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DEATH OF MRS. SMITH.
Sadfealy Expired At Her Home la Sails- 

hsjry Last Thursday Monlag.
Mrs. Margaret A. Smith died at her 

home in this city at 1.10 o'clock Thurs 
day morning. She had been in declin 
ing health since February, 18M when 
she experienced a slight stroke of pa- 
ralyah. She rallied from the first 
stroke and set med moderately well till 
la*t Ma; or June when she was the see 
ond time visited by paralysis. Being 
ot robust physique and strong const! 
tut ion she again rallied after several 
weeks prostration and, though feeble 
she kept on her feet until last Wednes-1 
day when the third and flaal visitation 
of paralysis speedily brought the end. 
Mrs. Smith had dressed herself as innal 
that morning and descended the stairs 
to the breakfast room where the accus 
tomed family gathi ring was held over 
the morning meal. None of the houre 
hold suspected that death was so near, 
although the family noticed that she 
appeared tired and weary and that she 
ate but sparingly. Shortly after break 
fast Mrs. Smith reclined upon a couch 
which had been placed in the breakfast 
rooot for her convenience, and it was 
on this thst she died, the fatal stroke 
coming suddenly shortly after ten 
o'clock Wednesday morning. She was 
conscious only a little while after the 
stroke.

MM. Smith was born in New Jersey, 
the daughter of Gamaliel Oarrison, 
and was 68 years old last August. 
When a girl she moved with her par 
ents to Smyrna, Kent County, Del., 
where she became acquainted with Dr. 
Wm. T. Smith, then a younz dentist, 
who afterward came to Salisbury to 
practice his profession, and whom she 
married in October 18)3.

Dr. Smith died here in 1880 leaving 
his widow and two sons and a daughter, 
one of the prominent families of Salis 
bury.

The sons are Dr. Wm. O. Smith and 
Dr. Edgar W. Smith, like their late 
father dentists, and Mrs. George B. 
Collier, also of this city.

Dr. E, W. Smith some year* ago 
married Miss Lily Rnark, daughter of 
Captain Wm. M. Ruark, of Westover, 
Somerset County. They have since 
their marriage, all lived together in the 
family home on Main Street, in this 
city. All the children were present 
with Mrs. Smith when she died

The remains will be interred by the 
side of the late hniband in the church 
yard of Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
Church this Saturday murniog, after 
funeral services st the house at 11 
o'clock, by Rev. Charles A Hill, pastor. 
Undertaker Hill had charg* of the re 
mains.

Mrs Smith was connected with some 
of the prominent families of Delaware, 
representatives of whom are expected 
at the fumral.

PENINSUU HORTICULTURISTS.
Met At Berlia Thin Week la Regular 

Aaaaal Sensloa.
The Peninsula Horticultural Society 

concluded its regular ant.ual sessions 
last (Friday) night at Berlin, Worces 
ter county, where it convened last 
Wednesday for a three days session. 
The closing session was given up to the 
ladies who conducted a most spirited 
and interacting meeting.

From year te jear the horiicnlturists 
throughout the peninsula hare grown 
to realio more and more the advantage 
of these annual gat hi rings, and as a 
consequence with the growth of at 
tendance practical benefits have also 
grown. I his year's meeting was of 
more than ordinary interest. Messrs. 
J. G. Harrison & Sons end William M. 
Peters whose 2,600 seres of nursery and 
truoking laad are locatednear Berlin,'at 
tribute much of tbeir success to the an 
nual interoharge of experiences with 
other nurscryiten of the peninsula. 
Mr. Orlando Harrison, of Berlin, is the 
president of the association.

Preaident Htrriaon's annual address 
was characteristically to the point and 
full of tuggestionsfor the advancement 
of horticultural rcience and the pro 
gress of the socitty. Stand iff Hale, 
of Connecticut, and T. B. Giles, of 
Seaford read papers on growing and 
marketing peat-fats.

The attendance was ovtr 800, includ 
ing many ladies. Among others pres 
ent were all the m ambers of the Dela 
ware State Board of Agriculture and 
the officials of the Farmers' Institute 
of Delaware; R W. Silvester, president 
of the Maryland Agricultural College 
Director Batterson and Professors 
Blodgett, Quaintanoe, Nortoy and 
Sandsten, of the Maryland Experiment 
Station; C. M. Peters and R, C. Peters, 
of Weslej ; Prof. G. Harold Powell 
assistant pomologiat, Washington, D 
C ; Prof. W. G. Johnson, of the Ameri 
can Agriculturist; Division Freight 
Agent Charles E. Kingston, of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, and many 
others prominently connected with 
horticultural interests on the pinin 
sula.

DEAD IN BED,

Death ef Mr. Trader.
Mr. Sylvanus Trader, of this city, 

died at the home of hia cousin, Mr John 
Trader, in Baltimore, lait Sunday night 
A few weeks previous to his death, Mr. 
Trader went to Baltimore, to be con 
venient to leptcialists from whom he 
was receiving treatment for tnlarge 
ment of the liver. The remains arrived 
in Salisbury Monday night, accompani 
ed by his widow, who is a daughter of 
of Mr. George W. Leonard of L. of 
Parsons district, and Justice Wm. A. 
Trader, a brother.

Mr. Trader was fifty-one years of age 
and the joungvst sc/n of the late Will 
iam B. Trader. He is survived by a 
widow, but no children, and six broth 
ers who are; Mesjrs. Thomas A , Sidney 
L., Aurelins P., Joshua H., William 
A. and Robert A. Trader Also hia 
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Trader of this 
city who is now 85 years of age.

Deceaied was a democrat, having for 
several jesrs held the pesition of con 

'stable for Parsons District and also act- 
4ed as deputy fish commissioner under 

8. P. Toadvin*, O. R R der and John 
8 Sudler.

Funeral services were held at hia late 
residence on Poplar Hill Avenue 
Wedneaday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart Interment 
waa made in Parsons Cemetery.

Death

levlval Services.
Special evangelistic services sr* In 

progress i&Asbnry Methollst Episcopal 
Church with incraising Inteie.t and 
power from night to night. The attend 
ance i* good. You are cordially invit 
ed to atund.

Services for men only will b* held 
Saturday cveninfc at 7.00.

LOT* feast service, Sunday morning 
at 9.80.

Preaching morning and evening by 
Rev. E. C. Sun field.

"Gome with us and we will do the*

Scow Mystery About the SaMca 
of Clareace Hisiiafs.

Clarence Hatting', a young man o 
S.uth Baliahnry.Vho had bt».>n em 
ployed in Jackson Brother* Co's. No 
S mill, W*B found dead in bed at ti 
home of Mr. Wm. E Cannon, 8-uti 
Division 8tre>t laat Thursday m >rn 
in* Hasting*' wi,e, who w«» gdaugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr«. Cannon, died sever 
ai weeks ago, since which um» he ha' 
been redding with her parents. On 
Wednesday night be attended a play a 
Ulman's Opera House and reaching 
home after ten o'clock retired tc 
his room on the stcond floor 
Mr. and Mrs Cannon heard him 
later moving about the room, but sup 
posed that he was restlsrs from thi 
pain caused by an injured finger. HI 
had comi'lilned of this before retiring 
Their little son, wbo tlept in the sam 
bed said Thursday aiornlng thai h 
was awakened during the night h 
thought about one o'clock by a gurg 
ling noise issuing from the throat o 
Hastings, but he soon fell acleep again 
and knew nothing more till he 
awakened «  usual Thursday morning 
An empty bottle marked laudanum 
was found in ths room where ths corpse 
lay, but as he had used this drug ss an 
external application for the injured 
finger, the family didn't think its pits 
ence indicated suicide. Besides, Dr 
Geo. W. Todl, who was surnmom 
about six o'clock Thursday morning 
msde a.i examination of the body an 
saw no evidence of poisoning by laud 
anum, 1 owever no post-mortem wa 
held.

The Doctor's certificate of leath wil 
read in effect, death caused preaum 
ably by acute brain or heart diseais.

Hastings' remains were interred this 
Friday afternoon 19 Psrtons cemetery 
after funeral services at the home b; 
Rev. 8. J. Smith, of the M. P. Church 
He was a son of Jacob B. Bantings c 
South Salisbury, and was about 
j ears old.

NEW ENTERPRISES.
AM ther Boon far Sharptewa New

Caaaeries aid Basket
Factories.

Our Sharptown Correspondent write* 
as follows.

"Wm H. Knowles h is purchased of 
Capt J. P. Bjnnttt, postmaster at 
Sharptown, a tract of land in the south 
ern part of Sharptown, with a river front 

f more than two hundred feet Mr. 
inowloa Is getting in heavy oak piling 
nd will begin making a large sub- 
tan tial wharf. The land bought haa 

deep riier bank of sand which will 
used to fill in the whaif. The en 

tire lot will b* graded. Upon th* 
wharf Mr. Knowles will erect a large 

ning house aad a war* house. On 
h* mainland he will erect a large box 
actory and locate boiler and engine. 

He will put in a p!aaer and much other 
machinery. Th* steam will b* c 
veyed to the cannery on th* wharf by 
means of pipe. Both the cann 
and manufacturing departments 
will be equipped with the best 
and most modern machinery. The 
carnery will be so equipped as to run 
almost the entire year. Th* wharf wil 
be extended so as to be accessible by 
arge vessels or large steamers, on aav 

tide, aa>lmost his entire output will b* 
by steamers snd much of the material* 
used will come the same way. It wil 
take a great many mechanic*, laborers, 
men women and children. Mr. Know*- 
les haa already contracted with sevi 
'armers for products and will be busy 
From now on contracting and putting 
down his wharf and putting in maohin 
ery. His manufacturing plant wil 
embrace various products and v> ill b* 
so constructed a* to b* enlarged as th* 
demands may make necessary.

The plant will be located almost a 
the southern extremity of the town, in 
a very sparsely settl d section, where 
there is much available land for build 
ing purpose*, and th* people living in 
that section of the town aad those whc 
own real estate there as well as th* en 
tire town welcome the new industry 
and all are expecting the town to hav 
another great boom in IMS Mr 
Knowles is a man of much experience 
in the manufacturing business and h» 
large means aa well as experience 
with which to conduct the bnsineei

A Car* OlThsakt.
We wish hereby to express our thank 

to the nr nj- friend* for their kindness 
and sympathy extended to us durin 
the recent sicknetsof our baby boy an< 
bereavement. We greatly appreoiat 
their assistance at such a time and tak 
this wav of expressing our gratitude. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Culver, Jr

Stops th* Coach aad works off th* Col
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pa' 
price tt coats. t

AT COLUMBIA.
A few miles from Snarptown on th 

road from that town to Salisbury a 
Columbia, Del., Juhn 8. Coop<r ft Co 
compoced of J. 8. Cooper and J. D 
PhiUipe, will erect a berry crate and 
basket factory, ale* a cannery. The. 
have contracted with the farmers fe 
itrowing fruit, corn and vegetables. 
They are located in the centre of 
very prosperous firming section. Tbi 
 eotion has of late given much atten 
tion to the growth of small fruite. Th 
families of farmers have agreed 
make the berry baskets on forma 
their homes, where they will be drie 
and packed. The surrounding com 
munity will afford a large market fo 
their products and will also grow 
supply of fruit and vegetables to can 
This firm will run all the year and wil 
give employment to a great man 
hands, men, women and children "

Adkln  U*r*> :,
A pretty marriage ceremony too 

place at Zion M. E. Church near to 
Wedneaday evening. To the strains o 
delightful music Mr. Elmer C. Adkin 
led Miss Msry Emily Gordy, dsnghte 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Gordy, 
the altar where the happy couple were 
united in marriage. The pastor, Rer 
D. F. McFaull performed the ceremony

Miss Willie Oliphant presided at th 
organ. Miss Ora Brown and Miss Ell 
Rounds were the bridesmaids. Th 
ushers were Messrs. Lloyd Heara, Mar 
ion Oliphant, Barley Brown, and Ray 
mond Parker.

A "reception, largely attended, i 
given at the home of the groom. The 
were the recipients of many pntanla.

Mofila tlaawrla. ' 
Mr. Calmer* Morris and Mlai Dell 

Hamblin, daughter of Mr. Jo*. J. Hi 
blin were married Wednesday even in 
at the home of the bride's paasots near 
Forest Grove. Th* oaremony was per 
formed at 7 o'clock by ROT. G. A. Mor 
ris of ftttevUU, and - jaJrrT1* »f 
nnmbi r of friends and relatives.

The brlds was dressed in steel bro*4 
cloth with whiu trimmings and wore 
white gloves. The groom wore a blao 
cutaway coat and light trousers.

After the marriage a reception ' 
hsld at th* horn* of th* groom's par 
ante. The newly wedded couple were 
the recipients of taaay pretty aad use 
ful presents.

•tow Ar« T»
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Sacaaal tew the Advertiser.
Spunkville, Md.
Jinuary the ft, 1009.

As other riters ax boonin' ther town*
i' ther leadin' enhabitants in all ov
»e big metropolitan dalys we, a com-
lity OT B appinted by the Mair ov
punkville, Suit or Maryland, to wit,
n' so forth, do nearby declair thet w*

will giv utterente tew our thota about
ur town an' her big enhabitants an*

hand it tew the press fer publicashun;
bein the onlieat way thet we no ov 

ew git the public* i'a on as As w* 
hev just said. Spunkville haa a Mair 
aa' w* bein' B OT th* most infiooenshal 
msa la town with the excepshun ov his 
onner, then for* appinted ua tew look 
ut fer the town's intrusts. 
Our Mair is alwaya a prceohln' the 

doctrln ov the  'Strenuous life", is ball 
leded aa' has a red wart on hia bed as 
rig a* a crab apple. He is a reglar 

hustler, aa well aa balif, road overseer 
aa' giaral snperintender ov all the hog 
[illlns' in the nayburhood. His name 
is R. J. Stewart an' he haa twin toes 
on hi* left hind foot Spnnkvillysns 
s all proud ov him.

Tew the enfermashun OT Salsbnry 
fokss who will b* likely tew visit our 
wwn when they see her in her trsw 
lit* la the papers, w* will say firstly, 
that Spunkville is sitchooated all by 
herself In the sow eastern part ov th* 
Stait ov Maryland away frum noise OT 
steem kyars an' navigabl* water, whiten 
make* it safe fer tew bring your child 
ren along with yon. Ton town fokea 
needn't ekspect tow-find theconvonnn- 
ces hear thet you woud be most likely 
tevj find In Shicargo, neethur will vou 
find as menny mean peeple, we hev 
never bed a ryot an' bon't octave in 
free silver. Bub Wilson's th* onliest 
man in town that beleev** in free sil 
ver an'.the laoam tacks, -but Bub's 
allus drunk an' don't no Ineum tacks 
frnm coftYa tacks ner a tew inch bolt 
frum a thunder bolt, an' strangers 
needn't tew midd hi'm. Bub bed th* 
deliriyaa trimble* ones an' seed a hole 
menagry ia a oa*e' on wheels, an' 
drawed by a par* OT white rate. Bub's 
a lyin, though. Seonntly, the aile 
olimit on perdnosfiuns ov BpunkviUu 
M all rite jest as long as we us« a plenty 
of manoor on it Stop thet and it 
'out dew nuthin, an' we ai onto starve. 
W» hev tew coast our laad tf we want 
htew do oner thing by giv in' it ferti- 
leyeser, an' we hev tew give it in ad- 
vants. It dou't k*er a blame thing 
erbout promises. We kin promise war 
boys tnnyibin*- most tew dew a job OT 
«ork, an' when they dew it an* we 
ferxit what we promised why then the 
works done. Nut so with our land, its 
got tew b« paid on ihettr.t jump. Ihe 
ferule; e»er men or hard on we fokon as 
regards prices an' kwality. They or 
genrous enuff tew make the kwality aa 
low down aa they kin but they pui thir 
price* so hi thet we kin barely tuch em' 
with the tips ov our fingers, They 
ain't got a bit more harts nor bricks, 
an' when they want the munny fer 
ther trash thet most «nny fool cad 
maks if he ngd,e how it don't take a 
doctor tew aee thet ther liver* ar out ov 
gear an' ther lite* upside down.

Sam Wlllyums ses thet it is jeat a* 
esy fer a nelefant tew go in tew th* 
dor* ov a rabbit trap as it is fer a fer- 
tileyeser man tew poke hia bed in tew 
the kingdom ov Sattan, bekase, ses 
Sammy they smell ov fertileyeser an' 
or not wanted in a land of flours. W* 
beleeve Sammy is rite. He orter no, 
ss hs is a deekun In the cnurtch an* 
reeds the* blble the 1st an' 15th ov evry 
Ins tun t Thirdly an' lastly. Our en- 
habitunts or residents will hold ther 
own with f oke* In enny town in th* 
Stait In a fits or a Inv fo*st They are 
full of morruls, sum good an' sum bad 
an' sum mixed, which is worse then 
hevhT all ov one kind or none at all. 
We all so pride ourselves on hsvin* a 
few ov the biggest men in the Stait 
llvin' 'mongst us. Bunk Jones is th* 
heftiest man with us, wayln no less 
then 800 Ibs, Alfred Dnpoia, or sum 
utner furrln name. Bunk blows an' 
snoots worse no m a porpns at the Istst 
eggsershun ov his natomy, as hs calls 
it Ef we were Bunk we would throw 
It away an' we feel thankful that w* 
bevn't got one tow lug around with us. 
Bank ain't got ao more grit nor a 1 
month old infant baby. He'll take all 
the onssin' around town an' th* bulk 
ov the thumpln'. When on* gits mad 
with a nuthar an* has hia douts erbout 
llckln' him be genraly take* his spite 
out on Bunk. Chuck Cox is a nuther 
big man ov the town. Chuck's bigness 
Is dlffrunt frum Bunk's. Ons is sis* 
an' th* other grit Chuck's Is grit 
He's got eauff ov it tew supply a ilgl- 
mentor sol Jen. He ain't got but 1 *j* 
nuther but he kin aee in tew the mid 
dle ov next yare with thet one. Chuck's 
gottho go ahead *rbout him aa' will 
Ate eaaythlng frum a gorilla; dewn 
tow a bnaa saw. H*1* got th*^*ti*at 
temper w* «v*r seed iii  anything, It

it msn or devil. Ef w* agree with him 
he'll fit* an' ef we don't he'll fite, so 
when ever he asks our opinynn OT 
ennything we just tell him we or non- 
komposmentis on the subjeck, an' thet 
ends it rite thare. It 'a not mutch ut* 
tow menshun ennything erbout 81 
Johnson, bekase he ain't got mutch 
more tcents than a nordinary lawyer 
an* is jest erbont as tricky. H* is a 
magiarrit an* jestioe of the peeo* an' ef 
it weren't he was whare he's at he 
wonld'nt bed ongtray tew a pig troff. 
He's an near nttthin as tec bin an' is a 
atigmy tew our town. A man with a 
oork screw month, a roach noaa, an' 
1 grey eye an' a green on* all waya was 
a stamp an' will bare watohin'.

How therefore we, th* oommltty ap 
pinted by Mair Stowart tew boom our 
town dew hearby Invite strangers with 
in our gates, assholng them at all tlmea 
thet they ahall be per tooted, an' at th* 
earn* time we aU ao furwarn enny 
persnns who look jnbers frum bangin* 
around hear with nnthin' tew dew, or 
with dog or gun, aa w* will giv* thorn 
the full strength ov the law, an' may 
the Lord hev mercy on ther soles an' 
etoetry. Our Sekertary hearnnto oflto- 
kseshia hand an' eel tew this thing 
this S day ov Jlnnary, on* thousand 
nine hundred an' tew aa' OT th* in 
dependents ov Anny Nias the twenty 
tooth. 8AM SBIHN, Sekertary.

BRUSHES
..Best Hake..

COM Aad Cora No*.
Mr. George Ennis, head cltrkof the 

Peninsula hotel, gave a coon supper to 
a number of his friends Tuesday night 
It was served by John Parker at Byrd's 
restaurant

Those invited were Judge Holland, 
Messrs. E. Stanley Toadvln, E. A. Toad- 
vine, 8. H. Carey, B. King White, Jas. 
L. Powell, T. Ernest Holloway, A. R. 
Lohner. A. F. Benjamin, H. Crawford 
Bounds and John W. Humphreys.

Ths coon which was served in Park 
er's best style weighed eighteen pounds 
and was captured by the veteran ooon- 
hunter Minos Watson, in th* gum 
swsssps of Qnantico district

The "etcetera*" which want with th* 
coon were lobster salad, tomato, cheese, 
celery, pickles, corn pone, olives, 
coffee.

 The RHV. Ralph T. Coursey, for 
merly of Wilmlngton M. K. Confer 
ence, who was transferred to Sebrig, 
O.. »oms titnx ago. Is to return to tbs 
ooal conference He goes to F»lr 
mount. Md., being transferred from 
Cleveland. 0 , where his preMnt oh«nre 
i-si'uatxd, and the Rev W. J. Dn- 
Hadaway, 01 Fairmonot, goes to Cleve 
land

We do not handle 
the Convict la 
bor mad* cheap 
shoddy, unclean 
brushes. Too 
must look eta*' 
where for those.

ALL OUR 
BRUSHES 
ARE THE BEST

products of th* 
makers, in all 
siaes, varieties 
and price*.

Any brush 
bought here i» 
g a a ranteed to 
give satisfaction.

WHITE & LEONARD
L—

Druggists, StatiMers, Booksellers
Car. Mala ajrf It P*tar'» MM

SALISBURY. MD

BUY

YOUR

BOOTS

AND

SHOES

FROM

HARRY

DENNIS

NEW HARNESS 
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harneas 
you want to exohang* for a 
brand new one? Com* to aao
wit* it.

REPAIRING   A
  IVHTM o%

No* 107 Dock Bt (TJloi 
9ALJ9mu*V.

SPECIALTY.

MRS. 
GEO. W. 
T AY LOR

A complete and choice 
line of pattern bate at 
reduced prions. New line 
of velvet flowers, Ama- 
aon plumes and beaver 
hats, fall line of child 
ren's hats, baby caps, 
veilings and toilet articles

MRS. 
GEO. W. 
T AY LOR

m

Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING, 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND
PROMPTLY FILLED, t

If. G. Btohelbwrgwr,
3O8 N. CharlsM St., 

Baltimore, lid.

DR. ANNE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST.

IB Buildlag.) 
MO. 210 Main St,



BALtSBUBY ADVEBT18BB, SALISBURY, MB., JAN. 11, I9o3.

tented bin admission, despite the fact 
that his family controls the railway.

Engineer Arrested. 
Responsibility for the disaster Is

Oallinnn of Pftiwm*«r Train* in - «»•*•*. *nt Superintendent Franklin uouuion 01 rwsenger i rains in ^d th t f h h d b ble
Haw York Central Tunnel.

HEARTRENDING. SCENES OCCUR

Suburban Train Plunge* Into Another 
and Plows Over Human Beings. 
Many Victims Crushed to Death In 
the Dark.

' New York. Jan. t In the New York 
Central railroad tunnel, that harrows 
under Park arena*, this city, two lo-. 
cal trains collided yesterday. Fifteen 
passengers were killed and. twice that 
number were Injured. A dotea of 
the latter were seriously hurt, and 
the roster of the dead may be ex* 
tended.

The Dead.
ALBERT M. PKRRIN. 

, % P. C. FOSKKTT. 
A. B. H. MILLS. 
K. C. HINSDALB. 
MRS. A. F. HOWARD. 
FRANK WASHBURN. 
WILLIAM LEYS. 
THEODORE GOROARDO. 
WILLIAM FISHER, or FORBES. 
WILLIAM HOWARD. 
OSCAR MEYROWITZ. 
FRANKLIN CROSBY. 
ERNEST F. WALTON. 
H. O. DIAMOND. 
CHARLES B. MARS. 
All of . the dead are from New 

Rochelle, except William Leys, of B. 
Altman * Co., New York.

The Seriously Injured. 
' A lilt of the seriously Injured fol 
lows: Ernest Coffin, New Rochelle, 
serious wound on head; unknown 
man, taken unconscious to a hospital; 
Alfred Wadley, New York city, frac 
ture of both legs, shock and scalp 
wounds; Albert W. Adams. New York 
city, left lee cut off below the knee; 
George Carter, New York, leg 
fractured; George M. Fisher, East 
Port Chester, severely Injured; Mabel 
Newman, New Rechelle, contusions of 
body and blp fbttured; Minnie J. 
Rice, New Rochme. fractured nose, 
lacerated ear and sprined ankle; 
Sadie Scott, New RocheHe, left hand 
and left foot fractured; Richard Moll- 
neux. New Rochelle, compound frac 
ture of thigh; Peter A. Murphy. 
New Rochelle, both legs broken and 
Internal Injuries, condition critical; 
WlnfleM Flutse, New Rochelle, frac 
tured legs and burns; A. McCray, New 
Rochelle, leg fractured; Henry Keene. 

~ New York, fractured ribs and Internal 
injuries; George Winter, New Ro 
chelle. compound fracture of left leg, 
the leg was amputated; William 
Brooks, of Erie, Pa,, lacerated face 
and possible fracture of skull, taken, to 
Roosevelt Hospital; Motile Landden. 
New Rochelle, Internal Injuries, se 
rious.

It was a rear-end ^lllslon between 
a South Norwalk local, that ran In 
over the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad and was haUed by 
block signals at the southern en 
trance of the tunnel, and a White 
Plains local, that came by th3 Har 
lem branch of the New York Central 
railroad. Most of the death. Injury 
and damage was wrought by the en 
gine of the White Plains train, which 
plunged IntD the rear car of the mo 
tionless train and was driven through 
to the middle of the car. smashing 
the seats, furnishings and split Ing 
the sides as It moved forwsrd. The 
victims either wore man^l-d In the 
mass of wreckage carried at the pilot, 
crushed In the space between the 
boiler and car sides or scalded by the 
steam which came hissing from broken 
pipes and cylinders. The engine, In 
Its final plunge of 40 feet, carried the 
rear car forward and sent twisted 
Iron, broken timbers and splinters 
crashing into the coach sbead. Lights 
were extinguished, and from the 
wreckage and darkness came the cries 
of the Injured and calls for assist 
ance by those who escaped. Within a 
few minutes the work of rescue, 
marked by heroism and sacrifice, be 
gan. Alarms that brought every avail 
able ambulance In the city, the police 
reserves of flve precincts and the flre- 

"men of the central-eastern district of 
Manhattan, were sounded at once. 
With police, fli-essen and surgeons 
came a score of volunteer physicians 
and half a dosen clergymen. 

- Scenes of Horror. 
J Adders were run down the tunnel 

air shafts and the firemen and police 
attacked the debris with rop:s and 
axes. Passengers already had rallied 
and were trying to release thosj im 
prisoned in the debris. Father Smith 
and Rev. Dr. Walkley, chaplains of 
the flre department, crawled In over 
the wreckage and aalnlstered to the 
dying. Lieutenant Clark, of the flre 
department, forced his way to the 
point where Miss Rice and Miss Scott 
lay, and stood In water that scalded 
the flesh from his limbs until the two 
women were released. T. M. Murphy, 
a passenger, both of whose legs were 
broken and still held by the timbers, 
volunteered to remain as he i£i until 
those around him were asslsA. Two 
policemen snd Chaplain e^alkley 
reaohnd Mrs. Howard, and tha chiplaln 
gave her a stimulant. The policemen 
were cutting awsy the seat which held 
the woman dawn, when a pipe broke. 
The scalding steam drove them hick, 
and when the rescuers returned Mrs* 
Howard was dead.

Injured persona In need of Irume 
dlate attention were given temporary 
dressing by the ambulance and volun 
teer surgeons snd then hoisted t > the 
street. Many Park ave*ue mansions 
were thrown open to the tufferlng,

said that BO far as he had been able 
to discover. J. M. Wlscho, engineer of 
the White Plains train. Is to blame. 
It Is declared that when the South 
Norwalk train stopped a flagman ran 
back into the tunnel, and, besides 
placing a torpedo on the track, en 
deavored to flag the oncoming train. 
The tunnel was beclouded with steam 
and smoke, while the snow, which fell 
through the air shafts, tended to ob 
scure the view. Engineer Wlscho and 
Fireman Christopher Flynn were ar 
rested.

BUSFIN
Steamer Walla Walla Sank in Col 

lision With French Vessel.

MANY KILLED IN THE CRASH

Man Robbed the Dead.
Almost a riot was caused at a police 

station by the arrest of a man ac 
cused by Coroner Scholler of attempt- 
Ing to rob the bodies of the dead as 
they lay In the station house. People 
had been admitted to the station to 
Identify the bodies, and the man Is 
supposed to have drifted in with the 
crowd. When he was taken before 
the sergeant at the desk, the friends 
and relatives of some of the dead were 
so Incensed that they made several 
attempts to get at him, shouting: "He 
ought to be lynched." The man gave 
his name as John Maloney. Coroner 
Scholler said he saw Maloney going 
through the pockets of one of the 
dead persons clothes.

"You ought to be burned In oil," 
said the sergeant to Maloney; "you 
are the meanest criminal I ever saw. 
Take him away quick." Maloney was 
taken to a cell, followed 
threats of the crowd.

by the

DEBATE ON CANAL BILL

Sentiment In House Favor Considera 
tion of Panama Route. 

Washington, Jan. 9. The debate 
on the Nlcaraguan Canal bill In the 
house yesterday developed sentiment 
In favor of giving consideration to 
the recent offer of the Panama com 
pany to sell Its franchises and prop 
erty for $40,000.000, this sentiment 
taking the form of advocating the 
Morris amendment to empower the 
president to select the latter route it 
the canal commission, upon consider 
ing the company's offer, recommends 
It and the required concessions can 
be obtained from Colombia. Of 16 
members who spoke nine favored the 
Morris amendment. It was agreed 
that general debate should close today 
at 2 o'clock, after which the bill
open to amendment under the flve- 
mlnute rule. The final vote probably 
may be taken, late today.

Senators Discuss Pensions. 
During consideration by the senate 

yesterday of private pension legisla 
tion some important statements were 
made by Mr. Galllnger, chairman of 
the committee on pensions, in respect
to regulations adopted by the commit 
tee to govern It In consideration of 
private pension bills. He announced 
that none but absolutely meritorious 
cases would be presented to the sen-

French Ship. Disappeared la Dark* 
ness and Offered No Assistance. 
Passengers Were Asleep When the 
Accident Occurred. 
San Francisco, Jan. 4 The collision 

at sea early on Thursday morning be 
tween the steamship Walla Walla and 
the breach bark Max, resulted In 
the sinking of the steamship and the 
probable loss of 42 lives. The 
Walla Walla, owned by the Pacific 
Coast Steamship company, sailed from 
San Francisco January l' for Puget 
Sound ports. She carried 88 first 
class passengers, 28 second class and 
a crew of 80 men. When off Cape 
Mendoclno, on the California coast, 
at 4.10 o'clock Thursday morning, the 
bark loomed up In the base and crashed 
Into the Walla Walla's bow. Then 
the sailing vessel slid ol into the 
darkness and was seen no more. All 
the passengers and crew of the Walla 
Walla, except the few on watch, were 
asleep, but were aroused by the crash. 
The steerage quarters were In the 
bow, and It ls believed that some of 
the steerage passengers and crew 
were crushed to death. A big bole 
was made In the steamer's bow, and 
she sank In 35 minutes. The officers 
and crew maintained strict discipline, 
and boats and life rafts were low 
ered. A choppy sea was running, and 
the small boats could not make a land 
ing on the shore, a few miles distant. 
They drifted about all day, and finally 
 5 people were picked up by the 
steamer Dispatch, which took them to 
Eureka. Another boat, under com 
mand of Engineer Brown, and con 
taining 13 passengers, attempted to 
land at Trinidad, and was swamped. 
John Wllklnson, quartermaster; Wil 
liam Martel, fireman; L. Drube, a pas 
senger, and three unknown men were 
drowned.

Word has been received from Trin 
idad of a boat which put in there. 
The survivors had a terrible experi 
ence, and only flve or six are left out 
of a boatload. The dlspa'ch states 
that 13 were lost The boaj was cap- 
alsed several times in rough weather 
Thursday morning, and each'time sev 
eral persons lost their lives. A citi 
zens' committee has arranged for a 
patrol system covering 45 miles of tho 
coast, both north and south of Eureka, 
so that should any survivirs come 
ashore they will be taken care of.

Captain Johnson, j of the ' steamer 
Dispatch, was loud in his praise of 
the bravery displayed by women whom 
he rescued, two In particular to whom 
he gives much credit for the calmness 
they displayed. According to Captain 
Johnson, the women were far more 
nervy than the men and gave valu

A WEEK'S HEWS CONDENSED
Friday, January 8.

Flre destroyed the dry foods aad 
clothing store of B. I. Winter, at Hart 
ford City. Ind. Loss. JuO.OOO.

It Is reported at Santiago de Chill 
that the Chilian government will Issue 
13,000,000 seven, per cent bonds.

Five persons were Injured, cne fa 
tally, in a collision between a, carriage 
aad a trolley car la Chicago yester 
day.

The body of Raymond Tflrp was 
found In bis house at Sandh 11, R. I., 
with the doors nailed up from the out 
side.

The cruiser Ban Francisco, which 
has been out of commission for many 
months, was placed In commission 
yesterday at the Norfolk. Va., navy 
yard.

Saturday, January 4. _
Joseph Comfort, a farmer, was 

found frosen to death in Bloomlngdale 
valley, near Mahanoy City. Pa.

An enormous gusher, with a ca 
pacity of 8,000,000 feet of gas a day, 
has been struck in "wild cat" terri 
tory near Rockbridge, O.

The grand Jury of Hudson county, 
N. J.. failed to find a bill agilnst 
Mrs. Emellne Dale, charged with the 
murder of her 6-year-old daughter.

The rowing match at Vlllfrance be 
tween crews of the United Stites 
cruiser Chicago and the gunboat Nash 
ville for a prise of £600 was won by 
the Chicago crew.

At New Brunswick, N. J., a verdict 
of $10,500 was given to Thomas Ben 
ding against the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey for Injuries received at 
Roselle. where he was struck by a
train.

Monday, January 6.
Admiral Dewey and wife left Wash 

ington for Palm Beach, Fla., to be gone 
most of the winter.

The 100th anniversary of the Betn- 
seda Welsh Congregational church, of 
Utlca, N. Y., was celebrated yesterday.

Mrs. Jennie T. Hobart, widow of the 
late Vice President Hobart, and her 
son visited Mrs. McKInley at Canton, O.

The Franklin Printing and Engrav 
ing company's plant, at Toledo. 0.. 
was destroyed by fire, causing a loss 
Of $75,000.

The United States monitor Terror

ate for Its consideration, and that the 
closest scrutiny will be given by the 
committee to every bill Introduced. 
He said that no pension exceeJlng $60 
a month would be recommended by the 
committee for the widow of a general 
officer, and that pensions for the wid 
ows of other officers would ba scaled 
down proportionately. The Interest 
ing case of Dr. Lasare, who at the 
Instance of Johna Hopklns University 
and of the government went to Cuba 
and submitted himself to Innocula- 
tlon with yellow fever through mos 
quito bites and died from the dls?ate 
thus contracted, was brought to tha 
senate's attention by Mr. McComas. 
who Inquired whether Dr. Lasare's 
widow would be entitled to a pension. 
No decision was reached, but It was 
the opinion of Senators Oalllnjer and 
Cockrell that the case hal no pen 
sionable status.

able assistance In caring for the sur 
vivors, as each succeeding rirfi .was 
picked up. In most instances It was 
with great difficulty that the survivors 
were got aboard, owing to the heavy 
aea running.

The captain and the crew of the 
Dispatch gave every attention to the 
wants of the passengers. In many in 
stances their wardrobes were entirely 
depleted. While many of the passen 
gers had ample time to robo them 
selves after the alarm had been given 
many failed to do so, and as a result 
not a few were thinly clad, while thos> 
more fortunate were drenched to tho 
skin and suffered equally with the 
others.

left League Island Navy Yard for An 
napolis, Md., where she will be used as 
a training vessel.

Tuesday, January 7. 
The postofflce at Chestnut, 111., was 

robbed of money and $225 In etamps. 
King Edward of England has con 

ferred the order of knight. Grand'Cross 
of the Bath, upon Marquis I o.

Andrew Carnegie has offer j I $25.- 
000 to Melrose. Mass., for a library, 
provided the city maintains It.

A bill to re-establish the army can 
teen was Introduced In congress by 
Representative Kern, of Illinois.

H. Staivltxkl, of Providence. R. I., la 
under arrest at St. Albai_s. Vt., on 
the charge of diamond smuggling.

The United States cruiser Philadel 
phia arrived at Panama from ,/Jan 
Francisco, after a voyage of 17 diys 

Admiral Schley has accepted an In 
vltatlon to address the Sou h Caro 
Una D. A. R. at Charleston on Febru 
ary 27.

Wednesday, January 8. 
The convention of the National .Wo 

man's Suffrage Association will be 
held In Washington February 12-18.

The U. 8. training ship Essex arriv 
ed at St. Thomas, D. W. I., from San 
Juan, and will remain there until Jan 
uary 16.

William H. Johnson, colored porter 
of the state house, at Boston, was sepl 
to jail for six months for robbing cash 
drawers In the building.

Masked robbers bound aad gagged 
the watchman of the National Stock

SMALL FARMS DESIRABLE.
deed leadf, Telephones sad Trelkyi 

Makiif Karal Life Attractive.
A writer in commenting on tendency 

to abandon the extensive system of 
fsrming for the Intensive; says:

"Having in mind this evident drift 
away from concentration into great 
farms and toward smsl. farms and 
diversified production, what will be the 
avenge or model farm of the new ctn- 
turyT Manifestly a smaller acreage, a 
mote comfortable home and more profl 
table acres. It may be that the new 
standard of siie will be not larger than 
16 to 40 acres, but it will more abund 
antly meet all of the wants of the farm 
er and his family. Modern inventions 
have simplified and cheapened the pro- 
cesse* of cultivation and harvesting. 
The development cf electrical transmis 
sion has made it pots i ble for probably 
a majority of the farmers to harness a 
watercourse or erect a windmill and 
thus secure power for feedcutting, 
grinding grain and other processes need 
ing power. Telephones] have been so 
cheapened that they are going into rural 
communities and annihilating time and 
distance in so far tfs exchanging infor 
mation is concerned. Good roads are 
being built throughout the country. 
Thf se will make transportation to the 
markets easy and assure comfortable 
and convenitnt passsge from ihe farm 
to the school and the church Thus 
the isolation of farm life is rapidly be 
coming a thing of the past. Trolley 
railways are being pushed farther and 
father into the country districts from 
the cities, aiding vastly in the develop 
ment of the sections which they tap. 
Traveling libraries are being establish 
ed in suburban district*, and mail car 
riers are delivering letters at the doors 
of farmhouses. Some of tht «e schemes, 
of course, have not yet been brought to 
perfection, but they wi I be rxUnded 
and perfected.

"All things considered, tlurefore, it 
appears that the brighter day or the 
agricultural community is dawning, 
and that before the half way mark of 
the tew century has been reached the 
small farmers will be smong the mcst 
comfortably fixed and independent peo-

Ms Pills
After eattog, penea* of a I___ __. 
win derive great beaeflt by takla* oae 
of these pUfi. If yo« have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE___^
and nervousness which follows, restore 
the appetite and remove ttooaty toe*- 
Ings. BfegantrysagarcostML

Take No Substitute.

pie in the wor d."

Three Quarrymen Killed. 
Connellsvllle, Pa., Jan. 9. The ex 

plosion of a big charge of dynamite 
brought death and destruction to 
the Bluestone quarries In the* moun 
tains, a mile from here, last evening. 
Three quarrymen were killed and 
burled deep In the great avalanche of 
earth that followed the explosion. An 
other man waa hurled a hundred and 
fifty feet through the air, down the 
steep cliff of the quarry. He still lives. 
The dead are: Oemaro Ca-nberl'no, 
Rufflno Frasso and Cesare Petrucclo. 
The Injured man Is Michael Muta. Hto 
skull Is fractured, and he Is suffering 
from Interne! Injuries. He will proba 
bly die. Last night the badles of the 
two young men were recovered, and 
a search for the other body Is b*tag 
made.

Women Ovarded Boer Laager. 
Cape Town, Jan. V. The latest cap 

ture by the Klmberly column la a 
Boer laager near Mokwanl (Phok- 
waneT). with great numbers of cattle 
guarded wholly by women rnder tho 
leadership of the wife of Commandaat 
De Beers. One hundred r n I fl:ty of 
the women were acting as cowboys 
aad only alx men were c nnectel 
.with the camp.

New York Millionaire Drops Dead. 
New York, Jan. 9. Marcellus Hart 

ley, director1 In aesae of the largest 
corporations of New York, and whose 
fortune 'Is estimated as among the 
largest In the city, died alnost In 
stantly from heart dlseaai y ste:day 
afternoon at a meeting of the extcu- 
Uve committee of the Aavrtcan 
Surety company.

Senator Forafcer'e Daughter Married. 
Washington, Jan. ». Ml:s Julia 

Koraker, youngest daujhterf or Sana 
tor and Mrs. Korsker. was ma rled at 
her parents' residence here yesterday

but moat of the Injured were at oace \ to Krsncls King Wslnwrlght. of Folia 
te hospitals. The dead were delphla. The' ceremony was perform- 
to morgmea and police stations. , *d by Rev. Dr. Mackay-Smith

Oaneilua Vaaderbllt was among those *»  followed by a reception at whlam 
who caaM to tha Unnel, but the police 'bout 400 guests were present

General Herron Dsad. 
New York, Jan. 9. General Francis 

J. Herron. aged 66 years, died In this 
city yesterday. He was a dlfctln- 
gulshed officer In the Union army, and 
a few years ago was presented by the 
war department with a medal for 
bravery at the battle of Pea Ridge, 
Arkansas. March 7, 1862, where he 
was wounded and taken prisoner. 
General Herron was born In Plttaburg, 
Pa., and waa graduate] from the West 
ern University of Pennsylvania. When 
the civil war broke out he waa a 
cltlsen of Iowa, and entered the army 
as captain, retiring as a major general.

Declared He Could Fly. 
Kingston, Ont, Jan. 9. At a meet- 

Ing of Free Methodists at Verona one 
of the brethren declared he could fly, 
and proceeded (o demonstrate his 
power. He launched Into space, and 
his head came In contact with a large 
coal oil lamp. The lamp fell to Ihe 
floor and the oil Ignited. At one tfcn'e 
flve men and three women were, 911 
flre. and flve out of the eight were 
seriously burned. The flames spread 
and caused a panic. Many were in 
jured In the stampede.

Farmers Will Not Sell Wheat. 
Wlchlta, Kan.. Jan. 9. With 40.- 

000.000 buahels of wheat In the 20 
counties surrounding Wlchlta, the 
mills of this city are Idle. The far 
mers will not sell their wheat at any 
price, and are determined to keep It 
for six weeks longer, or until the pros 
pects of the growing crop .hall be bet 
ter determined. Offers of 77 cents, 
per bushel were made in vain here 
yesterday. ____ {

Mayor of Havana Suspended.   
Havana. Jan. 9. Pending an Inves 

tigation which Is now being Instituted' 
by Senor Nunes, the civil governor 
of Havana, General Wood has sus 
pended Miguel Gener, the maycr of 
Havana. Twenty-three out of the 28 
councllmen of Havana have petitioned 
General Wood to remove Mayor dener.

Monument to Confederate Soldiers. 
Baltimore. Md., Jan. 9. Tha Mary 

land Daughters of the Confederacy 
have raised I16.00C for a monument to 
be erected In this city In memo y of 

I Maryland Confederate soldiers

Yards Bank, at Bast St. Louis, and 
robbed the safe of $6.000.

The property of the Port Arthur 
Channel and Dock company, at Beau 
mont, Texas, was sold at auctlon'fbr 
$600.000. It !s valued at $2.000,000. 

Thursday, January 9.
George E. Waahburn was appointed 

postmaster at Wyncote, Pa. 
' President Roosevelt sent to the sen 
ate the extradition treaty between the 
United States and Denmark.

William J. Bryan was the chief 
speaker at the Jackson day banquet of 
the New Haven (Conn.) Democratic 
Club.

Prealdent Roosevelt last evening 
gave a dinner party to members of the 
cabinet and Senators Lodge and 
Hanna.

A load of lumber capslsed near Bay 
City, Mlch., and Instantly killed Mr a. 
August Deman. Her husband, father, 
sister and t*o others were Injured.

In late years men have made fortu 
ne* out of the tailings of gold mines 
The mills in which the ore formerly 
was crashed and the crude proc 'tses 
then in use allowed a large percent 
igeof the precious metal to eecvpe, and 
that loss amounted in some CUM e to a 
fortune. The stomach is jukt like s 
stamp mill in thin rrspfct, that when 
U is not in perftct order it allows the 
erespe ted waste (f much of the 
precious nutriment contained in the 
food. That loss when continuous 
uuans the loss of man's greatest for 
tune, health. Science offers a remedy 
i or this condition in Dr. Pierce'  Uol 
den Medical Discovery. It corrects the 
"wfakmsn" of thn ttoiuaoh, prevents 
waste and loss of nourishment, and 
puts the ttomach and organs of diges 
tion snd t utrition into a condition of 
health wl.ich enables them to save and 
<ssimilatA all the nutriment contained 
ia the food which is eat-n. In all 
oases dt constipation the UM of Dr. 
Pirroe's Pleasant Pallets will S|eedily 
and permanently cure the disease

Ricketts Nflson, of Elkton, has been 
appoint* d Coreof r for C. cil county to 
succeed the late Perry Litzenberrf. Mr. 
N.lton's con>mi»«ion wss received Wed 
nesday from Governor Smith. The ap 
point men t «a« marie uprn the reborn- 
mendat-on of Senator Austin L. Croth 
ers, of Blkton.

The rural deliv.ry in Cecil county is 
t<> be extended in the upper s< ction of 
the coontv. Route No. '* will start 
from Rising Bun, covering all the 
territory bvtween Farmlngton, Princi 
ploand Zion. Ibis route, «h'ohwill 
cover a distance of 17 miles and s*rv* 
148 houses, will be started about Feb 
ruary 1.

FOR SALE.
A iii,-«> on   hundr. d acre farm In a 

very plearant 'neighborhood. 4 mil s 
from th<j Pivot bridge in Salisbury. 
Land sandy loam underlaid with clay, 
admirably ailnpt* d to fruits, c< rn and 
wheat and the forage crops Outbuild 
ings ample and in K»'0<i repair. Com 
modious nine room d willing, marly 
new and freshly painted, situated on a 
little elevation overlooking one of the 
main high whys of the county and sur 
rounded by line fchade trees. Three 
fields, and small wood d enclosure for 
hogs, all fenced with chestnut rail". 
Children may toard at home and at 
tend Salisbury High School. May be 
had for £8 CO.

One Thousand Dollars Cash
balance on y«ry reasonable terms by 
applying at once to

WM. M. COOPER, 
Salisbury, Md.

Notes
Pure, iwerl and delightfully 'encliantlnir 
oapllval* the ear. 'It !  tbli very allot ni »r 
u>u« l bat muni di

And make* them the favorite home Initru- 
nienln. Hlngrm prt-fer tbrmai arovnipanl 
menu, and for tnmrunivnlal munlc, bolU 
popular and cU»»le»l, tbey are uncxccll- d.

Brcond-Hand i'lauua of varloui niakea al 
very low price*

MovlnK, Tuning and Repairing;. Accom 
modating Toriur. Catalogue ana lluok of 
4uSS>*lll»ni cheerfully givvu

OMXffi.CS M. BTIfFF.
Warvruoro.iV North Liberty HU, Baltimore. 

raotory  Block of Ktal LafayeU* avenue
Alkeu aud LanvaleilrcoU 

BALT1MOBK. - MARYLAND.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 
superfine,

8.  Flour 
|S.76quiet; winter superfine, |S.76O*r 

Pennsylvsoia roller, clear. $3.3001.60; 
city mills, sxtra, 83O3.26. Rye flour 
quiet, at U.30OS.40 per barrel. Wheat 
steady; No. 2 Penns., red. 88O88V.C. 
Corn was steady; No. 2 yellow, local. 
«8c. Oats stesdy; No. 2 white, clipped, 
64 He.; lower grades, 60c. Hay steady; 
No. 1 timothy sold at $16.60O1< for 
large bales. Beef steady: beef hams, 
flOaOZO. Pork firm; family, $1MT 
1».60. Mve poultry at lOHOllc. for 
hens, and 7c. for old roosters. Dressed 
poultry sold at 10 %c. for choice fowls, 
and 7O7HC. for old roosters. Butter 
flrm; creamery, S9c. Eggs were steady; 
New York aad Pennsylvania, SOc. Po 
tatoes were quiet; eastern, 88®90c. 
per bushel. _ ______

Live Stock Markets. 
Bast Liberty. Pa.. Jan. 8.  Cattle 

Maady; cholce,tt.40(B«.60; prime. $i.U
>«f6.10; good, |6.SC0Ls& Hogs lower; 
Iprlme heavies, I0.40O6.46; heavy me- 
 Ttoinis. $«.tt«M.40; Tight do., M.UO 
«.«0; heavy yorkers, ft.16Oe.kO; light 
do., $«C«.iO; pigs. I&MOB; rough!. 
|&0«. Sheep steady; best wethers. |4 
O4.U; culls and comm

IA Cure is
Guaranteed

n.i. 4V ''--'-.

TO EVERY ONE WHO TAKES

[LATHI'S 
REMEDY

FOR RHEUMATISM
YOUR MONEY WILL BE RE 
FUNDED SHOULD IT FAIL IN 
VOUM CASE.

M DO YOU SUFFER Q 
NOT BE CURED f

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - so CENTS.
Malav I T0°™ EASE \ Iflr
mdldj i CORN PAINT 1 IUC.

ARE GREAT.
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH Is for sale at
Dr. 8. K. Mtrahtll, Berlin.

K. K. Trail! * SOB*. SalUburj

16Q«.iO; ll| 
. rougl 

wethers, |>.
 ..__, ._.._ __ common, $1.60Oi; 
earllngs, $304.60; veal ca-ves, $T.M
Baat Buffalo, N. Y.. Jan. 8. Cattle 

lull aad tower. Veals, choice to extra, 
~<I8.60. Hogs lOlOc. lower; heavy,
.8008.64; mixed, $8.80<" -
9008; roughs, 88.

O4.60~. Sheep stead, 
O4JC) culls to

OO«-46 
6.70; stags.

"wethers. 
10O1M. 

a few.

FOR HAI.B BY

DR. L. D. COLLIER

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mltchell. 

, - 4.*, manufacturers of the old 
  Huhr ground flour; faiioy 

p«Un t rol Irr process flogr, 
<"* buck wheat flour, hom 

iny,tine table meal,chop*, 
; etc.

Phillips & Mitchell.
SHISBURr. MO.

B-80-lyr.

FOR RENT.
Immediate i- es.ion to tl<ree rooms 

. seoon I flo i of th« AUVXETISBK 
ildlmr Suit le for law «nd bus! 
s* ofllcea L Ke ./oom admirably 
<pted to tho i rpoaea of mrveyors or 
  fsnvn. A|> Iv to B»nj. Parker or 
ADViartsBR ottice. IT

Why Don't Yon Pay OH 
thai Mortgage

kj a JadMoui ln-n>bn««t In Inn it«rk markMt SJ9M* 
Urtvqnnitly imllird bj »n lnmtiiini«>r Sluioo. Wkal 
it wmiht r*<|lilrv> ft y*Br lomm, U otlrn mulvd hi ft taw 
wwkft. Hrnil ft.r our IMNAIH "HnlU »«4 Hv«ra" fraa.

MOUILLOT COMMISSION CO., 
1SS4 Markvt STrMt. Philadelphia, PM.

CATMAfTOC,

Gsauln* ftamptd C C C Ncvir seU la h 
Bewwsof ths dukr who trlss to sdl 

tMjood."
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DYNAMITE WRECKS HOUSM

Explosion In Philadelphia Kills Oft*
and Injures Twelve Others, 

Philadelphia, Jan. 8. DynamiteOIL D . _ rniiaaeipnia. Jan. ». Dynamite 
*UB &einrn Wa8 Marked by a stored in a contractor's shanty along'

Brilliant Procession.
SCENE OF TINSELLED SPLENDOR

 ^signers Were Allowed to Witness 
the Ceremonies Double Row of 
Kneeling Soldiers tln«J the Route. 
Perfect Order Prevailed. 
Pekln, Jan. 8. The Imperial cor 

tege entered the Forbidden City at 
1.80 o'clock yesterday afternoon. It 
was the most brilliant scene Pekln 
has ever witnessed. The procession 
consisted^ on a thousand gorgeously 
attired noblemen, mounted upon 
glltterlngly caparisoned horses. The 
emperor, the empress dowager, .Prince 
Chun, the empress and several princes 
were borne In yellow chairs, their es 
corts carrying hundreds of gay ban 
ners and silk umbrellas.

The spectacular phases of the re 
turn of the court exceeded expecta 
tions. The cortege was a sort of 
glorified lord mayor's show, and was a 
bewildering and barbaric exhibition of 
Oriental tinseled splendor.

Its chief significance was the com 
plete effacement of the traditional 
deification of Chinese royalty. For 
eigners were given greater facilities 

' of witnessing the ceremonial than 
would have been afforded them at most 
European courts.. The scene at the 
Chlen gate when the emperor and the 
dowager empress entered the temple to 
offer thanks for their safe journey wss 
nothing less than revolutionary when 
viewed In the light of all Chinese cus 
toms. The horse-shoe wall, forming 
the ancient gate, was crowded with 
Europeans, diplomats, army officers

side the tracks of the Pennsylvania 
railroad at Thirty-first street and 
Mantua avenue, exploded yesterday 
morning, with dire results. "Doc" 
Mullen was killed and 12 parsons
adly hurt. Not a pane of glass was
eft unshatered for a block In any di 

rection, and thousands of dollars' 
worth of damage, which as yet cannot

B accurately estimated, was done. 
The dead man was an. employe of

. McManus, the contractor, who had 
charge of considerable excavation 
work for the railroad at that paint
fnllen was In the act of thawlnj out 

the dynamite over a stove in ths
ihanty when the explosion occueed,
nstantly killing him. Not a pan of 

hla body larger than six Inches
bond after the explosion. He

missionaries, ladles, 
and correspondents.

photographers 
The emperor

proceeded to the temple of the Ood of 
War, on the west side of the plasa, 
with hundreds of foreigners peerlnj 
down only 40 feet above him, an< 
docens of cameras were focused upon 
the son of Heaven. When he returned 
his chair was borne through the gates 
Then the chair of the dowager empress 
was brought to the doorway of th 
temple of the Ooddeas of Mercy, on the 
east side of the plasa, and the dowagei 
empress appeared. Standing in the 
doorway she looked upward. Directly 
overhead were the German minister 
Dr. Mumm von Schwartzateln, the sec 
retaries of the German legation, th 
officers and ladles from the American 
garrison. The dowager empress saw 
the foreigners and bowed low. She ad 
vanced a few steps and bowed again in 
acknowledgement of the salutations o 
the foreigners. She returned to her 
chair looking upward to the semi-cir 
cle of foreign faces and bowing re 
peatedly.

The expressions of the dowager em 
press seemed almost appealing as sh

ONLY A SLIP OF PAPER
Twelve yters ago the firm of Weda, 

Bcale ft Go. of Chicago received an or- 
de* from John Fox for 400 bags of sug 
ar, each bag to weigh 100 ponads. TtM 
order was filled, the bOi paki rid the 
transaction closed.

One day recently   ma a with a som 
brero on strolled Into the office of 
Wade, Scales & Co. He took the blank 
slip of paper offered him and wrote this 
on it:

Mr. KobodT. from Nowkm. 
until tftcr our coavcrwllok.

Till* to mf BUM

STOP UP THE CRACKS.

simply disintegrated. Part of one of 
hla legs was found 200 feet away in 

freight car standing on a siding. 
Later, after diligent search, apportion 
of hla scalp and skull was picked up
oa thl railroad tracks, and that was 
all. The fragments were heaped on a 
stretcher and carried 08? to the 
morgue.

For a mile around the explosion 
was distinctly heard and caused the 
greatest excitement The residents of 
the houses nearby were thrown Into 
the wildest sort of panic. Women, 
with bloody faces and hands, ran 
screaming into the street, and half- 
stunned men harried after them try 
ing to help them. The pavements 
and porches were covered with broken 
glass, fences had been blown down, 
while many doors sagged on one 
hinge or lay flat where they had 
fallen.

QORMAN FOR U. S. SENATE

He Was Placed In Nomination by Cau 
cus of Maryland Democrats. 

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 9. The Hon. 
Arthur P. Oorman and Chairman Mur 
ray Vandlver. of the Democratic 
state central committee, were selected 
as the Democratic nominees for Uni 
ted States senator and state treasurer 
respectively at the Democratic caucus 
held last night Senator German's 
selection was unanimous and enthu 
siastic. He was nominated by Senator 
Rohrback, of Frederick county, and 
seconded by Senators Bryan, of Bal 
timore city; Peter, of Howard county, 
and Lewis of Allegheny county, in 
eulogistic speeches.

Three members, Messrs, LInthlcum 
and Shepherd, of Dorchester, and 
Bhlpley, of Anne Arundel county, de 
clined to Tote for Mr. Vandlver. Isaac 
Loeb Strauss, of Baltimore city, re 
fused to enter the caucus. There were 
64 members present, and as 61 is 
sufficient to elect on joint ballot, the 
question of the next United States 
senator and state treasurer Is regard 
ed as settled. No other names were 
mentioned In the caucus.

The Republicans held their caucus 
in the afternoon and nominated Con-

"Give that to the boss." be said,  'and 
tell him I think he'll be glad to see me.' 

Curiosity more tbutt Anything else led 
the Htald and dignified Mr. Wade to al 
low this unconventional visitor a 
chance to get Into bis private office. 
Once there. Mr. Nobody said. "If I'll 
show you where there Is $1.000 doe this 
firm and easily collectable. 81.900 that 
you know nothing about what will ths 
Information be worth to me?"

"I don't see how It's possible,'* ssM 
Mr. Wade, "that even with our great 
business there could be that large 
amount due us and we Unow nothing 
about It"

"Tell me what It's worth to me If my 
Information Is correct and 111 prove to 
you by your own books Inside of five 
minutes thst It Is correct-snd then 
we'll proceed to business."

"Information that this firm Is so fool 
ish as not to know that an easy collect 
able $1,500 Is doe Is worth 800 to any 
man who will prove It Show me that 
we are such business Idiots, snd I'll 
give you $50 right oot of my own pock 
et More than that If by the faintest 
chance wbat you say should prove true 
and we can collect the $1.600. I'll give 
yon a third of It."

The sotubreroed stranger went dowa 
Into an Inside pocket "Uo to your 
books Sept. 12, 1880," be said.

Mr. Wade went to his books. There, 
after the stronger had mentioned an 
Invoice number, they found wbat In a 
nutshell wss this: "Shipped to John 
Fox. Blcknell. Arlx,. 400 bags of sugar 
of 100 pounds each 40.000 pounds."

"Now turn to your books of Jan. 14, 
1800."

It did not take Mr. Wade and bis 
bookkeeper more than a minute to find 
out that Instead of sending a Mil for

faced those who had humbled her and ' gressman William H. Jackson, of WI-
brought her down from her former 
arrogance, and this confirmed the Im 
pression that she is returning to Pekln 
with anxiety for her safety.

The streets from the Machlapo sta 
tion to the gateway of the Forbidden 
City, a distance of four miles, were 
swept and garnished early yesterday 
mornlpg. The great plaza between 
the Temples of Heaven and Agricul 
ture were sprinkled with yellow sand. 
Residents were compelled to remain 
Indoors. The soldiers and the police 
formed a cloae cordon along both 
Bides of this entire distance.

Struck Gas While Boring For Salt 
Port Huron, Mlch., Jan. 9. Qas was 

 truck In a well which was being 
bored for salt at the Cleveland tnd 
Sarnla Sawmill company's plant In 
Sarnla, Ont. It was Immediately ig 
nited by a stove In a building ad- 
Joining the well, and -the company's 
plant and surrounding buildings are 
now In great danger from the flames. 
The machinery In the well, which was 
destroyed, was worth $40,000. The gas 
destroyed, was worth |40,000. A plug 
was forced Into the well last night 
and the flow of gas brought under con 
trol and the fire extinguished.

 Ix Injured In B. and O. Wreck. 
Falrmount. W. Va., Jan. 9. A rear- 

end collision last evening on the 
Monongahela division of the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad, near Shlnnstown, 
resulted In the serious Injury °f six 
persons and the wrecking of two en 
gines and a mall and baggage car. An 
open switch was the cause 01 the acci 
dent. It being left open after a freight 
had side tracked for the passenger 
which came along at high speed and 
crashed into the freight, with the 
above result

Schlsy Appeals to President. 
Washington, Jan. 8. The object of 

Admiral Schley's visit to the White 
House was to request the president 
to entertain and consider an appeal 
for the reversal of the action of Sec 
retary Long and a disapproval of the 
majority judgment of the court of in 
quiry. The Interview was satisfac 
tory, the president granting the ad 
mlral's request. Messrs. Rayner and 
Tcague will assist Admiral Schlcy In 
fee preparation of the appeal.

Perry Belmont Defeated. 
New York. Jan. 8. Montague Less-

 er. the Republican candlda e In the
 lection held yesterday for congress 
man from the Seventh district, has 
been elected by 894 votes over Perry 
Belmont* the Democratic candidate. 
The total vote was: LeasUr, 7,677; 
Belmont. 7.188.

comlco county, for United States sen 
ator, and General Thomaa J. Shryock, 
of Baltimore city, for state treasurer.

.LIBERTY BELL'S WARM WELCOME

Charlestonlans Greet Historic Relic
With Big Parade. 

Charleston, 8. C., Jan. 9. Charles 
ton lans gave the Liberty Bell as warm 
a welcome today as It has ever, re 
ceived in the south. The Philadel 
phia escort and the bell were met at 
the station by the president of the 
exposition and the directors. Mayor 
Smith and the members of the city 
council, the soldiers from the garrison 
on Sullivan's Island, naval reserves. 
United States marines from Camp 
Hey wood at the exposition grounds, 
the military companies of the city, the 
Citadel and Porter Military Academy 
Cadets. Mayor Ashbridge and the es 
cort of the bell from Philadelphia In 
carriages was followed by the mill 
tary In the march to the exposition 
grounds, where the formal ceremonies 
of welcome took place.

Among those who spoke were Mayor 
Ashbridge, of Philadelphia; Captain 
F. W. Wagner, president of the ex 
position; Mayor Smith, F. O. Ravenal 
a descendant of one of the South Caro 
lina signers of the Declaration o! 
Independence. All of the schools o 
the city were closed.

tl

 ermsn Baron to Study Agriculture.
Berlin, Jan. 9. Emperor Wllllai 

has decided to send Baron von Loen. 
a large land owner In Silesia, to the
 qnlted States, there to study agrt- 

jlture and kindred subjects.

40,000 pounds of sugar to John Fox
hey had sent him a bill for 400 pounds,

a bill which be bad paid promptly. A
receipt bad been sent Mr. Fox and the
ransactlon closed, and the error had

never been discovered. There was doe
:he firm of Wsde A Scales from John
Fox $1.500 and Interest thereon for
something like twelve years.

"You see." said the visitor. "I was 
Mr. Fox's bookkeeper for years snd 
years. When the bill for 400 pounds 
>f sugar en me In. I said. 'I'll pay the 
jlll as It stands, and If they ever send

bill for the remaining 3,000 pounds 
I'll pay Unit, too, but I guess we don't 
need to worry about the mistake.' The 
other day John Fox kicked me out of 
His employment for a trlvlsl mistake- 
kicked me out penniless st that What 
I am doing now you may consider a 
piece of revenge. So It Is largely, bat 
1 also need money."

The westerner left the place with $00 
In bis pocket and the next mall took s 
bill to John Fox for $1.500 plus the In 
terest for twelve years. Actuated by 
curiosity to know bow the man would 
explain the mutter. Mr. Wsde Inclosed 
with the bill s query as to why. bsv-

  « «  Seewre Acalawt 
Drafts   « Aroia CoUi   « R»ap. 
As the weather begins to get colder, 

especially o* nights, It Is Increasingly 
Important that the birds shall be snug 
ly sheltered from winds and storms. 
We do not mean that they shall be 
shut tight up so that no fresh air 
whatever can reach them, but that 
drafts shall be shut off, for It Is to 
dtafts that most of the colds of au 
tumn and winter are due. The farm 
er thinks: "Yea, It's getting colder. I 
Guess I'll shut the henhouse door to 
night." But he does not recall that 
there are several cracks In the walls 
snd around the window and door 
frames that he meant to stop up some 
time, but he hasn't found the conven 
ient time yet Those cracks have been 
growing larger. The house Is only 
four or five yean old perhaps, and 
when It was built the joints were 
made tight snd the pernicious drafts 
didn't exist The first summer's sun 
and rains seasoned the boards and 
opened up the seams a bit In two or 
three places, but not seriously. The 
next summer's sun and rains added to 
the seasoning, and In one or two In 
stances a bit of light could be seen 
through a crack. And so It has gone 
on until now there are several decided 
leeks In the walls, where the winter 
winds whistle through and make pierc 
ing drafts ra the pen, even though 
window and door be tightly closed.

Drafts of sir and dampness are the 
cause of most of the colds, the dread 
precursor of roup, and If we will but 
close up those cracks so that cur 
rents of air are prevented we have 
gone fully half way In heading off 
that most troublesome and costly ali 
ment And prevention la so much eas 
ier and simpler than cure. Any one 
who has wearily battled through a 
siege of roup will say "amen" to that. 

And It Is so easy, too, to stop up 
the cracks. With a few cents' worth 
of "Neponset" or "Farold" or "Rube- 
rold" roofing material and a hammer 
(the nails and tin beads come with It) 
a man can close In the walls of the 
bouse and effectually shut out the win 
ter blasts. Either of those roofing ma 
terials properly put on makes a poul 
try bouse or bam or any outbuilding 
both wind and water tight, and there-

Population of United States. 
Washington, Jan. 8. The census bu 

reau yesterday Issued a report an 
nouncing that the population of the 
entire United StateB, Including all out 
lying possessions, was 84.288,069 In 
the census year 1900. This Is itemised 
aa follows: Continental United Statss 
or United States proper, 75.994.67S; 
Philippines. 6,961.339, being the estl 
mate of the statistician to tho Philip 
pine commission; Porto Rico, 953,248, 
Hawaii. 164,001; Alaska, 68,592 
Guam, 9,000; American Samoa, 6.100; 
persons In the military and naval serv 
ice of the United States outside o 
the territory of the United States 
proper, 91,119.____ ___

Celebrated Jackson Day. 
Philadelphia, Jan. 9. A number 01 

the younger Democratic lawyers o 
this city observed Jackson day by 
sjlvlng a dinner last night at the Hot* 
Bellevue. Democrats who are Iden 
tlfled with either wing of the party 
In this city were gathered around the 
table. James W. King, a well-known 
lawyer, presided. Lettera from forme 
President Cleveland and former Sena 
tor David B. Hill and a telegram from 
Bourke Oockran were read, which 
provoked considerable applause from 
the diners. ___

Scrsnton Shoe Factory Burned. 
Scranton, Pa,, Jan. 9 The Olyphant 

Shoe factory was destroyed by fire 
yesterday afternoon, entailing a loss 
ef $35,000. P. T. Dougher's furniture 
Store adjoining was damaged to the 
extent of $5.000.

after the ventilation of that building 
by window and door Is wholly within 
control. With the cracks stopped up 
and direct drafts prevented the fowls 
can go to roost at night In comfort 
and the owner will not be likely to 
be greeted with sneeses and other 
symptoms of the dreaded colds when 
he opens the door In tho morning.

Shutting off the direct draft* pays lu 
n not her way  namely. In t-gg produc 
tion anil Is to bt recommended for 
Mint reason also. Warmth Is a factor 
In the production of eggs, and the shut 
ting out of the chill blasts Is the first 
step toward securing that desired 
warmth. Absence of cold Is warmth. 
 A. F. Hunter In Reliable Poultry 
'Journal. ___________

Hard Boll** Karr* For Po«l««. 
1 notice In some of the poultry papers 

a sh.nrp crMk-tsm on feeding hard boil 
ed CZK* to turkey poults. Now, 1 feed
a ccrtntn per cent of hard boiled eggs 
with most excellent results. Years ago. 
lieforp I adopted my present way of 
feeding, I lost fully half that batched. 
Since adopting my present plan I raise 
00 per rent barring accidents. Last

Ing received 40.000 pounds of augsr. [ year I had fifty or more killed on the
railroad or by dogs. This year I bavo 
Men fortunate enough to prevent any 
being killed and have a large drove. 
I have lost some, I hardly know bow. 
There were no sick ones. It was after 
they were turned on the range, and 
they just came up missing. As I turn- 
ed them out to run before the hay and 
oats were cut I think they probably 
got tangled In the long grass. Only a 
few from each flock were missing.

I think personswbo condemn the hard 
boiled egg Imagine that It Is made sn 
exclusive diet, when It only makes per 
haps one-third of a meal twice a day, 
green food one-third, oatmeal or millet 
the other third. Eggs put In cold wa 
ter and boiled a long time ore very dif 
ferent to digest than eggs put In boll- 
Ing water.-Mrs. Charles Jones In Poul 
try Keeper. ,,.

the years that had passed John 
hud become S multimillionaire.

Mr. Fox bad sent on pay for only 400 
pounds.

Within a week a check for the full 
amount of the bill and Interest was re 
ceived. John Pos was too good a busi 
ness man not to know that be must pay 
Instantly, but ss far as bis dishonesty 
was concerned this Is whst he ssld In 
bis letter, the only bit of writing that 
appeared except the name and figures 
on the check:

I nukt It   point Mnr to pay until bllli tra 
pmnKrd. You wrrr mil tbf bill tor tat titrt 
I,«00 pound*. JOBI r»I.

Was Fox a thief or simply commer 
cially shrewd?

In 
Fox
Recently lie wished to open a great es 
tablishment In Chicago. A real estate 
agent found him a finely located build 
ing near the heart of the business dis 
trict Kux came way on to look at It. 
He went to the agent's office and found 
him looking somewhat downcast as s 
msn might look who wss out a fat com 
mission.

"Mr. Fox." said the agent, "I was ut 
terly dumfonoded this morning when 
Informed by the owners of the build 
ing selected for yot tbet they would 
not let yon have It under any circum 
stances. The owners are a firm of 
wholesale grocers. When "I pressed 
them for s reason for refusing to let the 
property to you, the bead of the firm 
handed me a slip of paper and said: 
'I understand Mr. Fox Is'to come to 
see you today. When be asks you for 
oar reason In declining to rent to him, 
simply give nlm Mrts piece of paper.' "

John Fox held oat Ills band and re 
ceived the slip of paper from the sgsnt 
He unfolded It H* saw that It wss one 
of bis own letterhead*, and below ths 
printing be read this, written to Bis 
own hand: _.\ . " | i 
Wok. SC*IM* Cb.t

OratlrnMB  I aukt It t polat   * » to pay
 alii bill* in pmratad. - JoS* rat.
 Chicago Record-Herald. >

A Parisian sctress who bs4 for some 
time been suffering" leaser of Jewelry 
determined to set a trap tar the thief. 
So she left a diamond bracelet on her 
bureau, retired Into- an- adjoining room 
and began to wvtcV through the key- 
bole. Presently a starling bopped 
through the window, seised MM brace 
let and deposited R In the chimney, 
where all ta* missing Jewelry was 
subsequently fouod. '

CHOICE 010

IMVMIiSKh

» ft I PI N 1

IFOR YOUR HEALTHS SAKE)
drink pure whiskey, and (o make sure it is pure 
drink the kind that has the Blue Bird label on th< 
bottle.

Blue Bird Rye Whiskey is pure, old. mellow and 
delightful."

It comes only in sealed packages, and you know 
you are getting what you call for.

U comes only in half pint and pint flasks.
Try it cr.d you will be delighted with it 

. «

At \our Dealers

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Ulbcn the Fire 
Bug is Jlttound

it is some comfort to ft el that] jou are 
properly insured.

This security it obtained at a trifling 
outlay.

Pitte Insurance
rates are not high snd when considered 
in connection with the great benefits 
oonftrred are very low. No man of 
property should neglec'. to have it fully 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

-: EMBALMING:-
-  AHD AIO,  

B1 TT 1ST Bl R -A. L -WOSD 
"Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it.

Bow To Via* Ottt.
Fill s bottle or common flass with your 

water snd let It stand twenty-four hours; s 
sediment or set- 
tllnf Indicates sn 
unhealthy condi 
tion of I ho kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It la 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass U or pain In 
the back U also 

convincing proof that the kidneys snd blad 
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often eipreuod. that Dr. Kllmer'i Swamp- 
Root, the (real kidney remedy fulfills every 
wtah In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
baefc. kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of (he urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding sain In passing 
R, or bad effects following use of liquor. 
wtoo or be«r, and overcome* that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day. and to get up many times 
during the night. Ths mild and the extra 
ordinary effect ol Swaaap-Root U soon 
rsalsjiiil. It stands ths highest for Its won- 
dferful cures of the most distressing casea. 
If you need a medicine you should nave the 
tost Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. size*. 

You may have a sample bottle_ of this
ul discovery 

a book that tells 
ofSre about It. both sent 
sisotutoly free by mall. 
address Dr. Kllmer & 
Co.. Btofhamton. N. Y. When writing men- 
ttnn rnuff-j; "T g    -**-' '" " '* rt*"

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALEJHEkP.

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms my 

_____ eight-room dwell 
ing on High street, where I 
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situated at the corner of Di 
vision and Church streets. 
For further particulars apply 
to T. E. ADKINS,

Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market (or the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO

HOT «*o COLD >1

BATHS
At Twilley at Hennas, Main Street. 

Salisbury, Md.
A man in attendance to groom vot 

after the bath.
Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the 

BSST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A
Main Street, - SALISBURY, 

Near Opera House.

war 1::(» r

For a 
X-Mas Gift.

There Is nothing more appropriate 
than a photograph of yourself.

We make them the kind your friends 
will appreciate. Don't hit your puree 
hard either.

We would be pleased to show yon 
our line of photo brooches. If you 
can find anything more handsome for 
the same amount of cash well keep 
"mum." Place your ordrra before 
December ISth.

Kitchen*' Art Studio,
News Building, Salisbury. Md

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas K 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at It* present stud 
rad of excellence as a home and sanlu 
rium for gentlemen's fine hones. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of UK 
Pealaaala. Give me a call.

JOHN O. LOWC. 
P&u STABLXS, - 8ALI8BUBY, MD.

tAiLi-i euTlci

Surveying X Leveling.
To U»» public: You will Hod m» at al 

im**, on ihort Dotloc, prepared to <to work 
IB my »n», with aoonracy, neatness and 4e
 patoo lUferano*: ThlrUsn jr«arV expel 
Hsnos, six jr«»ra ooauty surveyor of Worws> 
tor eoaaty, work done for Uw H*w«r Co. la
 aitobcry, U. H.Toadvtn*,Ttio*.HaB

DBS. W. a. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DMMTUm. 

«n Main Street, »»ll»bary, M.ij

We offer uur prolwwKmml wrvloc* U> 
*ubll«al*ll hour*. Nltroun OilcU Una 
AlnUtored to tbuec dwtlrlnc It, Un« ou» 
iTayibetovndatliom*. VlSlt VrlnosBSJ

, . . 
mpbrm * TtKnman. t. 8.

OonntT Murveyor Wloonaloo 
e* over Jay WfilUun'a taw O
taraaM ta WONMUTOD.I O.

Pnrnell.
OD.I O. J. 

W.H.

3. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY Bsooao Bottom*
BALIHMORB, MARYLAND 

All business by ooiisspsastaei will fe
oeive prompt aiteatloaV

V.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rOEUEBED WEEKLY AT

8ALUBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD
o*v*oc o**esvTt cowrv MOWS *

J. iTeveUnd Whll*. Brn<-*t A. Heern, 
Wm. M. Oooper.

WHITE, HKARN A COOPER,
AMD PBOPBIETOEa.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will b« Inverted *t the rate 

ofoaesto'lar P«r Inch for lh« Orel Iniwrtlon 
ancl BAT esnx* an Inoh for each iiibmquenl 

   A llbvrml discount to yearly ad-

Loeal Notice* ten oenU a line ft>< the first 
BMrtton and «T« rant*. tor^each additional 

InasrUon. De»th and Marrtsn Notice* In 
serted tnt when not exceedfnc six lines. 
Obituary Notice* flv* o*nu a line.

Habsorlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

cress* of t9.W in lets than five yean.
A country la always financially

strong when its farmer* ar* pro'pcrou*.

MR. QOEMAN.

The Democratic members of the 
Legislature which unanimously nomi 
nated Mr. Oorman this we**: at Anna 
polis, unquestionably reflected the 
party sentiment in the State, and alio 
the sentiment of many conservative 
busineM men of the atate not in the 
pvrty.

While Mr. German has always been 
a strict party man he haa always been 
conservative, especially on the tariff 
and the currency. There are many in 
his own party who condemned him for 
th9 stand he took in modifying the 
Wilson Tariff Bill, that were afterward 
compelled to acknowledge that he was 
more of a statesman than are his ac- 

1 cnsers. In 1890 he did all in his power 
to stem the free silver tidal wave but 
when his party committed him to it he 
gave the ticket his support, and went 
on the stump.

As we have stated, there h a strong 
feeling among butinee* people of the 
State that with Mr. Qorman in the 
Senate the country's interests will be 
aafely oared for, so far as the vote and 
influence of one senator from Maryland 
goes, and that influence will always be 
treat with a man like Mr. Oorman to 
represent us. There are those wbo 
have always opposed Mr. German on 
the ground of political methods used, 
and the ADVESTUEB at times has been 
among this class, but bis methods are 
no better and no worse than Jthoee who 
succeed everywhere. Being a leader 
he controls and uaes tbe party organ 
isation to e fleet his purposes, just as 
all party men, bnt when the goal is 
reached (the senate) he proves him' 
self a atateamsn. uaefnl to hie party 
and true to the be*t interests of the 
country. Mr. Oorman is unquestion 
ably one of the ablest and decidedly 
the most useful senators that hss sat 
on the democratic aide of that body 
wilh !n the last two decades, and his 
return will be w« loomed not only by 
the people of M*rylsnd bnt by the 
whole^nttion.

-The Hagentown Mall ny>: "Mr. 
Cleveland baa contented to terve on a 
Commission to conaider in all its phaaea 
the trouble* between capital and labor. 
His ia i he turn of mind and his the 
scope of probability to be able to meet 
and cope such a vast range of conten 
tion and contradiction. He is not over- 
sanguine of the success of the effort, 
but even the smallest hope of prevent 
ing the ruinous strikes and lockouts 
appeals strongly toaconacisniioni msn, 
and Mr. Cleveland cannot allow his 
personal claims to outweigh hil public 
doty. When he does p rmit himself to 
speak on questions which are at istue his 
opinions have a value which a tremtn- 
dous number of people appreciate."

GENERAL ASSEMBLY-
Of

 The indications are that the Mary 
land Assembly will, during the pres 
ent session, look very carefully into 
the merits of tbe voting machine aa a 
means to facilitate the secret ballot and 
a speedy eount.

Senator Bryan of Baltimore will en 
deavor to have on exhibition at An 
napolis by tbe end of the month aey- 
eral machines wbkh have been uted in 
very recent elections in the East. 
The movement is worthy of very care 
ful consideration on the part of oar 
legislators.

 It ia not generally known that 
Maryland employs more people in her 
fisheries than any other State. It te 
alao true that onr fisheries are far 
more valuable, and aa the number en 
gaged in the business continues to in 
crease from year to year, it is neces 
sary that we adopt new and improved 
methods to foster this mo*t important 
industry. [From Gov. Smith's Mes 
sage to the General Assembly.

 It is said that Ex Governor 
Lowrdes, of Maryland, will be urged 
a* the tncceaaor of Hon. John D. Long 
tj the portfolio of Sfcretary cf the 
Navy, when the latter resigns which 
event is looked for every day.

Mr. Lonndes would no doubt fill the 
office with credit to Limielf aid the 
country.

try W Pint Week's Werk 
MarjrlaasVs LffitlitBr*.

The Democrats of the Legislature of 
Maryland in canons nominated Hon. 
Arthur P. Oorman, of Howard county, 
for United States Senator, and Murray 
Vandiver, of Harford county, for State 
Treasurer.

The Republicans in caucus nomlnat 
ed Hon. William H. Jackson, of Wi 
comlco county, for United States Sena 
tor, and Qjn Thomas J. Shryook, of 
Baltimore city, for State Treasurer.

In democratic cancus>o other names 
were mentijned and so far aa the Sen a 
torshlp was concerned action was unan 
imoua. That of Mr. Vandiver was en 
thusiastic, but not quite so unanimous, 
three Delegates declining to vote for 
him They were M<**sr». Shepherd and 
Linthicnm, of Dorchester county, and 
Shipluy, of Anne Arundal. These gen 
tlemen, however, were pre-tent in the 
caucus and are considered bv the Dem" 
ocrats bjund by it Tne abtentees were 
Messrs. Isaac Lobe Strsns, of Baltimore 
city; Messrs. H ickett of Dorchester, and 
Leather bury, of Anne Arundel county. 
Mr Hsckett is a strong organisation 
man and there was no doubt of his 
vote. Mr. Leatherbury, it was said, 
was called home because of the illness 
of his child.

There were 99 members present and 
61 Is sufficient to elect on joint ballot. 
The question of the next Senator and 
State Treasurer is thus considered set 
tled.

The caucus was presided over by Stn 
ator John P. Moore, of Worcester coun 
ty, with Mr. Peter J. Campbell, seer* 
tary.

COMMITTEES.

Lirr roR MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL
1 COLLKOB.

Mr. Frederick Dallam, of Prince 
George'* county, haa a bill appropri 
ating $40,009 for the Maryland Agri- 
cnlturxl Cjllege anl Experiment Sta 
tion. With this the dorm'turies are to 
be enlarged so as to socomaoda's 
double the number of students now at 
the college A general a*etmbly hall 
is proposed Provision is made (or 
free tcholarships  one from each coun 
ty and nine from Baltimore city. ' This 
bill will also provide for increasing the 
interest on the Federal endowment as 
r.commanded in the Governor's mes 
sage.

A joint resolution baa been presented 
by Senator Bryan lor the extension of 
the term ot Judge Charles E. Phttlps, of 
Baltimore, for 16 years from Novem 
ber, 1«87. He will reach the age limit 
of 70 yvars on May 1, 1003. The reso 
lution was rekrrvd to the Committee 
on Judiciary, to be appointed, and tn 
rarly favorable report la expected.

MARYLAND ASKED TO PARTICIPATE

An invitation from the Missouri Leg 
islature to the State ef Maryland, ask 
ing that the State ba represented by a 
building and appropriate exhibit! at 
the coming Louisiana Purchase Ex 
position to be held at St. Louis has 
been received. The invitation came ir. 
the form ef a letter to Preiident Hut- 
ner from the chairman of the Legisla 
tive Committee of the LrgVatnre of 
Missouri, and thi* letter President 
Hubner had nad to the Stnate and 
then referred to the Committee on 
Finance.

The letter stated that a committee of 
the business men of St Louii desired to 
visit Annarolis in the interest of tbe 
Exposition at euch time as might be 
convenient, and they wished, if possi

o
T

HE season U drawing to aolOM. W««U1I h»v» a few v«ry desirable and 
 tylUb pattern* left ofoverooaU, itiltltur", and tronnerlnf which w* Invite 
tbe public to Inspect. Ttrass foods most be sold as we do not earrj any 
patterns over until next ssaaon. ...... .

CHAS. BETHKE, Merchant Tailor.

O

 The High Schools in the City of 
Mexico bare discarded the ttudy of 
Lit in snd replaced it with a thorough 
cours- in En^H-h This me» ntadt) 
necestary by the incrraang numb ir of 
young Mexicans engaging ii bu>ims* 
requiring the use cf that tor go*. 
EnglUh us a itudy has supers ?ded 
French in many of tre school* u>d>r 
clerical c»r*.

FARMERS PROSPEROUS.

The jcere of 1900 and 1901 laktu to 
gether form a period of remarkable 
Mooess for the farming population of 
tt^e United State*. Their condition is 
by far the mort natlafactory It has ever 
been in the nation's history.

There la a steady tendency to enlarge 
the acreage sown In the leading crops, 
>et supplies do not Increase, owing to 
the belter demand both for home con 
tumptlon and export. Heat *nd drouth 
in 1901 canaed a serious curtailment of 
the corn crop in tbe West which proved 
the moat important event of the year. 

-While th's Influence naturally Induc 
ed an advance In price that practically 
prohibited exports and thua seriously 
 fftcted foreign comm< rce. It wss by 
no ni»-ans an nnmlxed evil, aince the 
return to growers was ev« n larger than 
in a year of normal production, while 
the enormous )le'dof wheat w*s ab 
sorbed by stcck f ted ing and foreign 
consumer* in pl*ce of corn. Hetee in 
stead of a low price for wheat in pro 
portion to the heavy ciop (here was 
maintained an «v«n higher average 
quotation than in the short crop the 
year preceding.

Cotton, the gre.it sUple of the South 
<rn firmer-, sold n Deoimbe   above 8 
oenU, the pric > at which it may be 
grown at a net profit

Tbiagteat proaporit) of the a^ricul 
tnral i»tens's very nayirally nukes 
Iteejf felt in the financial situation of 
the country. Before r» tiring from bis 
official duties Hon. Lyman J. U jge de- 

l**fd that tl e Nation*! treasury was in 
a  'condition of nnexatnpleJ (treagtb.

IE a brief review of the country'* 
B-EaBCee he »bowed by comparative 
fl jure* oar marvi Ions increase In wealth 
 lace 1807. In Maica 1897 the per oepi 
ta waa ttt.U, while on December 1st 
Wl, tie par capita waa t«8.7>, an ia

CearreuBiB Jscksoa Oa Oyster*. '

u Exchange comm uU as follows: 
The story <>i thn pumpkin pin congest 
which The Wnshmgton Pot pti ted 
the other day has attract* d wid* atten 
tion. M*ny of the Congressman, while 
perfectly willing that Representatives 
Grosvenor, of Ohio and Lanlia, of In- 
dlanni, shall dispute ovi r the queation 
of which State raises the Uoe»t pump 
kins, insist that there are certain i[ocd 
things to eat regarding which there can 
be no controversy whnUver. Thus, 
Representative Gardner, of Michijpn, 

its that the fin at celery in the 
world is grown in hisCon<ns*ionaldls- 
tret, while R presentaiite Jackaoc, of 
the Eattern Shore of Mar} land, la potl 
tive that trie wntrr* of the e*rth can- 
net pro luce a more deliclou* oyster 
than c inns out of the Chesiperke Hay. 
"Why," said Mr. J»ck»or, jenur.lay, 
"they sr-< going to send oysters from 
my district to King Edward, and every 
body knows he want* the best of every 
thing '

It wai a Ches tuvake Ba> bivalve thtt 
led Dickens to remark that when he 
ha I (wallowed it he Mt that h« had 
swallowed a baby, while the same ojs 
ter occasion-d the famous remark of 
Tnackeray. "It ferns to me," he >a!d, 
that an oyster must suffer fiotn rl»u 
matiim He klwajs appeara to have 
wet feet."

 Mr. Ichabod lay lor of this coonty
ba* b en astlnnid to the cloak room
for the U nate; Mr. Jas. E Ball to the
ixttion of folder for the Senate, and
ir. James T. Hopklns to tl e position

of fo'd r for the Huu»e

It ia understood that the ch airmen of 
the.'principal Senate committees will be 
as follows;

Judiciary Senator Olln Bryan, of 
Baltimore.

Finance Senator Spencer C. Jone*, 
ot Montgomery.

Corporations Senator John P. Moore 
of Worcester.

Railroad j snd Canal *  Senator Rohr- 
back, of Frederick.

Education Genator Brewington, of 
Wkomico.

Elections Senator Robinson, of Har 
ford.

Engrossed Bills-Senator Peter, of 
Howard.

The Republicans will have two mem 
ber* of each of the principal commit 
tees, the nnmbe r of members being in 
creased from five to seven.

8CBLBY MEMORIAL

Senator Brewington haa introduced 
two joint resolutions in the Senite 
touching the Schley controversy. He 
doei not, in either resolution, mention 
the court of Inquiry or its findings. One 
ot the resolutions, after reciting the 
distinguished services of Resr Admiral 
Schley, tenders him the thanks of the 
state in these worJU:

"Resolved, That the thank* of the 
State of Maryland te, ind th<y are 
hereby rendered to Rear Admiral Win- 
field Scott Schley for laid serf Ices; and 
b' It further

"Resolve I, That aa a testimonial 
ther of the Governor of this state be, 
and be I* hereby author'c>d and re 
q'levted to procure and present to Rear 
Admiral Schley along wits these real 
lutions a handtome silver s r.io.- with 
the following Inscription;

"The State of Maryland to Rear Ad 
miral Winfield Hx>tt Schley, United 
States Navy, commanding United 
States squadron at Santiago during the 
battle of JulyS 1898."

The sum of $4000 is appropriated to 
purchase the service. The other reio 
Intlon calls upon the senators and re 
presentativrs e f the state in Congress 
to use their utmost end«aver* to secure 
the paasage of a joint resolution by 
Contrreas thanking A lie Ira I Sihley for 
dlst ngnlthed services in lht> destruc 
tion of the Spanish fleet.

Hals, Hats. Hats,
• All Shapes, Colors 

AndK inds.
If y^n don't believe we mean what 

we My why just atop at 809 Mala St 
when in town and look our stock ov»r 
Don't a»k you to bay, oily want to 
 h >w you a bt antiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Honey back for faulty fit or broken 

promises. Are you particular? If no, 
come to u*,

L P, Coulbourn,
209 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

bis, to have a hearing before the joint 
body of the Senate and House of, Dele- 
gat**- The letter tuggetti 1100,000 SB 
the proper sum for an exhibit from 
Maryland at the Exposition

HIGH TONED MEMBERSHIP

The Baltimore City papers eay: The 
member* of the House of Delegates, 
although somewhat "gre«n'' on legis 
lative procedure, seem to be of more 
than average intelligence and sra gin 
erally wpll'informed. Many of them 
are farmers by occupation, but not of 
the "Rube" variety. Several of them 
osn talk quite Irarnedly of soil, chem 
istry and the higher principles of 
agriculture, and show that they real ice 
that then is much in tilling the soil 
besides mere physical labor. "The 
Man With the Hoe'' ia not in evidence. 

Mr. Icaac Lob, Straus, delegate from 
Baltimore, tu:ceed*d, with the assist 
ance of the republicans, in securing an 
adjournment of th   House Wednesday 
till 8 o'clock tonight (Friday). Both 
branches mill meet at that appointed 
hour when it ia expecteJ that all the 
cainmiltees not already appointed will 
be announced.

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyvstrain injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we guarant e to do with glasses.

Driays are dangerous, best be fitted at onoe by
Optic*! Graduate, 127 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
Next to White & Leonard'* Drug Store . . .Harold N. Fitch,

THE SAME

O
B*anto* Hi* Always Bouttit

Yesterday, To-Day and 
Forever . .

AN OYSTER BILL

W

Help...! 
Nature

Babies and children need 
proper food, rarely ever medi 
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly.

KEYSTONE 
GOOD L.UOK

QUALITY ALWAYS THE BEST

B. L. GILLIS & SON.

For Over Sixty Yean

Mrs. Winslow'n Soothing Syrup haa 
been UMH! hy million* of mothers for 
their childn n »lulu tovthing, with per 
fect iiuccesB. ItHootheM the child, sof 
tens the gums, allavHall pain, cures all 
wind colic, snd is the best rvmedy for 
diarrhcsa. Twantv cents a bottle. :

pita Kind Yw Km Atari

The nr«t Oyster bill of the present 
sefsion of the L"gl*lature h«< ma i« its 
appearanc  . Mr. A. L'nooln Dryden, 
of Somerset county, introduced it In 
tie House of Delegate*

This bill U drawn on < utirely new 
and novel line*. It provides for a Stale 
Com Dilation or four turmbers, two 
from the Eaitern Shore and two from 
the Wettern Shore The commander 
of the Htate navy is to be ex offlclo a 
member of the comiuiMi»n, which is to 
be bipartisan In i'§ mike-up Uoder 
Mr. Dryden's bill all oyster shells are 
to become tbe property of the State 
and no oyster deaUr will be xrantet a 
permit tj do b'lslneas unie*a he enters 
into an pgrvement to hare all his 
oyster shells revert to tht State com 
mission, which will dUtrlbute the 
shell« on inn barr n bolt>m« in the 
Chesapeake bay. ' •<

Delegates Stephen C. Little, of the 
city delegation, and W. Trlekrtt Giles, 
of the Somerset, will both preeeut 
Oyster bills later In the se*»ion. Mr. 
Little U holding oft* until the dea'er* in 
Baltimore city can agree upon eertaln 
details In connection win bis bill. He 
desires to frame one that will -salt as 
many elements of the Industry fja pos 
sible. Mr. Olles' bill w/ll provMe for 
the planting of oyster* on tht barren 
bottoms of the Cbr*apeak«

COD LIVER OIL

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight

(will generally correct this
I difficulty.
I If you will put from one- 

fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby's bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement For

( larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according 
age 
if

10
toj
Ikdissolved in their milk, 

you so desire, will very 
soon show Hs great nourish 
ing power. If the mother's 
milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul 
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child.

:«COTT * BOWME, OwiilM*, New York.

CAST IRON TOP 
AND BOTTOM....

NICKLE URN and
NICKLE FOOT
RAIL. 

We have them in 4 sizes:

No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 
No. 23, 8.00 
No.25, 9.00 -

These are by far the 
best and cheapest stove of 
its kind we have ever of 
fered.

Dorman&SmythHdw.Co.
UUMUtV. MO.
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Iftm <i the trvOt vmcmtng mm, nnt on* <ud 
thing*. Thatt,, truth coneerm^g (AmwMrAfa 

, **WW, or pieruml. or U'f/tU, or HWMory /br a 
reader 10 know.

 New York City's Italian popola 
tion is estimated to be 10«,000.

 Miss Mwy Lee White is visiting 
friends in Baltimore

 Mr*. McMackin is *isiting her 
sister, Mrs. T. W. Rawllngs of Seaford.

 Miss Celia Jackson of Baltimore is 
a guest of Miss Lilly Dorman.

 Mr. John W Staton. Deputy Clerk 
of the Circuit Court for Worcester Co , 
was in Salisbury last week.

 Master John W. Nicol of Baltimore 
spent several days this wick with 
Master-Frank J Adam*.

 Mr. Jameo E. Ellegoodeptntseveral 
dajs in Annapolis thU week on busi 
ness.

 Mrs. C. M. Brewington and son, 
of Salisbury, viaited relatives at the 
Washington Hotel, during the holi 
days.  Marylander and Herald.

 The Sacraments of Baptism and the 
Lord's Supper will ba administered in 
the Wicomico Presbyterian Church on 
Sabbath morning the 12ib. inst

 The Shakespeare Class will meet, 
I ereaf Ur, on Monday afternoon of each 
week at half patt two o'clock in the 
parlor of the Peninsula Hotel. l

 Father Mickle mill hold services at 
the Catholic Church SalUbnry as fol 
low*. Sunday, January 19, mass at 
10 80 a. m. Sermon at 7 80 p. m.

 Rtv. J. T. Bailey of Bharptown 
will preach at Royal Oak and Qreen 
Hill, on Quantico Circuit, Sunday, 
January 12th , at the regular hours.

 Mr. Charles Ellis of N. died last 
Wtdnerdsy at hi* home inDelmarof 
consumption. He was thirty years of 
age and leaves a widow and one child.

 A wa'er plant will be installed in 
Hairington, Del., by a Reading (Pa) 
company. The plant will cost about 
$18,000.

 Mr. and Mrs. T. Byrri Lank ford and 
Miss Cora Ltnkford, a'l of Salisbury, I 
spent from Saturday till Monday 
afternoon with the family of Mr. W. 
0. Lankford. Marylander and Herald.

 Dr. H. Laird Todd, Secretary and 
' Treamrer of Wicomioo County, enter 

tained at dinaer <^ . i u<.e.'ay, st his 
horn* - on Park Avenue, the Board of 
County Commissioners.
 Easton's Hotel Avon is now mana 

ged by two ladies, Miss Bishop and 
Miss Browne. Col. Norristhe former 
proprietor retired from the hotel Jan 
uary 1.

 Mr. Isaac F. Powell, aged seventy- 
nine years, died last week at his home 
near Princess Anne. Mr. Powell was 
the father of Mr. II. L*e Powell of this 
city.

 Milton Wilton, a colored driver for 
the Dorman ft Smyth Hardware Co., 
fell from a platform in the second story 
of the company's store and broke the 
small bono in one of his Ifgs Drs. 
Siemens ft Morris reducrd the fracture.

 Mrs. Ella Do !d, widow of Wll iam 
A bjdd, of Rehoboth, baa tnccmded 
her husband as a din ctor of the Lewes 
National B«nk. She tnjoya the dis 
tinction of being the only woman in 
Delaware serving in the cspsc ty of a 
bank director.

 Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Williams hkve 
moved into the houi-e. recently com 
pleted by Mr. F. C. Todd, at the corner 
of Park and William Streets. This is 
one of the most attractive n«w houses 
in town. S nator and Mrs M V. 
Brewington are occupying the house 
on Park *t eer, vacat.d by Mr W.I

 Mr. Ira Smith was in Baltimore 
last week buying goods for Smith A Co. 
they have moved to 107 Dock street 
where they expect to carry a complete 
line of horte lurniahingi

 Mrs. Estelle Powell ha* returned 
from Wernerdvllle, Pa., where she and 
her daughter, Miss Midair, have spent 
several months in the hills. Miss Mir 
iam is vtlll absent.

 Mr and Mrs Ilarry Dennis ha*e 
returned from Norfolk, where they 
have been thU we»k to a t*nd the 
funeral of Captain Buckner, Mrs. D n- 
nil' fatlur.

 Metsra. Smith ft Co., th« harness 
men, have moved from Main Street 10 
107 Dock Str.et, in the Ulmao build 
ing, where they will continue to re 
pair old harm as and sell new harms*.
  Mr. J. A. Hollcway, who move 

from this county to- Missouri several 
years ago, is visiting relatives in Salis 
bury. Mr. Holloway is a son of the 
late Elisha Ho'loway.

 Mr. Elbridge 8. Brooks the we 1 
known writer of popular biatoru al 
stories for boys and girls, dltd at his 
home in Somerville, Mass, aged 85 
years.

 Mr WcoJIand C. Bradley, o' Salit- 
bnry, now occupying a positloa in the 
Baltimore Custom House, haa been 
promoted and givrn a government posi 
tion in^Havans, Cuba. Mr. Bradley rx 
peqts tostatt for Cuba during February.

 Mr. Elijah Parsons son of Mr. John 
Burton Parsons, of Plttsburg DUtrict 
was brought to the ptnintula General 
Hospital Tuesday. Mr. Parsons was 
working in the steam saw mill of Mr. 
Ernest Hearn and had his tight arm 
b dly wounded by a circular saw.

 Janua'y term of Cji^rt convened 
Monday and adjourned Tuesday after 
noon. Jttdf* Holland sat alons as Is 
usual on non jury term*. Court Cri r 
Trader being out of tuwu, on kccouut 
of the death of his brother, Deputy 
Clsrk Teadvin* acUd aa orUr.

Rev. Bholdon Jackson, D. D., one of 
moat prominent minUtc's in the Pres 
byter Un Church, ex MrderaUrof the 
General Assembly, Superintendent of 
MUslons in Alaska, Cooimlsnioner of 
Eluoation, will M»ak In the Presbyter 
ian Church Sabbath the 19th. Inst, 
at both services.

learns
 Tha M-* rj Johnson, tl rough th-.ir 

attorn ys, Messrs. Graham ft Fit:h," 
last Tuesday formal y surrend, rfil the 
proprietorship and management of the 
elrctrlc light plaat to the Salisbury 
Heat, L'ght and Power Co , represent 
ed by Messrs Louis and' Felix Dalmas 
The cffice of the new management is 
room No. 18 on the eecond floor of the 
News building.
 The Muses Dorman gave a tea en 

Thursday from five till seven, in honor 
of their nie&>, Mrs. Cbarlrs Leviness of 
Baltimore. They, with Mrs. W. S. 
Gordy, Jr., welcomed the guests as 
they entered the park r. The dining- 
room, with its growing plants and red I 
lights, was vi r/ attractive. Mra. Adams 
presided at the tea- table, while Mrs. 
Wallop, Miss Mary Rider, Miss Edna 
Sheppard and Mias Nannie Gordy 
assisted in serving the guest*,

 The County Co'nmjssioners spdnt 
all last Tuesday examining and pass 
ing pension accounts. Hiram Windsor 
was gran ted  . an increase of pension 
from £2 50 to $8.00 per month; and 
Perry Vincent's widow was given an 
Increase of 50 c/nts, making her pen
 ion $8.00 per month. Bonds of super 
visors were appro red. Delegations 
of farmers were before the Board ask 
ing for shells for road improvement. 
The Board will meet sgain next Tues 
day, when the "Brattan" road case 
will be up for consideration.

Mestrr. Birokhead ft Shockley hare, 
with the new year, adopted some new 
features in their business whirh are sure 
to be popular with the public. In the 
future the felling price of all articles 
in their store will be marked in plain 
figure*, insuring the fame price 
to each purchaser. They have also 
established a purchasing agency, whick 
will do doubt be a great convenience. 
These gentlemen are progressive bust 
ness men, and are trying to meet the 
demands of the people.
  Land Commissioner Toadvln's re 

port to the Governor shows that 110 
warrants were issued, 72 of which 
were executed; 72 c rtificates of survey 
were returned. Fifty four patents 
were issued, granting five thousand 
six hundred and eighty-eight acres, 
three tods and lour perches of land, ol 
which four thousand, tight hundred

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of tb* kidneys or 
liver, and are a Warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important 
la a healthy action of these orgai i.

They are commonly attended by lo M 
of energy, lack of courage, and some 
times by gloomy foreboding and de 
spondency.

" I had pains In my back, oould not sleep 
and when I got up In the morning felt 
worse than the night before. I began tak 
ing Hood's Sarsaparllla and now I can 
sleep and Ret up feeling rested and able to 
do my work. I attribute mj cure entirely 
to Hood's 8ar»aparl!la." Mas. J. N. PmaT, 
care H. S. Copeland. Pike Rood, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, relievo 
the back, and build np the whole system

For Sale or Rent.
My eight room house No. 110 W. 

Chestnut St. Hat basement under 
whole house. This it a good location. 
For terms apply at house.

HARVEY MESSICK.

That Persistent 
Tickling Cough

That sticky secretion in the throat 
and air passage*, that nenee of 
tightness, acron (or needle-like 
pains through) the chest danger 
signali I For thes* conditions 
tak«

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

And be on the safe side. It's a 
remarkable cure for all throat 
and lung affections. Pleasant to 
take, being composed of wild 
cherry, white pine, balm of Oi- 
lead buds, blood root, Ac. Cus 
totners say it acts like magic. 
If it don't jour money .back. 26 
cenUa bottle at

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

 ltd twelve seres, three roods and four 
perches were vacant land. In Wicumico 
County Samuel J. Euglish was grantee 
89 acres of vacant land and Windelc 
8 Ri^gin 8»ucns.

MESSRS. EDITORS:—
DEAR SIRS—Through the columns of 

your valuable paper we wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to our many kind friends and customers who 
have aided in making the past year a very successful 
and prosperous one to us and ask for a continuance 
of same. We wish to add that we have just comple 
ted an inventory of our stock and we begin the New 
Year with the resolution of doing what we consider 
the only proper plan of business and it is this: Every 
article throughout our store will be marked in plain 
figures the selling price and STRICTLY "ONE PRICE" 
NO DEVIATION, will be our mode of doing busi 
ness, and the prices will be the best possible value for 
the least money so a child or inexperienced purchaser 
may trade with full confidence. We will also estab 
lish a purchasing agency for the purchase of any 
class of goods in our line. Bring us your sample or 
we will furnish you samples from some of the best 
houses in New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore and 
sell you at city prices, thus saving you trouble and 
worry. Yours truly,

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY.

LOWBNTHAL'S
Stock taking time is here, and all our 

goods are marked down before we take 
stock. In every line great bargains can 
be found. Odds and ends, for less than 
half their value. Coats, Capes, Dress 
Goods, everything at Bargain prices.

Stockings, 5c. 
Towels, 5c. 
Union Suits, 25o. 
Coats from $2 to $20. 
Dress Goods reduced from

50c. to 25c.
Fur Scarfs $1, worth $3. 
Capes 98c., worth $2.50. • 
Fascmators 25c. 
Hoods 25o. 
Mitts lOc. 
Gloves 15o.
Remnants Heavy Muslin 5o. 
Flannelettes, 6c. 
Shaker Flannel 6c. 
All Wool Flannel, Pink, Blue and

Red, 25o.
Ginghams reduced to 5o. 
Big Bargains in Table Linen. 
Chenille Covers 25o.

Remember this is a stock 
taking sale.

LOWENTHAL
THE UP-TO-DATf MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

A SPECIAL
$3.00 photos $1.49. If
you want cheap and ' . ...
good work call at once.

E. R. W. HAY MAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

 Mr. Samuel G Rilph, son of the 
lat- Wm. J. Ralph of HUDSWX county 
Delaware, was united in marriage las 
Wtdnesday to Miss Lettie M Cooper 
daughter of Mr and M.s Wm. Wailt 
Cooper, of Ralph's, D<-la«are. The 
cerr-muny w»ap rformed by Rev L. A 
Bvnnettol De mar, at the home ot tb 
bride's pnrentr,ini nit dint* ly »IUT whit 
a reception waa held. The couple lef 
later fur a bridal tiip 10 Baltimore am 
Washington The bride is a grand 
daughter of the late Levin Cooper 
Baron Cretk diatrlct. this county.

Capt R. T Buckner, father of Mr*. 
Harry Denni* of this city, died at his 
home in Norfolk last Saturday at the 
age of seveity six jears. Mr. tnl Mrnf 
Dennis left Saturday to attend the fun 
eral which took plttce Monday.

Capt. Buckner in mrvived by a wife 
and four children who an-; Mr*. Arthur 
M. White and Miss E-telle Buckner, of 
Norfolk; R-v. Walter Uuckner. of Pin* 
Bluff, Ark ; and Mrs. Dennic, of Sails 
bury.

Membership !  the Slate Horticultural
Society.

Uptotha preMnttinte the member 
ship in this Society has been loo indefi 
nite to bs satUf.ctory, except during 
the first year or two of the life of the 
Society, when I he payment of annual 
dues constituted membership, and then 
the numbei was very small. At the 
meeting of the Ext cutlve Board of the 
Society, ncently held in Baltimore, it 
was decided to make the tuembernhip 
list more specific and the Secretary was 
authorized to take up this wori.. Any 
one in the Sttt   who In in'en uted In the 
work of thi) Society may become a 
memb°r by signing the "membership 
roll" or by requesting tho Secretary to 
pise* his or her nams oo the roll. Hence 
all who wish for membership in the 
Society fchould write a poatal to the 
Secretary stating that fact. No dues 
are required. Prof. A. L. Quaintance, 
the recently elected Secretary, will 
have charge of this work. He should 
be addressed at College Park, Md.

!i

MAKE A NOTE 
OF THIS.

Did it ever occur to yoo how many kinds of notes there 
are? There's the note that you send to your best girl, and 
the one she sends yon in return. Yon ask her if she'll go 
to the minstrel show at Ulman's Opera House tonight, and 
she says yes that's a note of "assent". There's the note 
that you sign at the banker's for 30 days that's a note of 
"dollars". There's the bank note, useful in any emergency, 
and there's the note that Seller's Juvenile Female Minstrels 
will hang onto over the high "C" at Ulman's Opera House 
to-night To the thousands of people in Salisbury Lacy 
Thorougbgood extends a most cordial invitation to pay his 
store a visit That's all you need pay Thoronghgood if you 
don't want to pay him any more. Your welcome will be 
just as cordial if yon only drop in to tee Tboronghgood as 
if yon spend a lot of dollar, two dollar and five dollar notes, 
but make a note of it Tboroughgood's is the store of all 
stores where your notes will buy the most Clothing and 
Hats. Thoronghgood sells Clothes for men and boys. 
Thorougbgood sells Furnishings for men and boys, snch as 
Shirts, Collars. Cuffs, Suspenders and Hosiery. Thorough- 
good sells everything for everybody to wear, from tots who 
can hardly toddle to old folks who can barely toddle around. 
Thoronghgood's Furnishings department for men is one of 
the largest if not the largest in Salisbury, and is a very 
popular one with men, and is rapidly becoming known to 
ladies who buy for men as one of the departments where 
it's easy »nd pleasant to buy. Make a note of that.

To Our Newly
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Married Friends
.,

and others who are about to 
start housekeeping we ex 

tend a cordial invita- J 
tion to oall on us and 

get our prices orr 
Furniture,Gar-

pets, Mat- 
M tings, &

Oil 
• Cloths, $

Window
. Shades, China
and everything

else that is needed
in a first class household.

$kttmy^^
/

We oarry the largest line in the oity 
and our prices are the best.

Do not fail to see us before buying.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

P. S.— We are offering our blankets,
ooraforts.eto. at greatly reduced pricesA OOH

!•»•

•Hi
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BAI.TIMORK.CHBBA.PI8AKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWATOOMPA.NY 

of Baltimore.

c)le»ra> r eonnretlona bet ween Plrr 4 Light At
Wharf. Baltimore, and the rail way

ttlTislun al Clalborne.
RAILWAY niVIHIOH.

Tlme-Uble In eff. ct 100 a. m. Monday, 8ep-

Ma.I 
a.m.

Baltimore.—.lv 
GGatbncne) _ 1T - * ti 
Kot)«nl*U. ...— t M
Harper*........ .--8 W
Bt. Mlcbael*......-10 01
Hlvenlde———W Oft 
Royal Oak.....—.JJ »
Klrkham.....——W U
Btoomfleld .....—lv
BaMon .......
Bethlehem 
Preston, 
Uneheeter. 
Bllwood.....

leuiber le, 1MH. 
Kaat Buand. 

1 • 
Ex 
p.m.

U 
KX.

Rhodeedale........il U4
Vienna.........---" W
Mardela 8prlnf»ll M 
Hebron... .......— -|1 »
itoekawalklng-U H 
8all*bnry-.....—U 47
N. Y. P*.N.Jct.Il 4» 
Walaton*......——11 8*
Pareon*burg.......ll 80
PHUvlllf _...—— 11 OJ 
Wlllard*....———U 11
Hew Hopa......~.» 14
v«haleyvllle.......ll 17
St. Martin*———11 • 
Berlin ——— •-••£*{ 
OeeanClty .... aril 45

p.m.

T a
7 «4 
7 ft) 
7M 
7 M 
801 
KU7 
8 !• 
8 U 
8 W 
8 40 
K4i 
880

101
0 17

» 40 

148»a
• 88 

MOS 
1006 
10 i« 
111 Uion
1016 
p.m.

4» 
« W
• M
« 40e a
• 48
• M
• 67 
71*] 
7 « 
7 • 
7 «t 
7« 
74t 
7 4? 
70 
7 W 
807 
8 16 
8 18
• H

8(8
• 41
8 488 n
K66 
8 W
• W 
t II 
»» 
pm.

Weet Bound.
Ex. Mall AC. 

a.m. pm-
Oc«anCity lv • 40 1 10 
Berlin..—— • » « » 
ML Martin*.- 7 ll

Lazy Liver
•*• IM.T* kaaT lr*>«Me« • ««••« eleal

wMh • torpid liver, which produce* oooitlne- 
Mon. I found CASOAltBTS lo be all you data 
for them. Mid noourod aueh relief tho Brat trial, 
thai I purchase* anotlier supply and wa* com 
pletely cur<xl I shall only bo too (lad to reo- 
ommood Cwicarou whenever Uie opportunity 
to prevented." J. A. SM irn.

•SB Suaqaehauua Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa.

aoo4. Merer 8l«keo. Weaken, or G"r7p«"ni<L1£e
... CURE CONSTIPATION.

it. Tut* flood. Ho

8"l<l •'"! .t"»n>"i<-<-0 by all «rna> 
ci.ui 10 4TOMK >I\4«eeo UaMk

G. Viokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, If D.

Wbaleyvllle. 7 if 
New Hope— 7 jl 
Wlllard*.— 7 14 
Pltuvllle—— 7 B 
Panonebaig 7 *» 
W«l*U>n*_. .. 7 a 
N.Y.P.«NJot 7 a 
8a.l*bory...... 7 47
Roekawalkln7 M 
Uebron...—— 7 &8 
Mardela—— 807 
Vienna...—— * M 
need1* Grove 8 U 
Kbodeenale. t* 
Hurlocka—— 8 *7 
Ell wood ....... 844
Llnoheetar... 8 48 
Preston......... 8 48
Bethlehem... 8 H 
Eaeloo.......... 8 U
Bloomneld.. 8 It 
Klrmham ..... 8 •
Hoyal Oak.... 8 14
Klvenlde .... 8 J7
rH. Michael*. * 84 
Harper*. « r? 
Mclfanlela ... » 40 
Clalbor. e._. 8 45 
Baltimore ar hju 

p. m.

1 41
1 48> 
Stt
301sot
S 18anssi
8 86
844

8tt
408 
4 U 
4S1 
411 
4 » 
4 84 
4 U 
4 at 
4 t* 
t «tor & u & i*
t M 
t 26

p. m.

•N'T

and BondJay.
I Da. "j except Hunday. 
• IM^'JT eznept Hatordajr

II Ba^-rday only. 
I Dally eiorpt Ban day. 
1 Dally except Sunday.

WILLARD THOUrBOf, Oeneral 
A.J.BKNJAMIN, T. MURUOCH, 

tlopt. Pasa. Act.

Tom caa be cum! of any form of tobacco uilng 
easily, be made well, atrong, magnetic, full of 
aew life and vigor by tak 
that makes weak men 
ten nonndi In ten day*. Orer , 
cured. All dniggi*t*. Cure iruarantera. Book 
let and advice HRKK Addreu STBRI4NO 
BHMROV COM Chicago or New York. 417

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKB . , ,, „YourUfeawayl of tuo mWdl«' »•*•

rong, magnetic, full of
king AO-IO-*MO.
ttrong. Many gal.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We represent only flnt clas* 
companies. Call and a«e n*.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

BALTIMORE, CHKMAPE4KE* Al LAM 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMICO RIVER LINE.
Balltmore-tialtabury Route.

WeaOier permlltlajrthe Steamer "Tlvoir 
Ijavee Ballabory at UO p. m. every Monday; 
WednewUy and Friday, stopping at 

Qnantico, Dame* Quarter, 
Uollio*', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, De*l'* laUnd. 
White Haven, Wtngate'* Point, 
Ml Vernon, Hooper1 * Island, 
Arriving In Baltimore early the follow log 

moraine*.
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

8, Light atwt, every Tuesday. Tbureday and 
Maluroay, at 5 p. m., for the laodlnp named. 

Connection made alHallibury with Ihr rail 
way division aud with N. Y. P. A N K. It.

Ratreof Imre brtw»*n Heltobur. and Ball) 
more, Oral claa* 8UO; n>ourt-trip. g«««d ior». 
•aya, IUU; *r«ond r !•»•, It 00; clou tv-mm, tl, 
meal*, iOc. Kree berth* ou t**rtl. 

For other Informaltoo write Ui 
T. A. JOYN KH, Ow *ral BoprrtiiUiident. 

T. MUKIKJUH. 0«n. Pa-«. AK.-IU,
Or to W. H. Uordy, A»t-. HalUoury, Mil.

THE
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CURE FOR

CATARRH
BI'S Cm* M
Eaxy aod plrartnt '< 
a*f. Contain* no 111 
jurlon* drag*. 

It I* qalekly 4t>

ATARRH

Ilnpfniand rlvann- 
ee the Narnl Pa^avm. ^m a* i • > *a a ea.

Allay. InflamH.I,,,, COLD '*! HEAD Heal* and pnil«-i-l* *"*"•* ••1*W^*W 
the Membranoe. R>«t- >rm ti>» trntr* of la*te 
and *mell. Lart« alie Mr at drunlHl. or b 
mall. Trial • *« lOc by mall. 
KLY BROTHKR-*. M Warren HI.. New York

Pennsylvania Railroad.
. filming** A imfto. H. K.

UELAW ABDIVWION . 
On aod after Nnv.mV Wi.lralna will heave 

HALI0BURY aafulluwt:
•OSrrHWABD.

BalleboryLv |il 47 
Ltelmar Ac I On 
Uelmax.. ...._.!! W
Lanrel...—— I SI 

_ 1 M
Brld«e»IIU_ 
Ureeawood_ 
Farmlnctoav.

17 06
7 It
7 ftn «
7 43
T OU 
17 M

a.m. p.
7*54

•B. P.U.*•< r«'«
» 10
t M

1*7 
14*

i m
1 48

V b • 8 
40
l. t» 
I ll 
4 M
H U

Oenn Cllr._ 
(B.C.*A.Ry.— 
Berlin...———._ 
OeofVOtown — 
HamnctonAr..

a«
• 4W
• W

Your Tongue
[f it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayei^s Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver rieht. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.

2Sc. All dracstits.

WASRIKOTON. Jan. 5.—In tfala Dr. 
Tn linage's first discourse for tbe new 
year he npeaks words of encourage 
ment to all the timid and doubting. 
Tin- ttxt l» 1'xodus ill, 2. -This month 
thrill be unto you tbe beginning of 
months; It shall be tbe first month of 
the year to you."

'I lie last month of I ho old year has 
passed out of sight, and tbe first mouth 
of the new year has arrived. The raid- 
night 'gate last Wednesday opened, and 
January entered. She deserves • bet 
ter unuie. for she Is called after Jmus, 
the heathen deity wbo. they supoosed, 
presided over door* nnd so might be 
exp^'ted to preside at tbe opening of 
l he year. This month was of old called 
tbe wolf month because, through the 
severity of Its weather, tbe hungry 
wolves came down seeking food and 
devouring human life. In tbe missal* 

luary wa* repre 
sented as attired In white, snggestlv* 
of the snow, and blowing tbe fingers, 
«s though HufTerlng from tbe cold, and 
having a bundle of wood under tbe 
arm. suggestive of tbe warmth tbat 
must be kindled.

Yes. January Is the open door of tb» 
year, and through that door will come 
wbst long processions, some of tbem 
bearing palm leaves and some myrtle, 
others wltb garlands of wheat and 
others with cypress and mistletoe. Tbey 
are coming, and nothing can keep them 
hack-the events of % twelvemonth. It 
will I tblnk, be one of tbe greatest 
years of all time. It will abound with 
blessing and disaster. National and In 
ternational controversies of momentous 
Import will be settled. Year of coro 
nation and dethronement year tbat 
will settl<> Cuban and Porto Klcnu and 
Philippine rod South Afrlcnn and Chi 
nese destinies. Tbe tnmext year for 
manv • decade pas* ho* dug Its mil 
lion* of gnves an/1 reared Its million* 
of marrlape altars

We cnn expect greater event* In this 
year than ever before, for the world's 
peculation has so vastly Increased 
ther* are so nmny more than In any 
other year to laugh nnd weep nnd tri 
umph nnr? perish. Tbe mightier wheel* 
of mechanism hove such wider sweep. 
Tbe Ore* are kindled In furnaces not
•even times but seventy times boated. 
Tbe velocities whirling tbrotich the air 
and Killing tbe seas aud tunneling tbe 
mount:!Ins will make unprecedented 
demonstration. Would to <!<xl thnt be 
fore tbe now opening yeur lists) closed 
the eartb might cense to trem&le with 
the last cannounde and the heaven* 

to be lighted up with nuy more 
of boroestends tfnd the 

fo-ndtlrx Mint make swords be turned
•nto IthieUx.iiilti shops for making

it* *OIM>| Th« Tlctorle* of tho froat— 
a* wben tbe Thames In 1-03 bocam* 
Onu n* any bridge and tUe Inhabitant* 
crossed mil r. crossed cu tbe Ice and 
boolb* and i^tuva of tcuin.irury amuie- 
mcnt were built on tb.- l./rdcncd *OT- 
fuce: us when many y. ,irn :'.^o New 
York harbor was ptived \\iijitce so 
thut tbo people pncsi-.l on foot to the 
adjoining lulnnda. I:, t the full story 
o." IU<- <T>M »vill never be known. Tbe 
Up* vthlth would have told It were 
fror.eu nnd tbe flugera that would have 
written It were benumbed. Only her* 
and tbi-'re a fact appear*. In 1G91 tbe 
cold v?ns no tci-rlllc that tbe wolve* en- 
tert-d Vlonna. In 1408 It wa* KO cold 
tbat wine wi>* cut wltb batcbet* and 
distributed among tbe soldier*. In 
1234 a whole forest was killed by tbe 
rold ut Havenna. In TG3 tbe Black sea 

frozen over. As we go further
Lack the frost* nr* mightier, bnt a* we 
comv further down the frqat* le**cn. 
Tbe worst severities have been bolted. 
and the snow* hnve lost their de] th*. 
and tbe thermometer* announce less 
terrlllc fall* of temperature, and tbe 
time will come when tbe year will be 
one Ion;; summer of foliage and bloom. 
\Vul!e the worlJ'* mori.1 condition will 
be rcforuiedt the worst cllmntea will 
be corrected. You could not have n 
millennium wltb a January blast poav
•Ible.

Behold, nlso. a* It la possible In no 
other month of the year, the wondrotu 
nnntotny of the tree* In January, tbe 
leave* of the last year all gone and 
not ao much n* a bud of n new botan 
ical wardrobe appearla^. tbe tree*
•landing with arm* stretcbed toward 
heaven, one of tbe greotem evidence* 
of tbe wisdom and the |>ower of tbe 
Creator. Tbe leave* appear only once 
and tben die, but these greut arm* are 
stretched up toward henven In client 
prayer for score* of yenr*, now mallet 
wttb Ice, now robed In snow or bowing 
to tbe God of tbe tempest* a* he 
passes In tbe midnight hurricane. In 
July tbe tree* stand glorifying the 
eartb; In January they stand defying 
tbe winter. Under tbe same tree the 
child plnys wltb hi* toy aud. growing

md **ttle It aright and *ettl« It for- 
Ter.
In thl* very month of January, 1043. 

wo month* after a great battle had 
>een fought between the army of the 
ilng and the army of parliament, 

•hepherd* and traveler* between 12 
and 1 o'clock at nlgbt heard the battle 
repeated In tbe skies —the sound of 
Irnms, the clash of. arms, the groan* of 

dying men and then the withdrawal 
of the scene Into complete silence. 
These shepherds and travelers repeat 

ed In the neighboring towns what 
hey heard, nnd large numbers of peo 

ple, expecting that all wa* • decep- 
lon, went out on the following night, 

and they heard tbe same uproar and 
umult In the heavens—the two armies 
n battle. Tbe king, hearing of this 

seeming combat In the heavens, sent 
en'hassadors to Inquire Into the mys 
tery. In the nlgbt they also heard the 
conflict and came back to tbe king and 
:ook solemn oath as to thl* mysterious 
occurrence.

Whether those shepherds and trav 
elers and embassodors of tbe king 
were In delusion I cannot say, but this 
[ know—tbat the forces of Ood and the 
force* of Satan are ROW In CDinbnt, the 
benvens as well as the earth In struggle 
as to who oholl win this world for 
blessedness or woe, and, as the armies 
of God arc mightier than the armies 
diabolic, we know who will triumph, 
and we have a right to shout the vic 
tory through our Ix>rd Jesus Christ 
Tbe King of Kings, the Ix>rd of Hosts, 
the God of Joshua and Havclack, leads 
In the conflict. I have no fear about 
tbe tremendous Issuei My only fe:-.r la 
that we will not be found In thu r'nks 
and fully armed to da our par: In ibis 
campaign of the eternities.

Again, I remark tbat the luntuh of 
January has seen many of tbe mast 
stupendous events In the wcrld's L!s- 
tory and a rocking of cr:iJ!es nnd tbe 
digging-of graves that hnve affected 
nations. In this month American In' 
dependence was declare' 1 , followed by 
Lexlngton and Bunker Hill and M n-
mouth and Valley Forjto nnd York- 
town. January saw tbe proclamation

Want jour III..U.IK. h« nr Imrtl a bcauUlul 
I r. «m.r rtcli M»rl. " T1n-i I:M
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DO YOU WANT A

H O M B ?
We lend money on Imprnvi-d real mtatf, 

and 1*1 yon pay the debt bank In ea»y weekly 
Inatal.mente. Write or fall on oar Hecretary 
lor Information.

| Dally *ioept Bapday. 
TtUop ouly ou notice lo ouoduetor or aajr

THUH. PKRRT, WM.
•IDBJTT.

M. (HIOPER.
HBCkBTABT

N KW YORK, 1'HILAA NORKOLK R. R.

I Dally.'rtuop<
or on signal

•I* ntop to leave paeeenger* from Middle- 
town and point* *ouU>.

BRANCH ROAIM.
Dela., Md. a Va. R. It-Leave Harrlngtoa 

for franklin Oily 10.40 a. m. week day*; a.14 
p. m. week day*. Returning train leave* 
Pranklln City 8.00 a. m. aod .108 p. m. weak- 
dura.

Leave Pranklln City for CbloouVretfue, (via
•(earner) l.B u. in. week day*. Uetorolu* 
leave Cbluo»UiiH|u* ^M a. m.week day*.

Delaware a ml Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Ola/ton lot Oxford and way .uuloa*MU. a.m. 
aod t£lp. m. week data. rUtarnlog leav» 
Oxford • DB a. ni. aud 1.11 p. m. wrek day*.

Cambridge aod Neaforu railroad, I eevm
•eafurd fur Cambridge aud Intermedia!* 
Matloo* 11.18 a. lu. and 463 p. tu.~ week dayi 
KirlTir Bloc leave Cambridge 7,uu a. m. and Ut 
p. si. week day*.

CONMECT!UNeV-At Portar with Newark 
A. Dataware City Railroad. At Townaeud 
WitB 4uean Ana* * Kent Hallrund. At Clay 
Ma, with Delaware * t;hn*jai»a« Mallroad 
alM Baltimore* Delaware Bu Kailruad. Al 
Harrtoctuo, wltu Uelaware, Maryland a Vir-

fi la<ltallruad. At Meafoni. wltb Cambrldm 
emiurd HallrueU. Al Ile4eaar, wt h New 

" ' - ' 'ila, A Norfolk, U. t;. 41 A 
Ulruad*,

t. B. HOTCBIHMOH, i. M. WOOD, 
Oeo'l Maoacetr. U. P. A

Rotrrsx" 
Time Uble in effect NOT. 85, 1901.

HtHJTH U..UHU rBAlHB.
No. »l No. 17 No. U No. II

- - a. m. p. m. a. m.New York............_.. 76 II it
lliilatl«lpbla(lv.......|o It II M 728
WaahlUHton ...——.... 8 U • fri
Baltimore ...._......—— « U 7 81 « •*>
Wlimlugton .....——10 5< U 11 R u
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S
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t.rnprt »•»-•»•»• OptM>p«onltlea.
'i in' i.icii -IIHJI of ti stu|M>nd..us year

•>:'M «::-«MH i'. llefor** ninny of you there 
wll ue twelve uiontliH of npixirtunity 
for ninUiiiij the world better or worse. 
n:i|i|iler or more miserable. 1^*1 us 
pr»v tint It tuny be u yenr that will 
li-d... e tbe siMfdy redemption of tbe 
hi'in.siilier... Would to <ioJ tbat tbls 
in;;. 1.1 I >• tbe year In which tbe 'hree 
i;n..i litKtruments now chiefly uwd for 
aei'u..!i pi<r|in*e* might IN* put to thulr 
inlchl!ei<t MX.- In the world's »vnu»rellza- 
lion l he telegraph, the telephone, th* 
phutiu^rnpir Kle«'trl<-lty hti» such po- 
lent tongue, such »tr ng unit, such 
Hwlft w'.nx. such llubtnlnt! foot, that 
it o. i urn to me tl<:it it uiny |M> tbe angvl 
tl>nl St. John saw nnd hcnrd In a|ioc- 
iilyutu- vlslou when be Htnrted biiek 
iritl <-rle«l out. "I sow iniotlier tingel 
I'vluK In tbe rDldst of uenven having 
the i>rer!:i>itl!!g gox|H'l to prtMivb unto 
them tin' dwrll on tbe i>i-rtli and to
*>verv n:tti»ii und kindred nnd tongue 
r.nd |HM»p:.-"' They wi-rv tongues of lire
•liMt mi* «>n tbe beudM of Uie d'st-lple* 
at the IVntectit, and why not the 
world eiilled to tiod by tongue of elec 
trlt- ore'r I'repnre your luitlerle* nnd 
itnike rei:dy to put ti|K>n the wlrva th* 
world wide mesangi* of "whosoever 
will."

r'urtheru:ore, thl* month of January 
bun Uie greatest height and di'ptb of
••old. Tbe river* are bound In crystal 
elm Ins. The fountains thnt made Ultib-
•at leap lu the summer purl.H now to** 
not one Jet for every dr ji would be • 
froren tear. Tbealiilxinniin-U iliruui:b 
the hard uow \Vuriin>Hi uitlrv the 
wardrobe run nfford IH pill nil that wo 
uiny defend ouraelven ucaliiMt the fury 
of Ibe HemcutM llanleKt or all In*

l-**»e " p. m.
IWIm»r ...i, .......ji., 1 40
SeJUbury ................... l oil
Uape Cbarle* (arr...... I a
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months for the poor, let It lw> the
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Pullman HuflVtt Parlor <'ara on tlayeipi 
tra ua and Mirepin.- Car. im l.bl expi tralua bclweeu New Y.--- '" " •• 
Cape Charlee.Pur - - - -

»^r» ou Ig
oik, PUIladelphu; aod

...._ eoutlt^eWad Hlecplng Car a»- Jlble lo paaeeo»n at IO.UO p. i,,. ^
Bieepm" Carr''" rU"*f""" P"Had*lphla
R B. ooDicsL "* " j'.'o. RUDOBHH.

e Manacer. M,pt.

•on of t;r":He«t ^etier Klty nn the purt 
of tbe pruKpeiuus How iiinrh a aeijt- 
tie of coul or a ptilr of H|ICM-H or n coat 
or n Mhawl mil) <J<> In iniHii.i^cment of
•UfferhiK l.etwii'ii the Ixt of .liinunry 
and the 1st of IVluiiiirv *!n<l only 
know* Scn^-d by our wmni regl*t«M 
or wr.i[i|M-d ID furs whlcii muke us In 
dependent of turcuulnu .hiiituiry bl 
let u* not foriiet tb<* tlivlw- henrlh 
tbe thin gannentk and tb» imeklat 
cough and the rbeutmitle twinge of 
thoae who II rojgh deytit<::ii>n Und life 
to winter ao * K ••«.». Hu|.| 
of u* take i ndo. «-h ri.< 
stricken houwhold or one 
or one Invalided wnm:-n 
home from mieh u ehnrlt.v. though t he- 
wind may be bo«lln« nnd HH> nlgbt 
tempestnpns. I *bonld not w nder If 
w* could hear a vol<-i> Hint wan heard 
on tUlllif and at Mf r:iii>* jf N«|« 
and by the pool of rtetUrHdu auylng. 
"Inasmuch a* ye did It to them, y* did 
It to me "

Vlrlerlre af Ihr Kroal. 
Ob. tbe might of tin- <-nM The *r«- 

tk> and aoUrvtlc InvaJlng IUM temper

•p to uiunhood. sits under It In sent! 
mental or philosophic mood and. bar 
Ing passed on to old age, rests himself 
under Its shade. In these January day* 
tbe tree* seem to say: 'The leave* tha 
rustled tbelr music In tbe last summer 
are dead and gone, bnt tbe leave* that 
will adorn thl* uncovered brow aud 
these bare arms shall have its much 
beauty and glory as their predecessors, 
Only watt There are beautiful and 
lovely thing* to come In my tree life, 
a* there are beautiful nnd lovely thing* 
to come In your life, O buiiinn specta 
tor." Oh. the tree! Only tbe Almighty 
and tbe Infinite could have made one. 
Gothic architecture wa* su.—rested by 
It But for the arch of It* bough and 
the pointing of It* branches the St. 
Cbapelle of Paris and other specimen* 
of Gothic arch would never linve been 
lifted. No wonder the world has taken 
from It ninny styles of su£gvstlv«<ness— 
tbe Inure! for the victor, tbe willow 
for tbe sorrowing, the aspen for tbe 
trembling, the cypress for the burial! 
But. unlike ourselves, they cannot 
change tbelr place and so stun:! watch 
ing all thnt pusses. Some of tli:>m are 
solemn monuments of the centuries. 
Thank <J«»d for trees, their ln>.tiity. 
their shelter, their lnterl:u-lir; brinehc*
—not only for the tree* lu June time 
coronation, but In January privation of 
everything but graceful Htnu-tnre! I-et 
the leonovlastlc ai not be lifted scnttist
•bem. "Woodman, apare tbat tree." 

The larreailaaj Onyllejht.
Debold also In tbls Janr.nry month 

tbe Increasing daylight, l-asl month 
the sun went down at 4::U). but In this 
month the days are getting lon^i-r The
•unrlse and tbe sunset are farther 
span. Sunlight Instead of nrilflclal 
light, and there I* for our dear old bat 
tered eanh growing light. "The day-
•pring from on high I.nth visited us." 
We shall have more light for the lior.ie. 
more light for tbe church, more light 
for the notion, more light for the world
•light of Intelligence, light of comfort, 
light of rescue, light of evangelisation, 
light from tbe face of <>od. light from 
tbe throne. Rut. you say. the light lu 
crrnses so slowly, each day of ihl» Jan 
uary only one minute longer than Its 
predecessor, tbe sun setting the tut Ufly 
of January at 4 o'clock nnd 43 minifies, 
tbe sun setting the -'d day of January
•t 4 o'clock and 44 minutes, the 3d day 
of tbls month tbe sun wit Ins at 4 
o'clock and 4T> minutes, the 4ih day of 
January the suu setting nt 4 o'clock 
and 4(1 minutes. Thli evening It will 
set at 4 o'clock a ad 47 minutes. The 
day enlarge* very llttl?. and the reign 
of sunlight I* not much Increasrd. but 
do not deapl*e tbe minute of Increas 
ing light each day of tbls January, and 
do not deaplm* the fact that more light 
la coming for the church and the world, 
though It come alowly Aa we are now 
In this neaxoo gradually going toward 
tbe longeMt day of uext summer, so our 
world U moving forward toward the 
long dny of emuncl|Mtlion uud ('bristly 
dominion It may now lu ihe mat* 
•nd the church and tut* world U- Jan 
uary cold, but we are 0:1 the way 
to July harvests and ReptemlK-r or 
chard*. 

Do not read your almnnnr hnekward.

that abolished American Rlnvcry. 
Though at tbe time there were two 
mighty opinions and they were exact 
ly opposed— those wbo liked tho docu 
ment and those wbo disliked It— there 
Is bnt one opinion now. nnd If It were 
put to vote In all the Rial PS of the 
south, "Shall slavery be reinstate J?" 
there would be nn overwhelming vote
of "No!" Tbe pen wltb which tbe doc-

we eneh og*> 
i.ne (Miverty 
'n:ilil<nl man 
O;i our way

D«>u:.t go out and ask tbo trees hung 
wltb Icicle* by January storm whether 
they will ever again blomuun In May 
and leaf In June. We an* moving.to 
ward tbe world's redemption. The 
froien tears will molt, the river of

ument was signed ajid the Inkstand 
that contained tbe ink are relics as sa 
cred and valuable as t'.ic original Dec 
laration of Independence, with nil Its 
erasures and Interlineations. Tbe In 
stitution which for seventy cr eighty 
years kept tbe natlrn'ln nnjry contro 
versy hns disappeared, nnd nothing Is 
left to light about. Tbo north and the 
south today arc In as complete accord 
as ever were Bute and cornet In the
•ame orchestra. Tbe ncrth hns built 
Its f notaries on the banks of the Chnt- 
tahoocbee and tbe Roanokc. nnd tbe
•onth has sent many of Its nl.lcst at 
torneys Into our northern courthouses. 
Its most sklllfnl physlclnns Into cur 
sickroom*. Its wisest linnV.crs Into our 
exchnnjrrs. Its most consecrated minis 
ters Into our pulpits—nil this the re 
mit of the proclamation of Jr.n. 1. 
1803.

Birthday* of Great Men. 
Furthermore. I notice that January 

has been honored with tbe nntlvlty of 
some of the greatest among the na 
tions. Edmund Burke wns b rn tbls 
month, the marvel nnd glory of the 
Icgnl world: Fenelon of the religious 
world. Benjamin Franklin of the philo 
sophic world. Wllllnm II. Pn ncott of 
'.lie historic world. Sir John Mo re of 
the military world. Robert Burns of the 
poetic world, Polycn(p of the martyr 
world. Peter the flrent of the l:lngly 
wcrld. Chrysostom of the sacred rhet 
oric world. Daniel Webster of tbe 
stntesm.-in world.

In tbls month, at Hampton court. 
1004. a new translation of the Holy 
Bible was ordered. There were Blblca 
of all Und* abroad, some of them 
translations from Hebrew nnd Greek 
by Incompetent men. and tho church 
and the world cried Out f r a Bible 
translated by a group of the pood nnd 
the learned. King Jamos disliked the 
Blblcs abroad and appointed a commis 
sion of Ofty-fonr men. afterward re 
duced to forty-seven. Those men pre 
sented the world wltb a Bible thnt held 
mighty sway among the nations for 
more than 230 years, tbe revision of 
tbe Bible thirty years ago being found 
ed on that revision, which began under 
King .lame* of 1GU4. The old transla 
tion, mnde more than two nnd a half 
centuries ago. sustained the martyrs In 
the Ore. Illumined the homesteads of 
many generations, wns the book tbat 
was read aloud at tbe embarkation of 
tbe forefathers from Delft Haven, 
cheered tbe weary voyagers on tbe 
Mayflower, comforted them In the 
wilds of America, was the book on 
which tbe first American concress. as 
well as the last, took the oath und wltb 
which all tbe presidents of the L'ultod 
State* have *olemnlzed their entrance 
Into office. I* tbe bo>k that an* advanc 
ed the world'* civilisation a* no other 
Influence ever could and which now 
He* on the table of more home* than 
any book that waa ever printed since 
Johann Gutenberg borrowed money 
of Martin Bretber and John Fnuat to 
complete tbe art of printing What • 
January In tbe world's history-the

n., and William Pltt, and Franci* Jef 
frey of the immortal pen, and Disraeli 
the fln-t, and Edward Everett, and 
Bruce, nnd Catiline. In thl* month died 
Peter the Great, the man of whom It 
was written: "He gave a polish to hi* 
people and wa* himself a savage. H* 
taught tbem the art of warfare, of 
which he himself was Ignorant. From 
the sight of a small boot on th* river 
Moskwa he erected a powerful fleet, 
making himself an expert and activ* 
shipwright, sailor, pilot and command 
er. He changed tbe manner*, custom* 
and laws of tbe Russians and lives In 
tbelr memory a* tbe father of his coun 
try."

But I cannot read the epitaphs of one 
out of a hundred Illustrious graves In 
tbls flrst month of the year. Many of 
those well known gained half their re 
nown and did half tbelr work through 
the help of those of whom we know 
little or nothing. Lord* Ilcrschel Is 
known all tbe world over and will be 
known through all time, but little I*
•aid of her wbo was born tbls flnt 
month of the year and without whose 
help be never could have been wbat be 
was—bis sister, Caroline Lucretla Au 
gusta. She helped him hunt tbe worlds. 
She repaired and adjusted his tele 
scopes. She ciphered out bis astronom 
ical problems. She was bis amanuen 
sis. She planned for him his work. 
She discovered seven comets and mad? 
"A Catalogue of Nebula: and Star 
Clusters." Tbe month of January In 
troduced her to tbe observatories, but 
she has never been properly Introduced 
to the world.

Rev. Solomon Spoulding was for
•ome time In poor health, and to while
•way the time be wrote a preposterous 
religious romance. One Joseph Smith 
somehow got bold of that book before 
It was printed and published It as a 
revelation of heaven, calling It the 
"Book of Mormon," and from that pub 
lication came Mormonlim. the monster 
abomination of the earth. Rev. Solo 
mon Spauldlng might have been better 
engaged than writing that book of 
falsehoods. However much time w* 
have, we never have time to do wrong. 
Harness January for lawfulness, and It 
will take the following months In Its 
train. Ob. how much you may do for 
Ood between now and the 31st of next 
December! Tbe beautiful "weeping 
willow" tree was Introduced by Alex 
ander Pope Into England from a twig 
which the poet found In a Turkish 
basket of fl"8. He planted that twig. 
and from It came all the weeping wil-
lows of England nnd America; and 
your *malle*t planting of good may un 
der God become an Influence continen 
tal and International.

Now that tbe train of months hu 
•tarted. let It pass. January followed 
by February, wltb longer days, and 
March, with Its fierce winds: and April, 
wltb Its sudden showers; and May, 
wltb Its blossoming orchards; and 
Jane, wltb Its cnnilvnl of flowers; and 
July, wltb Its harvests; and August, 
wltb Its sweltering bents; nnd Septem 
ber, with Its drifting leaves: and Oc 
tober, wltb Its frosts; and November, 
wltb Its Thanksgiving scenes; and De 
cember, with Its Christian hllnrltle*. 
March on. O battalion of the months. 
In the regiments of tbe yearn nnd the 
brigades of the centuries! March on 
and join the months and years nnd 
centuries already |>:issc<l until all (ho 
rivers of time have emptied Into the 
ocenn of eternity, but none of nil th* 
host ouxht to render higher thnnks to 
God or take larger comfort or make 
more magnificent resolve tluin this tbe 
first month <f the new year.

But what Qeet foot hntb the months 
and yean! People lightly talk nliout 
how they kill time. Alas. It dies soon 
enough without killing. And the lon 
ger we live the swifter It coos. Wil 
liam C. Bryant said nn old friend of hid 
declared thnt the going of lime IH like 
the drumming of the partrldire or muf 
fled grouse In tbe wood*, falling slow 
and distinct at first nnd then follow 
Ing each other more nnd more rapidly 
till they end at last In n whirring 
sound. Bnt Dr. Young, speaking of 
the value of time, startlngly exclaimed. 
-Ask deathbeds!"

ffonvrle-ht. 1M1. I.QU'P Klornrh N T \

Chjdnesa will resume It* flow, the cro 
cus will come up at tbe rdr<> of the
•nowbank. tbe morning ttnr will open 
tbe door for tbe dny. and the u miles of 
tbe world will "ground arms" all
•round tbe world The Jununry of 
trout will be abolished, and the balm
•nd r(ultaoc*> of a divine atmosphere 
Will nil the nations If -on d> not
•re It und beer It for yourself. I tblnk
•t tbe at moat your grandchildren will 
See uud hear It The heavens will tafc* 
pert lo the conflict between rlgbteov*- 

•nd that will

January tbat gave tbe age* •' book like 
that!

I Ttsa* e>f ladaeea. 
But January, like all the other month* 

of th* year, ha* had It* sadnesac* and 
It* dlaaxierii. During this month died 
Llnncrua. tbe botanist of Sweden aud 
the world, wbo called tbe roll of the 
flower* and shrubs and trees, putting 
tbem Into companies and calling them 
by their names, his beautiful statue 
standing In a park of Stockholm, a rose 
la bronxe held In hi* right hand. Dur 
ing thl* month expired Francis Bacon, 
•nd Oarrlck. and Galilei, and Uula

women oread
The disfiguration cauied by akin diaeaae, 
even more than tUe tormenting irrita 
tion which U ao commonly auooiated 
with it. The u§e of Dr. ISerce'a Golden 

Mr<lical Ditcovery 
({rneraJJy retulta 
in incomplete 
cure of ecxema, 
pinipfra, emption* 
and other forms 
of diwase which 
have their cause 
in an impure con 
dition ol the blootl. 
" Golden Medical 
Discorery " abao- 
lutely purvea the 
blood ol humors 
and poisons, and 
ao cure* the cuta 
neous diseases 
which bad blood 
breeds and feeds.

There is no alco 
hol in the " Golden 
Medical Discov 
ery" and it 1s en 
tirely free from 
opium, cocaine, 
and all other nar 
cotics.

•1 wa» troubled 
with rcwm* from th* •» 

crown of wy h«d to the »olr« of my fr»i." 
write* Mm. U1U U"lck, of Cmm* City, Tuawli 
Co.. Mlch. "CouM not w.lk it llmrt. nor wrtr 
my ihori. Though! thrrc WM no help fur me 
it leant the doctor »i<l there wu none 1 wrnt 
to »ee (rWn.l. .1 ChrtMmai Urn* mud there' 
hr«r<l of thr I<KX| lli.t I>r rlrtw, C.ohlen Mr«t 
k-ml liucuvery had done for them .ad w«» 
•dvi«ed to try It at once. For fe«r that 1 mifhl 
Peglect It my (ilcn.lt icnt lo the village ami 
gof a bottle aud made me piomlac that (would 
take It. I had been retting wnrae all Hit lime 
I t<»k thirteen buttle* of the • Oolden Me<ll»l 
IHnrovery ' and ten via It of l>r Pierce 1 * IMeanaiii 
l*e!Uta, and uaed the ' All Healing Halre,.1 whit h 
made a «>ni|.lete mre It wa> «low. but tun I 
waa lakina the mrdldue about eight month*

" I would aay to all who read I hi. : Try Or 
HeroC* Uoldcn Medical DUcowry bcfor* waal-'time and money,"
* Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta aaaitt 
action of the " Diacovcry."
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Bits Of Maryland News.
Mr. Qardlner Darby hag been appoin 

ted discount clerk in the Montgomery 
Conriy National Bank of Rockfille.

F. W. Clark, of Austin, P«., la at 
Cumberland reviving interest in the 
Amalgamated Association.

Fully 100 couples atrended the New hotmTwTrh" it I
Year a ball given by the Junior Fire harJly breathe.
Company in Junior Hall, Hagerstown. aa directed ev«-ry

The Ministerial Association of Fred 
erick began a we«k of ptayer of union 
service Monday evening.

The Hagersiown Bank declaied an 
estra dividend of 4 per cent., making a 
total dividend for the year of «0 per 
cent ^

George F. Fishack, fruit grower, 
died on Sunday near Edgcmont, Wash 
ington county, of cancer of the atom- 
men, aged 01 yeara.

In Frederick Judge John C. Mot tor 
was re elected president of the Junior 
Fire Company, and Dr. Lloyd T. Mac- 
gill, Jr , of the United Fire Company.

The Qottyiburg Star and Sentinel 
haa entertd upon ita 102d volume, and 
during the 101 yeara of ita existence the 
paper has never miosvd an iaaue.

The congregation of the German 
Lntberxn Church, Bedford street, Cum 
berland, haa decided to erect anew par 
sonag .

In Hagirstown Mr*. Laughty D. 
Irwin SUM for divorce from her bus 
band, John P. Irwin, of Cheater county, 
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Margartt OJ r, mother of J. 
Benson Oder, the veteran editor of tte 
Frostburg Mining Journal, died at Kea- 
aaa City, Mo., aged 79 years

The three days' conference of the 
Young Men's Christian Association of 
Western Maryland concluded at Frost 
burg Sunday.

City Enginei r Douglas P. Lefevre has 
completed plans for a trunk sewer to 
run through th« heart of Cumberland, 
to cost f15.000.

Large numbers of Logs from Wash 
ington county, which formerly wire 
shipped to Baltimore and Eastern mar 
kets, now go to Harrisburg, Pa.

A handsome window haa been placed 
in St. Thomas" Protestant Episcopal 
Chuicb, Hancock, Md , to the memory 
of Mirs Susan Creager, noted for her 
acts of charity.

The Rising Sun (Cecil county) Detec 
tive A«sociation fleeted Mount E. Kirk 
president, Alfrtd Kirk vice president, 
Cecil E. L Ewing secretary and Jess? 
A Kirk tnannrer.

Diphtheria is prevailing to a conoid 
.erab.e extent in and around JtflVr 
son, Frederick county, and the public 
school has be«-n ordered closed. Two 
4*-uthK have occur d.

D. Frank Hull ft Son, Higerstown. 
wrre again M warded the contract to 
furni-th the Western Maryland Rail 
road with all the cast iron used at the 
Hagerstown repair shops.

The b(g corn crop at big prices re- 
»ultsd in swelling the Kent county 
farmers' bank account. For one week 
the gain to one national bank averaged 
over $8.000 a day, almost all of which 
was corn money.

The new plant of the Mar)land Sheet 
8-*el Company at Cumberland will he 
in operation by the middle of nextwwk 
employing 100 men, making 000 in all 
in independent mills In South CuTiber 
land.

A. E, Evans, a Baltimore and Ohio 
'engineer, waa killed at Sleepy Cretk, 
W. Va., Thursday night by hia engine 
overturning after running off a derail 
ing switch. Three cars also went over 
the embankment.

President C K. Lord, of the Consoli 
dation Coal Company, {resented the 
Presbyterian congregation at Lord, 
Allegany countr, with a fine church 
bell weighing 500 pounds to be placed 
on the new church building at that 
place

A vandal haa thrown oil on the gran'
• Ite of the new Naval Academy Armory 

on the Hanover-strut side, badly d»-
• facing the stone, Ihe surface will 

have to be chiseled out to remove the 
defacement Search Is being made for 
the despoiler.

The chief I urg-eseee of a number of 
the Cumberland valley Towns will go 
to Harrisburg and accompany the 
Liberty Bell through the valley aa a 
special guard of honor. At Carlisle 
the Indian Sand will play and school 
children will sing.

A Presbyterian railroad freight train 
backed unexpectedly at a crossing in 
Cumberland and knocked the vestibule 
off an electric car Mptorman Alfred 
J. Troxell's prompt action in reversing 
the motor probably saved the six pee- 
eengefs from rerioua injury.

Peter Kinay. P.Ur Fisher, Edward
Turner and Jacob Otto, In celebrating
the new year near Hyndman, 14 miles
from Cumberland, exploded powder In
a blacksmith's anvil. A charga hung 

.••tire. While around the anvil investl 
. • fating there waa an explosion and Kin-

•y was seriously burned.
President Scott, of the Somerset 

Land Company, offered the United 
States governnx nt the company's bold 
ings for one of the four permanent 
0»mp aites authorici d by Congress. It 
contains about 11,000 acre*, forming 
nearly a perfect square. It wlU be in 
spected January 0.

In reply to inquiries we have pleas 
nr« In announcing that Ely'a Liquid 
Cream Balm is like the tolid prepara 
tlon of that admirable remedy in that 
It cleanse* and heals membranes affec- 
ltd by nasal < atari b. There it no dry 
ing • r sneezing '1 he Liquid Cream 
Balm is adapted to ua • by patients who 
bmve trouble in Inhaling through the 
nose and i>r«f< r spraying. The price, 
Bclnding spraying tub* l« 71 rents 
K>'d by drnfftilsu <>r nnil <l In Ely 
Brother*, KS Warren 8 r et, N« w'Yt/rk.

George Martin. 18 yeara old. la under 
arrest In Hagerstown, chsrged with 
arson In telling fire to the houe of 
Jonsa B Martin, which on Sunday 
waa found «n tire no lea* than f I times. 
The last of the attempts to burn the 

' structure was swn by H. H. Harmsn, 
snd he got cut a warrant for young 
Martin, brtidra having the elder Mar 
tin put under bond to kw p the peace, 
after he bad threatened to shoot Bar- 
man.

REMARKABLE CURE OP CROUP.

A Utlfe Bey'a Lite Saves?.
I have a few wotds to nay regarding 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It 
aaved my littlx boy's lift, and I feel 
that I cannot prtiw it tncugh. I 
bought a boflt- of it from A E Steere 
of Gocdwin, S" D, and whi n I got 
homo with It the poor baby could 

I (ava the med cine 
ten mh utes until be 

"threw up*' and thm I thought snre 
he was going to choke to death. We 
had to pull the phlegm out of hia 
month in great long string*. I am 
positive that if I bad not got that bot 
tle of cough medicine, mv bjy would 
not be on earth today —Joel Demon*, 
In wood, Iowa For rale by R K. 
Truitt. •

The improvements to the Elkton 
pulp mill are now nearly completed 
and the mill will resume operation in 
a few day*. It was expected that the 
mill wou.d start January 1, but it was 
found impossible to do IK>. The im 
provements include the installation of 
two new and modern boilera, aUo the 
general overhauling of the machinery.

DeatsessCeiswtkeCsrte'
they 

portion of the) ear,
oahnotby local applications, aa 

reach the disseaed
Tb>re la only one wa'y to cure deafness, 
and that is by conatitationiil n-metties. 
Dttafne a is caused by an in (tamed con 
riition of the mucoux lining if the 
Euitachian Tube When tbin tube" 
g*t« inflamed you have a rumpling 
sound or imptrf. ct heariag, and when 
it is entiiely cloaed, drafnrsa is th«- re 
suit, and nnleaa the inflammation can 
be taken out and this tube restored to 
ita normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflatnmed condition of. 
the mucous surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollara 
for any caae of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that can not be cured by 
Hall'sCatarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, 
free

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c. 

Hull's Family Pills are the beat.

Ike Spirit el Wiiter.
The Spirit of Wisteria with us, mak 

ing ita preaence known in many differ 
ent waya—sooielim<s by cherry sun 
shine and glistening snows, and sonfe- 
times by diiving winds and blinding 
storms. To many people it seems to 
take a delight in making bad things 
worse, for iheumatUui twists harder, 
tw ings sharper, catarrh becomes more 
annoying, and the many symptoms of 
•crofula are developed and aggravated. 
Tnere U not tm:ch poetry in this, but 
there is truth, and it is a wonder that 
more people don't get rid of theae ail 
ments. The medicine that cures them— 
Hood's Sarsaparilla—is easily obtained

nd there is abundant proof that ita 
cures are radical and permanent

In Hagerstown Judge Boyd aet aaide
the deed made by JoEn A. 
hia property to hia wife and children 
and appointed trustees te sell the prop 
erty for the benefit of Cowden's credit 
ors.;

Tfcey Say
That experience is usually worth all 

Jron pay for it
That the calendar has no trouble In 

keeping up to date.
Thai a man may dreai very quietly 

snd yetuse very lurid languagetua 
oullar-bntton.

That many a girl marries a smoking 
man, and then gita mtd bcoanea the 
man smokes.

That the fellow who haa to p ly alimo 
ny oaf ht to be glad he didn't lire in 
the days of Solomon.

That moit married we men feel that 
they w onld like to organic t a society 
for the improvement of men.

That the only unmistakable encour 
agement to a man in love ia abooainab 
iy bed treatment from the woman loved.

That it may be more bleaeed to give 
than to receive, but we can save our 
eelvee a lot of trouble by doing neither.

That the cynical bachelor thinks that 
the surest way to atamp out the divorce 
evil would be to annul the marriage 
law.

That it doesn't pay to take long 
chances. The man who burns his bridges 
behind him ought to be a strong swlm-

A Good Reeeaiaieiditle*.'
"I have noticed that the aale o*. 

Chamberlain's Stomach ft Liver Tab 
let* is, almost invariably, to tboee who 
have once used them," aays Mr. J. H. 
Weber, a prominent drnggiat of Caa 
cade, Iowa, What better recommenda 
tion could any medicine have than for 
people to call for it when again in need 
of such a remedy f Try them when 
you feel dull after eating, when yon 
have a bad taste in your mouth, feel 
bilious, have no appetite or when 
troubled with constipation, and yon 
are certain to be delighted with the 
prompt r> lief which tbsy afford. For 
aa!e by R K. Truitt. *

The 227 head of pure bred Ht-reford 
cattle at the quarantine 'in the Thir 
teenth district. Baltimore county, have 
been shipped to their future home in 
the Wret. Thty were purchased in 
England by agents of the late Kirk- 
wood B Armour and cost about$75,000. 
One bull waa valued at $9,004 and 
some of the rows at $1,000 each. A 
number of farmers went to look at 
them.

The Secret of Loof Life.
Consists in keeping all the main or 

gans of the bo Jy in healthy, regular ac 
tion, and In quickly destroying deadly 
disrate (terms Electric Bitters rexulate 
Stomach, Liver and Kidn--\g. purifies 
the blood, and givtsarplendid appetite. 
Tbsy work wt.nders in curing Kidney 
Trouble*, F-'male Complaints, Nervous 
Di«ea«es, Conxtipation, Dtsnepoia. and 
Malaria. Vivoroua henlth iind strength 
always follow their use. Only 50c. guar- 
antetd by all drnggiat. *

The Union Church at Braddock, Fred 
erlok county, which waa badly dama 
ged by a tornado laat September, was 
rtdedicaUd Sunday, Revs. T. F. Hoff- 
meier and 8. A. Hed|reaofficiating.

mar.
That just about the time a man gets 

old enough to be able to talk well be 
learns the value of keeping hia month 
abut

That It's a poor rule that won't work 
both waja A belief in the laws of he 
redity ia very comforting until we have 
children of our own.

That some rnlea have been published 
for diacoverlng counterfeit bank notes. 
What the average man wanta are a few 
simple rales for discovering the genuine 
article. ______

Dee't Live Tefcther.
Constipation and health never go to 

gether. DeWilt's Little Early Risers 
promote easy action of the bowels with 
out dtatrees. "I have been troubled

ith coativeneea nine yeara,'' aays J. 
O. Green, Depauw, Ind. ''I have tried 
many remediea bat Little Early Riaera 
give best results " *

id Ton Have Always Bought, and which has 
rfbr over SO yean, has borne the signature 

and has been made under his 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverisbness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaeea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

. CalU Worth Mlllieea.
"My child is worth millions to me,' 

says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg Pa., 
"yet I would have lost her by croup had 
I not purchased a bottle of One Minuter 
Cough Cure." One Minute Cough Cun» 
is sure cure for coughs, croup and 
throat and lung troubles. An absolute 
ly safe cough cure which acts I named 
lately. The youngest child can take it 
with entirvly safety. The little ones 
like the Uate and remember how often 
it helped them. Every family ahonld 
have a bottle of One Minute Cough 
Cure handy. At thia teason, especially, 
it may be needed suddenly. Dr. L D. 
Collier. •

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Matthew Sarrfield, a youig man of 
Piedmont, W. Va., waa attac-ed on 
Saturday .night by flve men in his little 
office at Swanton, in Garret t county, 
where he is employed aa night telegraph 
operator, and left lying unconscious. 
The mefl later made an almost success 
ful attempt to wreck a passenger train, 
and evidently wished to get Sarsfleld 
out of the way. Detectives are invts 
tigatlng. _^___ ______

The Sunquehsnna river on Monday 
waa very high at York Haven and the 
cofferdam of the $8.000,000 electric 
power company at that point waa com 
pletely submerged and great damaga 
done. _________

Scttisf A PrlMser Free.
A man with rheumatism ia a prisoner. 

His fetters are none the leas galling be 
cause they are invisible. To him Perry 
Davis 1 Painkiller cornea as a liberator. 
Rubbed well into the swollen, stiffened 
joints it not merely drives away the 
pain, it makes the muscle pliable so 
that the prisoner becomes a free min, 
There ii but one Puinkil'er, Perry Da 
vis'. 25 and (Wots

Jamas Dabb, brakeman on the 
morv and Ohm railroad, waa oaught 
beneath a car at the Gam brill mill 
switch in Ellioott Citv and badly hurt. 
He waa taken to Baltimore in an on- 
con wions condition.

Six negroes were injured by a blast 
in the licheater tunnel et the Balti 
more and Ohio Railroad, in Howard 
county, where improvementa are being 
made. Dnoch Cordon, Thomas An- 
drewa and William Walker are badly 
hurt. ___

New Cestsry Cesjfort.
Millions are daily finding a world of 

eomfort In Buoklen's Arnica Halve. It 
kilU pain from Burns, Scalds, Cuts, 
Bruises, conquers Ulcers, and Fever 
Sores; cures Eruptions Salt Rheum. 
Boils and Felons; removes Corns and 
Warta Beat Pile cvre on earth. Only 
Mo. at all drug atorei. '

The effort of the Hageratown milk 
dealers to advance the price of milk 
from flve to »ix eents a quart seems to 
have failed. At the last meeting in the 
courthouse to take action, only eight 
of the 40 dealers wars present.

VH( enmutii •oMMurr. w mraiutv •vwccr, new »

A repert rays that the Philadelphia, 
Wilmington uni Baltimore Railroad 
Company contemplate the straighten 
ing of their tracks through Elkton, and 
the eriction of a new paa«enger dejot 
on North street.

Heads Shoald Ncrer Ache.
Never endure this trouble. Use at 

once the rnnedy that stopped it for 
Mrs. N A. Webster, of Winnie, Va , 
rhe writes "Dr King s New Life Pills 
wholly cured me of sick headaches I 
had suffered from for two years." Cure 
Headache, Constipation, Biliousness. 
35c. at all drug stores. *

William McCaulley. a youth living 
on the mountains slong the 17 mile 
grade wistof Hie omlnnton. Md , rather 
than take a dare exploded a railroad 
torpedo in his hand. One arm 
blown off, lodging in a tree top.

A Profitable IsrcslsitBl.
"I was troubled for about seven years 

with my stomach and in bed half of my 
time," says- E. Demick, Somervill*. 
Ind., "I spent about $1,000 and never 
could get anything to help me until I 
tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I have 
taken a few bottles and am entirely 
well." You don't live by what you eat, 
but by what you digest and assimilate. 
If your stomach doesn't digest your 
food jou are really starving. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure dws the stomach's 
work by digesting the food. You don't 
have to diet Eat all joo want Kcdol 
Dyspepsia Cure ourea all stomach trou 
bles. Dr. L. D Collier. •

Me RessesaMc Mis
imagines that a neglected cold can be 
odred in a day. The uncountable air 
cells in the lungs are inflamed and the 
throat is as tender as an open sore. But 
time and Allan's Lung Balsam wi 1 
overcome the cold and stave off con 
sumption. The cough will erase snd 
the lungs will be sound aa a new dollar. 
All druggists sell Alien's Lung Balsam.

Durxlare were detected entering the 
dwelling of Jacob Miller, toll gate keep 
er on the Sharpaborg (Washington 
county) turnpike, Sunday night. They 
sawed off the look on the fiont door, 
and one of them waa in a room where 
$75 of toll money was kept. Mr. Miller 
frightended the burglars off.

A Csre ler Lsabtro. ,
W. C Williamson. of Amh'rs', V*., 

sajs: ''For more than a year I suffer d 
from lumbago. I finally tried Cham 
berlain'a Psin Balm and it gave me 
entire rellrf, which all other remediea 
had failed to do." Sold by-R. K. 
Trnllt ___* ______

At a n cent meeting of the congrega 
tion of the Pr< H»>Tt rian Church at 
Forest Glep, Montgomery county, It 
was resolved to ask for releare from the 
llall'-nore Prxhvlery and a<ek ad mis 
f on to the Washington Pre»byt«ry

H4«e«t* Yoar tVaw*U With
CftfiUj Calliarilc. euro coimilpuiluii furever. 

Ite.SJo. If ao.O. r*ll,dru(iiuu refund money.

CASTORIA
Par Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Hare Always Bough!
Bear* the 

Signature of

CklUrea Especially UaMs.
Burns, bruises and cuts are extreme 

ly painful and if neglected often result 
in blood poisoning. Children are espec 
ially liable to such mishaps, because 
not so oarefoL As a remedy DeWitt's 
Witch Haael Salve is unequalled 
Draws out the fire, stops the pain, soon 
heals the wound. Beware of counter 
felts. Sure cure for piles. "DeWltt's 
Witch Hazel Salve cured my baby of 
ecaema after two physicians gave her 
up " writes Jamea Mock. N. Webster, 
Ind. "The sores were so bad she soiled 
two to flve dresses a day." Dr L. D. 
Cooler. ____ ___ ____ •

E. C. Johns, of J.rsey City, H. J., has 
been appointed superintendent of the 
municipal elrotrio lighting plant in 
Hagerstown, succeeding James E. 
Hewe* formerly of Baltimore, re»lgn 
ed. Tbe position pays a salary of tl 
400 a year.

Flssi Way Ts Lhrt Lesf.
The startling announcement of s Dis 

covery that will surely lengthen life Is 
msde by editor O. H. Downey. of Chu 
rubusoo, Ind , "I wish to itate," he 
writes, "that Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption is the most Infallible 
remedy that I have ever known for 
Coughs, Colds and Grip. It'a Invalu 
able to people with weak lungs. Having 
this woadtriul medicine no one need 
dread Pneumonia or Consumption. Its 
relief ia instant »nd cure certain." All 
druggists guaranteee*ery Mo. and $1.00 
bottle, and give trial bottles free. *

The Bmmlttsburg Railroad Company, 
for the first time In Ita history, has de 
eland a dividend of two par cent, on 
its capital stock. The road waa built 
in 1874 and rues from Kmmittaburg to 
Rookv Ridge, wtureit connects with 
the We»t>rn Maryland road.

Us stcmaaam to ea evstriksst of Is* saw
Laxative BroaKHQuiaine it**

•>• rasasdjr

Edward F. Speaks, colored, charged 
with shooting Sheriff William P. Schell 
at Lewistown, Pa., Christmas night, 
and who waa arreaV d laat week in 
Hag* rstown, was taken to Lewistown, 
Pa, ___ ____

Says Ik Was Tartsred.
"I suffered such pain from conn I 

could hardly walk." writes H. Robin 
son, Hillsboroogh, Ills., "but Hucklen's 
Arnica Salve completely cured them." 
Aota like magic on rprains, bruiser, 
cuts, sores, scalds, burn, boilr, ulcers. 
Perfect healer of skia diseases and plica. 
Care guaranteed by R. K. Truitt ft Son. 
$«c. ___________ •

Miss Ellen Bronghton resigned aa 
aceontrix under the will of Jans H. 
Partridge, in Cecil county, and W. H. 
Meckalf, ofE 
mfahtrator.

Elkton, was appointed ad-

LOCAL POINTS.
—Aak for the "Walkover" shoe, R. 

Lee Waller & Co.
—All winter goods must be closed 

out. R E. Powell & Co.
—It'a a Walkover—R. L. Waller ft 

Go's $8.50 shoe.
—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

thia week? Look it up.
—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 

better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennedy ft MitcheU's.

—If you want Battle Axe shoes, we 
have them. They are the best in the 
world. R. E. Powell ft Co.

If yon want to get s tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Oonlbonrn's of course.

—Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
craft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennedy ft Mitohellsole agents.

O 
Basis tat
—fsatai*

—Greatly reduced prices on our en 
tire stock of Ladles, Misses and Chll 
dren's coats. R. E. Powell ft Co.

—The newest noveltiee in ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birok 
head ft Shookley.

—Yon can tell a good thing when 
yon aee it, can't you? Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

—We have absolute control for this 
section for the sale of Sweet Orrft Co'a 
Overalls and Jumpers, They fit, wear 
and will not rip. R. E. Powell ft Co

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. W 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can Ht your eyes better than thi 
rest. Just aak the price and you wil 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
Ws carry constantly In stock on* of the 

argwt and beat selected lines of foods of an7 
boos* on the peninsula and can fill all orders 
promptly. Superior qnallty or bottled b«wr 
'or family n*e, also the beat beer on draught.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
8AUHBUKT, MD.

I*POX
>Thi Kind You HmAhnr Bwtfit

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when 

your bowels are out of order. Gas- 
carets Candy Cathartic will make 
them act naturally. Genuine tablets 
•Umped C. C. C. Never sold in 
bulk. All dniggisU, ice.

Hagerstown haa an ordinance prohll • 
iting the erection of bay windows unless 
they are 10 feet above the sidewalk, 
anof then only under certain condition-.

MCE IS EIOU8H TO SEE
Ouatavs Dora's portrait of Daate ia worth 

seeing; — one*. But ones is enough. Borne 
such look you notice on the faces of those 
who have suffered, and still suffer, mnoh 
physical pain; people subject to rheumirlam, 
gout, neuralgia, periodic headache, lumba. 
go, or pain from some old lesion. This pain- 
habit puts Its marks on them, aa the custom 
of handling ropm crooks a sailor'* finicra ; 
or as too much riding of a bicycle atan-jia a 
worried expression on certain faces. No 
wonder people aaid of the Italian post aswonder people aaid of th 
he paused along, "There

THE MAN WH0 HEVEI LAUQHS."
The complaint* above named all yield to 
the action of Beuaon'i Porous Plasters, and 
quickly too. Not only those, but colds and 
coaeha, kidney and liver affections, all 
congestion! and muscular strains, diniaina 
of th« chest, asthma and all ailments which 
Bra open to external treatment. It is fre 
quently said that Sentvn'i Platttr it Pttn'l 
Mmttfr. It ourea when others are not even 
able to relieve. For thirty years the lead 
ing satsrasl remedy. The old-style plas 
ter*, as wall as salves, untaaente, oila, ate., 
have little or no efloacy as compared with 
If. Uae it. Trust it. Keep it in the 
house, Ask for Banaon's Plaster: take no 
otfaer. All druggUta, or we will prepay 
postage on any number ordend in the 
United States on receipt of M* each. 

BeaViry Jt Johnson, Mfg. Clhusisrs. M.t.

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale—« Cows, 7 Heifers, 1« Bulls.
S. E. NIVIN. 

Landenberg, Pa

ion Notice.
The stockholders of the Saliabury 

National Bank are hereby notified that 
the annual meeting of Stockholders for 
the election of directors will be h*ld in 
the banking house of said bank on 
Tuesday the Uth., day of Janusry 
IMS. 14th., D.oemlxr, 1901.

JOHN II WHITE. Cssbier.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods. 

Also the best BEER on draught

S. ULMAN & BRO,
242 Mita Strut, SALISBURY, MB.

Ptwas 7S. UNDCt OPERA HOUU.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be had at Bradley A Turner's, Main HI. 
We have a choice brand of Kurper'i Old 
Holland Uio, which we an Mlllng at

92 PER BOTTLE.
All the obolee brands of Whiskeys— Monll- 

e«llo, liuck waiter. Pointer and Hberwootf. 
BMI Beer bottled fur family use, or on 
draugbi. SVOrdera by mall ur lelephoa* 
promptly attended u>.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

WE 3ELL —--

SHERWOOD WHISKEY 

MCLRO9E WHISKEY 

HUNT f ft WHISKEY 

WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS-

H. J. BYRD
WBHT KMD OF PIVOT BfUUOK, MAIN BT

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
Tbls preparation contains all of tb« 
dlgestunta and dlgosts all klads of 
food, lltf! TUB InHtiua relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the f (Mid you want. The ruost.HcimltlTe 
stomachs can Uiko It. liy Itn use many 
thousaiuls of dyxppptlctt have been 
cured after everything else fulled. It 
prevunts formation ofgiui on tli« Btom- 
ach, relieving all dlstrt-HS after eating. 
Dieting unneceHsary. I'leasaut to take.
It oa*t lMl|i

Mtflo

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place 
on the R. R (or Columbia, !>«!., Blurp- 
town, Riverton, Mardela Hpring*,Athol. 
Langralla, and all points Uebron to 
Nanticoke, via: Quantico, Royal Oak, 
Uamburyi, Bedawortb, Wetipqutn, Bi 
valve, Nanliooke, Joaterville, Whits 
Haven.

HoUH Rates, $1.W per day. Travel 
ing public conveyed at reasonable 
price*. W. T. PHILLIPS.

1 M-lf. Ilebron Md.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAHf.

OFFICE-UKWH BUIUMNU. 

OOHNKH MAIN AND DIVIHIO.N HTKrKT

from pi aiuatlon ta> «nllM<it"i» and -• 
ea*l boalnew.

Prepared oal / by E.O. DsjWl*Oa.Oh*a« TtMll.boUiecoaiaiBSlHUiiMsUwiOc.ttee.

JAY WILLIAMS
JLXTORN" BJ f- ka.rr-3»Ja, W 

8ALISHrRY. Mt»
M. B.-AatburlM>d ««efil fur ruto&jr « U» 

posit Company, BalUnofs. It*. , 
faithful p*rTuriMB« of all M

*;:s»:^
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I acres* the fcki s "It waa the most 
beautiful right' isid he "that I ever 
bshfM.•' W- asked him if he would 
ike to see the slK ht again. He replied 
••not this year." Lee Is done with skat 
mi[ for a season no doubt

ALLEN.
Ice houses well filled. > 
Vary little work being done in Alien 

on account of skating.
Mrs. J. B. White has returned from 

a visit to her parents in Virginia.
All visitors to Alien during the hoH- 

•days have returned to their homes and 
the old town seems dull. News is at a 
premium.

Did any of oar readers ever see « man 
who thought he could skate and 
start out to sxosl all others in cutting 
the pigeen wing and grspe vine? If 
they never have they should have bren 
in Alien Monday afternoon last and 
they would have seen just such a man 
as aforementioned. It waa worth a 
trip from the Philippine Islands to see- 
not the man exactly, bnt hla antics. 
If we could only have advertlaed It 
"befon." instead of "after,' ' charged a 
small admission fee Alien woald to day 
be ready to build her town hall and 
pay the spot oath. This man who had 
ikates on and acted as if he had a 
"skate 1 'on from the "cup that cheers" 
was none other than Lee Porter. Lee 
is a good fellow and has but two 
enemies in the world that we know of 
vis: a pair ef skates. Lee has got it in 
his head—pretty big too—that ha can 
do most anything any one else can and 
judging from his performance of last 
Monday be lays "all over" the members 
of the skating fraternity in Alien and 
the Ice too. He started oat a* he said 
to show the boys a trick or two and 
would do it or die. He showed them 
some seven or eight hundred and then 
died temporarily. It is beyond the 
writer to describe Leo's antics accu 
rately bat he will do the best he can 
under the c iron instances as he is al 
most as son from laughter aa Lee is 
from skating. In the first place Lee 
has a foot about the length of a short 
ironing board and it is impossible to fit 
a skate to it as it should be. He said 
he didn't cire for that, neither did we. 
With the assistance of 6 boys he got 
them harnessed on and gave notice 
for right of way and he got it. The
small boys knsw what was coming and 
it was smusing to see them scamper 
in every direction looking tor all the 
world like Palmer Cox's ".ittle Brown 
lea." We give the performance by 
• rounds." Round 1st. Lee atruck out 
with his right which carried him a 

<«hort distance. He thought to do ss 
well with his left bnt she wouldn't 
"do." In trying to do the trek with 
his Uft he plicated one cf the prettiest 
back steps for about a minute It bss 
ever bei n oar g'-od pleasure to witness. 
N) h raa done. Round 8. lie tried 
sculling in tbia round and did some 
beauil:ul work. His body was ss 
gracefully car ed as a |>atent bed 
spring. H-s kerned to real's* that he 
was doing flm ly and watched his fe«t 
evidently with m» much pleaaureasa 
young mother « atches her flrnt born 
There wa« a little troubt in stopping 
owing to one skate kicking the otbf r. 
L*e mad* a grab at vacancy, out both 
feet went from under him and down be 
sat oa the Ice like one would on a chair 
only a little harder. Raat for a mo 
ment on account of slight j ir. Round 
S This p'ored to be the laat rouad 
and waa a little more interesting. Lee 
tried "treading the circle" backward 
in this round and did some clever foot 

*** work, but before winding up his pedals 
' got farther and farther apart until he 

was compelled to crjr out for help. It 
was well we got to him when we did as 
he would have been curled hone in 
halves a few minutes later. We got 
him straightened up and he started In 
for the "grspe vine ' We think he 
cut a wild one. He twisted, he turned, 
he whiaaed around like a singing top 
slinging hl« arms like a wild man. A 
small bo; got near him and received a 
back bander in tbe mouth that s-nt 
him to the Ice. Th» round was grow 
Ing etching. Lea was making genu 
flexions at the rate of seventy n>e to 
the minute. Bsck stepping and high 
kicking came In for a good share. 
While paying attention to thia part of 
U his bat came off and his striped coat 
tails were flattering like the tUn and 
stripes in a strong breess. Tbe crowds 
were cheering madly noa*. The "grape 
vine" would soon be finished. Lea waa 
yelling frantically for help but we wen 
afraid to venture near It me^nt death 
t) us almost. H« wss going around 
Ilka a small fly wheel and using his 
arms like the; were plitoo rods on an 
upright engine. With one cry of des 
pair that brought cold chills up the 
back bonss of many, his feet shot high 
In mid air and he landed on hi* head. 
We hurried to the motion le<-s firm BOW 
lying proitrate on the loe In time to 
hear it mutter someililng like "sun,
•noon and stars gone down, my rest a
•ICBM." Lee opened his eyea—wsgot 
him HP and tried tp get him to tbe 
nra bat he thanked us that his stsam 
was well up In the thonsa»ds yet. He 
ttll-t n*xtday U-at he saw the Pleaidea, 
the Biff Dipper and 7f thousand 
other stars

QUANTICO.
Rev. F. J. Phillips, pastor of the M. 

P. Church of this town began a serin* 
of meetings in his church on last Sun 
day evening. The power of God is 
attending his efforts, souls is being 
saved and his congregation are being 
built up in the holy faith. Rev. C. W. 
Strickland, pastor of the M. E churches 
of Quantico circuit, 11 conducting a 
Merles of meetings In his church at 
Hebron.

During the cold season early In the 
week Meters. J. B. Qordy and Q. A. 
Bounds harvest el ice Into their respec 
tive ioe houses in this town.

The progress! ve teachers of our Gram 
mar School, Prof. Qeo. E. Bennett and 
Miss Mabel Biiley, are devising plans 
for an increase to our school library. 
Ths schcol is alrtady supplied with 
one hundred and forty volumes of well 
selected books obtained by the teachers 
an*d pttrons tf last icholastlc year, so, 
with the new increment, it will furnish 
excellent reading matter for pupils for 
a considerable period of time. The 
people of Qnantlco are justly proud of 
their school for its excellent work has 
been shown In the past yean and 
still Is in a prognssive and an on 
ward move condition. Though rank 
ing as only a grammar school yet 
full eight grade work 1* done and our 
pupils go oat from the school and do 
well In institutions for higher instruc 
tion. It numbers among its former 
pupils Miss Mabel Bailey, Ass't teach 
er of the school, who waa first honor 
pupil of the Salisbury High School In 
the class of 1*01. Miss Nellie Graham, 
who is at present leading her class in 
the 8. H. School, and Mr. Daniel Col 
lier who went from oar ichool directly 
to the Freshman class of Dickinson 
College and la Ur re doing well in his 
work. The number of pupils in the 
school this year exceed i the enrollment 
for any previous year. The school 
could not be In better hands, Mr. Ben 
nett, the Prin., Is an A. B. and B. 8. of 
St. John's College and having taught 
for several year* Is thoroughly con 
\ersautwithrchoolwork. M Us Bailey 
ths As*'t, is one of the most energetic 
and progressive teachers we have in 
the county.

A numb r of our 5can/ people at 
tended a racial fete Riven by M.as 
Mattie Unghes at her home in Rocka- 
walking on Tneaiay evining.

Mi« Nel ie Brady ent r.ained the 
young ladiea and gentlemi n of town at 
her home on Saturday evening. The 
familiar games of yorj were indulged 
in during a p: rt of the evening. At 
10.80 the company WM invited to the 
dining ro->iu to sitisfy the cravlngii of 
the loner man njon cream, cake and 
other tempiiog viands. Those present 
were the Misses Kate and Agnes Tay 
lor, Emma Harris, Florence Bounds, 
Lala Jones, Maude Humphreys, Susie 
Q»le, M>rtle Phillipa, MsuJe Collier, 
Mamie and Nin* Brewiagton snd Elsie 
and Mvrlie G<rdy and Messrs. Byrd 
Taylor. H.r^ert M-onick, Jan. Grahi m, 
Clif'on Bounda. Wu«. Qordy, Walter 
Huwphrejs, Harry Jones, Ony Cri w- 
ford, Tulbott Trnl t, Ira Dishsroon. 
Daniel Collier, Ralph Pollltt, WalUr 
Brewing'on, Ira Waller, Wade Porter, 
andH.T. Meaeick.

Mr. Daniel Collier left tcwn Monday 
for Carlisle, Pa., where he will resume 
his stud ei at Dickiason Co'legr.

Hits Jessie Taylor withdnw from 
Quan ico Saturday to begin her work In 
the Nornmi Department of Washing 
ton Colleg', Chestertown.

Miai Nina Venables of Salisbury, 
who spent some time with the Mins** 
Lila and HU-l'a Bound* of this town, 
returned to h.r home early In the week. 

The Mis»es Florence Bounds, Nellto 
BradyABlanche and Marie Talnter, 
school teachers In the county returned 
to their respective rchooU last weak. 

Mr. A. L. Jones lift Tuesday to be 
present at the sessions of the General 
Assembly, of which he is a member. 

Miss Lulu Phillips left last week for 
Baliiuio-e, where the will resume her 
atadiesatthe Maryland State Normal 
School.

Mr. Smuel Bailey, wbo has 
been farming and trucking for several 
yean on fie "Taylor Farm," rear 
town, hss removid to the "Jones 
Farm" on the Wioomico river. He 
will engage extensively In the culture 
of tomatoes daring this ysar

Mist Rjbecca Shocklev who spent 
the holidays with her mother hen re 
turned to Wetipq>ln last Sunday.

M las Florence Truitt Is spending tb< 
week with her aunt, Mrs. J. R. Fraeny

Messrs. Thomas and Maloy Shocklej 
of Philadelphia are spending the we. k 
with their mother, Mrs. Amanda Shock- 
ley. _____

th. 
M. E.

SHARPTOWN
Rev. E. H. Miller is observing 

special week of prayer in the 
Church this week.

Revival services wilr- begin in tht 
M. P. Church on Sunday night next

Isaac K. Wright from near Mardela 
has moved into his new residence on 

9tr-et
Owing to Ice the Steamer Nanticoke 

did not make her trip here on Tneaday.
S. J. Cooper ft Son and C. J. Qrave- 

nor filled their ice house this weak. 
Ice was fine quality.

Miss Minnie T. Bailey returned home 
from Virginia on Saturday last

The atock-holdan of the Marine Rail 
way Company met Tuesday and elect 
ed the following directors: 8. J. 
Cooper, president, and treasurer; W 
H. Knew lea, B. P. Gravenor, T. J. 
Sauerhoff, Thomas Drennen, J. D. 
Marvll, D. J. Fooks. John H. Caulk, 
secretary. The company repaired 
about sixty vessels and steamen dur 
ing the year, besides finishing the large 
vessel. The outlook is very encouraging 
to the company.

"I was given up to die with 
quick consumption. I then began 
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
Improved at once, and am now in 
perfect health."— Chas. E. Hart- 
man, Gibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing 
with your cough.

The first thing you 
know it will be down 
deep in your lungs and 
the play will be over. Be 
gin early with Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough.

Thr«« itiM: f-c., «non|(h for u> ordinary 
MM; Ma., Ju«< r.Kln fur liroBchhU, ho*rm- 
•«M, hud cold*, etc.; t\. mo*t •conomle*! 
for ehronlfl cu« unit lo kMp on. bund.

J. C. AIKB CO- LnrcU. HIM.

High Gt*adc Printing
Call at ibe JWwtiser Office*

For Finest Quality,
Style and Rearonable

Prices Go To
MRS. E. A. BRODY, Sharptown. Md.

All leading New Yoik stjles, In patttrnhatr, 
bonnet*, ml lioery novelties, velvet*, silks, coats, 
fun, feather boas, kid gloves, and a full line of 
children's fur seta.

Whether looking or buying yon will be 
welcome.

WANGO.
The Waogo M. E. Church gave a 

delightful Chriatmaa entertainment, 
Dec. 85th., a liberal contribution waa 
highly appreciated.

Mr. Ralph Hamblin of Maryland 
Agriculture College and his sister Miss 
Stella of WUmlngton have been spend 
ing Christmas holidays with their 
parents.

Mrs. Rebecca Leonard and daughter 
Laeie, visited friends and relatives in 
Berlin the past week.

Mr. Qnlnton Leonard and sister Effie, 
gave a dance in honor of their friends 
Misses Florence H immond, Mollie 
Malone, Nettie Chatham, Mary John 
son, Myrtillie Hancock of Parsonsbnrg; 
Messrs. Herbert Chatham, Clarence 
and Elmer Johnson of Nutters, and 
Miss Eva and Arley Hollo way of Ber 
lin. Among others who were present 
were; Misses Janie Fr<.eny, Mary and 
Ruth Hamblin, Edith Laws, Dolcie 
P.rker, Dilla Hamblin and Ernie 
Wimbrow; Messrs Ralph Hamblin, 
John Freeny, Arley Moore, Fred Col- 
lin% Jobnie Trnitt, James DavU, Co!- 
mor* Morris, Will is Parkvr, Dan Bsi 
ley, Edgar Adkins, Samuel Massey and 
Scott Partons.

Miss May Morris and sister Ida ha«e 
returned home from Baltimore aocom 
panied by their brother Oscar who his 
b<*n very ill for several weeks.

[The above latt*r wa* crowded out of 
our list 1 sue.]

Opposed te Oae Scssloa.
Ed itors Adv« rtis* r: I under<-tati d the 

school authorities are consideiing the 
proposition of only one semion a day in 
the public schools of SalUbury, that is, 
call Ue schools at the u ual hour, give 
a half hour's recess at noon an I doe* 
for the day at half past three instead of 
half past four. I hope they will con 
sider the mattrr writ before making 
this change as it will put the commu 
nity to a vast amount of inconvenience 
without any corresponding benefit. A 
half hour is not sufficient time fur tbe 
children of the town to go home and 
get their dinners While a few people 
of the town have late dinners the 
numtxr is by comparison v«ry small, 
for the most of our people have dinner 
between 1 i and 1 o'clock and parents 
want their children home at that hoar 
for their midday meal. To have one 
session would put upon the parents the 
extra labor of pulling up lunch (or the 
children before starting totchool in tbe 
morning. It would simply mean meals 
all day. In addition, the children are 
not as well prepared for the afternoon 
work if given only a half hour as they 
are if allowed an I our and a half In the 
middle cf the day. This hour and a 
half pit par s th« m to do aa good work 
in the afternoon as in the forenoc n. It 
msy be a convenience t'i tome of the 
teachers but It would certainly b« a 
great inconvtnk-nce to tbe patrons, 'and 
lessen the efficiency of the work In 
school. I here tbe School Board, who 
are the only pirsons authorized to 
order such an Innovation, will promptly 
dirpose of the mstter by l«nving the 
hours as they have be« n for years. The 
ball hour is not so oVjectionabl • in the 
country schools when all the children 
"carry their dinners" an 1 who are 
needs i home early in tbe evening to 
perform their chore*. A PATRON.

^sv sjsaavO R
Watches, Clocks 
And Jewelry Go to

Cs E. CAULK,~Witclmiter itd Jew tier, SHARPTOWN, MARYLAHD.
A full line cf gold and silver novelties f>>r holiday jjlf .a.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

>•*•>

Begin the New 
Year on Time

Nothing is of greater importance In this busy world 
than a reliable watch. It is important that you meet
your engagements 
fail you.

promptly. Our watches will not

Harper & Taylor
Jewelers and Optlcla

Secret Saclclles At Sfearaiewa.
The secret orders at Sharprown havs 

elecUd and install d the officers for the 
ensuing term.

L O O. F.; N O , W. R. R >blnson; 
V. O., J. Wllbur Phillips; R. Sec., W. 
C. Mann; P. Src, John W.EIaey; Chap 
lain. J. B. Twiford;Treat., J. P. Cooper; 

Knights of Pythias; C. C., W. R. 
Venablea; Vice C., Wildv Owens; Pre 
late, E R. Bennett; M. of A., J. 8. 
Bradley; Kt R. ft 8 , J. T. Ballet; M. of 
F., a C Ellls; M. Ex., W. H. Knowlw; 
M. of W., H. W. Phillips; I. O., W. R. 
Hlggins; O. O., O. W. Owens; Rep. W. 
H. Knowles; Alternate, J. 8 Bradley.

American Mechanics, C., W. M. 
Bennetf.Vioe C..J.T. Bailey ;8r.Bx. C , 
H. O E'sey.Jr. Ex C., T. C.Prltchett; 
Ex. O. T. Qootea; Tress., H. O. Elsey'. 
Inductor, J. W. Twiford; I. P., P. O. 
Klnnlklo; O. P., Ira Griffith; Rep., 
State Council, H. O. Els-y; Alternate, 
J. M. EnglUh.

Red Men, Sachem, Ueo. T. Oootee; 
Prophet. W. D. Oravenor; 8r. 8.. M. T. 
Qravroor: Jr. 8., Ned R. Bounds; C. of 
R , W. C. Mann.C of W.. J. E Nelson; 
K. of W , Jos. P. Cooper; F. 8 , L. T. 
Cooper-,8.8.,8. J. Covlngton; K. of 
W., T. Q. Prltchett, Rep. W. 0. Mann. 

Much Inlsrett Is taken In ths fratern 
al associations hare and they cloaa op 
ths ysar In a healthy condition. The 
American Miohanics havs an insur 
ance feature thst Is very popular and 
has done much to bring up the order to 
it« prest nt standard.

/Dr.Bull'sN
' C»rc* •" Thimt and Luag AActioaa.

COUGH SYRUP
K O«ttlM*nulae. KcfoMmtMtlttrtea, A

VjS SUREST
MvitUaOUair l|*a»cas.

PITTSVILLE. '
Protracted services are still In 

at the M. I'. Church.

A Baak lor Qrceasfcoro. 
Mtsars. Nathaniel Horsey. C. B. Jar

. P. Roe. J. A. Divlf, Dr. F. R. 
Malone, and W. H. Deweese will short

THE WALKING 
WHICH UN BE DONE

on shoes from our stock is remarka 
ble. Almost no wearout to the 
leather. Bnt there's nothing clumsy 
about these Shoes. Just as stylish 
in appearance and almost as light 
as summer shoes. Not any higher 
in price either. . »> I

Our lien's $3.OO Shoes
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It is the best shoe 
sold at the price.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN 8T . HAUBBURY.

JARDINIERS

JARDINIERS

Mr. R. B. Wimbrow hat built an ad. 
dltlon to his crate and basket factory, 
and has als > ordered a new grain mill.

Mr*. Nancr Dennis Is sick with grippe 
this weak but we hope aba will soon bs 
oat again.

Mr. Ralph Colllos of Cape Charles is 
visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
(.fclllns at this place.

Mr. Bewell Farlow's grain mill will 
soon be set up raa^y for use.

ly Incorporate 
Savings Bank,

the Caroline County 
at Greensboro It Is

Mrs. Htella Jones snd children of 
big and HtU*. scooting fhlladslpbla are visiting relatives ban.

proposed to open the Institution for 
boslnsss about the first of next 
month. In ths spring a substantial 
banking house will be i reoted. The 
capital stock, 111,000, will tsdlstrlbst- 
sd generally aoung tusinsss man In 
Urasntborosnd elsewhere In theccnnty. 
There will be a meeting of the stock 
holder* soon, and directors i.nd officers 
will be obosse.

O
Boanih.

VOXt.XJA.

A Great Clearing Out Sale 
of CIGARS at... 
Watson's Cigar Emporium

Ws have a ftw hundred of thaw 
cigars consisting of several well 
known brands that we are closing 
out at la a hundred which Is M 
cents below cost. Same will be 
shown in our show window Sat 
urday, Jan llth. Remember tB* 
date and ooms early.

Carpenters are now
f\\ Work REMODELING
Cll TT vrl IV ruiD CTnoROUR STORE.

WE ARE ALL TORN UP KVKRYTIIINO HEAD OVER HEELS.

Now ia your chance to buy of us Clothing, Hatn and 
•Furnishings nt astonishing , by low price?/

PALM- E. 
g«lli»wry'»

WATSON.
To*«cco«!st.

One lot of Overcoats, were $5.00 now ........... .$2.50
One lot of Suits, were $10.00 now ........... ̂ .,. .. 6.00
One lot of Pants, were $4.00 now................. . 3.00
One lot of Caps were 50c. now - - •• ............. .25

We will surprise you when you look at the Special 
Bargains wo are offering.

KENNERLY & MITCHEIL
MEN'8 AND BOY'8 OUTFITTERS.
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MRS. SMITH'S WILL-
Sea>, Drt. WM. 0. S»ltfc 

Eafcar W. 5alth Left

* WICOMICO INVENTOR.
Mr. A. W. Robiosos ol Skirptowa Uraat- 

ed a Patcal on a Mecaaakal

The iMt will and tMUment of the 
late lira. Margaret A. Smith waa filed 
for probate in the Orphans Court 
Thursday. It it in the hand of Hon. 
James E. Ellegood and U witneaeed by 
him [and Mr. E. E. Twilley. The 
document U brief, covtring lea* than 
two pages of legal cap in the sprawling 
chirographj of Mr. Ellegood, and bears 
the date, June 17th., 1M1.

It reads, in full aa follow*:
"I Margaret A. Smith of Wicomico 

county. State of Maryland, do make 
and declare tbis to be my last will and 
taatament

Whereas the title to ciruin property 
stands in my name, which. I deem pro 
per to adjust, and to provide for i^s 
distribution, while I am capable of so 
doing, and in a manner that my child 
ren deem to be fair and equitable, for
eosons that they know and under-
and. Therefore I girt, devise and 

bequeath to my sons, William Q.
mith and Edgar W. Smith, share and
lare alike, to them; their heirs and 

assigns forever, all my property, real,
tersonal, and mixed, of whatever kind |
nd wherever situated; but it is my 

will and desire, and I do devise and
ireot that my said sons shall pay to 
y daughter, Virginia Collier, wife of 

Oeo. R. Collier, the sum of $800, that is 
to say, they shall pay' each the sum of
our hundred dollars, as soon as may 

be conveniently done after my death, 
and the said legacy shall bear interest
rum the date of my death till paid or 

satisfied. While it is not probable that 
will die seiaed and possessed of per 

sonal property, yet 1 will appoint and
tonatitute my son*. Win. U. Smith ana
Edgar W. Smith extcutors of this my
aat will *nd teataovnt."

AL RANO AND HIS TRAINED DOGS.

A I OCAL SHOWMAN. I
Sharplowa Mu Who Docs Trlcki Aa4 

Exhibit* Trailed Dofi. .
No man in the- county and perhaps 

few, if any, on the Euttrn Shore has 
now great r distinction in th« sporting 
world than Al Rano, of Sbarptown. 
His real name it Ernest A. Brody, a 
native of Cllnt >n. Man. H* came to 
thii town in 1608, and January NkX) he 
married Miss Grace Caulk, the pretty 
and s"coQipIt»hed daughter of John H. 
Caulk.

After his marriage he located "in
Sharp town, but the many offers mad«> 
him and the inducements held out in 
the world otamuiement, have kept him 
awA mott of the time. He is however 
spending the winter with his family in 
Sharptown after closing a season of en 
gagements ID December. He is a jug- 
gleis acrobat and comedian of rare 
ability. During the j ear 1901 he ap 
peared before large audiences at the 
following places; Keith Theatre, New 
York;Ulympla Theatre,' Philadelphia; 
Columbia Theatre, St. Louis; Chicago 
Opera House, Chicago! Brattleboro 
House, Biattleboro, Vt; Grand Opera, 
Buffalo; OH more Theatre, Springfield 
and several leading theatres in the New 
England States. In tome of his trips 
he was accompanied by his wife who is 
a fine linger a* we'.I as a pianist She 
appeared with him a few times on the
 HjeVhiU with him.

In addition to his own acts and per 
formances, Al Rano has four trained 
bull terriers. They are the full blood 
ed English bull dogs, which are rarely 
ever thoroughly trained, by reason of 
iheir vi*oiou« aud stubborn nature, bat 
by kindnesa and constant practice he 
has trained them to perform tricks that
 re wonderful. They climb hl«h lad Jen 
and leap from the topmost point into 
his arm* many feet below with appar 
ent conttd. noe. They are expert caae- 
walkrra. which performance is very
 muring. They play foot ball, turn 
gomemeults, and perform many other 
wonderful and laughable tricks, that 
seem almost Impoesiblr, and they do 
ibem with »uoh intelligence and inter 
est that one has 10 sen them to get a 
conception of what they can do.

Thean dog* bava a p»dignw that rank* 
them among the first dogs of America. 

Dora," a Boston t r.ier, descended 
from "Monte" the champion price win 
nrr of the United Statef for which hi 
owner but recently refused the sum ol 
41100.   Props." the wonderful somer 
 ault dog ia a descendant from Mineap- 
olia, ' Jack," the great fighter. Whll 
attending Bastock's carnival at Brook 
lyn laat summer, a bear offendec 
"Prop*'' and he lay in ambush am 
rushed upon the bear and seiaing it by 
th) throat completely conquered th* 
bear before relief could be given 
'Tony" i« a descendant of Burns' fav 
orite pet dog, "Mike ' of New Englan 
an i Is a dog of rare traits. "Max" ia i 
f jx terrier, and daaoended from "Dick 
the celebrated toy dog, belonging b 
David Baldwin, a prominent Baltimor 
ean.

The dogs are transported from place 
to place in a large cage and each < 
has a separate room or division of tha 
cage and in transit they are perfeotl 
quite. Tbsy require constant attentio 
and especially In feeding and training 
If their train'ng is neglected they be 
come oareleai and disobedient C.

'Wo is Aid Election.
The woman of Dover took a verr ao 

live part in a special election, held thi 
week in that town, to decide w he the 
or not the municipality should be taxed 
to support a fro* library. They h 
their headquarters, printed circular* 
and ballots favoring tbe library, i 
then, with handfulle of Ucketa, worke 
at the poUs. Th* library movaman 
w on by a vote of 140 to 10.

A similar movement is also OB foot 
la Smyrna, Inaugurated by the ladies 
of th* Twentieth Century Club of tha 
town. The Town Council has ordsret 
a special election to be held Februar 
Ifttn. to deeide the matter. Th* wome 
will doubtless take an active part 
tnls election also, aai it ia safe to pre 
dict that Smyina will havj her Fra* 
Public Library.

 Mrs V. Perry returned this weak 
from a trip to Philadelphia and Vlr 
gtnia.

Our Query Column.
No. 136.— Who said, "Monty and 

ur« the htuviett burdtut of Life, 
und IKS tmAuppfesl of all mortuli an
 «y who have mvre of eithtr tha* tkty 
wuw hoic to «M."
All*. J..QDMO.

M> 137. - Whut M the Krtmli»f
An*. 1 h«-Krvnillti (Arum tbe MU*eiau Wur<l 

ftnrma, furtrre») u> iltuatod mutr iho o«uirt> <>l 
b« ulty of HOMO*. It   trlaiuuiar la loi ui 

auuabmltwo ullM In p rlmrtor.
Tbe Kremlin ouuuUite tNtiiuwe cathedral* 

luouuaivnu. »U>., mud ll I* «ual. wxl by it lil»h 
wall, b<>vlng ewbteen nrou| tuwere >nd nv< 
( U*.

Tbe principal fat" of tbe Kremlin U oal!rd 
lb« "Kcdetunvr1* Oale." Ii b**apictiiie of 
tbe Havlour uv«rli,and even tbe empvror 
mu»t take of bU bat wben be |>a«ae lliruufl) 
the gale.

A moot the building* oflbe Kremlin are 
theO eat Imperial Palace; the Calbedial oC 
Aonmptlon (founded In 1MB) In which tbe 
Kuialan Kmperura have be«n crowned for 
thro* hundred year*; tbe Cathedral of the 
Archaufel Michael (In wblcb the Ruwlan 
emperore were burled down to the time of 
Peter the Oreal); and the Cathedral of tbe 
Annunciation, In which many of them were 
baptlivd and married; the floor of tbe cathe 
dral ll pared wlthjacper, *gvle and cornel 
ian.

Tbe Ivan Vellkeor Great Tower contain! 
thirty four belle, aad near It (unmounted) li 
the Tiar Kolokol, or Oreat Bill, the larg«<t 
In tbe world.

Tbe principal alreeu In Ujeeow lead from 
the Kremlin like the ipokeiofa wheel; and 
around them ran handeome boulevarde form 
ing circle*, one a mile, the other a mile and a 
half, Irora the Kremlin. Inelde tbe Inner 
boulevard I* tbe Kltan Uorod, or Cblneee 
Quarter, conUlnlnf 111 acre*. Tbe city of 
Moscow I* *ald to have been founded about 
A. U. 1140; from tbe fourteenth to the eigh 
teenth century II wae the capital, and U I*
 till the tlcbeUelty ofBtuila,

No. liS.— What it laid to be the mott 
curiovt book I'M the worldf 
An*. A book belonging to the family ot Prince 
de Llgue, now In France, l»*ald to be the 
moat eurlou* book In tbe world, becaoae It i* 
neither written or printed. The letter* of the 
text art out out of each folio upon the flneet 
vellum; and being Interleaved with the paper, 
It I* a* ea*lly read ae print, Tbe labor be..
 towed upon It wa» ezoeaelve.

Rudolph II. of Germany offered lor It, In 
KM. eleven thouiand duoaU, which U prob 
ably equal todxty tbooaand dollar* at tbl* 
day. A remarkable circumstance connected 
with thl* literary treasure, I* that It bear* the 
royal arm* of England; bat It cannot be trac 
ed to have aver been ID that country.

Albert W. Robinson of Sharptown 
has recently bet n granted a patent on 
a machine for producing material fcr 
butter trayr. The machine will pro 
duce the material direct frcm the log 
ready to be ttapled. Two men can 
produce more material in one hour 
th .n can be r reduced in one day by the 
old method. This new device saves 
both labor and material.

The invention relates to certain at 
tachments to a machine for producing 
blanks used in the manufacture of the 
veneer trays ro extensively used 
throughout the country, whereby the 
alternate straight and zigsag f coring 
lines sre made on the veneer, whir* 
the same is to be bent, is effected by 
channeling or grooving instead -of in 
denting, and the said invention con 
sists in the combination of channeling 
or grooving knives of means whereby 
the tame sre reciprocated laterally of 
the machine and longitudinally of th* 
log from which th* blanks are out. 
The device produces, instead of inden 
tations, channel! or grooves in th* 
blank* to a depth of, ray, about one 
hslf the thickness of the veneer.

In the operation of the machine the 
log is rotated, and Is first operated 
upon by the blank cutting roll, tha 
knives of which penetrate to a depth 
corresponding to th* thickness of th* 
veneer, then the cut portion is scored 
by the channeling or grooving knives, 
and the blanks are separated, after 
which the blanks sre sliced from th< 
log and fall from tht mach'ne. ready to 
b- put together. The log m»y be used 
fite feet long and as much as four fee 
in diameter.

It is understood ihtt channeled r. 
urooved venei-r haa many advantage* 
o<er that which is m>rel> scored with 
nut removing a part of the »orf»oe. 
When tcored it Is liable to split o! 
where it ia bent and it must be ben 
 rom the «i«ie. that U ncorwH; channel 
oricr -ov d vender is I-** liabl   to s  !! 
<>r hrviik, th   vea-»-r helo much strong; 
tr. when channeled oritn ov»d, it h nd 

miiy am) makis a mach si>on.<

In i he mach ne to produce 'hei- 
' lank* to he Uf»d in the manufnc i 
of veneer tra * (he combination

bud>a, 
are

chat nelir

PTTTSVILLE.

fli>d
or icronving knives are *r ranged In 
t«lrv, situated CMntrHilr of th^ sep , 
rating bladea and mean* to tfiVt-t a 
1-ttit-r-il movement of t» e kniv«-« of each 
pair in oppo* te direction*, whereby 
the venwr is cut into lengths and «!..- 
B-«K, bendlnx, channeled llnis, and it 
also his a lateral motion so as to pro 
duoe sin tag, curved, bending, channel 
ad or grooved lines.

This invention is destined to rev 
olutionit* the butter dUh business and 
Mr. Robinson has already received 
some flattering propositions looking to 
the control of this machine. Mr. Rob 
inson has not the room in his large 
orate and basket factory at Sharptown 
to manufacture the butter dishes on a 
large scale, as wi 1 be necessary to 
meet the demands, but he will prob 
ably organise a company and erect a 
plant In the South, where he ia inter 
ested in a large tract of timber land 
containing vs*t acreage of gum timber, 
the quality of which is unsurpassed.

Mr. Robinson ia a manufacturer of 
many years experience and has been 
very successful in the berry crate and 
basket manufacturing and this new 
Invention his been the result of much 
atudy and labor as well aa considerable 
expens}. It is a fine complication of 
parts and movements, and something 
that is appreciated not only by Mr, 
Rot insor, but his friends as well. C.

A very quiet but pretty bom* wed- 
ng was solemnised here, Tuesday 

anuary 14th. The contracting parties 
were Mrs. Amanda E. Truitt of this 
own and Mr. George W. Parker of 
Jerlin. The bride and groom were 
needed to the parlor ot the bride's 
ome by Miss Minnie K. Hears* of 
)cean City and Mr. William Laws of 
arsonsborg, Mis* Mayine Truitt, 
aughter of the bride, and Mr. George 

Parker of Virginia, son of tbe 
rcom, where they were mat by Rev. 

D. F. McFaull who pronounced them 
usband and wife, after which they re- 
red to the sitting room to receive the 

Bongratulations of their many friends. 
The wedding march was beautifully 

endered by Miss May me Parker, 
anghter of the groom. The bride 
raa handsomely attired in a dark bin* 

traveling suit with hat and glove* to 
match, while Mis* Trnitt, Mis* Hearne 
and MUs Parker wore tailor made suit* 
and Gainsborough hata, Th* groom 
snd groomsmen wore th* conventional 
black. The honae was decorated with 
palm* and evergreens to sail tha occa 
sion. Th* happy couple left on the 
143 express for the Char lea ton Exposi- 
ion.

Mr. Jeremiah Brown, son of Mr. and 
tra. Burton Brown who live near her*, 

died last Sunday night Fnni-ral Ser 
vica was held Tusaday at tha M. P. 

hurch by Rev. O. A. Morrt* after 
which interment was made in the M. 
P. Cemetery. We extend to th* be 
reaved ones our heartfelt sympathy.

Mr*. Nancy Dannts fa reported better 
thia waek.

Dr. Collin* haa purchased th* lot on 
Mala Street adjoining Mrs. C. K. Brat 
tan aad ia having aa offica erected on 
it.

Mr Asbury Holloway of Mo., and 
Mr. Clar>nc* Holloway of SalUbnry 
were gnesu qf Mr. B. D. Farlow 
Wedn«*day.

Dr. L. C. Fr* a jTwho haa been sick 
f. r the put ww k i* improving:.

Mta« H lea Truitt of Delmar wa« tht 
Ifu-i-to Ml** Mavme Tiultl laat Tn>-s 
.lay.

Mr L. Phi>U a aad .on. Mr. M Jor 
Pniliit* of 8  li-.rinry. were the gu st» 
f Mr R 8. Wt.i.brow last Thursday
There will be preaching Sunday 

motnin* and »v»nlng. at thr M. P. 
Church by Rev. O. A. Morris, All ar

..Best Make,
We do not handle 
the Convto* la 
bor made cheap 
shoddy, unclean 
brushes. You 
must look else 
where for those.

ALL OUR 
BRUSHES 
ARE THE BEST

products of the 
makers, In all 
sixes, varieties 
and prioea.

Any brush 
bought here is 
g n a rantved to 
give satisfaction.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stitiofttfs, Booksellers

Oar. lata aMi It Patar't

SALISBURY. MD

(juaariowa. . ,
ffo. 139.—Who were tht Mamelvketf 
No. 140.—What are Patquinadttt 
No. 141:—What Mngwat tht fir it,

teeond, third and fourth of hit
at f h« tame Itms?

name

"^•^at^—e>" "" ^ r " r-^' ~ M » - •• - 
rvMMOJI

Ther* "will be services In Spriag 
Hill Pariah on Sunday next, Jan., 19, 
aa follows: QuanUoo, Sunday School 
10 a. m.; Spring Hill, Services and 
Sermon I p. m.| Quant loo, Services and 
Sermon 7 p. m. FKAKKLIK B. ADKINS,

Hattor. ** 

rdi-llj invlt-d to attend.

Tha

Stale,Bar Assecisttoa. 
ex"cultve council of tha 8tat»

Bar Aanoouition haa determined to hold 
the next annual meeting at Ocean City, 
Md., on June M and 27 next The com 
miiteo of arrangements consists of 
Messrs. Frank O. Turner, Charles W 
Heuielcr and Joeeph C. Mnllin, of 
Baltimore, Hope H Barroll, of Kent 
county, and Claytoa Purnell, of Snow 
Hill.

Staas lb« Caafb aad warts aft tha CaM
Laxative Bromo-Qnlniaa Tablets cure 

a cold ia one day. No cure, no pay 
price US cents. t

MRS. 
GEO. W. 
T AY LOR

Stockholder* Mcclli|a.
Both the Sall.bury National Bank 

and the Farmers an 1 Merchants Bank, 
this city, held their annual Stockhold 
ers meeting last Tuesday at their re 
spective banking houses.

Both banks re elected the old Board 
of Directors to serve for the ensuing 
year. These gentlemen sre for tha 
SalUbnry National Hank, Messrs. Wm. 
B. Tilghman, Wm. P. Jackson, Wm. 
H. Jackson, Jay Williams, Chas. F. 
Holland, Simon Ulman and Joba H 
White.

For the Farmers and Merchants, 
Mes*rs. L. Ernest Williams, James E. 
Ellegood, Robert D Orler, Louis W. 
Qnnby, Thomas H. Williams, Dean W. 
Perdue. George D. Inaley, Wm. H. 
McConkey, Wm. J Downing, Marion 
V. Brewington, Allisoa A. GUI Is and 
Lacy Thoroughgood. ,

  w Are Yew KMa*j* (
Dr. Hobtw' BMMirai PIIU our* mil kldner ill*. Has* Stoftee. AiM 8l«7rlu«B.m»ljOu,Cblo^oo» H.T.

BUY 

YOUR

AND

FROM, 

HARRY 

DENNIS

A onmpleU aad choice 
line of pattern hats at 
reduced prione. New line 
of velvet flowers, Ama- 
aon plumes aad beaver 
hata, full line of ahlld 
ren's hata, baby oaps, 
veilings and toilet articles

MRS. % 
GEO. W. 
T AY LOR

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING, 
HAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Biehelbergvr,
3O8 N. Chariot St, 

Baltimore, Bd.

DR. MNiE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

(I year* «M*r*e)

210 Mail Si, SlllSWr, MD
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new votK FASHIONS.
Ifatc* 0« Jewelry: tm At All SraiM»: 

Uaktaattoi
Astwtr*.

Frtsh water prarU in irregular 
are T*ry fash ion able and eithercombio-
*d with oth.r J~wel» or when »ingl<s 
composing handrome pins, two together 
forming choice sleev* link button*. 
Fancy pins la gvntral, hare noi d-clin
  1 in popular favor and continue to 
com* tn sets of >lx quite nna.l oner, 
wh*nooui pare* with individual ones Ui 
floral of other ftncf workmanship in 
enamel. or a Bin*!* lar^e gem awl h«>i* 
th« armi-precious >tone* are in much 
demand.  

BROOCHES
are frrtly shown and >they too range 
from the gold worked into many cur 
ions devices or delightfully colored en 
amelmga, or a tingle gem set usually 1 1 
pearl* or diamonds and in thi« style the 
amethyst or turquoise often; st appear. 
Imitation atones, however, have been 
brought to §uch p -rfection that the? 
really tempt the fastidious, nor is there 
substantial reason why a woman may 
HnblushioRly wear false stone* in her 
bonnet or belt and not on her conage 
Then is adistinction, nevertheless, and 
in the eye of fashionable prejudice, a 
difference Belt buckle* areofttn ex 
tremely pretty and vie with hat pins, 
in a s«emingly precious glow. Real 
gems, particularly diamonds, are, how 
ever, regarded as an investment, be 
cause always valuable.

GOOD QUALITY Ft*

is also, like diamonds, an investment 
and, if judiciously purchased, a real 
economy. As an ex tmple of the latter, 
may be quoted a Persian lamb jacket 
whtch has outlasted three garments of 
material and is still in excellent 
condition. It was purchased from C 
C. Sbayae, being only one among many 
other*, and discriminating buyer* are 
now availing themselves of his January

on

sp> elal offer', sinov'in fur, as In precious
 toaem is is all important to deal wi h 

b s» wbo*e wont ioaguannt e Small 
fun are «jsfful iu sumsae* on piasae* or 
drive*, a* dnriag winter over j >ckvis, 
an), with a TS»W to pre»ent needs or 
n xt season, a fur cape or jacket at a 
rt-duotiop, Is an excellent investment.

FUR TalMHIlHM

on gowns, have a prestige* all their own 
and this 3 ear, ti err- is a great run 
hat* and bonnvta in Jnr, which, 
ever, can, und> r no ere u instance*, be 
o<>me common. On t-veninx drossr*- 
the garnitur in qaretiiin, may »e* m
 lit of place, but is in keeping with the 
prevent idea of extreme contrasts in 
juxtaposition Sable trimmings appear 
in combination with chiffim on a go*n 
of panne silk main up in anticipation 
of the arrival and consequent mtertain 
mcnts in honor of Cbauncey Depew's 
bride, and another druse destined for a 
like purpose, is of pale blue Lonisine 
made p incesse and trimmed with pearl 
patsm.e .terie and lace Passementerie, 
in general, is extremely fashionable, 
appearing ajaln in millinery, fiwm 
whence it had long.been banished and 
this for the reason that spreading brims 
have se«med a natural groundwork for 
such display.

"Cora' 1. The run on neck boas in 
light weight material, is phenomenal 
and for dressy evening wear, displays 
in white and paje colored boar, with 
muffs to match, are truly temirksM*. 
The extreme width and height of these 
boas about the neck are in keeping with 
the very long streamer*.

"MisX." Medallion* are very fash 
ionable and for those in gold, heart 
shapes seem particularly popular. 
Pretty ones are cloeely set in very small 
pearls or diamonds and as the expense 
of those gems is proportional to sixe, 
such medallions are not very expensive. 
Both, however, are so skilfully imitat 
ed that semblance to the ordinary ".eye, 
quite equals the genuine.

LUCT CABTKK.

AN OPEN LETTER
Addressed to Women by the Treasurer 

of the W.C.T.U. of Kansas City, 
- Mrs. E. C. Smith.

 My DEAR SUTKRS:   I believe in advocating and apholding
 Verything that will lift up and help women, and hut little u.se appeals
 11 knowledge and learning if you have not the health to enjoy it.

" Having found by ]iersonal ex^nTienct; that Lydia EL PInkham's 
Testable Compound is a medicine of rare virtue, and having seen 
dozens of elites where nvy suffering sisters have been dragged back to 
Ife and usefulness from an untimely grave simply by the iwe of a few 
bottles of that Compound, I must ]>roclaim iu virtues, or 1 should not 
be duirig my duty to suffering motherd ami drag^t'd-out hoiuukeepera.

u I)er:r Sister, is your health poor, do you L-el worn out and used 
TIT, e^pjt'blly do you have any of the troubles which beset our sex, take 
my advice; let the docton alone, t-y Ljdla E. PInkham's Vc«retnbl« 
Compound; it is better than any aiul all d(K'tors, for it cures and they 
do not." MBA K C. EMITU, 1214 Oak bU, TnaMJurer W. C T. U,
 as City,

PRiMl HWS VISIT
Bmporor InstnuitB Him to (Hw 

hinqoet on Royal Taohi.

WILL CALL ON THE PRESIDENT

i WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Elaborate Preparations Being Made 
For Social Entertainments On the 
Hohtruollern German Naval Offi 
cer* Eager to Accompany Prlnc*.
Berlin, Jan. It. The latest arrange 

ments In connection with the visit of 
Admiral Prince Henry of Prussia to 
the United States, incident to tho 
launching of Emperor William's 
schooner yacht, is that Prince Henry 
will meet the Imperial yacht Hohen- 
sollern at Hampton Roads and sail 
thence to New York. Elaborate prep 
arations are being made for social 
entertainments on board the Hohen- 
sollern. By the emperor's special 
orders a splendid silver service has 
been sent to Kiel from the royal sil 
ver treasures In the old Schloss. His 
majesty personally Inspected the 
treasures and selected the service 
which Is to be used on board the 
Hohenxollern on special occasions.

The government has decided that 
Prince Henry shall sail for the United 
States on the Kron Prlns Wllhelm of 
the North Oennan Lloyd line on Feb 
ruary 15. Cabins have been engaged 
for a suite of 15 persons. The vessel 
will first touch at Newport News. 
where Prince Henry and his party 
will be transferred to the Hohenxol 
lern, which is going there, aad not to 
Hoboken.

The movements of the yacht there 
after have not been absolutely deter 
mined upon. The present program Is 
to ascend the Potomac river to Wash 
ington, where Prince Henry will ex 
change calls with President Roose 
velt Prince Henry and the president 
may them go to the launching to 
gether. The portion of the program 
will depend, of course, on It* accept 
ance at Washington.

German naval officers are eager for 
assignments to accompany Prince 
Henry to the United States, and 
 any young noblemen are bringing 
influence to bear to obtain appoint 
ments for this duty. The list of possi 
ble appointments is already several 
times larger than the suite which can 
be sent with Prince Henry. This 
pressure to secure places may cause 
the prince's suite to be enlsrged. The 
lack of accommodations for a number 
of person* on board the Hohenzol- 
lern I* the real reason why Prince 
Henry does not sail en the Imperial 
yacht

Emperor William's program U that 
Prince Henry shall reciprocate the 
New York and Washington festivities 
with a grand banquet on board the 
Hohenxollern, Inviting the president, 
toe members of the cabinet and others. 

The Emperor has told Americans 
that he would like to visit the United 
States, and he still desires to d} so. 
But there is not the least probability 
of his gratifying this desire, as rea 
sons of state imperatively forbll his 
leaving Germany for the period of 
time required to go to the United 
States, Just as the duties of President 
Roosevelt would prevent him from vis 
iting Germany._______

FOUND GOLD IN WEST VIRGINIA

Paying Ore Found On Farm Causes
Land Values to Rlee. 

Elklns. W.-Va., Jan. 16.  There Is 
excitement la the vicinity of Elklns. 
and land values have risen as (he .re 
sult of the discovery of ore contain- 
In! gold, silver and lead on the farm 
of Icaiah Isner while excavating tor 
the coal and Iron extension of the 
West Virginia Central railroad. Wash 
ington experts pronounce the ore as 
being valuable.

General Clarion's Daughter Married. 
Mexico City, Jan. 16.  The marriage 

of Miss Charlotte Ciayton, daughter 
of General Powell Ciayton, United 
States ambassador, to Baron Men- 
cheur, Belgian minister at Washing 
ton, was solemnised yesterday In the 
private chapel of the Duchess of 
Melr. The ceremony wss private and 
quiet, owing to the expressed wishes 
of both parties. President and Mcne. 
Dlax were to have been present, but 
were prevented from attendinj by th* 
death of the president's brother-in-law.

hnt ti th*TŴ m*n 0< Amerlo» fcft«r reading *uch a letter as tb» 
, but to believe. Don't some of yon who are sick and miscral.l« feel how

friend. whV ^Cln*lf,  °' maUin«* M*   burden for yourself anil y^r 
Irleuda when a cur* is eaaily and inexpensively obtained 1 Ikiu't you thiuk H

l£ PI fck -""J* vf y0"r °M &•*** " Mr" 8»'t» «v?. and " 
E. Plnkhain » Vegetable Compound, which la bettor than all th*

CUr«»r Hurely, the experience of hundred, of thou-nd.* 
Co.'n1?°und »" cured should convince all women of the wis 
advloe that Mrs. Smith offers In her letter above publish**
Re*d Wluit nrs- Burnham says :

p"IK » A ««--7Wo«d% laU to express how thankful I rn, roym,-
i taking

Locomotive Blown Up. 
Cornellsvllle. Pa.. Jan. 16. A PltU- 

burg and Western engine blew up yes 
terday near Bradford, on the Balti 
more and Ohio railroad, and sent 
clouds of scalding steam over the 
trainmen, all of whom were badly 
burned. They reside at Olenwood. 
The Injured: C. W. Petenon, terribly 
burned about head and face; A. R. 
{Embers, badly scalded over face and 
hands; W. Wblttlnger, scalds on face 
and togs; W. B. Artts, lags burned.

Friday, January 10. f 
Louisiana c»nj sug r g.owors adopt 

ed a protest to congress against the 
tsynoval of the Cuban tariff.

Signer Marconi has completed ar 
rangement* to build a wlrelesa tele 
graph station at Cape Broton.

An explosion at the Arcadian mine. 
afar Calnmplt, Hlch., killed Isaac 
8a*4(a and fatally injured two other 
wornmen.

Four trainmen were Injured in a 
collision of trains on the Cleveland 
and Plttsburg railroad In Allegheny 
last night

As a result of flre losses for 1901 
exceeding $1,000.000 In ohlcago, the 
Underwriters' Association raised In 
surance rates.

Saturday, January 11. 
Colonel Ciayton McMchael assumed 

charge of the Philadelphia postofflce 
this morning.

Lewis Sands' saw, shingle and stave 
mill at Manistee, Mich.. was burned, 
causing a loss of $100,000.

Robert W. Hofschild, aged 19 years. 
was Instantly killed on the Lehlgh 
Valley railroad near Qre2nsbridge. 
N. J.

William H. Chapman, president of 
tho Savings Bank of New Lonion, 
Conn., presented $100,000 to the city 
for a manual training school.

Daniel P. Whitman, of Harrislurg, 
Pa., committed suicide by taking mor 
phine. Domestic Infelicity is said to 
have been the cause for the act.

Monday, January 13. 
Fire destroyed half the opera house 

block at St. Louis, Mo. Loss, $80.000. 
The Tushkamp district of Indian ter- 

rltpry Is being ravaged by forest fires. 
The Standard Light and Power com 

pany, of Dallas, Tez., has goes Into 
the hands of a reclever.

The navy department will send Chief 
Engineer David P. Jones to take charge 
of its exhibit at St. Ixmls In 1903.

Mrs. D. P. Stamp, of Mlddleown, N. 
Y., celebrated her 108th birthday anni 
versary at the spinning wheel Satur 
day.

The United States cruisers Chicago 
and Albany and the gunboat Nashville 
have left Vlllefrancho for Genoa to 
await the arrival of Rear Admiral J. 
B. Cromwell.

Tuesday, January 14. 
Fire destroyed several buildings at 

Brlnkley.Ark.,causing a lies of $75.000. 
Benjamin C. Kelg, of M.d sin, Wb.. 

killed hi* wife and then cut h's own 
throat.
- Don and Alex Nelson were shot and 
killed by Policeman C.use at Knox- 
ville, Tenn., the officer claiming they 
attempted to assassinate him.

President Roosevelt re-appointed 
David G. Baldwin postmaster at New 
Orleans.

The towii of Pequamln, Mich., with 
500 population, has been quarantlnsd 
and business suspended bera s   of 
scarlet fever and diphtheria.

Governor Crane, of Mass-.chtisotts, 
who visited President Roos volt yes 
terday, denied that hla call was to dis 
cuss a cabinet position.

Wednesday, January 15. 
Sampson's lace facto, y, at Notting 

ham, Rngland, has be:n d.strjyed by 
flre. The loss Is over $6,0.'HO.

The annual poultry, pl;<on and pet 
stock show opened In Madison Siuaro 
Garden, New York, yealerJay.

Admiral Schley yestaraay v sited 
the Georgia State Agrlct'ltural and 
Mechanical College (oolorrd), at Sa 
vannah. Ga.

Christian Welncr was kll'.cJ. and 
his son. George fa'a'ly Injured by a 
train at a rallroid crossing n'ar 
Waukeshaw. Wts.

Conrad Ward, a brakenian on the 
Central Railroad of New Jers'-y, was 
knocked trom a freight car a. Hazlo- 
ton. Pa., and killed.

dearies M. Schwab, president of the 
United States 8t««l Corporation, de 
nies the statements of s?nc.it!onal 
gambling st Monte Carl).

Thursday, Januaiy 16. 
The entire business ^or.lon of 

Arapahoe. Okla., was wiped out by 
flre.

The Brotherhood of Railway Em 
ployes will hold It* next convention 
In May, 1804, at Chicago.

Two men were killed and threa In 
jured In a dynamite exp'.oalon near 
Machay. Idaho, yesterday.

Jcftin B. Kollcamp and Harry Ream, 
of York, Pa., were acquitted on the 
charge of hlguway robbaty with as 
sault to kill Rimer Fry.

David McConaufhy. aged 78. the 
oldest member of the Adams <ounty, 
Pa., bar, Is dead. He was he origina 
tor of the Gettysburg Memorial BUtle- 
fleld Association.

T« Drill Poc»«eke Brer.
Hon. E. J. Dlricksoa, M. D., has are-

*ar«d a bill ftlativ* to the draiusg* «f 
thr Pocooioko riv«-r. Th» ouet of all 
.tnpiovt m>iiti l» confined to prop»rlj 
<ir«io«d and directly  fl-ou-d Dr. 
D.riokat>n wuuid like to hvar from the 
laud u«n>-r». iiiivrevted, b. font submit 
ting tho bill o thr Legislature.

I ret>ds as loilow.:
"A bill tnipov»e«inu the Commis 

siun- rs of- Weromter ana Wiuomico 
o untie* 10 »pt>oini a joint coiumwMon 
uon>-ii>iing of uoi murr than ihrr-o '" m 
u.rs, to aiirvry tn« Puoumoke ri«er
*«i«rahrd in M»r> Un«l abov«- iidrwater, 
anu to levy au as»«a«inrnt, not exo« ru 
IUK 10 o<ni*|«r acre nut olttn. rthan 
. v> r> ibree >eara on ihe lauds in M try 
i nd drained by said river. Said a*- 
n«»nieni to r* lalo ou naid lands in 
proportion as the benettla to th«m may 
upbear, the a«s< ssnirnt to be colleou-o 
by a tpvctal collrct^r in the same man- 
nt-r as tne btnto und county tax«H arr 
o<'liecUd, and paid to the said county 
ireaaurtm to beheld >>y them subject 
to the disbursrment«f the saitl count) 
commissioners lor the purpose of im 
proving the drainage of said P conaoke 
river and the lands adjacent thereto. 
The txprnses of the said ooumiission to 
be piid for by the commissioner* of 
ra d couotitsf'om fund* that may le 

for that purpose."

Ms Pills
days of SBtesry, 
whatever Mw

SICK HEADACHE,
cansetbetoosltas 
Ish tke body, give

DEVELOP FLESH

Take No Substitute.

A Po;>lar Presirattoa.
Ote of the bist sdvertisrd and most 

popular pnparations for the cure of 
Niisal Catanh snd similar troubles i* 
B }'  Cream Balui It was originated 
and plactd on the niarktt nearly twen 
ty jear« ago by a firm of experienced 
drungUtM, Ely Brothers, and their busi 
or SB in this special article grew, to such 
proportions that they were compelled 
tode\o e their entire attention to it. 
Ely Brother* emphasise the fact that it 
is to the in.erett of druggists to supply 
Ely'* Cream Balm whenevtr a custo 
mer call* for it, or even wh>n (imply a 
gool catarrh remedy is asked for. The

i st of time hss proved that this prepa 
ration, si ways gives satisfactory results. 
It is a uniform preparation, made ac 
cording to a scientific formula from the 
very best quality of drugs In supply 
ing it to his trsde the drpggist does not 
run the risk of causing dirsatUfaotioa, 
which might occur when the customer 
I* induced to experim* nt with new 
[reparation* the merit of whioh has not 
tet-n fully dtmonttra'ed.

Soft 
Harness

Yo:» can m"T:n yr-jr Vnr 
m- s HJI cuti no u clove 
and fli touuh imvtiM ty 
uUna CHItEIt A llti". 
   H» OH. You Ci.n 
Ivngthm Hi llf' 1  ma'-oit 
1 nt twice m long M n 
onUn&rltr woold.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
nwkMapoerlooklnv h»r- 

, B\«s Uk* MW. Mad* of 
I for*, bcavr bodtod oil, t*.

.fraeiaUy pnpand to »1U»-
 taad UK - 'tho woattur.

 old

if STANDARD QN. CO.

Millington Is tafely the most exten 
sl\e poultry shipping point in Kent 
county. Twenty -two tons of poultry 
were shipped from Millington for 
Thsnkrgiving and Christmas consump 
t on. In aboui four days Mr. R. We* 
ley Moffett arip^d 15 ton*, another 
party   ton*, and still another party 9 
tons, Mr. Moffett in three days paid 
out 18.000 for poultry. One farmer'* 
wife received 9108 for her turkey* a'one, 
v. bile another received 1149.

Dos't Live Tofctscr.
Constipation snd health never go to 

gether. DeWilts Little Early Biters 
promote easy sctlon of the bowels with 
out distress  '! have been troubled 
with costivenaas nine 3 ear*," says J 
O. Gre«n, Depsuw, lad. ' I h»ve tried 
many rum dies but Little Early Risers 
give rx st results" j.  

FOR SALE.
A uLe onihnndr. d acre farm Ins 

very pleasant nei)ihb3rhood, 4 mil.* 
from the Pivot bridge in Salisbury. 
Land sandy loam underlaid with clay, 
admirably adapt- d to fruits, cc rn and 
wheat and the forage crop* Outbuild 
ings ample and in good repair. Com 
modious nine room dwtlling, ntarly 
new and freshly painted, situated on s 
little elevation overlooking one of the 
main highways of the county and sur 
rounded by fine khade trees. Three 
fields, and small wood< d enclosure for 
hogs, all fenced with chestnut rail*. 
Children may toard at home and at 
tend Balhbnry High School. May be 
had for |> <0.

One Thousand Dollars Cash
balance on very reasonable terms by 
applying at once to

WM. M. COOPER, 
T : ; Salisbury, M.

Chail.-p, 14 jesr old ton of J hn Eld 
rid (re, Sr., fearing punishment by hi* 
father for stajlng out of school, ran 
am ay from boii * last week and ha* not 
be« n heard of since.

"*i *

New Ccstsry Cosiforl.
Milliors are dally fir ding a world of 

comfort in Bucklen's Arnica Halve. It 
klllk pain from Burns, Scalds, Cuts. 
Bruise*, conquer* Ulcers, and Fever 
Sorer; cur»s Eruption*. Salt Rheum. 
Boils and Felons; removis Corns and 
Wart* Best Pile cure on earth. Only 
Me. at all drug store i. *

Notes
Par*, sweet _
captivate tbaear. It
ton* Utat moat dlslln«?Uhea

and dclla-btrully 
Uthls v

ancbaollas:
Klfvery ebarm <

Isf

Ssyt He Wai Tortaws.
"I suffered such pain from corn* I 

could hardly walk." wriUsH. Robin 
son, Hiilsboroagh, III*., "butBuckUi 's 
ArnlCH Halvt- completely cured them." 
Acts like mngic on tprain*, bruist-s, 
cuts, cores, «o«lris burn, boilr, ulo*Tr. 
Perfect healer of skis dl**a>eaand piles. 
Cure guaranteed by B. K. Truitt ft Son. 
«6c. *

And make* them lha (kvorlle home Imlru- 
m«uU. Mlog^iii pnfrr iht-nia* mc"nip»ul 
iircnti, «nd for lu« runienul niuili', bulb 
|M>pular aud cln»loal, they arc unrxccll d.

Hroonrt-Hand Plauus of varluui make* st 
very low price*

Moving. Tuning and Repairing. Accom 
modating Ternir. OaUkli^uo and Buuk of 
nua(rSUi>na chorrfuiljr (ivru

. STICFF.
WaroruuiD<« North Liberty Hi.. Ballimiir*.' 

ir»oiury  Hiiick <n Kiwi ljir«>*tt« av«uu« 
. Alkan and LanvalCMtraau 

BALTIMOKK, - MARYLAND.

alone did it."-
 ». Otapou
Mli. U.

l)eforfl ew-h nienatrual period and n>y 
Uwk l°U of »«li«--l»« from .Ic-rtrrs. b.t

,my hu'b»nd I tried Ljdta K. PLsvUtam1. 
and I am now a well woman, uucl your Ccmpoanr* 

. Vt. BURNHAM, Russell, Mich. (Jan. II, 19*X» 
Follow, th« raeord of thla medicine, and remomtwr that the** *B»«amd*) 

of curt-  . of wouwn whome letters are constantly prlute.l In thU |..vp«r were not, 
b1VhA*bout by '  °««u»lB*,«'l»*," but by Lydla K. IMnkbuui'k ¥<« >- 
table CasapOVlMt, the groat Woman's Remedy for Woman'. UU.

Thoas women who refuse to accept anything else are rewardedaiMdrart 
thousand tlcies, tor tbjsy get what tliey want   a cure Moral   i 
medloine that you knOW I* Best. Write to Mrs. I'inkh.m

$3S,OCO,000 to Improve Tunnela.
New York. Jan. 10. The directors 

of the New York Central rat ro d yes 
terday decided to Increase the capi 
tal stock of the company from $115.- 
000,000 to $1(0,000.000. The funds 
I bos realised will be used In Improv 
ing the t-nnels In this city. This I* 
the outcome of the accident last week, 
In which 17 persons were killed. 
Electricity will be substituted for 
 team as a motive power In th* un 
derground passageways.

IS5000
KBWAKD.- W*k*v«a«|
vblva will IxpaVI to anv pcraoo who eaa flod tliat U>.
ar* aot (Mnua*, or war* pablithd b.lor. obuinl..

,,f U

• r--

Senator Elklns Buys Coal Land.
Cumberland. Md., Jan. 16. It was 

announced here that senator tUephea 
B. Klklns. of West Virginia, has 
bought 9,000 acres uf coal land In the 
Plttsburn vein on the Sand Fork of 
the I.lttl* kanawba river, at a cost 
of 1225,000. The senator Is al eady 
an eiteuslve land owoer In that local 
ity, whlc.'r I* to be tapped fay an ex 
tension of the Little Kattawte rail.

QE.'iCRAc MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. IS. Flour 
weak; wln'.er superfine, t275Q>3; 
Pennsylvania roller, clear, I3.25O3.4S; 
city mills, extra, $SO3.26. Rye flour 
quiet, at 13.31)^3.40 per barrel. Wheat 
quiet; No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, KTv^c. 
Corn steady; No. 2 yellow, local, 66lic. 
Oat* dull; No. 2 white, clipped. 
54c.; lower grades, 50c. May steady: 
No. 1 timothy sold at flK.EOOK for 
large bales. Beef steady: Lee? hamk, 
mTwezo. Pork firm; faml.y. I19O 
19.50. Live poultry, at 9SWiOf. for 
hens, and 7c. for old roosters. Dressed 
poultry sold at He. for choice fowls, 
and TQTVfcc. for old roosters. Butter 
steady; creamery, 27c. I£KRS steady; 
New York and Pennsylvania, 30c. Po 
tatoes quiet; eastern. SM7i9uc. imr bulb.

Llvi Stock Markets.
East Buffalo. N. Y.. Jag. 15. C&ttls 

firm for good grades. Veal* firm, at 
liOT.oO; choice to fancy, |8O>.oO. Hogs 
fairly active and SQlOc. higher; hmtvy, 
i6.B5O6.65; mixed packer*, I6.40U6.60; 
pigs, |6.70C>6.80; roughs, |5 40©5.70; 
Stags, 1404.25. Sheep easier: top 
mixed, I4.26G4.60; culls to good, IS49 
4.20; wethers, |4.66tf5; yearlings, »4» 
1.26. Lambs strong and steady; tops, 
64.SOO4.25; r-ulls to good, $4.26 d 6.

Bast Liberty, Pa.. Jan. 16.-~Cattl« 
steady; choice, $6.4006.60; prime, $6.55 
C>«: «ood, ti.SKe6.l6. Hogs steady; 
prime bei\ios, |6.6(06.M; mediums, 
V6.40&660; heavy yorksra, $6.26»6.3»;

tigs, $6.80O«t; roughs. 44.60O6. Sheep 
nn; best wethers. J4.40O*.60; culls

IA Cure is
Guaranteed

TO EVERY ONE WHO TAKES

[LATHI'S

tilliy DO YOU SUFFER Q 
fill I N<>' &E CURED [

MALAY OIL
: KILLS PUN INSTANTir.

Rheumatism. Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

- a& OSNT9.
TOOTH EASE \ inp 

CORN PAINT j lUC.
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON ' 
EARTH U for sal* at

Dr. 8, Si. Marshal I, Berlin.
R. K. Trulti A ttoot. SalUburr

FOR RHEUMATISM
YOUR MONEY WILL BE RE 
FUNDED SHOULD IT FAIL IN 
VOUR CASE. %

FOR BALE BY

DR. L. D. COLLIER

BRtKG YOUR GRAIN ^ :
' To Phillips ft Mitchell. 

nmnufacturers of the old 
Buhr ground flour; fancy 
pat> nt roller prooes*&o«r, 
buck wheat Hour, hom 
iny,fine table mealiohope, 
etc.

. Phillips & Mitchell
SALISBURY,

8-80 lyr.

FOR RENT.
Immediate piiwession to three roo<a* 

In second floor of the A.DTBKTME* 
building. Suitable for law and bn 1- 
nes* efflces. I^rge room admlrabh 
adapted to the purpose* of surveyors or 

iftsroidrs/tsroen. Apply tn Btnj. 
at the ADVBRTUIR office.

Parker or 
tf.

Why Dos't Yon Pay Off 
(sal  origagt

 llMdb*anInTCMiucntornsM*. What 
en y»»r loi

kT   iBdMOBl
to mmniUj nallMd br  « ItmMnxnl of 
II maid rwintf*   r»«rlo win t, often rn 
wwu. fteod fur ow buuklM ' Mall*

•OUILLOT OOMSJISSION CO., 
1 BS4. MarlMk Str*a«.

. _.
n*Gi>«l» > taw 

tn*.

CATMAimc.

C.CC N«v*r*eU tabs*. 
Bswsn of ths deajw who tries to a*B

MMMNL!?

I
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'48 Iniurgent Offioeri and 245 Mm 
in at Taal,

•URRtNDER 18 UNCONDITIONAL

Flllplne Celon.l Says He Can Prevail 
Upon Many Mort Insurgents to Sur- 
render Within the Next Few Day*. 
Chaff.. Adopta Stern Measures. 
Manila, Jan. 15. The full surren 

der ef the forcet of Colonel Marlslgan, 
who. with Major Cahrera and a rene- 
f*d« prieat named Castlllo. car. 
themselves up unconditionally Jan 
uary ig to General Bell, who la con

the campaign against the In- 
surgasts in Batancas prorinee, oc 
curred yeaterday at Taal. Th* in 
surgents created a surprise by bring 
ing In 60 more rifles than the au 
thorities thought Martalgan could com 
mand In the district of Taal. which 
he controlled. The Flllplnos who sur 
rendered included three colonels, one 
major, five captains and 11 lieuten 
ants and 245 men. They gave np lit 
rifles and one cannon. All the Inaur- 
gents who surrendered did so ungondl- 
tlonally. General Bell ordered the 
men to be released.

Colonel Marislgan says he can pre 
vail on many more men to surrender 
during the next few days and alao ob 
tain possessoln of a number of addi 
tional rifles. General Bell says the 
surrender pacifies for the time being
 U the eastern part of Batangas. 

Chaffee's Stern Measures. 
Washington, Jan. 16. The follow 

ing copy of a special order. Issued by 
General Chaffee In the Philippines, 
on account of recent disturbances In

  Southern Luzon, was received at the 
war department yeaterday:

"Whereas a large and Influential 
number of the inhabitants of the prov 
inces of Batangaa, Laguna and Taya- 
bas prefer to give assistance in money 
and supplies to disturbers of public 
order rather than aid the military, au 
thorities with Information which may 
eause attacks to be mad« on insurrec 
tionists, or the arrests of such as live 
In the barrios as aplea, it la ordered 
that all ports In the provinces o) Ba 
tangas and Laguna be closed to trade 
and remain closed until further no 
tice; that payments of all rents by 
army administration In the provinces 
of Bstangas ana ^*guna be suspended 
until further orders. In the prov 
inces of Batangas and Laguna the 
oath of allegiance will be taken at 
once by all municipal officials and 
all municipal police, who have not 
hitherto subscribed to the oath, on 
pain of Instant removal." l

ffRITISH WARSHIP MAY BE LOST

Heps For the Safety o* th. Concur 
Has All But Been Abandoned.

Victoria, B. C.. Jan. 16. Hope for 
the safety oj the British warship 
Condor is M but abandoned. Naval 
men here are convinced that sh4 went 
to the bottom during the recent ty 
phoon, while on her way from here 
to Honolulu. The admlrallty officials 
will dispatch the Phaeton on Satur 
day in search of her.

The Condor was 31 days from her* 
(or Honolulu on January 3, the date 
of the last mall, and left here De 
cember 2, on the evening of the storm 
In which the collier Mattewan was 
lost. She may be sail ng to the 
islands, however, as warships often 
do, and with scant canvas, and with 
out her propeller working she would 
be delayed. The mall due at San 
FVanclsco from the Islands Is anx 
iously awaited.

Her full complement of men is 130, 
and the last admiralty navy list gave 
her the following officers: Com 
mander. Clinton, Slater; lieutenants. 
Jamoe B. Mason, Hay Wlnthrop and 
Henry V. T. Proctor; surgeon, Thomas 
8. Hartley; assistant paymaster. 
William H. Franklin; gunner, Arthur 
D. A. Burns, and engineer, George J. 
Dltton. She waa commissioned at 
Chatham on November 1, 1900, and 
practically all of her present crew 
joined hOr at thai time.

1 TO REPRESENT UNI'i
, Whltelaw R.ld wTlT B. Special Am 

bassador at Edward'. Coronation. 1 
I Washington, Jan. 15. The secretary 

of state announced yesterday thePittsbnrg Pole Killed His Wife and
Fatally Hacked tfhrw Ohildren, namea of the following persona who

    _ are to be special repreaentatlves of
KAMILY FOUND NEARLY DEAD °f th* Unlt<>d Stat*' K°Te"»nent  * 

_____ , the coronation of King Edward:
————— I Special ambassador, Whltelaw Held,

Attack On Cnlldren Infuriated the of New York; representative of the
Wife and She Sprang On Husband United States army. General James

H. Wilson, of DelawajsJk represents- 1 
of ^ Un,ted 8*£8 ^ Cap |

._....... _ . _,and Stabbed Him Several Times.
Children's Moans Attract Neighbors, tain Charles B. Clark, commander of >
PltUburg. Pa, Jan. 18.  A ghastly tb« battleship Oregon during the 1

discovery was made yesterday morn- Spanish-American war, and now gov-
tng. when some neighbors, hearing «"»* of to« H* 1 Hom« »* Phllndel-
cries cosnlng from the reald«nc8 of 
Vincent Vlsolek. a Pole, at »0»

pkla. 
There are to be three secretaries,

Spring alley, broke open the doors M 'ol'ows: J. P. Morgan, Jr.. son of, 
and found the bedroom of the house J- Pl°rpont Morgan, of New York; } 
saturated with blood. Mrs. Vlsolek »> und Lincoln Baylles, a barrister, 
lay beside her bed, her face and of New York- »nd William Wetmore, 
head almost crushed beyond recognl-  °11 °* S*nat°r Wetmore, of Rhode 
tion. dead. Three little children, their I"*"*- {,.- , \ , 
heads and bodies covered with cuts 
and gashes, and the husband. Vlso 
lek, almost dead, were lying on the Were Overcome While Working In

WORKMEN SUFFOCATED BY GAS

floor.
From what could be learned, it ap 

pears that Vlsolek came home In-

Chester Blast Furnace. 
Cheater. Pa.. Jan. 16. Michael and i 

John Fisher, brothers, were suffcca ed i

NEOROKt BLOWN TO PIB^ES

Th«y War* Thawing DynamMa «t   
 tov. Whan Exploalon Occurr**. 

Wllllamaport, Pa,. Jan. 15. A dis 
patch from Karthaoa, Clearffleld coun 
ty, says: Three negroes were blown 
to pieces and seven others hurt In a 
dynamite explosion yesterday morn- 
teg. The explosion occurred In one 
Of the shanties occupied by negro la 
borers employed oa the New West 
Branch railroad. 

Shortly before I o'clock yesterday
 ornlag. several of the negroes, who 
were to work In the new tunnel at 
Kartbaua on an early shift, arose and 
betas thawing dynamite at a wood 
Mov.. About a doten other negroes 
Were still asleep In the shanty. Soon 
afterward the dynamite at the atove
 xploded, and three negroes who were
 bout the stove were literally blown 
to pieces. The sleeping negroea were 
tkrown from their beds, and aeven 
Of the number are reported to have
••stained injuries that In several in 
stances will prove fatal. The shanty 
Was blown to pieces, and the torn
 edict of the man wae stood about tha 
Move won gathered up abo^t th.
 sen* of tb* explosion U   radlpa Of 
jMfsst

JEWELRY THIEVES ARRESTED

Victim Supposed to Be Kerns, Wanted 
In Naw York For Robbery.

New Orleans, La., Jan. 16. George 
L KUM. of 8t Louis, and Robert T. 
West, of Cincinnati, were arrested 
across the river yesterday, charged 
with robbing the trunk of T. E. Man 
ners, of Chicago, of about $2,500 worth 
of Jewelry. They are alleged to have 
represented themselves Monday night 
as Manners and another guest at the 
8t Charles hotel, paid the bills and 
left with the baggage.

Later in the day Manners went 
over to identify the property, and 
Kllne accused him of being a thief 
tinder an alias. As the whole affair 
had a suspicious appearance. Man 
ners waa also arrested. The pollc* 
believe he may be Kerns, the New 
York jewelry thief, and Chief of De 
tectives Titus, of New York, sent a 
telegram here which strengthens the 
idea,. Manners claims he Is with hia 
father In the pawn brokerage business 
at Chicago, and that the jewelry taken 
was unredeemed pledgea he was try 
ing to dlspoM of. Fifty diamond pins, 
a gold watch, a diamond brooch and 
some pearls are in the lot

Kline makes the direct charge that 
Manners Is Kern. The police say de 
scriptions fit exactly, except that the 
man hero has a scar on his cheek. A 
dispatch from Chicago says there is 
 o pawn broker In that city by the 
name of Manners.

toxicated and assaulted his wife with by cms yesterday while at work in 
a rail cutter. The first blow Inflicted the DIBBI lurnacc of the Tidewater 
an ugly gash on her shoulder and 8{eel company. John Bellam was res I 
knocked her down, but she was on her cued In time to save his life, but the j 
feet again In an Instant, and with other two men expired soon after be- 
such weapons as she could find In the |m( taken from the pit Preparations 
room she defended herself. The three to put the furnace in blast were be- j 
children were asleep in one of the inf made, and the presence of the' 
beds, and the brutal father, becoming gag in the pipes is a mystery. Both j 
so angry at his wife, rushed to the bed Of the dead men leave families, 
and rained blow after blow upon the, 
sleeping little ones. The sharp edge 
of the cutter hacked the children In a ' 
frightful manner, and the hospital 
physicians say that there la very lit 
tle hope of their recovery.

The attack on the children In 
furiated the wife, and. with a knife In 
each hand, she sprang at her husband 
and stabbed him a number of times. 
He managed to get In a number of 
blows during the close battle, and see- 
Ing that be was getting weak, he 
gave her a shove, and as she stag 
gered back brought the cutter down 
on her skull with alt his force. crush- 
Ing her skull, and ahe fell to the floor, 
dead. By the time he had killed his

For All Men
who know what good whiskey is Bine 
Bird Rye Whiskey will be a source of 
constant pleasure and satisfaction.

Remember the Blue Bird on the label.
Remember that the whiskey, while It 

will make you feel like a bird, won't 
make you feel blue afterwards.

That's btcause it is perfectly pure, 
properly aged, always uniform and to be 
relied upon.

You will like the taste of it too.
It comes or.ly m sealed packages and 

there is no opportunity for anybody to 
tamper with it.

It i.i sold only i i pint and half pint
flasks. ' - , yv   , ,»-.: -.JIT- : ;<j

At Your Dealers.

wife Vlsolek exhaurted. He

ihi be a 
oMipal

Philadelphia Pwslonlets Cannot Agree 
Philadelphia, Jan. 16. NesjotUUons 

between the Democrats, the Municipal 
league and th. Union party for a 
fnslon city ticket came to an abrupt 
'end yesterday afternoon. At   joint 
conference of the three interests, the 
Democrats Insisted oa .x-City Chair 
man Charles P. Donnelly and James 
B. Gorman as the candidates for 
magistrate. The Union party Insisted 
that one of the nominees shoul 
Union party ssam. and the Ifi 
League was willing to accept any two 
nien, but would not accept Donnelly. 
The conference was a prolonged one, 
and as none of the three would yield 
the conference adjourned without sr- 
ta&glng  nothsr meeetlng-

Must E<ki.aU Coteree* Children.
Outhrte. Okla. Jan. 16 - Chl.f Jus 

tice Burfordo has issued an order to 
th. effect that It there be only one 
colored child of school ag. In a school 
district the authorities must provide 
  separate school house aad teacher. 
This order takes In th. entire terri 
tory, and will prove very expensive 
to the various counties.

PENSION BILL PASSED

There Was Some Lively Debate, But 
It Passed Without Dissent.

Washington, Jan. 1C. During the 
discussion of the pension bill In the 
house yesterday afternoon Represen 
tative Norton (Dem.). of Ohio, made   
warm arraignment of the Republican 
rules that meet the old soldier when 
ever he comes forward with a claim 
before the pension bureau. "There is 
always a rule for him to meet," cried 
Mr. Norton, "and which ever way ha 
turns he meets other rules." Mr. 
Norton served notice that he would in 
troduce a bill changing the rules of 
the bureau so that the oid soldier 
would be given the benefit of the 
doubt upon the vital points of his 
claim.

Mr. Smith (Rep.), of Illinois, said 
daring his remarks on the pension 
bill that Mr. Vandlver (Dem.). of 
Missouri, who preceded him, "needed 
reconstruction." Mr. Vandlver leaped 
to his feet and denounced the attack 
as "cowardly."

The pension bill was passed with 
out dissent on a viva voce vote.

sank on the floor and lay there 
throughout the night, unable to move. 
The moans of the children yesterday 
morning, and one of them crying waa 
what attracted the neighbor*.

Visolek. It is said, waa not mar 
ried to the woman, whose name. It 
developed later, was Rosa Lak. A 
strange man who was found In the 
house by the police waa locked up. 
He refuses to talk.

Three Poles, who were boarders In 
the Vlsolek house, are under arrest, 
and the police are scouring the city 
for John Okenskl, who was also a 
boarder, but who has not been seen 
since the murder was discovered. It 
Is learned that the woman had $1,100 
on her person, and this Is also miss 
ing.

$15,500 For Husband's Life. 
Philadelphia. Jan. 15.—After delib 

erating tor less than three hours, the 
Jury in common pleas court No. 5 

I awarded Mrs. Kate R. Boulden $15,500 
damages In her suit against the Penn 
sylvania railroad for the death of her 
husband In the "Nellie Bly" wreck, 
near Bordentown, N. J.. last February. 
The amount asked waa $35.000. and In 
his charge Judge Davls lett the amount 
to the discretion of the jury. The 
jury retired at noon yeaterday and 
reached a verdict just before 3 o'clock. . 
The suit waa the first growing out 
of the disaster to be placed on trial 
In any court, and for that reason at 
tracted great Interest. Judge Davls. 
the new member of court of common 
pleaa No. 5, presided at the trial, 
which was begun last Friday.
Annual Report of the Lehlgh Valley.

PtilltnripMm. 3m. W.—Th* directors
of the Lehlgh Valley Railroad com
pany. at their regular monthly meet

I Ing yesterday, approved the

Ne AnnUty -For Ransom Party.
Boston. Jan. 16. At the oMces of 

the Asoerlcan board of counts* loners 
for foreign missions little anUety Is 
felt for Mlns stone's ransom qsfty. 
It Is pointed out that the pertrv Is 
composed of men of discretion, who 

.know the country. Ne word Is ex 
pected from them until tb.lr work is 
done.

Ceftombta Buys   wtasm.r. 
OoUw, Colombia. Jatu lt.~-Tn« Oo> 

IsBbUn gov.rnaieat han purchaae* 
the steamer Chuculto. belonging to 
the Pacific Steam Navigation com 

Artillery from th. Colombian 
Orasnl PIMPS will b» 

mounted on th. Chucultb, which Is a 
llttls bigger thaa the Ue*ral gunboat

POPE'S DEATH JEXPECTED BOON

According to a Rome Correspondent,
Pontiff la Barsly Alive. 

London, Jan. 16. Vanity Fair's cor 
respondent at Rome writes: "The 
death of the pope may be expected 
any day, aa his holiness can only be 
said to be just alive. He takes lit 
Ue nourishment, and Is generally 
half unconscious. He suffers no pain 
and simply doses the hours away 
without comprehension of what Is go 
ing on around him."

Beverly Wall Paper Co. Insolvent 
Trenton. N. J., Jan. 16. The Robert 

S, Hobbs & Co., Incorporated, were 
declared Insolvent in the court of 
chancery yesterday, and ex-Judge 
Richard T. Miller, of Camden. was 
made temporary receiver. The com 
pany Is engaged Iri the manufacture of 
wall psper at Beverly, N. J. The ap 
plication for a receiver was made by 
Samuel Gourley, Jr., a stockholder 
and creditor. Oourley alleges that the. 
company has liabilities of about $50,- 
 00. ___________

Russian Officers Arrest Americans.
Pekin. Jan. 16. Henry B. Miller, 

United States consul at Nleu-Chuan, 
reports that the Russian authorities 
at that plate are arresting American 
officers and sailors without cause. 
United States Minister Conger Is In 
vestigating. A little over a week ago 
there were several clashes at Nleu- 
Chuan between Russian soldiers and 
sailors from the United States gun 
boat Vlcksburg, and their clashes 
In all probability have something to 
4o with the reported arrests.

PHILADELPHIA'S ELEVATED ROAD

Plans Were Decided On By A. J. Cse- 
satt and John M. Mack.

Philadelphia. Jan. 16. The state 
ment was made yesterday afternoon 
that plans regarding the construction 
of new railways, elevated and other 
wise, on Market street had been 
reached at a conference between A. 
J. Caasatt, president of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad company, and John M. 
Mack, who at present appears to bo 
managing the new railway fran 
chises. These plans, it la said, call 
for an elevated railway on Market 
street, west of Fifteenth street, as 
far as Sixty-third street, and a sub 
way east on Market street to the Dela 
ware river. It is said that this sub 
way will be constructed jointly by the 
Union Traction company and the 
owners of the new franchises.

These plans are said to have been 
agreed on at the Instance of President 
Cassatt, who did not wish an elevated 
road east of Broad street, and also 
because the claims of property owners 
on both sides of Market street would 
probably be so heavy as to Interfere 
seriously with an elevated road there 
as a business proposition. In making 
the terminal at Fifteenth street the 
Pennsylvania Railroad company, It Is 
said, will cooperate with the Market 
Street Elevated Railroad company so 
far as structural plans are concerned.

showing the operations of the system 
for the fiscal year ending November 
30. 1901. The report shows a surplus 
of f571,612, as against a deficit a year 
ago of $2,077.787. The total earnings 
were $26,683,534; expenses of opera 
tions, exclusive of taxes, $20,069.876; 
net earnings from operation, $6,ill,- 
(58; Increase. $2,806,797. Deductions 
for taxes and loss and depreciation 
on water lines of $848.545 left the 
actual net earnings from the tailroad 
system $5.765,112.

OEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Crusade Against "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 
Louisville. Jan. IS.—Continuing the 

opposition of the playing of "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin." which was begun by the 
Lexlngton chapter of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy, re 
questing the manager of the Lexlngton 
opera house to not allow the play 
from Mrs. Stowe's book to be present 
ed there, the Albert Sidney Johnston 
chapter of Louisville began a move 
ment to petition the Kentucky legis 
lature to prohibit the presentation of 
the play In this state. A committee 
was appointed to draw up the petition 
and to draft resolutions endorsing the 
Lexlngton chapter's action.

UJbcn the Fire 
Bug is flround

it is some comfort to fiel that] 300 are 
properly insured.

This tecurity U obtained at a trifling 
outlay.

Fire Insurance
rstes are not. hit(h snd when considered 
in connection with tb« great benefits 
oonftrred are vrry low. No man at 
property should neglec'. to have it folly 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

-: EMBALMING i-
F XT 1ST 33 SJL X. "WORK 

Will Receive Promot Attention
Burial Rokea aad Slate 0rav« 

Va.lts kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md. 4

King Reviews Troops. 
Tendon. Jan. 16. King Edward and 

the Prince of Wales yesterday review 
ed 1,200 of the Guards Brigade who 
 re about to sail for the Cape. King 
Bdward spoke to the men aa follows: 
"I trust your duties In South Africa 
will not be so arduous as those of the 
men who hare gone before, as I hope 
the war will soon be coming to   con-

A Jersey  'oetofflcs Robbed. 
New York, Jan. 16. The postofflce

at Spring Lake, N. J., robbed on

Two Men Froien to Death. 
Cumberland. Md., Jan. 16. Henry 

Northcraft and Qeorge Perleln were 
found frosen to death In each other's 
arms near Johnson's Mills, While 
driving home they were thrown over 

Into a creek.

Wednesday night, the second time In 
six months. The door of the safe 
waa blown off with nltro-glycerin, and 
about |700 worth of postage stamps 
were secured. There was little money 
In the safe._________
Will Extend South African Railroads. 

London, Jan. 16. It Is announced 
here that Lord Kitchener has been 
authorised to expend £835,000 for the 
extension of railroads In South Africa, 
Lord Kitchener having arrived at the 
conclusion that this course would ma 
terially aid In the s«bjuc*tlon of the 
Boers.

Beth Lege Cut Off.
McKeesport. Pa.. Jan. 16. County 

Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Samuel W. Hamilton fell beneath 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad train at 
Mills, a suburb of Braddock. yesterday 
and was probably fatally injured. Both 
legs were cut off.

Chines. Fire On British Steamer. 
Hong Kong. Jan. IB.—The llrlUsh 

steamer Nannlng. belonging to the 
Hong Kong. Canton and Macao Steam 
Canal Company, Limited, of Hong 
Kong, has been flred on by Chinese 
soldiers In the Tarn Chau Channel, 
West river. The chaplain of the Brit 
ish flagship Olory, the Rev. Charles 
E. L. Cowan, M. A., who was on board, 
was severely wounded.
Bdve«t*Toor ltow*li With CwMWfeSet
Ouidj Cathartic, euro constipation forerer. 

10o.8Jo. If C. C. C. fall, dru«KUU refund ————

Salisbury Machine-Works
HEADQUARTER* FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, HILLS,
Best on the Market for the MOM?.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

OrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SftLEJHEHP.

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms m

_____ eight-room dwelt-1 TWILLEY A HEARN. 
ing on High street, where l| Main street. -^ SAJLJSBUBY, 
now reside: This is situated "~~~ ~ ----- 
,„.., v,y ...in,,, pan of BeaRO|NG

HOT ««» COLD
BATHS

At TwUlej * Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom yov
after the bath.

Shoes shiaed for 5 ornta, and the 
BH3T SHAVsT IN TOWN.

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by . J 

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon ttie mind, dis 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid
neys are out ol order
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born 

'J afflicted with weak kid- 
---- * neys. If the child urin

ates too often, If the 
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wettlnr. depend upon It,, the cause.-«( 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment ol 
these Important organs. This unpleasant December 15th. 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men ar. made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect

Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

8ituaty|,l..U>t, Uio corner of pi- 
vision "t ,j}y<i l , vp(liurch street*. 
For further particulars apply 
to..-- -T, R. AhKINS,
-,., i, Salisbury, Md.

AND

For a, 
X-Mas Gift.

of
Swamp- Root Is soon realUed. It Is sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
Irce, also pamphlet tell-

There is nothing mor* appropriate 
Ibnn a I'liotonraph of .\ouroeif.

VVr niak -them- th«- kind your friend* 
  HI appreciate Don't hit your pun* 
hard «lth«-r ' 

W«> wouM be pleated to' show yon 
our line of pho o brooches If you 
can find anything more handsome foi; 
tht> samv amount of cash we II ke?p 
"uiuiu. ' Pliioe your , orders be I or.

Hitch«na' Art Studto,
News Building.. , ithwry. Md

LIVERY STABLE.
H»vin« porohaurd from Mr Jaa E. 

Ixjwt- tor P*rk BoarUln* HlaM- I shall 
  ndeavor to k«^*p It «i its prcwni »t*nd- 
rad of Hxcrllfnof as   h»ine unit eanltn- 
tum for iirnilrninn'c tint* bun**. I 

«hall alw> k>-p

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Hxtronx i-«>n<l>ic'»~i I" ajl 
K-mnKUl* t*i». nif   rail

of

JOHN C. LOW*.
I'»KK KD.

Humphrey! ft Ttlibn
Ing all about It. Including many of the g»iubury,'»J. H. 
thousands of testimonial letters received " ————— 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
fc Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure a.iJ 
mention thli f*Per -

Surveying I
To IU» publlq: You will And a 

(mat, on nhufl nolle*, prrparwl to -V 
in m» Un«. wUSe*n»nicY, DMUMM 
ina-ton KoferaiMM: Thirteen year 
>Un«o,»t* yearn oouuly lorVfyor of 

i ! > otiunljr. work dou* tor ttfe He

at ai 
exi»|

Mcwor

County H»rv«yur Wlcomleti'Winljr 
Om** over Jay Whllaaa'i Law Offlee. 

Karerwae* In WeroetterOav: «X J. j>rneU.«. 
Pir»»l«. * D.J* *  ud W N WltMST

DHS. W. i. 4 E. W. SMITH,.
PHACT1UAL OU1TIHTH, 

>OM*     Stela VlVWt, >»ll«bur». Maiyi

'W* offer oar protoMUo*! Mr? IN* Ui U   
HibUettslI aoara. Nliroiu Oxldi U>i ad- 
rftaWtorMlo tbtiM dMlrln« It. On* can el-

nd »l hum*, visit
S ° 
iVrli

8. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

if DAJLT RECORD BOILDIKO,
BALMIMOBB, MABYLAND 

will nAJ1 business by
oshresrompt
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WHITE, HKAUT & COOPEK, 
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ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
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(ML OORMAN'S ELECTION.

 The election of Mr. Gorman to the 
United States Senate by the Democrats 
without a dissenting Toice U a ead 
Mow to the Republicans of Mar} land. 
They had confidently expected to break 
the ranks of their opponents in both 
the Senate and House. It is an open 
stcret that four Democrats of promi 
nence in the State wtre approached 
with the offer of Republican aid should 
they summon to their rapport a suf 
ficient number of Democratic member. 
to bring about an election. At one 
timn it was claimed that one of the 
above combinations would go through, 
it being said on the inside that fiitwn 
Democrats would j >in with the Rrptib- 
lioans in the defeat of Mr. Oormaa 
As the story got a, it was at this point 
that this well planned scheme waa 
punctured. Upon none of the foui 
Democrat! could a solid Republican 
Tore be counted, the neareat appro .oh 
being all except four member* from 
South*  Maryland but to this eoeabi 
nation the snti Qorma > Democrats 
would not consent. 

. It la true that some Democrats in 
Maryland would like to have beaten 
Mr. Ourman but it is equally true tha 
his election has never once been in 
doabt and was as certain the day after 
election aa it waa on Tuesday last. The 
Republicans would have preferred any
Democrat in the 
Srnitor Oorman.

State rather than

ago over the sugar schedule of the Wil 
a tariff.
When Mr. Oormau retired from tha 

Senate of the United States to be eno- 
df d by Maryland's Brat Republican 

Senator, the factional differences of 
which he had witnessed the beginning 

I already bereft the old party la 
Maryland and throughout the country 
of its political vitality. The tree has 
brought forth no fruit and only cum 
bers the ground. Now after a period 
of seclusion teeming with sensational 
political exploit* in his own state 
Mr. Oorman finds himself again In 
vested with the Senatorial toga, and 
peculation will be rife in regard to 
is political future. No man In the 

Federal Senate knows better than ha 
how to make the best of a chance 
victory or how to save appearances in 
ime of defeat. Had he been identi- 
led with the dominant partisan organ- 
aation, his skill in working out sue 

oessful political combinations would 
have ltd him far beyond the ruck of 
politicians who throng the pathway to 
leadership.

Such a strong personality in public 
i/e at this juncture may influence ma 

terially the course and condition of 
public affairs

A curious a**-e&rtltag condition 

Of affairs was revealed in the election of 
Hon. Murray Vaadiver, Tnaanrer of 
Maryland. The determined oppoti- 
tion cf Mr. Straw, of Baltimore City, 
to Mr. Vaadiver's re eleo.ion led many 
to believe that be would be consider 
ably short of the Democratic strength 
when the vote was announced To the 
consternation of the Republicans how 
ever, he received 8* votes when* Mr. 
German reoaivd the party ttength of 
68 vota*. Upon fia snrfaas this would 
Indicate that twj Republicans voted 
for Mr. Vaadiver aa Mr Straaa cast his 
ballot for Mr Donglasa H. Thomas 
Knowing ones however insist that five 
instead of two R  publicans voted fo 
Vandiver, which means that three 
Democrats yoted for Mr. Shryock, 
the Republican nominee This has put 
the leaders of both parties "to guess 
lug" and the "smoking out" proossa 
will be ftone through with to determ 
ine who the deserters were.

CHOKER'S KeriKEMENT.
One of the moat Interesting develop

menu in National politics during the
pa»t week w*e the retirement of Rich' \
ad Cruker frum the leadership of 
Tammany Hall. While the news was 
looked for in so ue qua/ten yet it came 
as a gr«at *nrprise to the conntrr at 
large. For years he has ruled with mn 
iron hand the destinies of the gWateat 
political organization this country has 
ever seen. He ha« figured in National 
politics only on account of his absolute 
control of Tammany, thereby often 
Kaining the thirty six votes of tbe 
State of New York in National Conven 
tiens. While Croker waa an astute 
politician yet his leadership was neve 
such as to call_fort&-the plaudits of the 
beat tlvment in tbe Democrat'c party 
and at times he has sacrificed the 
party's lot resU to further Lit own 
perional ends

Lewis Nixon, Tammany's new leader, 
is not jet 43 year* old. He was an 
honor graduate of the Naval Academy 
add tbe designer of the batilethifs 
Oregon, Indiana and Massachusetts. 
Since 1893 he ha? been a shlpbnlld. r am 
his own account.

If Mr. Nixon's management of Tam 
many shall combine Mr Croker's po 
litical sagacity with higher political 
ideas snd me hods of his c*n the 
change of leadership will be most mat- 
como.

GENERAL ASSEMBLT.
A Week's Defect it tfcs Capful Briefly 

TeH
State Senator David J. Lewis will in 

troduce a measure in the Senate look- 
Ing to changing the system of collect 
ing taxes in Allegany county. Instead 
of having four tax collectors, as now, 
the County Treasurer will collect the 
taxes. By the new system the coat 
would be tttOO. The collection of 
taxes at present costs about 16100 a 
year, and It per cent of the taxes 
would be saved. Mr. Lewis also wants 
a law whereby a plaintiff can secure a
ndgment in 80 days when the suit is 

not contested. Under the present law,
 efore a judgment In default is obtain 

ed it must lie from one term of court 
to another. _____

Dr. Dlrlckson, a member from Wor- 
estar, will ask the legislature to em 
power the Mayor and Council of Berlin 
o issue $20,000 bonds for the purpose 
if erecting water works and an electric 
Ight plunt. _____

Mr. White of Wicomloo has intro- 
Inoed a bill in the house to amend 

the game laws of Wicomico county. 
He will aak to have the rabbit and 
wrtridge law so amended as to con 
orm with each other As now, rabbits 

may be taken by gun or trap from 
November 1st, to January 15th, and 
partridges may be taken from No* em 
ber Ittih, to January 15 Mr. Whl-i 
wan i tbe law so amended that the 
killing season for both rabbit* and par 
fridges shall begin Novrmber 10th, and 
close January 5th. Thia is In the In 
terest of the par rldirre for under the 
present law gnuners <or rabbits from 
November 1st, to 15th, coming ucrom 
partridges are constantly templed 10 
violate the law by shooting the par- 
tridgea they scant up. Mr. White 
wishes to make the open and clore 
season f»r the two kinds of game ideu- 
ttcal and thus itmove the temptation.

and executive ablljty. Mr. White has 
chosen Mr. George W. Bell of Salisbury, 
to fill the responsible place of Clerk 
of the Committee. Mr. Bell is a law- 
partner of Land Commissioner K. Stan 
ley Toad vin, and Is a careful, conscient 
ious and painstaking official.

Both Houses of the Legislature ad 
journed early Wednesday afternoon 
until next Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. CHAS. BETHKE,

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup haa 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect suoceaa. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cnres all 
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle. {

A new boy had come to the school 
fresh from the country, and the ready 
 sir" and "miss" of the city child were 

quite unknown to him.
"What's jour nsm-V" queried the 

master. . .. .. . .,,, ,  
"George Hamilton.'^   y ju 
"Add >ir' to that, boy." ^ 
"Sir George Hamilton," came lie 

unexpected rr-ply. «* '«. :.  ''''.  

"My hair wan falling out very fast, 
and wa* rapidly turning (tray. 1 trie- 
several hitlr preparation*, but th»-y did 
me morn barm than good. I tht-n iried 
Ay> r'a Hair Vigor 8o»n my hair stop 
ped faliinxont, and all the old color 
was r> st»re<1. Then it commenc»d t- 
gn.w rerv rap<dl>, and it U uow S fe < 
6 in<*hM IOPR" Mr*. L)dia Kuyket   
dafl, Claremon', III.

' AS OTHERS SEE HIM.

Tha election of Mr. Oorman this wtek 
bf the General Assembly of Mar) land 
to a seat In the United States Senate 
has called forth varloui editorial com 
ments from tbe press of every stats hi 
the Union. The following from the 
Philadelphia Record is one of the nu 
nsavons expressions from the leading 
dailies of the country.

"United States Senator elect Qor 
man, of Maryland, belongs of right to

A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 

The O ntral Askemblj shtuU as sotn 
a* practicable pass a bill providing for 
taking the s»o>e o( the people on call 
ing a Constitutional Convention. It la 
a matter In which both Democrats and 
Republicans can and should join. The 
State has outgrown many of theft atnres 
of the constitution of 1B67, and needs 
such a revision of the organic law as 
only a constitutional convention can 
make. Tha patchnp method of bi-an 
nual amendments hat become tire 
some. Easton Ledger.

There can be aut little doubt that Mr. 
Giles' "Jim Crow" law, to re*uUte 
travel, is ext.emely popular in the Leg 
islature, i»nd that it would be enacted 
it the members were led to themselves. 
The nand of the railroad has not yet 
been rained in opposition, but its agen- 
?!*» We expected when The {ime cornea. 
It is, of course, to be anticipated that 
the solid Republican vote will be cist 
against it, although it hai been stated 
here that the bill was prepared by a 
Republican.

The reason given for the introduction 
of the Jim Crow bill by a member from 
the lower Eastern Shore is the conduct 
of negroes on the New York. Pennsyl 
vania and Norfolk road. This road runs 
through the two Eastern Shore counties 
of Virginia, wheroa Jim Crow law lain 
force. Trains coming from Cape 
Charles have the cars divided into sep 
arate compartments for white* and 
blacks. As soon as tha Maryland line 
is reached, all the negroes, witb one 
sccord, leave their own compartments 
and crowd in upon the whites, often in 
a most objectionable and offensive 
manner. One gentleman who lives in 
that part of the country says white 
passengers are frequently put to the 
expense of going in the Pullman cars 
in self protection.

O
THEstMon U drawing to aelo*e. Wentlll have a tow vsry desirable and 

stylish patterns left of ovsrooau, ialtln»«, and trooMrlnc which w» lovlt* 
the public to Impact. These food* mast b* sold as we do not carry any 
patterns orsr until next naion. .......

Merchant Tailor.

O

Hats. Hats. Hats.
Ml Shapes, Colors 
ftndX inds.

If y~u don't belle  we mean what 
we any why just stop at 209 Main 8t 
when in town and look our stock ovtr 
Don't a»k yon to buy, only want to 
ah >w you a btantiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or brok< n 

prominea, Are you particular? If BO, 
come to us,

L P. Cdulbourn,;
209 Main St., SAUSBURY, MD.

t i-» t u^- ,-} ',.-•• f, : " «

Getting 
Thin

> .'» : u.:..

is all right, if you arc too fat; 
and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for yc-jr habit, 13 
healthy; a little more, cr Icar, ij 
iK? Ji'vSfliarrhr* "TboTaT, consul: 
a doctor; too thin, percistcr.tly 
thin, no matter what caucc, i:.!cc 
Scott's Errulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil.

There are many causes cf get 
ting too thin; they all come 
under these two heads;: over 
work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if you can; 
but,- whether you can or not, 
take Scott's Emulsion cfCod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
witfc your work. You can't live 
on it—true—but, by it, you 
can. There's a limit, howeverj 
you'll pay fork. '

Scott's F.mulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil 13 the feadicst cure for

NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wean away a stone. A slight eyeetrain injures the 
health because It is constant. Tbe strain which just manifests itself as a slight
liscomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we guarant e to do with glasses.

.,., ; i ;   :   •-•: '•- v 
Dsl<ys are dangerous, best befitted at onoe by .».i  -.< M.'I ^, - i«>. iU . ,.r

Optical Graduate, 129Harold N. Fitch, Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
Next to White ft Leonard's Drug Store . . .

r.
I UNDISPUTED 
I FACT....

 The Son Almanac forlMt n ached 
us last Saturday. We had bein await 
ing its arrival and welcome it as one of 
tbe most useful publications of ita 
kin.!.

Senator Bryan had a voting machine 
on exhibition in the library this week, 
and it attracted much attention. It 
was the latest device of the United 
States Voting Machine Company, and 
teally la a marvel of Ingenuity. The 
machines cost |000 each, sad Senator 
Bryan Is thinking of introducing a bill 
to adopt them in Baltimore.

Several senators question the consti 
tutionality of such a measure, on the 
ground that the constitution says the 
right of suffrage must be exercised bj 
"ballot" In tbe case of tie toting 
machine it la ejerolard by a crank and 
a few pegs. A court might be able to 
find that a crank or a lever is a ballot 
Senator Bryan think*. '

cure
"can't 'cat," vznlcss i: c^mco of 
your doing r.o work—you can't 
lo:ij hj well and strong, without 
some sort cf activity.

Tha ganulno has 
this picture on It, 
take no other.

It you have not 
tried It, send for 
'"res sample, Its a- 
•jreeabla taste will 
s.iroris3 you. 
SC6TT & BOWNE

Chemists, 
400 Pearl Street,

Now York.
6Oc. and $I.OO; all druggists.

Sure Way *f Drawtsf • Staffer.
On* of the small annoyances of lift- 

the cia* of exp. rieaced politicians who I occaaionallr ia the attempt to draw a* 
d slight in public life not for personal obtllnilt« «'  * 'topper. Immersion la 
__~, _ ._ . , , hot wafe-r for some minutes is some- 
profit nor b^au.. of natural qualltl,. amei ,fficmclou,, but ,  ,rom .,
* .at demand exhibition, but rather be^ A sur» method is to lock a bu
eiuae it is a profes.ioa well learned and drawer, tie a cord to handle or key,
a'moet Instinctively practised. Mr. Oor t>olalnK tb* other end firmly, and over
  J» hat been traiaid from bo, hood to th '' WWI C°rJ wm r*"Wlr lb" neck °' 

h^i.^f «. .1 i u,. ^^^ the obstinate bottle. In lets than two 
tool, of practical public ser.lo. in minute* th. glu. will be too hut to 

and around the Federal Capitol. H. touch and will hav. expanded all 
kaows the routine of legts ation in C>n- awound the icfactory stop^r, which 

 MS down to the finest minutla* of' wl1 ' Iairl * fail wL
W llh "—---"——• Tbe Meeesi flwfctr Bill

'Yon charge me lor a day and a half, 
and it didn't take Id minutes to fix the 
pipe," said the houstowner.

"I've charged yon for the time that

Senator Brswln«ton of Wicomico 
has Introduced a bill in" ihs Senate to 
incorporate the People's Eleoiric Light. 
Power, Heating, Telephone, Water and 
Qa» Cvmp^ny.

It is an undisputed fact that Bass' Choice 
Wafers are daily coming more popular with every- 
body who wants a first class soda cracker. The 

. ** reason is very simple, because nothing but tbe 
purest and most wholesome materials obtainable 
are used in its manufacture. Retails at 60 per 
package. Yon get your money's worth in every 
package. Try them and you'll go out of your way 
for them next time. '

* • .' : ,' ' '.• Hf *••<. ' I ", '

Sold by 5cs 
B. L. 6ILLIS A SON,

Salisbury, Mi
J

A resolution Introduced by Mr. 
Bruealng wa« adopted requesting the 
Secretary of tn» Trmuur/ to speoily 
Maryland granite fur use la the n»w 
Custoiu-bouse in Baltimore.

powers of observe-! 
ttoo highly dsvvloped, a retentive mem 
ory beyond compare ami a life-long 
habit of studying men in their public 
relation*, be was srblla In the Senate
the natural and almost undispu.ad m7 man was out of ths shop, that's 
leader of the Democratic uilnorlij. To *"' 
hint the pu«Ud Dem cracy turned

The Wicomioo drlrgation la the 
Uuuce haw nuaaerous couimlitre as 
stKUments. Mr. Whit* is chairman of 
th* Gwm<uitvee oa Claims, *and U a 
mambvr of the following coiumitteet: 
Contingent Fund, Aiuendmeot* to Con- 
stitutiun and Printing. Mr. Jones is 
assigned as follows: Eluoatiuu, Re 
valuation and A «  ess menu, Inaolwn- 
oias aud Imprctions; Mr. Culv«r, 
Koads and Highway*, Internal 1m- 
provem*nta, Public Records, Cheaa- 
peaks Bay and Tributarua.

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves^ •' *.,-; jx-'^''""^

i-U

the plumber. 
"<"''   »>aUd.y chargsd for a.. , plumber s help«ri what's that fort"1 

whan sor..y beeetb, rapacious demand. ,.Oh , that's lor \h. time It tJ 
of undemocratic tra*la;by him was the | bookkeeper to make out la* bill. 
 arty turned o«*r to Ita advrrsaries 
when ths issue was drawn betwe« n I ° ̂av   f 
Trast atoaopoly aad Jefferaonian prln 
elplesln tbe great struggle AT* yeais

••"•*•

the

s*a>kt

The appointment of Mr. White aa 
chair ma u of UM \^laiiua Commute* is 
an honor seldom conferred by the legis 
lature upon so young a awn»o*r, «ep<o- 
lally one who is sitting for the first 
time in the legislative balls

The Committee on Claims is oa* of the 
mott important, and its chairman must 
be a man of judgment, discrimination

THE WALKING 
WHICH CM BE DONE

on shoes from our stock is remarka 
ble. Almost no wearout to the 
leather. But there's nothing olnmsv 
about these Shoes. Just as st\lish 
in appearance and almost as light 
as summer shoes. Not any higher 
in price either.

Oar Men'4) $3.OO Shoes
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It is the best shoe 
sold at the price.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIM VT. BAU8BUHV.

CAST IRON TOP 
*  ; '; AND BOTTOM....

NICKLE URN and
NICKLE FOOTRAIL. "*** 

We have them in 4 sizes:

No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50* 
No. 23, 8.00 
No.25, 9.00
These are by far the 

best and cheapest stove of 
Its kind we have ever of 
fered.

Dorman&SmythHdw.Co.
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reader to knot*.

Humphreys was in 
Annapolis -Tuesday, when the vote wan

 the new bajk building at Milton 
has been completed

 A handsome private hospitable Is to 
be erected nesr George town.

 Miss Minnie Mitchell has betn 
visiting friends and relatives at Boeka 
walking this wsek.

 Revival services will begin tomor 
row evening at the M. E. Church, 
Parsonsbnrg,   »

 Mrs. Qeotge Willey of Mardela 
Springs spent a few days this week with 
Mn. George Malone. *

^ -Mr. Claude Mitchell, wife and 
"children of Philadelphia are visiting 
relatives in Salisbury.

 Mis* Sadie Malone enUrtained a 
few of her lady frit-ndi at her home on 
Newton Stnx t Thursday evening.

 Marion D. Colline has been appoint 
ed poetmas *r at Kelieys, this county, 
to fill the vacancy caused by the resig 
nation of Sheriff Qeo. W. Foots.

 The Orphan* Court was la Session 
last Tu kday. 8~\eral matters of im 
portance were transacted The Court 
will m<et agsin T*e»<Uy Janaar^ K.

t

 Misses Beetle end Grace BUeftood. 
(f Salisbury, tpent a day or two last 
wetk with Mrs Joshua W. Miles, on 
Main street -Mary tender and Herald

 Mr. Paul E Wateon has porobased 
ot Met-srs. While * Leonard their 
ne»»paper and msgaa ae business. 
The deal will go into effect February
lit.

 Mr M A. Bradley, a representative 
of a Wrttern tor trait houte, stationed 
in Salisbury, drew the handsome wilt 
clock uiven away by Harper * Taylor, 
January 10th.

 Mrs Lilly Hatlon of Baron Cr<ek 
district, who ban been a patknt at the 
John Hopkins Hospital ssveral month*, 
is progressing so favorably that the 
hopes to return home very shortly.

 Mr. George L. Btratlncr, who for 
I he past two yean has been connect* d 
with the Wilmlngton office bt The 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, will 
in the future travel for the company.

 Evs, a little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Purnell M., Fooks, died at their 
home in Cape Charles of diphtheretic 
croup. The remalna were brought to 
Salisbury Monday and buried In Par- 
JODI cemetery. r l^f

 Miss Elisabeth Houston and Miss 
Mamie Gillls are now students at the 
Mary Baldwin Seminary, in Stjunton, 
Vs. Miss Gillis left Salisbury, last 
Tuesday in company with her father 
Mr. A. A. Gillls, for the school.

taken for United States Senator.

 Mr. Benjamin F. Creamer, of Cam 
bridge, will become night clerk at UM 
Peninsula hotel* next week.

*-Mes«ra. Thos. A. and Jatob G. 
Jones of Ttaltts, purchased at public 
sale, Jan., llth, the Handy Truitt Land, 
known as the "Great Indian Mas* 
Farm," located about one half mile 
from Pittsville. The price paid was 
K880.00. \

  Bev. F. T. Tsgg, D. D, editor of 
the Methodist Protestant, Baltimore, 
will preach in the M. P. Church next 
Sabbath at 11 a. so. and 7M p. m. 
There should be an unusually large 
attendance to hear this able preacher. 
Bev. 8. J. Smith expects to preach to 
the students of Western Maryland Col 
lege on Sunday and leofvre to the semi 
nary students on Mon4av.

 Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Suhaeck at end 
ed the fan ir^t of Mr. Sj^Mk'e broth 
er, Mr. George Schn» ck. who dkd at 
his home in Philadelphia, Tuesday 
afternoon. Dtoeaerd wa* forty one years 
of ag<*. The funeral services wtr» held 
Thursday evening in Pbili de phia and 
the remains inferred at Allentown Fri 
day.

-Preetdinx Eld.r Martindale had i 
novel experience this week, having 
been loe-bound on Smith's Inland for 
sevrral day*. Dr. Martindale was 
miking his regular church visits and
 rrived OB the Island last Saturday 
morning. The cold »n tp oame and he 
was compelled to stay until Thursdaj 
morning. The weather then bring 
sormwhat more moderate. Dr. Martin 
dale succeeded, after much persuading. 
in hiring some m»-n U take him across 
to Criafleld in a small boat. They bad 
to break the Ice all the way.

An Ancient foe
Ta health and happiness tt Scrofula  
as ugly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, die- 
figures tbe skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak 
ens the bones, reduces tbe power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con 
sumption.

"A bunch appeared on the left side o* 
my neck. It eaoaed treat pain, was lanced, 
and became a running tore. I went Into a 
seneral decline. I was persuaded to try 
Hood'i Sanaparllla, and when I bad taken 
six bottles' my neck waa healed, and I have 
never had any trouble of tbe kind alnce." 
Mil. K. T. 8»TDia, Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
and Pills

will rid you of H, radically and per 
manently, as they have rid thousands.

life
COUCH SYRUP

Curva a Cough or Cold at onoe.
Coooven Croep, Whooptog-Cough, Broochltli, 
Grippe end Oooramptlon. Quick, rare multt. 
Or.BnirePMUCTreCemMlpallin. M»BklCC.

GoodVJUUO

EL MARDO
5c. Qgar 

PAUL E. WATSON,
Manufacturer.

NEW HARNESS 
POP YOUR QL.D.
Have you an old Mt of Harness 
<rou want to exchange for a 
brand ne«r one? Come to me 
with it

REPAIRING • A • SPECIALTY.
srvinrM & co..

(Ulmaa Building,)

LOWENTHAL/S

No. 107 Dock 8t 
SALISBURY. MO.

 The County Commissioners were In 
session last Tuesday and devoted the 
day to hearing the ' Brattan Road 
Case". The cafe was finally settled, 
lome tllght changes being made in the 
report of the oommission. The Board 
will meet again next Tuesday, i^
'-'' The Fire Departmint was called 
ent Tuesday morning, on] account of 
fire at the dwelling occupied by Will- 
ard Campbell on Tilghinaa Street. The 
fire started from a defective fine and 
the house wai badlv damaged. The prop 
erty is owned by Mr. John Connelly.

. -Mr. and Mrs V. F. Collier, Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. O. Taj lor of Qnantico Mr. and 
M». J. Hitch, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wilton of Hebron, and Miss Martha 
Waller of Salisbury were guests at a 
thrre o'clock dlndkr at "The Maples," 
given by Mr. and/Mrs. Jas. A. Waller, 
on the twelfth list. j

-Mrs. Tome, of Port Deposit, hss 
hern re-elected President of the Cecil 
National Bank snd also of the Klkton 
National Bank. MraJ Tome oconpiea a 
unique position In' banking clreles 
when the highest functionary Is u.ual 
ly addressed as % President. Ha* 
ford Democrat.

 A number of our reader*, especial 
ly our f fiends an4 patrons in the county, 
com plain that their neighbors! borrow 
.the ADvaaTi*** weekly to tjpjtnooy 
anc«* and Inconvenience of 'tM snb- 
torlber. We would lUggeet that those 
wishing to read ihe ADVXATISBB reg 
ularly who are act aow subscriber*.
 end us thflr name and one dollar at d 
let us mall the paper to them for a 
whole yrar. Ibis plan would be 
much more satisfactory to our preernt
 ut»cribers and to na Think of it, 
frientfs.and we bflleve your eel r-mpeot 
will compel j on to adopt this course.

-Meears. Bobt. P Qraham. A. F. 
Benjamin and F. Lroaard Wails*, of 
this city, jotawd Mr 1 Bayard Perdue, 
the veteran fox hunUr, last Tuesday 
In a hunt In Nutt>rs Neck, Quantico 
dt-trict At Qnantioo the SeJlshury 
party was met by twenty-five or thirty 
Olh»r cross county riders *lthLa larg« 
pack of hounds, and all then pTpWed>-d 
to the -Neck" where fine f«.x haatlnR 
may usually be had. On this oecaaion, 
hewever, owing to the dry condition 
of the woods and fields the hounds 
couldn't follow the scent. After sev 
eral hoars' riding the party separated 
to meet again OB a more favorable day.

Last Both Left.
Levi Bounds, baggage rnaaUr in the 

employ of the M. T. P. ft M. railroad), 
waa run ovtr at Princess Anne by the 
north bound mid night rzpre«s Tbnrs 
day Bit<ht. The train passed over both 
legs, leaving them cruahed and bleed 
ing. Mr. Bounds who badioharge of 
the baggage car on tbh train, alighted 
at Princess Anne .to oat off a car 
While he waa betireen the cars ihe 
engineer thought he had a tignal to 
start the train, and doing so ran over 
Mr. Bounds. The train men and pas 
sengers heard the unfortunate man's 
out cry and when the train was stopped 
he was found.witb bis feet o. roes the 
track, severed Iron hie body oaoapt for 
tbe strips attain and the lignsosnts. He 
was pot on the train and taken to tbe 
Peninsula Hospital, where Dr. Dick 
amputated the members a few inches 
below the knees. The patient is doing 
well at the hospital.. He has consider 
able aeeideat insurance.

Peter Vincent was conductor of tbj 
train and Charles Clarke engineer'

Rev. Dr. Martindale, Messrs. Wm. P, 
Jackson and C. B. Dlsbaroon were pas 
sengers on the train.

The State of Waahlittat
to known as ths Evergreen State, be 
cause of its vast forests. Outside of th 
limited anas of Big Trees, in Callfor 
nia, them are no such forests of pine 
fir, hemlock, spmoe, cedar, (to , as are 
found here. The trees are long ant 
straight, and the massive timbers and 
fine shingles made from them are ship 
ped all over the world.

teRts"
All member* of Modoc Tribe No. 1<H 

I. O. R. M. are requested to be preset! 
on Mtb Sleep Cold Moon to discuss tb 
question of a- celebration to be held on 
the tenth anniversary of our Tribe.

I. E. Jo»a, Chief of Records.

On Snndav about midnight fire de 
stroyed an old landmsrk known si th 
Hum**' realdrnci*, on the Washingto 
and Baltimore turnpike, about tbt 
quarter* of a mile from B*lU*ille, in 
the village if VansviUe. The stiuoiurV 
was a frssoe and was built over It 
tears a«o. It wan own-d by Miss 
Jvnoie Caiheart, of WnshlngU n.

House For Rent
On South sld* of Main str et, Mar 

dela Springs. App'y at onoe to
A. B. ARMSTRONG.

rW 1ATCH thii tpace next week. Our 
Annual Remnant Rale will be 
 in next Monday, J«n. Mth. Re 

markable Remnant* with ihe price at 
half cost PKICES TUMBLING. Pro 
fit* crumbling. This rl.»nnnof odds 
and rndx com.   orce a year and abort 
lenittha, broken »!»   and i-mall qa>n<l- 
tien lo*e half their ivtailing »a'ne 
Hundred* «>f rhi>-«d nh'-pprra w»tt for 
three ;earlv clrarlngs and they do not 
WAIT IN VAIN. Wht not look in at 
thin aiort- nut w?ekV It might niv«n 
one, t« o or three or even svvrral dol 
lan saved.

MESSRS. EDITORS:— ^
DEAR SIRS—Through the columns of 

your valuable paper we wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to our many kind friends and customers who 
have aided in making the past year a very successful 
and prosperous one to us and ask for a continuance 
of same. We wish to add that we have just comple 
ted an inventory of our stock and we begin the New 
Year with the resolution of doing what we consider 
the only proper plan of business and it is this: Every 
article throughout our store will be marked in plain 
figures the selling price and STRICTLY "ONE PRICE" 
NO DEVIATION, will be our mode of doing busi 
ness, and the prices will be the best possible value for 
the least money so a child or inexperienced purchaser 
may trade with full confidence. We will also estab 
lish a purchasing agency for the purchase of any 
class of goods in our line. Bring us your sample or 
we will furnish you samples from some of the best 
houses in New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore and 
sell you at city prices, thus saving you trouble nnd 
worry. Yours truly,

BIRCKHKAD A SHOOK LEY.

LOWENTHALn
THsT UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF BAU8BURY.

A SPECIAL OFFER" ,. -*.- •/.-.. . 7J~,.
$3.00 photos $1.46. If 
you want cheap and 
good work call at onoe. :

E. R. W. HAY MAN.
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

0.
vI1X*

Steam Mill Warned
to cnt Urge tract «4 yellow pin* tint 
her. Address Look Box 48, »»llebnry, 
Maryland. tf.

QRDCR MIR1.

In the Bailer nTe*l« of real eMaU of Wat. O. 
Holme*, dreeate'l.

No. 1*4 ftra I RBUU !  Ike Orphan* Ooort for 
W loom loo County, innry trrm, IMS.

Ordeml lha.1 1 rutlcof UM property nun- 
tinned la Iheee prnerrdlogi made «nd r^- 
pnrt*S fcy Jay WHIam*. fl. b. n.of Wnr. O. 
Uolmee, diniMiii, be rmliaed and emflrnMd 
nnl««B t*i\ut to the. mat far? therwl b>-  hnwn.
on or befcwt tbe lot Monday In Marob. itest, 
provided a mpy of laU order be IneertoA lo 
 nine o»w*paper printed and publlebeq in 
WlAnmlea ena Ir, MarytnBit. one* In Mtcb.
of Ihrre eameMlve week*, before the Uth day 
of Fcbruar;1 nen. 

Tbe report ilatea the amount of ealee to be

OaV). W. CATHBU* 
O f BBNNFirr. 
JOHN L. POWBU*

Tree Copy, Teat:

I

No three letters ever stood for more. They point the waj 
for the farmer to shorten his day's work and lengthen his days. 
They stand for the convenience of the city store brought to 
farmet's door. Yon who live in Salisbury and yearn for the 
country little know what that H. F. D. means to the farmer's 
wife. Yon can go down town and do jour shopping, or tele 
phone and have your shopping done for you. The farmer's 
wife until lately had to wait until the horses could be spared. 
In a year from now she can drop a letter in the box, the R. F. D. 
man (Rural Free Delivery man) will come along and get it and 
bring it to town, tbe grocery man will 811 her orders for oanmd 
peas, canned beans, creamery butter and all those things like 
yon have at nome, send them out, and when you Salisbury folks 
get ont in the country yon can well, you "can" get canntd 
stnff "fresh from the garden" and yonr imagination will make 
yon think you're eating country vegetables. Without onr 
imagination* we'd all be unhappy. If a man gets a bargain 
nnder tome alluring title imagine* he's done better than some 
body else, he's happy; when he Onds .out he's paid as much or 
more than he ought to, he's mad and miserable. Did it ever 
oocnr to yon that whenever yon bought a Suit of Clothes for 
yourself or yonr boys, from Lacy Thoroughgood that there wae 
no fake about it? Don't you honestly believe that the best 
Clothing, UM best HaU, the best Shirts, tbe best Collars, tbe 
best Cuffs, the best Suspenders, the best Hosiery, the best Neck 
wear that you ever bought csme from Lacy Tboroughgood's 
store in Salisbury? Just think for a second, 'aiut that so? 
Were yon ever faked at Lacy Thoroughgood'*? No, and yon 
never will be. Orders by mail, male or female, filled promptly.
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and others who are about to 
start housekeeping we ex 

tend a cordial invita 
tion to oall on us and 

* get our prices on ^ '. 
Furniture,Car- V f; '.

pets, Mat- 
el tings,

Oil ; 
jf Cloths,

Window
Shades, China

and everything
else that is needled

in a first class household.

We carry the largest line in the oity 
and our prices are the best.

Do not fail to sea us before buying.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

P. 8.—We are offering our blankets, 
comforts^ to. at greatly reduoed prices

V

I
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BALT1MORB CHfBAPBAJCQ * AI 
IK! KAluWAY LX»MPANY 

<•( aWIUnturv.
ATLA.M-

nkMum r»iu«-«U<MS*lMiwasn rVr4 Ushtat 
Wharf. B*4iia»««*.»u¥<*«i»llw»> 

Ctalboroa.
HAIUVAV MVWIOH. 

<a» « to •« ct 1 • a. m Mundajr. Hcp-
tambar IS, ISM.

Raltlmora_ 
UtalMM-na...

1
Ma I 
a.m. 

„.!»
„ ~™ 9 U 

Marpar*........... • 67
•w MHJbaal* - ->° UI 
tUvantd*——— » jj»

"!M 14 
._..IO IS
....Hi »

Bethlehem.....-..'*) » 
Preaton. ———-}J « 
Llorheator...—.10
HunoeSi ....--—
Kbod**dal«..-->> <* 
Rawd'* Oro»»...~; » 
Vlanna... ....... -.J| >•
Mard.lanprlor*ll M
H««m>o ....- |{ g
•rtuokawalklD(-ll •
•tall.borr_. ...——U 47
irY.P4tN.Jel.JJ2 
Walabio* ....._.»11 M
Par».nabarf. ....M 00
PllU»illr_ ........U 01
Wlllard*.. t...——« }« 
New H»pa..-~">J J4 
v»haley»lll*.......ll 17
St. Martin*..—J» » 
Bartlo ......~.......U «
Ueaaoclty ....artt46a.

Ex 
p-m. 

410 
7 M 
7 4t 
T 44 
711 
7 >l 
7 Usin
• 11711* l»l
IK 
»40 
S4J 
IM X I' 
114 
I W
• 17 
I*
• •
• 40
• 48
• W
• H I'M 
list
ten MI u
M« 
M»

U
SIX.

IS*
• M
44U
• 41
• 41
(U
• 17
7 •• 
7 11 
7 » 
7 W 
70 
740 
7 4' 
7M 
7 W 
107

t u M 
»SO
a •
• 491•s
!•

S3• n
m. PJ*. 9 aa.

Kx Mall AO.
a. ui. p.m.

0<-«aiiCity l» • • J »
Berlin . ........ • l{ J5
HI Martin*-7 ii 1 »
Wnal«yTlll«. 7 <« I «
Nrw M,.pe.-. 7 II } 4*
Wiilarda..— 7 " » *
Pillavlilr...... 7 tl • »
PanMHiabuif 7 » S 0}
W.loioua. ... 7 <I I <*
N.Y P.*NJ« 7 41 l»
Sa.l.bur; ...... 7 47 IB
K.»kawalkln7ll IU
H.bn.D ..—— 7 M I 15
Ma.dela... • OT I 44
Vlrooa...—— M SW
Itord'aUruT* • SI • M
tu>.idiMKlal«. I » J «"•
narl.K-lx...... » *> • •*
KTI..WO ....... 8 44 41J
LincDt»t«r ...KM f ll
Prw.U>u ....... I 4» 4 Jl
Bvihiabem... I 06 4 II
Kaaiwo ......... • U 4 W
HI., mfleld .. • II 4 46
Klrkbmm .... •» 4 M
H.0 aiO«k.... »SI I ft
Klvi-ralde .. . I S7 6 S7
HU M icbaei*. » »4 6 U
Harper. . • 17 6 i"
MrUatnleta _ • 4U • »
Claibur *.— I 4B t 'A 
Baitlmor ar I 1« 

p.m

Biliousness
M| !»•.«•

MKT8 nn
aiaad viMtr »al«afc4« <IASJ<la\-

nnd II ml Inoin pcrfrct. Couldn't *e 
without ttioin. I Iniro used I hem for some tl*M 
lorliHllgosilon nn<l tilllounncisnixl urn now eoaa 
nlotoly enrol. Kc<-'iniiiicmt llirm, Inevorjr one. 
Onoe Irloi). you ulll never bo without tliom la 
Ika taaallf. Ki>u. A. WAIII, Allmnj.N. Y.

Pttmnnt. Pnlntahlo. Potent. Tut* flood. 
NoTorHlekvn. Weaken, or Gripe. We. Ko. I

CURE CONSTIPATION.

O. Vtokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

•N'T

P. •>.
DM.'J *ir«e* 8«a4ay. l la 'y exr*pt tMMfeUay aa4 Suaday.l

t
• DaTijiaTor'pt Monday. 
1 Ualijr exeapt Monday.

WILLARD THOUPBO*. Ueissn Mgr. 
A. J. BtMJAMlN. r. MURUOCH, 
, (topi. ••»•«• A«1

.AI.T1MORC.C—————_ __ 
| TIC RAILWAY UOJaPA>Y.

W ICO M100 HIVKB UN*.

LAN

Kuvte.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SM OKB 
Your Lifeawayl

Yoa caa be cured of any form of tobacco ualng 
easily be made well, strong, magnetic, full of 
new life and vigor by taking JVO>7D-aM0L 
that make* weak men strong. Many gal* 

inda In ten daya. Over BOO, Off 
cored. All drngg'st*. Cure fniaranteed. Book 
let and adtice I RKi: Adilrrsa STERLING 
BHMKOV CO., Chicago or New York. 49

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is 

Insurance.
Poor Insurance is 

Expense.
W-- re rexent onlr first clars 

. C*ll and ne** us.

WASHIKOTOH, Jan. 12.—In tola dia- 
i-ourse Dr. Talmage nrgea tbongbtfnl- 
ne»» for others and shows how such a 
denlgimnt aplrit ma/ be fostered; text. 
I Peter II, a "Be courteous."

In an age when blnntness baa bees 
cnnoDlsed as a rlrtoe U may be use 
ful to extol one of tbe most beautiful 
of all the royal family of graces 
courtesy. It Is graclousness, deference 
to tbe wishes of others, good manners, 
affability, willingness to deny our 
selves somewhat for tbe advantage of 
others, urbanity. But what Is the use 
of my defining tbe grace of courtesy

uif lasarettua, attired In TermtUo* and 
gold. Perdition banging out the ban 
ners of heaven. As far aa possible are 
they removed from all genuine cour 
tesy.

' Heart Caart«ay. 
I Ilk* what John Wesley said to n 

man when their carriages met on the 
road. The ruffian, knowing Mr. Wes 
ley and disliking him, did not turn out, 
but kept-the middle of tbe road. Mr. 
Wesley cheerfully gave the man all the 
road, himself riding Into tbe ditch. Aa 
they passed each other the ruffian said. 
"I never turn out for fools," and Mr. 
\Tesley said. "1 always do." I like the 
reproof which a Chinaman In San 
Francisco gave an American. Tbe 
A^merican pushed blm off tbe sidewalk 
until he fell Into the mud. The China 
man on rising began to brush off the 
mud. nnd said to the American: "Yon 
Christian; nie heathen. Ooodby." A 
stranger entered a church In one of 
the cities and was allowed to stand a 
long while, although there was plenty 
of room. No one offered a seat. The 
stranger after awhile said to one of 
the brethren. "What church Is this?',' 
The answer was, "Christ's cbnrch, sir." 
"Is be In?" said tbe stranger. The of 
ficer of tbe church understood what 
was meant and gave blm a seat We

P.S. SHOCKLEY&CO.Jgts.,
News Building. Salisbury. MM

THK
CLEANING

AND HKALINQ
CTRK FOR

CATARRH
fARRH
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Bf's CriM Bito.

Wrsvber penolulaw, —— ——— 
leaven r«liabary at XJO p. m. a*< _ 
Weduetday ana Friday, (tupping at

Qaantteo, Dames Quarter,
Coll in*', MoariBff Poirtk,
Widgeon, Deal's I
White Haven.
Ml Vrroon.
Arriving lo Balllmora early tha following 

suurolog*.
Returning, will bjey»« Bnlttmnra frai 

a. Light atrwl. v*rry Toaajkay. Tbur* 
Haiuraa?. al 6 p. m.. lur M» laudluga

Connection made -iMalUbury wltli ib-rall 
»** dl*la>on and wllb«. Y. f. * N H. U.

oMkair. Tliuntev and

Sa»jr and pi>a>tnl • 
n*t. i>.ni«ln* n<> In 
)artnu« ilragx.

Il i« quickly ai> 
anrbrd.

It op n* and i-lntit** 
eallir Ma«al fit-flirt-* *fe4»,a •* . m~m •§ • ^

Allay. t..fl«n a 1.... COLD *N HEAD Heata arm pr.*.- I- *•***••» * • • a-fll* 
thr Membrane*. R.-«|..r>-« t'•«• «»iiiw« i>ri*ni» 
*nd im«tL I.arfr «l*e Mtr »i drnsxl-t i>r b 
mull. Trial • tf I<V by mall. 
Kl.Y BK >THKK->. AS Warren St.. New York

Dizzy?

, Br>l claaa I . ft f»nm««-Uip. «•«•« i«*» 
»a> •. SUM; » »>ud . b— . II (B; ataW rw <>ua. U. 
tnrm P, IDc. rnr brnh- ou b-*nl 

fur uUivf lu(.xnullou a-rlui tu 
T. A. JuYHi H,«V rral •••MrrtHi- adttB*. 

r. MUlllXR,-l'.«Kli Pa • Asm..
Or tj W H. U»nly. As-i..*a.ll»i-ury. Md

Pennsylvania Ratttpii
«W«*«e/»A/a, *r/A»MiyfM4 tmlto. It. ».

IMCI^A W A K^~ I >l V Irtii i N - .
Uuaudafkir * • ». »i'.'*alB» will hav* 

aalwla,ar.:

Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.
I W»nl four nvmKtxrliit nr iMard a beautiful 
I hr..wn nr rl«h bl.rk * Thru uie

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE&tfAU
I . , ... ... f^,-,..,, f » r n... • f« N •"••«,*.
£-*. .- a- a» -^ ••* ••••>•• — ^a*Ba»S>*«*»»^a"»asB»BBj

The botanist might say some very In 
teresting tblngs about a rose, and tbe 
chemist might discourse about water 
or light, but without erer seeing a 
botanist or n chemist we know what 
a rose Is and what water and light 
ure. Do not take our time In telling 
us what courtesy Is. Ouly show us 
bow we may gel more of It snd avoid 
what are Its counterfeits. Mark you. 
It on n not be put on or dramatised suc 
cessfully for a long while. We may 
be full of bows and genuflections, and 
siulles nnd complimentary phrase, and 
have nothing of genuine courtesy ei 
ther In our makeup or In our de 
meanor A backwoodsman wbo never 
sow a drawing room or a dancing mas 
ter or a caterer or a fold of drapery 
may wltb bis big soul and bard band 
and awkward salutation exercise tbe 
grace, while one born under richest 
upholstery sod educuted In foreign 
schools, und bothered to know whlcb 
of ten garments be will tuke from a 
royal wardrobe, may be as barren of 
tbe aplrit of courtesy na the great Sa 
hara desert Is of green uicudows snd 
tossing fountains.

Cbristlau <-ourteey la born In the 
heart by tbe power of tbe Holy Ghost, 
wbo has transformed snd Illumined 
and glorlOed one's nature. Mark you. 
I uui epoaklng of tbe highest kind of 
courtesy, whlcb Is Christian courtesy. 
RoinHhlng like It—ordinary politeness 
-niuy gr. w up wltb us under tbe di 
rection of Intelligent and watchful 
parentage, but I am not speaking of 
that which Is merely sgreeableness of 
conversation and behavior. All that 
may be a matter of tatelage and One 
surrounding and ahow itself In lifting 
the hat to passersby and In a graceful 
wuy of asking nbout your health and 
sending tb*> right kind of acceptance 
n lien you can go and tbe right kind of 
rv; tvtx when you cannot go nnd under- 
Ktnnd.iiK nl'l tbe laws of preference at 
tit! le ii nd ;NI r lor door, all of which la 
well I am M|ieiikliiK <;f a principle of 
niintcKT mi liii|i!:inte<l In one's nature 
Hint his miavlty of convenuitlon und 
ni:iiinrr s!i II IM- the • utliiirst of what 
lie fii-l* fur the hnpitliicKM nnd welfare 
of other*, n principle that will work 
In the next ivorlil IIH v.-ell as In this 
nnil will IM- us appropriate In the rnnn- 
MlnttH of heaven ss In earthly dwelling 
iiliii-i a.

Tne good as* only the good snd 
the evil ocly the evil, and the proba 
bility Is thut s medium opinion Is tbe 
right opinion. Most of tbe people whom 
I know are doing about aa well as they 
can under the circumstances. When I 
see people who are worse than I am, I 
conclude that If I had the same bad 
Influences around me all my life that 
they have had I would probably have 
been worse t£an they now are. The 
work of reform la tbe most Important 
work, but many of the reformers, 
dwelling on one evil, see nothing but 
evil, and they get sa used to anathema 
they forget the usefulness once hi 
awhile of a benediction. They get so 
accustomed to excoriating public men 
that they do not realise that never 
since John Hnncock In boldest chlrog- 
raphy signed the Declaration of Inde 
pendence, never since Columbus pick 
ed up tbe floating land flawersv that 
showed him he was coming near some 
new country, bave there bqen so many

swim strike oat tar the boats." ' <*N«," 
saM Captain Wight of the Ninety-first 
highlanders; "If yon do that yon will 
sink the toots In which the women 
and children are." The ^ brave men 
kept to their post, and Jnst .as the ship 
was about to make Its last phrage 
they flred a salute to those In the 
boat*. What sinking of self In tbought-

for others! 
Many years ago two men entered the 

largest locomotive -workshops la Phil 
adelphia. They were treated In a vary 
Indifferent way and were allowed to 
depart without any show of courtesy. 
They went Into other shops, and no 
especial attention was given them. 
A,fter awhile the two men entered a 
smaller shop, and tbe overseer took 
great palm in "showing them every 
thing and how they wrought and on 
what plan the shops were run. The 
two visitors were agents of the csar

noble nnd rplendld and Christian men °f Russia, and those shops were trans- 
In high places In this country as now. ferred to St. Petersburg, and that po-

when we all know so well what It 1st want more courtesy In the churches,
more courtesy In places of business, 
more courtesy In our homes.

But heart courtesy -must precede 
hand and bend and fo .t courtesy. Cul 
tivation of It should begin In the fa 
ther's bouse. You often notice that 
brothers and sisters are often grnff 
and snappy and say things and do 
things that they would not bave the 
outside world know about. Roach 
tblngs are sometimes said Ip house 
holds which ought never to be sold at 
all — tensing and recrimination and 
faultfinding and harsh criticisms, which 
will bnve their echo thirty and forty 
and fifty years afterward. In tbe sleet 
driven by Hint east wind no sweet 
flowers of kindness and geniality will 
grow. Let children bear their parents 
picking nt each other, and those chil 
dren will be found picking at each 
other, and far down tbe rood of life 
will be sprn tbe same disposition to 
pick at others. Better than this habit 

f picking at children, which S3 many 
parents Indulge- In, would be one good.

Ton could go into the president's-cabi 
net or the: l'i:'tcd States senate or tbe 
houae »t representatives In this city 
and find .plenty of men capable of hold 
ing an .old foshl ued Methodist prayer 
mot-ting, plenty of senators and repre- 
Aentntlves ahd cabinet officers to start

Ute man that bestowed such sttentlon 
was called to build the locomotives for 
all the railroads of Russia and bad for 
tune %ufler fortune roll In upon him. 
Courtesy Is a mlgnty force la temporal 
things as well as In spiritual things, 

us Start each year, each month,
the tune nnd kneel'with'the penitents, each day. with the question. What can 
at the altar. In all these places there I do to make others happy? On our 
tire men who coqld. without look-in/at' way te> office or Store or-shop or rail
the book, recite tbe sublime words, as 
did Gladstone during vacation at Ha- 
warden, "I believe In Ood, >he Father 
Almighty. Maltrr'of hetiv'en nnd enrth. 
and In J«su* Christ," nn* from the sen 
ate* and br-use of representatives sat 
tbe presidential ^cabinet .and from tbe 
surrounding offices and committee 
rooms. If thcjicould bear, would come

train let us be alert for heaven 
scendad opaortorilUes. .

. Wfcju Jte Worl* *•«*», '.-
,Thj» time must come when the world 

will acknowledge International cour 
tesy. ' Now courtesy between natlona 
Is chiefly made of rhetorical greeting, 
but as soon as there Is a difference of 
Interest tUeir ministers plenipotentiary

t\ -TUB——
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DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
W* laud mo-iry nn lnipr»v«l rtwl M|«|«. 

md 1.1 >ou pa> ihrdrbl tiark In KK>\ 
iDilal.itMruU. Wrli* or coll ou our K 
or In format Inn.

mem. PKKRY. 
PHBXIUKMT.

WM. M. <1M>PKH.

NKW YUKK. I'll I LA. * NOKKOLK R. 
••Cars CBAHLSS ROUTS."

I Dally. | Dally (leaptaaadaj.
'fMUipouly ou uotlfca to ouoduotor 

aw. OD ai*-nal.
1" Htup to leave paaaaoceaa from 

town and putula aoutb.
BRANCH RO A DM.

Itota., Md. A Va. B, R.-Leave Hanlactoi. 
lur Franklin Otty 10.40 a. m. weak day*; *.!« 
a> m. w«ak da>a. Returning iralu laavw 
Franklin CHy SJ»a. m.aad aW-p. si waak-

« Franklin City lor ChluuuUa*-ua, l»l» 
aaaamari I.M p. m. week day*. Matuiala*

Dataware aud riieaaueake rallnaMl leaver 
Utaytun fur Oilord «iid way lUtMooalMU. *ju 
aj*)d a£i p. a*, waak d«>a. Uaturolua ieav. 
Uafurd • 16 a. ni. and lAl p. m. wren da>«.

Cambridge and rtealoru railroad, ixtavv* 
~ lur tauubrlUae aud luiariuedlafe

bllou* ll.lVa. m. aud *U p.m. wa«k da> 
nlag laave Uauibrldga 7,WI a. m. and Ut

wltb Newark 
AI Towoacad 

.AtOUy
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Ualawan Clljr 
I APD»*

Wary land A Vir>
HaJllmur* at Delaware

uguxi, wllb Delaware. Mary 
la Kailruaul. Al riaa^ra. »•» Uambr>daw 

^rd Rallruad. Al Delmar, wi b hew 
PbliadelpUla, * Norfolk, H. U. A A. 
uloaula HallriMda.

•CHIN-<»N. t. N. W««»l> 
I MAMCar U. P A

Noarr
Ix-ave a. m. p in. a. ni.

foroiuuulb — . —— i — 7 i* 4 «l
N..r|..lk...... ............. 7 «A • Ml
Old f.. I u I Omili.n... DM) T w
Capo Cliarir* (»rr......lu 4 • • .0
C«i»-<;iiaitaw(lv««....IO i| I* 4U
aWtiiuurjr ................. I M It 4J 7 n
Uvlutar iarr.. .......... t<3» 1 MI 1 U

P.IU. a.*u. a. in.
| |o 
» > 

p n

Tcwdvln * Pell,
alU Oiarfl Bone*. Oor. WaUr

............. » W 4 it II l» I....—— 7 iu ft* 11 nu s a
wa»lilu*tuu ............. II Ift Xi I Al t
Piilli>>lrrulila(lv........ AM III 12 HA SOD
Maw Yo a..... ............ I II » W » 16 M) I

B.O*. a in. p. **. p m

Nov.. yuii Un \v us ivi-ll an I dn that 
Kutne of tbe most nndeslrnlile people 
have IMMMI seeming liiciirnntioiiH of 
r. i:rto«y In our early American hls- 
tor\ there nrose a nmn of wonderful 
tu If ni. an lui|M>n>onutloti of all that 
nin cbariu drawing m ui^ and cultl- 
vnti-d circles. Agv*I IIM-II wbo knew 
him In their youth Imve laid me that 
he waa tbe most Irrcxlxtllilr man they 
ever met. bla volit* Nllvrry. his ainlle 
iM'Wltcblni!. bis glove Immaculate, bis 
eye (ilerclng. hi* high forehead vrn-ath 
rd In rurlM. his attire a fawlnatton. 
Re bocnnu- vlcr prcolilent i.f tlu* Unit 
i-d Sinter a ml wltblii one vote <if belni 
president Men threw awny their for 
tuni-a to li'-lp him In his itolltlrnl .upl 
rntlona ami lo t rward blm In a con 
aplrncy to overthrow lire govern 
of tbe L'nlteil Htrtten. be trylnie to do 
In America what Xnpolcon at tha 
very time- w«» trying to d • l» Kiirope— 
rat:ilillnli a throne for himself Rut h 
wit* Imtnnral and rorrupt fie wn 
tbe B«T|>«-III that wciitul Its way Int 
mnny a domestic |iaradlse. lie shot t 
tenth one of the grciili-xl of A merlon n 

Hamilton The worl 
found out lonu rM*fiire be left It tha 
tbe offender I •peak of wn* nn embod 
ment of dtitMoliitenmui nnil hnse nmh 
tlon. lie WHM llip liest lllilHtriitl n thai 
I know of of l lie ft»«-t that a mini may 
Uave the u|i|M-nr;ini-«' of cotirlcH.v while 
within be I* nil « rxni;

Ali*4ilS4ii. N Bllile clmrnctfr wan a 
spe<-liii**ii of a man of |MI|IH|I oiiiHlde 
and of roiicmicMM imilde t(4>autlful. 
brllllnnl TinU wiiii HiH-ii wcniiii <if tialr 
that wb*>n It wna cut In each Itat-m 
her *a n HIM tier of prlile he liuJ It 
weigbvd. and ll welulieo -.INI Mliekela 
Be raptured all who came m-nr blm 
Rut. Oil. what n litiiri he hail full of 
treachery and mutual uplrki ami base 
ness: fie win nn inn! nn he was al 
luring and ch.irniliiK

In the fninoH* \ihenlan AtrlMade* 
history dlactnirwa of Hie KIIIII*- npiendor 
of manner covering nitet dcpruvlly. 
Noble pedigree iraiimvmicni iililllllea. 
radiant pcn«Minlli). clix|i|cni

Pullman HunVtl Parlor (Jan on day el 
laaiaa aud Mireplng (Jara mi , Iglii ex 
Iralu* between New Y»»i k, IMillatlriL ' 
Oapa Churlce.

'blladolpula iouth-bouod Hlaaplng Oar 
alble lu paMeutfera at ID.UO u. MI. 

Ikirtba lo Iba Nortb-bound Piilladciphla •—•"•— «^-—-•-» — *•'- until 7 Ou a tit
J. U. UUDUKHM.

many voice* Veapondlng "Amen and «re'called home, "and the guna of th«amen!**
• "If tow

Christian canrfesy I especially ccrn- 
mend to these who hnue aubordlnntes. 
Almost every pcrsnu IMS some one un-

forts are put In position, and the army 
and navy get ready. Why not a cour 
tesy between notions that will defer 
to each other and surrender a little
rather than bnve rder him. How do you treat tunt clorlt endrrY,g In ^^ 8|augbter7 acrimony. 

Room for
that aervaqt, that naalatnnt. tlmt em- .,, n'atlona of the enHh and all atyle. 
ployee? Do rou accost him In liranqo* „, ^ternment. Wbn» rbe wwld wanta
terms and roughly corn run nd him to do 
that which >T,IT night kindly ask him 
to d;>r Tlie lokt n-ords tUirt the Duke 
of WelUngtoo. uttered' ver»u "If y»o

la leaa armament and more conrteay. 
leaa of the aplrit of deatnictioa and 
more of the spirit of amity. Tbla cen- 
tttVy baa opened wftta too many arm lea

„ , , , _^ _ M Pl«««e." That conqueror In what waa ,n the fle ,d nnd too •„,„„, menH)f.wftr
eqlthy application of the rod. Better in aonje rospocta^be greatest bottle on the oeean Befor* th. century cloaea

•bon-er tliat lasts a few minutes ever fought In h.ls lost boure. naked by
ban the cold drizzle of tunny days. 

We never get over our first home, bow-
ver many borne* we may have after 

ward.
CultlTBtc Chrlatlaa Grae*.

Let na all cultivate tills grace of 
Christian courtesy by Indulging In the 
lablt of prnlae Instead of the habit of 
ilame. There are evils In the work} 
bat we must denounce, and there "are 

men and women who ought to be cbaa- 
laed. but never let ua allow the op 

portunity of applauding good deeds 
msa unimproved. The old theory waa 
bat you must never praise people lest 

wt make them rain. No danger of 
that Before any of ua get through 
with life we will have enough meat) 
and. Ignoble and depreciating and ly- 
og tblnga Mkl about ua to keep na 
tumble. Oo<l approvingly recognises 

• system of n wards as well as of pun- 
ahment*.

When you bear a good Herman, stop 
after the UMMHllctlon and tell the pas- 
or. though you never snw him before 
.hat day. "Tour sermon did me good," 
When n mevhimlo doe* n good piece of 
work, tell hln, It Is well done. When 
a pbyalclan brings you out of a peril 
ous HlneNK. stop blm In the street and 
say. "IKx-ior. you snved my life." 
When you hr-nr of a hrmlnrtw mnn In 
some In-Mvr Hindis of flruludul weiilber 
helping frnller rrnft Into the linrbor. 
fo Into hlH counting room nnd suy. "1 
Hear you have UHMI helping your fal 
low biiMlni-Mi man to outride the tem 
pest of it prtlilr. and I come In to thank 
you for (he good advice you gnve and

his servant If ho 'would take some tea. 
replied.' "If you t>lea"B>." hla 1nst word* 
an expression <:f courtesy. Beautiful 
chnrticterlstlolii ftoy't-luss. The day la- 
bsrevs'ln Sweden, pnsalng each other, 
take off their batstlD reverence. There 
la no excuse, for boorlsbneas In any cir 
cle. As complete a gentlenuvq as, ever 
lived wa« the nj^n who was uuhorsed 
on tbe'road to I>nmascus and bebended 
on the rood to Ostla— Paul, the ap'ostlei 
f know thnt he might 'be so- character 
ized by the wrfy- he apol jrlzed t3 Ana- 
nlns. the high priest. I know It from 
the wny be coqapllmeoted Felli aa a 
udge nnd froe| the way be greets the 
king. "I tbnnk myself. King Agrlppa. 
>ecnu*e 1 shall aMwer for myself this 

dny before tbee (baching all the things 
whereof I BID accused of the Jews, es 
pecially because' I Know the* to be ex- 
>ert 4n all customs nnd. qnestlona

to lei you know that all good oltlxena 
appreciate wlint you have been doing." 
Go down the at reel tomorrow nnd 
thank Komebody There are hundreds 
of people wbo never get tbnnked at all. 
Plenty of severe criticism, plenty of 
faultfinding, plenty of misinterprets 
dou. plenty of depreciation, but as 'to 
gratitude-that la a market. In which 
the supply does not equal tbe demand 

In the cultlvnilon of this linlilt of 
CbrlMlnn courtesy let us nbstnin from 
Joining In tbe work of Ucfsnmrtob 
Every little while society tukes after 
a runsx nnd It must have a victim II 
you uml s roll of all the public nx-o of 
this generation or of any generation 
wbo have lieen denounced and despoil 
ed of their good mime. It^would take 
you a long while lo. call the roll. It is 
s bad streak In buuiun nature ibtt 
there are so nvmy who prefer to be 
lieve evil Instead- of good conoernlaj 
any one under dlsjcuaalon. If a goot 
motive nnil n bad motive have been 
possible In tbe cnse In band, one 
will believe the conduct was 
by n trod motive, and (en men will ue- 
llevc It WIIH InsptrtHl by a bud motive 
Th<' more fniilia a man hns of tils ow 
the inorv willing la lie- to ascribe faulta 
to others.

Bpewli Well al O«a Aaal^ar. 
What a curse of cynics and peaal- 

mlats aflllcta our time. nflllctH njl tine! 
There art* UIOMI* wbo |kral«a no one oo- 
tll IN* la dead Now. that be la clear 
unuVr cioiind and n heavy stone la on 
top of him there '.» no possibility of bis 
eter roailiiH up again aa a rUitl. Home 
Of tbw I'ptluiiUx ou louibstuiien are so 
fulsome tlmi on resurrection day a 
man rlalng may. If be rend* tbe epl- 
tupb. for the moment ililnk he got In- 
to tbf wruiiK grave. Speak well one

trimnpha'tii wiirrisjp.' victor' in o'ty'inpto °* »nolhrr. nnd If you find yourself In 
gam**, i.ni s Uehnih IM-.- ami nn Irn- «4r»i*» UUpowd to slMder ami abuse 
•personaMon «f aN I|M> vlw-a Aliia.^bat *• ** ll" "'"«• "«• d»«'b •• «"«• »«>hlni 
all up aiwt it..wn 4H«iur.v NIKI rtiitr «• **ldi. tboouh ouly a fow ya*»a away 
lato O*K dn) ihcre are sn many of <ro" lb* ovcrWwdowIng pyramid of 
whni Christ evHtxl "w«ivi» IH sa*»p'a ••?»«. *•• »*l >r»ib Its llpa of stone 
clothing" "whhewiiKiiiHr Mfinlrhera, ' •P°lten one word In thousands of 
fall of (lead IIMMI'N lionex nnil nil an 7*e>rs.

Uliaed ubeiuHiaNiHat. walk- Tbtfir ••« **« •*** *° «^T •»*'•
character - a goad aMe snd an aril

may the last cavalry horse be bitched 
to the plow and tbe last warship be 
come a merchantman.

There Is nothing worthy In the 
thought tbst tbe earth will get too 
crowded wltb population 1f .vast multi 
tudes arc not destroyed by war. When 
our old world Is full of Inhabitants, 
It will have fulfilled Its mission, and It 
will be put aside life an old ahlp turned 
latp a navy yard and dismantled and 
the world'* Inhabitants transferred to 
some other ^pnstellatlon. The angels 
In the song celebrated this coming In 
ternational courtesy when In the Beth 
lehem starlight they chanted, "Good 
will to, wen." .

the

which are the Jews." I know
but Foul was a gentleman ̂ franr the 

wny he opens*} bl* seriu ;n on Mars
illl. not Insulting bis audience, as King
Tames' translation Implies, but saying.
'Ye men of Athens. ( perceive that In 

all thing* ye are -very devout." I know
>e was a erutlenian from the fact that 
when he. with others of,a shipwreck. 
on the IslMtid of Mellta' visited the gov-
'rnor of the' Ishind-he wni* mnst Ira-
rew^d with the courteay S!ITWII ihem 

and reported that visit -In these words:
"In. tbe aame qunrtrr* were p
alona.of the cl>tef^Bi«n of .the Island, 
whose nnoje waa Publlua. who recelr- 
ed us nnd lodj»d us three daya cour 
teously." And tTien see tboae worda of 
advice whlcb be gives: "Bear ye one 
another's bnrdene;" "In honor prcfer- 
rlng one another;" "Honor all men."

What, a mlgbty meojia of usvfulneas 
Is courtesy! Tbe lack of It brluga to 
rhnhy a (Tend failure*.' while before 
those who possess It'In large quantity 
all tbe doors of opportunity nre open. 
You con tell that urbanity does not 
come from studjLOf.Uo .ks of etiquette, 
although such, book* have their use. 
but from a inrhd full of tbougbtfvl- 
ness for'Other* and a heart In aym- 
pntby with tlx> conditions of others. If 
those condltrina^be prtoeperous. a glnd- 
ne«B for tbe sncceas, or If tbe condi 
tions be depressing, a* sorrow for^tne 
nnfavornble clrcumstanres. Ah. thle 
world need* lighting up! To those of 
as who nre' pToaperoualt la no credit 
that we nre In a atate of good cheer, 
but In tUe lives of ninety-nine oufof a 
hundred there Is.n pnthetlc aide, a tak 
ing off. n deficit, nn anilety. n trouble. 
By a grnlnl look-, by a kind word, by 
a fielpful aetinn. we rany lift a llttlo 
of the burden opd partly clenr the way 
for tbe atumlillng foot.' Ob. whot^a 
glorious art It la to say the right word 
In the right wny nt the rlgbt time!

How t-cpreliensllile tbe hehnvlnr "of 
those who pride tbeniaelvm on the op 
posite quo tin- uml mrve n genius for 
saying disagreeable tHkags, ualng sar- 
coim nnd retort not for htw(pl pur- 
pqnes. but to atlng and humiliate and 
hurt! "Didn't 1 take blui down?" 
"Didn't I make him wlucer "DJda't 
I give It to h'.«r That Is the sptrft 
of the devil, while the opposite to tbe 
spirit of Christ.' " , ""

Male* Other*] Raps)?*
Ale'xnnder the. (]r»-nt won .tbCi love of 

bis' soldiers oil foot by calling them' 
fellow footmen RcUatKMiai lost the 
ten tribes thronirli Ma discourtesy. 
More thoughtfulneaa for ollkers—l*t as 
all cultivate It. That spirit was well 
Illustrated wbeu the Blrkaobesd waa 
wreolM-d on tu* rocks and all knew 
ahe tuuHt g > down. \lany~~aoldJers 
wi-re on board. The drum sounded, 
and tbe soldier* fell Into line. The 
woilirn and children went got off In 
the bouts. Tbwi the commander of 
tbe ship wild. "Let all those who can

.If others lack courtesy, that Is M 
reason why you should Isck It Re 
spond to rudeness by utmost affabili 
ty. Because some one else Is s boor 
Is DO reason why you should be a boor. 
But how few abof urbanity when bad 
ly treated! Human nature says, "An 
eye- Tor an eye. a tooth for a tooth, re 
tort for retort, slander for slander, 
maltreatment for maltreatment." Bat 
there have been those you snd 1 have 
known who. amJd assault and carica 
ture and Injustice have maintained tbe 
lOTellneas of blossom week In spring 
time,., Nothing but divine grace In tbe 
bean can keep aucb equilibrium. That 
is not human nature until It la trans 
formed .by aupernal influences. To pat 
It on the lowest ground you cannot af 
ford to be revengeful and malignant 
Hatred and high Indignation are strgea 
of unhealth. They enlarge the spins; 
they weaken tbe nerves; they attack 
the brain. Kage-Jn a man Is one form 
•f apoplexy. Every time yon get mad 
you damage your body and mind and 
soul, and you have not auch a surplus 
of vigor and energy that yon can af 
ford to ancrtflce them. ___

Played o«r
Is one of 'the curion* expressions used
for ttKffitftt ««t. Many a woman dropJ
iato » ch*ir, in .utter wearuMS* "ull
pU^ed. out," and wonder*
why ahe feel* ao wea,k. She
has not yet realized that
the general health ia-*o
intimately related to tha
local health of the
woaasnly < orgaaiasj*..
that weakness, must
follow womanly di
eases. *

Rerto-ation 
of ihe general 
health invari- 
a b 1 y follows 
the use of Dr. Werce's •Pa-" 
yortte P?a- 
acriptipa. IJ . 
regulate* th: period*, dries weakening 
drains^ Head inflammation and ulcera- 
tiea) and cure* female weaker**. It 
traaquilize* the n«ve». encouragea the 
appetite and induce* reirealiing al«pp.

There"!* no aubttltute for " Favorite 
Preacription," for there ia nothing "just 
aa good " for womanly ilia.

«I wUktoa*rla> thc'tnfferlne; women of thla 
great laait of Ibc sood I ha*e received froat Dr. 
rferce'a Ftvorlte rreacHptlun and ' Ooldea Med- 
ka*l,Pt*to*ary.' • «rriUi Hrm. Mary S baa pall *f 
Cojumbu* Orove, Putnam Co . Ohio. "For (bar 
yean.l latd bara • eufltrrr from female trouble*, 
and at tlaiea .wa* uaable to do cvra the bau**> 
work nwtbret la the family. I had aacb pain* 
Ibakil in«Juii alraoet eaalh doaea* of tlaiea, but 
after (aklaf Im bottle* at your medldaea I can 

'•tyfbat raj? health waa (really tat-

cUanli
•«* 
all nd 

upc all

tri tbat 1 have <Wa* air a
* ">»oat the leaat__ _._ _, mnelf 

aaicae whawrrr. \ bo<r _ ... .. 
•aay find relief at I have done. 

"My tain la weteht ha* beem Jbat tea poaada

Dr. Pierce'* Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, 1008 large page*, paper covers, 
Is seat /rw oa receipt of ti one-cent 
etsaspa lo pay ezpease of mailiag omfy, 
or for oloth-bouna book, aend 31 stamps. 
Address Dr. H. V. PiercV, BuftW N.V.
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Bits Of Maryland News.
Th<re are a nointer of c**es of pneu 

monii in the vicinity of Colors
Directors of national bank* in T»r 

iou* p«rta of the State »*re fleeted 
Tuesday.

Mrs.Thoma* Bnyd. of Hartretowu, 
gave her chi d c rbolic ac.d for i^ouuc 
an 1 th- ohlM n«arl y died".

Thad«ellinic of Chart- s K If-r burn 
ed at Oc-nn All g*nv county, ir >m an 
oveth-»t d stove. No insurance.

Ice 10 inchea thick ia being harvest 
ed at Muun ain Lake Park, in Qarrett 
county.

John J Stump was elected president 
of the Piuuver H luse Company, Cam 
berUnd

In Cumb Hand la«t year there were 
00 deaths from accident* out of a total 
of 408 deaths.

The business men of C heetertown are 
makin* a strong fight for improved de 
pot and telegraph facilities.

Harvey Dayton, aged 88 years, was 
fatally borne I in Hngerstown while 
pour in it ooal oi< from a can on a tire to 
make it burn

The frame barn of A C. Burkf. nrar 
Dry Run, and 500 bushels of wheat 
HP™ consumed by fire Monday. Loss, 
•1,900; partly insured.

One hundrtd and seventy shares of 
HtgerAtown First National Bank stock, 
par 910, »old at public auction Ton 
day for 884 a stare

Wa ter Copp r, Chestertown's big 
boy, has a new > ear's record bard to 
beat Tbongh only 10 je«rs old, he 
weighs 808 pounds, without an overooat.

The funeral of Charlea N. Creigbton 
took place Jannarv 0 in Cambridge 
from the Protestant Episcopal Church 
with Masonic honors.

The ex ensive flour mill of Walter 
Smtih. nrar Bard, Pa , 80 miles north 
of Cumberland, was bunted January 
8. The loss U $10,000, with but little 
insurance.

Rev J M. Yingllng, pastor of the 
Bed'ordSt. M. E Church, Cumberland, 
ltd. says; -It affords me gnat pleasure 
to recommend Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. J have 
used it and know others who have nev 
er know it to fail." Foteale by R. K. 
Truitt * Son. *

George Murray, aged 20 years, freight 
flagman, was run over January 0 by an 
engine in the Western Maryland yarde, 
in Higerstown, and so badly injured ~*^ rward.

Deafness C»arat be Cared
by local applications, as they oannot 
reach th« oisen>ed portion of Jh» tar. 
Th-re i« only i nu »a> to cure deafn* a», 
and that t» b> c «Htitution •• r> medto*. 
DiHttne s isctn^d b> an tnllaiuvd con 
liucm of th- miit-ou* limn* of the. 
Ba>tachian Tuba Wh>n thin tube 
(ft* inflxaied you hav« a rumbling 
sound «r imperf ct heariag, an I when 
it is -ntire > clowd, d- afn- •* is th- re 
suit, and un riw th- inflamoia i»o ca>>

Uk*n <>ut an i thin tuh« r stored to 
normal o->n<iiuoa, henrinx will b>- 

drttrovt-d furewr; ninn case* out <>f 
ten are cauird by catarrh, which is 
nothing *>ut un mfl<aimed condition of 
the muc»us i-nrfHcc*.

W« will give On« Humlred DolUrs 
for any cw>e of Deufnets (caused by 
ra'arrh) th»t can noi be cur>-d by 
Hall'sCatairh Cure. Send lor circular*. 
free

F J CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druKgUts, 7Bc. 

H*U's Family Pills am the beat

HERE AND THERE.

' agan Mondav to 
hu.. er, near Pen

MM-
B4U Qteaiea! By A QlM*v 

-Uiffe Aa4 The WorM 
LMfka Whk YM

: nlr<d men 
harvrst ic« on Lake
Mar. Ire f.ora 9 to 101 'inches thick in 
being cut and at red in the company's 
seven ice bousm. each of which haa a 
capacity of 8.000 ton*. The ice is cut 
in blocks 83 by 82 inches by regular 
ioe-cuttinx machinery £ Horjes are em 
plojed in the work.

A Qootf RrcofMeaa'atlosj.
"I have noticed that the aale on 

Chamberlain's Stomach ft Liver Tab 
lett is, almoet invatiab'y, to thoee who 
have once used them," says Mr. J. U. 
Weber, a prominent druggist of Cas 
cade, Iowa, What better recommenda 
tion could any medicine have than for 
people to call for it when again in need 
of such a remedj? Try them when 
yon feel dull after eating, when yon 
have a bad taste in your mouth, feel 
bilious, have no appetite or when 
troubled with constipation, and yon 
are certain to be delighted with the 
prompt relief which they afford. For 
ea'e by R K. Truitt. *

The wheat crop in the weatern tec 
tion of Montgomery county appears to 
be in poorer condition than has been 
known by the farmers for years. Msny 
of them are diaoouragrd ovir the out 
look. The fields ar* apparently as bare 
a* the day the wheat was sown. Very 
few spears of Whe»t ahow at a'l.

•VI'B DAUGHTER.

LItile Ague* bad been a regular at 
U-ndaat »t thr Suu l»j Benooi la*t win 
ter. Th. othvr day tn« fohool open, d 
a<itin aftrr the vnoation. and th* teach 
er d«-cidrd to have a g>n«r*l review of 
nil th» ground covt-rfd by the primary 
department She at«i ted, very proper 
ly, at th* beginning.

"Children," said she. ". ft*r Adam 
Was created how was Eve br.mgbt Into 
the world T'

A half doaen hands went into thaaijr.
"Willie Smith may answer,'' aatd4ne) 

teacher.
"Made-cut-r a bone frnm-AJam.
''Now, children, that is correct. And 

from what t one was woman created ?
There was an awful silence in tho 

olasarcom. Finally little AgneV hand, 
went up like a shot. • !

"You may ansirer, Agnes "
Her decision came quickly. '
"The jawbone,'' said eh*.

CHABOt TBB DICTIOKABUtS

Thrreis a teacher in the BrookIjn 
public schools who haa an i'em of in 
fc rotation she thinks m\y he of int*r- 
«at to lexicographers. Thie yoang 
we man had just been drilling a elate 
of young hopefuls on the variations of 
the masculine and ftminine forme of 
nouns.

"Now," said she. "«hoo«n give me 
the feminine of horseman? '

Up went the hind of an 11 year old 
lad.

• Well, what is it, Johanier"
"Pleaee, ma'am,'' he anirered, 

"marelady. 1

"Worth It's Weight ia Quid,"
tay sufferera from catarrh, of K'y's 
Crmm Balm. A trial »IE • Cosu 10 
cents. Full siae 60 centa 8o<d by 
'trusxisia or maned by Ely* Bros., 88 
Warren itr-et, tto* Y..ik.

Alb>rt Le», Minn , M^rch 21, 1001. 
M'S-rs. Bl> Br « :—I t.utf>rea iroui a 

a ver«- c >ld in th" h ad. and W.K ah >ut 
end ton want 01 met p 1 us> d jour 

Give in Balru ana wok.- up with it cl ar 
head and cold a'mo-t x<<nw. I wo HU 
nut take live dol'ais f<-r mv bottle 01 
Cream Baliu if I could n<4 ittt another. 

8. K. LAMSDALK.

The con tract for grading »nd Uying 
a double track on the Chrenp^nkt- 
Beach railrovl between the Patux«nt 
riv«-r and Lyon'* Crt-ek Siation, in 
Anne Arundel county, ha* been awar 
ded to Thomas Allan, and the work Is 
in full blaat.

The Secret of Lcai Life.
Conskta in keeping all the main or 

gans of the body in healthy, regular ac 
tion, and in quickly destroying deadly 
diseue germs Electric Bitten regulate 
Stomach, Liver and Kidnejs, purifite 
the blood, and gives aiplendid appetite. 
They work wonders in coring Kidney 
Troubles, Female Complaints, Nervous 
Diseases, Constipation, Djspeptia, and 
Malaria. Vigorous health and strength 
always follow their use. Ooly&Oc, guar 
antevd by all druggist. *

that he died a half hour after
The Washington County Water Com 

pany, wh oh supplied Hsgwstown, pro 
poses to increase its capital stock to 
$160,000, and build another reservoir.

Howard R. Oarlingar, Hagrrstown, 
hai been awarded the contract for f ur- 
Bishing five horaw for the Fire D« 
partnent in Washington.

' Some time ago my daughter caught 
a ssvere cold. She complained of pains 
in her ch^nt and had abadxmgh. I 
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy according to directions and in two 
days ihe waa well and able to go to 
ichool. I have used this remedy In my 
family for the peat ee»en yaws and 
have never known it to fail." aaya 
J*mtsPrendenca«t, merchant, Annaco 
Bay, Jamaica, tVett India Inlands The 
paint in the cheat indicated an ap 
preaching attack of pneumonia, which 
in thi« io-ttnc* was undoubtedly «ard 
adoff by Chamberlain'*Cough R«me<lv 
ItcounU-raotM any tendency of a cold 
toward pneumonia. For sale b* R. K. 
Trul t * Son. *

ThM Mar>land Journal»ays that four 
gentlemen dropped into a public »lao» 
In To*s«n last we- k. who-e combined 
wetx"t was ov. r 1.000 pound* It 
not report the t ff ret on the pUoe.

The Bihermin of C oil, Harford and 
Kent counties, who nan or arw oth-r- 
wU>- rnnaned in the U»bing busine«a on 
the Upper Chesapeake Bay or i<s tribu 
taries, are up in arms over the propo 
ed<-h*nK*s In the ttshiog la«s «a out 
lined hv th- Maryland Q«me and Fw< 
Protective A-sooiatlon. Tbev ridiuui 
the la s nad claim they ar- go t*D up 
s lel> in the inunet of the "straw hat 
and lin-n trousers'' sv.ort.

Birth marks w. ieh mark and mat 
the outoide 01 the bvdy anj a grief to 
t>v> ry motSer •hi** children may bear 
them. But for every child who bear»a 
birth-ru«rk on the (km there are man) 
who be«r an Indelible birth mark on 
th« mind Nervous mothers havener 
voui children and m ny a man an-i 
woninn owes an irritable and d npond 
ent taiBpermuient to thoe< days of dread 
when the mother waited the hour of 
fa. r maternity. The use of Dr Pierce'* 
Favorite Prescription strengthens the 
mother for her trial. Witn strength 
comes a buoyancv of spirits and quiet 
nea* o' mind, which is one of the hap 
piest gifts a mothtr can bestow on her 
offspring. By giving vi<or and elas 
ticlty to the delioUe womanly organ* 
"Favorite Prescription ' practically 
do * away with the pain of maternity 
and makes the baby's ad vent as natural 
and as slmpU as the blossoming of a 
flower. There U no opium, cocaine or 
other narcotic contained in "Favorite 
Prescription."

Child Worth MllUoai.
"My child is worth millions to me," 

says Mrs. Mary Bird of HarrUbarg Pa., 
"yet I would have loat her by croup had 
I not purchased a bottle of One Minute 
Cough Cure.'' One Minute Cough Curs 
is sure cure for coughs, croup and 
throat and lung troubles. An absolute 
ly safe oough cure which acts immed 
lately. The youngest child can take it 
with entirely safety. The little ones 
like the UsU and remember how often 
it helped them. Every family should 
have a bottle of One Minute Cough 
Cure handy. At thia teason, especially, 
it may be needed tuddenlv. *

The Thirty-Fourth Regimental Asso 
ciation of New York has purchased of 
George PofiVnbergtr a piece of land «0 
by 00 fet-t in the rear of the old Dun 
kard Church, on the Antietam battle 
field, and will build a handsome monu 
ment on the tite.

Heads Shoeld Never Ache.
Never endure this trouble. Use at 

once the remedy that stopped it for 
Mrs. N, A. Webster, of Wianie, Va , 
•he writes "Dr Kings New Life Pills 
wholly cured me of sick headaches 1 
had suffered from for two years." Cure 
Headache, Constipation, Billousnew. 
25c. at all drug store*. *

BOOM DKAHA
' Who comes thereV called' little 

Willie, the sentry, in threat* nlngtonea. 
as he brought hie deadly wooden gun 
into shooting position

"A friend," answered little Tommy 
from behind the rocking chair.

"Advance and givetne countersign." 
hlaeed the sentry," or I'll shoot your 
heed off."

An ominous silence followed this 
terrible threat, then Tommy said plaint 
ively:

I've fer got it"
"You can't remember nolhln'," ex 

claimed Willie in disgust, throwing 
down his gnn. "Cum over h<re in' 
I'll whisper it to jer agin.

Men are at work cleaning out the 
levels and the basins and along the 
wharves at Williamaport, preparatory 
to the opening of navigation in the 
spring. Improvements are also being 
mads to the locks and general repairs 
along the line.

Welceaje ai Saothlae
after a long storm is a feeling of relief 
when an obstinate, pitiless cold has 
been driven away by Alien's Lung 
Balaam. Only people who have been 
cured of throat ache and sore lungs by 
this remedy can quite realise what the 
fueling is. There it no opium in the 
Balsam; ita good effect is radical and 
lasting. Take a bottle home today.

A\^getaUe Preparalionfor As 
similating Ihc Food andBetf ula 
ting the SlomachsandBowels of

Promotes Digeslion-Cheerfur- 
ness andRest.Contalns ndlher 
ppium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT N ARC OTIC .

A perfect Remedy forConsupa- 
non, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

EXACT COPY or WRAPPCR.

GAST6RIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CftSTORIft
LOCAL POINTS.

R.

f my

William T. R»iney, holder of the 
Hrst mortgage on the property of the 
Blue Mountain Iron and Steel Com 
pany, has announced that it will be 
-old in February. An app'ioation 01 
cr dttors of the company for the an 
pointment of a receiver waa Hied in 
Frederick lust work and haa not jet 
tnen acted upon.

A Profitable levrslaeat.
"I was troubled K>r i,bout »*ven 

with my stomach and in b- d half 
tt it*-.'* »ay« B. U«iii<ok. Homer 
Ind., "I apt-nt atiout Sl.OuO and nev^r 
oouid K^t anvthing to h Ip me unt'l ( 
tr<erf Kud.il Dyapepit* Cure I hav>- 
takMi a few b.>fl»-s and am mtiivlv 
<r.ll." T >u don't live hy wnaiyou eat, 
but by what you dig *t and a-mimilato. 
If >our s ouiach doesn't digeet your 
o<Ni >ou are really siarvlna: Kodol 

D»»prpala Curt* dots the «tO'i.aoh'» 
work by diuestm^ thoftKxt. You don't 
h»»e. to di«-t Ett all ) on want Kcdol 
Lljspepeia Cure cur -a all stomach trou- 
nles. ________ *

The weavers, 80 in number, Ht the 
Gambrill Textile Works, in Uavr« de 
(j>r«o>*, struck on Monday. They de 
manded an Inert a«*> of 10 per cent, over 
existing waiter. The factory la being 
un by the day hands and loom fix re, 

wh/> took the place of the strikers.

THE COOl'S
Wife— 'Well, John, I'll haitre to do 

the cooking now. The cook Uft with 
out warning this aftemevn "

Husband— "Not exactly without 
warniag. She told me thU morning 1 
had better bring home tome dyspepsia 
tablet* tonight, >>ut I did'nt quite 
catch on to what she meant."— Judge.

A CALAMITOCa OAMB.

Buggtna (r> adiog account

The Pottil Telegraph and Cable Com 
panj wilt string additional wire» from 
Baltimore to Pittshurtf through Cum 
berland. They will construct new 
lints irom Philadelphia through Har 
r IK burn Tia UaKemown to Ronnoke 
and other Southern points.

j^u
Chilirca Especially Liable.

THE TOUCH DOES IT
: Beasoa's Blastoe at* Hha yaw 
crispds—they hate to as* you in pain or 
in anstanas and are dogUlred hearing yon 
eompUin about it. They want to owr« you•nd rt*"* y"" •'""«; ^T""1'*""1 '"''*—whole 
and happy. They earn do it and wtU do it. 
Try ttafBi on. What for? Why to aa» 
sough or oold you may be troubled with, or 
any bothering pain or aohe, or worry with 
kilneye or Urar. Possibly soms old elnteh 
of musenlar rheumatism render* an arm or 
a aMCwerth only hall uiee just now. For 
anrolng that makes the maohine work slow 
antf*U*\with paia maybe in the motion of 
It, elap a Beaaon'a Porooa Plaster sonarely on 
thebadspot. They are the i* tut fr si.i <••* 
plasters—not the sort that go to sleep on 
your skin oka a eat on a cushion. There 
U ooaafoftand speedy relief In the touch of 
thes*. M° other external remedy, no nut- 
lit how mads or how called, ia worthy 

,|o live in the same street with Ben- 
i _ttn*e Plaateca. Pains a*nl *itr«a«ita nell 
away under them se a ehee* of Ioe dose nn- 

C4er the Spring sun. Ton oannot foretell 
the ws«U>af .bat yon oan alwaya foretell 
the «eV» ol •iBsBu'a riantent it U as 

. aurewthe effee«4>f a hot t,taaa*at in a 
'Cw-ry «*»*«• stoaieoh Bat look out fat
•ahsUtntaa. Get the genuine. All drug-
girt* or we will J«P«yjP«t^r» °»
•umber ordered & the TJaityT8 
yaosipt of 860. each. '

Burns, brul«es and cuts are extreme 
ly painful and if neglected often result 

D blood poinonioR. Children are Mpto 
lly liable to such mishaps, because 
t so careful. Aa a remedy DeWltl'e 

Witch H«B I Salve is uneaualled 
)raws out I he flrr, Hops the pain, soon 

heals the wound. Beware of counter 
fits. Sure cure for pile* "DoWUt's 

Witch llscrl 8at»e cured my baby of 
ecaema alter two physicians gave her 
up." writes Junes Hook, N. Wtbetar, 
~.nd. "The sores were so bad ahi soiled 
iwo to five dre»<e« a day." *

Mr. Buggine (r. adlng account of 
football K»m»)- In the tecona half the 
^nartrrb-ck loat hie bead and ——

Mrs. Bnggtns (interrnpunjj)— Oood- 
neaame! I've h-ard of th«m losing 
th>irarm* an.i legs but to loae their 
i.eaoi! What an awl nl game U mnat 
be!

A no.
Willie William*— Mamma?
Hi- Mother— Well, Wdlie ?
Wi he Williams -Sifter Hatriet Is i. 

pl« 1 She wanu th« blggret peach of 
thoae two ) on gave us, and I want that 
for myself!— Brookljn Life.

AM OBDEB AT LAST.
••At last,"' said the author, "I have 

an order from a leading magasiael"
-Indeed I '
"Yea! they've ordered me to quit 

eeading them my stuff "—Atlanta Con 
stitution.

BIS BtrLY.

Fri.nd- What will you say to thoee 
charges of dishonesty T

Cand d«t — H'rn ! I shall tay that I 
deprecate the introduction of person 
at ties In this campaign.— Puck.

THERE ABB OTHBBB UKB HBB.
Friend— Do jou permit your wife to 

have her own way V
Husband (posltively)-No, sir. She 

has it wlihoa! my. nerm.aiatap.— Tilr
BUB,

Dele( ike Right Thlaf.
Doctors aay neuralgia is not 

ou*. Thia is poor consolation to » 
• ufferer who fe«-l» an if hin f<c>« wi-re 
pierced with hot needles «nd torn wit* 
a thousand p»irnof pincers A «ord 
o> ad>ic« to him; s'ay indoors and UM- 
Perrv D vis' PaiukilUr The blerse<l 
tividom from DHin which fo lows this 
treatment cannot he told. There ia t ui 
one. Palnkillrr, Prrry Darts'.

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet
Every tabht of Cascarets Candy 

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C. 
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and 
accept no other. Beware of fraud. 
All druggists, ioe.

—Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. 
Lee Waller & Co.

—All winter goods must be cloted 
out. R E. Powell ft Co.

—It's a Walkover—R. L. Waller ft 
Go's $8.50 shoe.

—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this weekr Look it up.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell'e.

—If you want Battle Aze shoes, we 
have them. They are the beat ia the 

orld. R. E. Powell ft Co.
If you « ant to get a tailor made suit 

of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

—Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high prieet of the shoe making 
or. f u R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agents.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
W* oarrj oonstantlr In itock one of the

artsst and beet selMted UDM of goodi o/any
tons* on the pentaanlm and can Oil all orders

promptly. Bnpwlor qoeaily of bottled beer
or family ose, aleo the beet beer oo drmofhu

I. S, JBRKWIMOTON,
,. . nAUBBUBT, MO.

C R U EL
Hnrtmdhig Slory of Nenrous Wreck.

How Dr. Gnana's Nenrura
Came to the Rascue.

Mrs. P. HORAN, 1879 Third Avaane, New 
Tork City, sayi:

"I bud • connunl bearing down p» In lh»l 
8U<i* UJ« teal dreadfully li«r»imi, mil Ilio pnln 

ill Rir bnck HAM 
«wft 1

—Greatly reduc d prices on our ev< 
tire eVock of Ladi<s. Mi»sm ana Chil 
dien'a coats. R. U. Powell ft Co.

—Th- newest novelties in ladi-s linle
*nd silk how, black Uoe, drop stitch 
li«Cr strip*. Priors ine lowent. Blrok 
h ad ft Bhockley.

—You can tell a good thing when 
you wee it, can't jouf Well ee« ou 
44 M) Wnthover shove lor men. R. Lee 
W»ller ft Co.

—WM have absolute control for ttii 
section for the i-aU of bwret Orrft Oo° 
O>«ritil*aud Jumpers, They fit, w>a 
and will not rip. R. E. i'owell ft Co

—We sell more watches than the reel 
because we toll them chea|>er and guar 
«ilee them t.. be the be»t qunlity. We
•re the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can tit your eyes better than the 
rest. Juatankthe price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

LM| W*kannmr»r ofaffdivlts re- 
rdln* th« pres-ncslo Frederick on 

Julr 9 1HW. of government army sup 
>lie*. were Uken in the Mayor's office. 
They will be presented to Congre.a 
along with the appeal for the payment 
of Frederick'* war claim.

Fta* Way T* Uw
The ata/Uio* annouaoemont of aDle- 

corery that will sorely lengthen life Is 
mad* by .dilor O. H. Downey. of Chu 
rohuaeo, Ind . "I wish to staU," he 
writes, "thst Dr. King's New Dlscovsry 
for Con«uuiptk"n is the most Infallible 
remedy that I have ever known for 
Counh*. C ld« and Grip. It'a Invalu 
able to p»'»pV »lth we.k lungs. Having 
Uiia Wi>nd r ui mtdlcln* no ooa need 
dr<-ad Pneumonia or Cunsumpilon. Its 
relief is initant >nd cure certain.'' All 
drofCfUU guarantee etery OOo and f 1.00 
bottle, and give trial botilra free. *

••M«," said a little 4-year-old, "I aaw 
wmethlng run across the kitchen floor 
this morning without any leg*. What 
do you think it wast"'

The mother guessed various legleea 
worm* and things, and then gave it 
up, when the llf.le fellow s»U

"Why, ma, It was water!" . . . • * »
The child of the J rofenaional humor 

iat was gasing at a lump of ioe from 
which vapor was arising. "See father" 
it said, "even the ioe is hot."

"Well, run out in the ball and vosj 
can see (he Ioe oooler," wearHy replied 
the professional humorist, making a 
note on hlarsjeT. ,

•ala aanalaf* te OB every bu> uf the gwular
Laxative Bromo^^uiniiie T»bieu
a. MeaeAv ahea e*M • «*M !• wM wB»

CASTOR IA
for Infanta and Children,

Till Kind Yoa Hin Always Bug.!
Bears the 

Signature «f

innnili. I
«°1 .»«'- 
cu frt»m 

hiflnni- 
niatlon 
i<l hid

• 11 unnnt- 
nrnl d!»- 
tliat kri I 

ni<- I Trul i II 11 o 
klilnpji 
rh wtr«

•nil I «n* 
c«

Btery lltlle thine 
•i«llcd nitt, »nil I 
«M «o nrrToui 1 
didn't frrlivl.lt like 

1 l»lkli:( to 
I wiuirally

In adr««df til rontlllli<n. 
No oiii. kno«i «li»l I 

'rrml. K%rnf morn 
ing I wiailif ffrl to 
vi'ik and llrwl I 
coulil luirtllv I'd 

up, and (fining 
tnvdiiy I vould 

it faint m:d 
fe«liu though 
I .him Id full. 

1 diM-liind 
routlliu- 
ill), trj- 
ni( flrri 

on« thing, 
Ilirn in- 
other, t ul 

i.uiulno 
to do mo »n]r 
wn» »o dlifour- 

and U..wnh»art«l I didn't «art uu.ch »Uu«
>t Wttll,
d ui. t«Uk. rr.Oreenrt

Mervura l.l.~«l and nrr.o reii'fly, and »nhl to 
•uoh ab-.ul lli« KIK^J lullil »oin«i*hn •""•'•«d 
InmfMialawoaknaM that 1 d<*-l.l«-»l t" try II. (I 
UDJM>tUT«auuiibfiirllil>m<Mltol"c. 1'r.l.Ktnc I 
5J,TV«rr\)l«oJriuid i.«r,« r.».djr U lh« b«t 
BMdkiM on oarlh fur MMTOIWIIW* «nd (CIIIBM 
Tga^p^BT U11| «*rry Tz^.r,,4u fiuo •xilfvra IIUIQ 
tk*M lr».ul.l*« ought to «<Jt Of. O nil-lie lt> cure 
tteoi 1 took four b»ttlri i>f Nor un a ai>d niy 
pain* «r« all gnn*. My i*rl«d» are regular rvery 
mouth, without the ill«hi..l pain, my bnrUwhii 
U all |»n* ami th«r» lin't the •llghtml dl»chari:o 
any BM>r«. Th« fnlki who >a« m« now, who ». o 
kaw eontrnlMl and hap|iyand «Uoiig I ain.tliluk 
It li a miracle."(let Dr. Groene'i N«rv«ra* to-day for your 
trouble, and write to Dr. Ureene for iwh Ice. 
Address 101 Fifth Avanoa, Ksw York City.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS "
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled gooda. 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
141 Mill Sin*, SALISBURY. W.

PkeM n. UNKR OMM MOUlf.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

, FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
•ma be had at Br»dl«y ft Turner'a. Main Ml. 
We have a clioiee brand nf Kuypcr'i Old 
Holland Ola, wblab we arv eelliug at

&2 PER BOTTLE.
All the cooler brandi i.f Whlakeya— Moull- 

.•rllo, llurkwalltT. Pulnior and *lirrwi»»d. 
H««l B«wr Ixillitxl Ibr tainily UKP, or uo 
lUaucbl. avordrre by mall or Ulrpboos 
promptly attended U>.

Sradley 4 Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale—0 Cows, 7 Heifers. 10 Bulls.
S. E. NIVIN, 

Landenberg. Pa.

Election Notice.
The stockholders of the Salisbury 

National Bank are hereby notified that 
the annual meeting of Stockholders for 
the election of directors will be hrld is 
the banking bouse of said bank on 
Turtday the Uth.. day of January, 

14th., D oemlxr, 1801.
JOHN U WHITE,Cashier.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of ttM 
digestitnta and dlKonw all kinds ol 
food, lliclvedlnaiuiii relief and never 
(alia to euro, llullnwayou to e»tall 
tint fixxl you want. Tlie tuoHttienilllve 
Bioinachfl can uiko It. Hy Its use many 
thuuaaiMiH of dyH]M'iitlcit have beet 
cured after everything elne failed. It 
prevehlH formal km of guson DM §lorn- 
ach, n-llcvlngall distress after eating 
Dleilng-unojrCKaary. Pleaaant to lake.

oalvbr B.O. ftaWm*Oa.oWa* 
owtatM S W Unas tfe* He. StwT

WE SELL
BHCRWOOD WHIBKCY 

MELROSf WHIBKBY 

HUNTER WHISKEY 

WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H, J. BYRD
WEMT END OP PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN HT

i. T. PHILLIPS,
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place
on the R. R for Columbia, Del., Bharp-
own, Riverton, Mardela Springs,Athol.
..engrails, aad all points Hebron to
1 ant look e, via: Wuantloo, Royal Oak,

Hamburyt, Bedavorth, Wetipquin, Bl-
alve, NauUcohe, JeMerville, White
Javen.

Hotel Rates, fl.M per day. Travel- 
nag public conveyed at reasonable 
ptioaa. W. T. PHILLIPS,

l-M4f. Hebron Md.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTOPMEY.AT-LAII.

MBWH auiLO>INU. 
fWHNtUt MAIN AND UIVIIUUM HTKaCT

boal

JAY WILLIAMS
HAUSBURY.MD.

«faUepe»M*«A

i
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ALLEN.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. al'ea of 

buy, tpwt Mood «y of this week with 
Mr. A lloa's aunt, Mn Mary J Wil-

Mte Carrie HnfflngUn to 
friends ta Baltimore ana Annapolis.

Mrs. Qrorge T. M June and little *on 
Stanlev have returned to thrir home in 
Alien after a two weeks vieit to Mra, 
Makne'a ftofcr IB Parkslev, Va.

Messrs. Williamsaad Cathell. M«Mra> 
Malone and HuflBagton and Mr. Wil 
liam Qoodell filled their respective ice 
houses the first of the week. This 
aaakes fire hoove* that have DC en filled 
aeiag the largest crop of tee ever bar- 
rasted ia Alien daring one winter.

Oar old friend Mr. R. J. Btewart. Sr. 
fell down the stairway but Wednesday 
aiorainc and noeired injuries that 
will probably keep him in bed for some 
time to come. Mr. Strwart it is thought 
arose in h :s sleep that morning to go 
'down stairs as he seesas to hare no 
recollection of anything before he fell 
He was unconscious for some time 
after he was gotten on the bed. Dr. 
Long was summoned and upon exami 
nation found that no bones wen broken
and no internal mjarie* were received 
How a man of Mr. Stewart'e weight 
could fall down a flight of stairs with 
oat tnjarrnR himself serionely if not 
fatally wtll nigh borders on the mirao- 
•loaa. Mr. Btewart 1 tone of Alien's 
eldest citictns being about 71 years of 
age. We wish him speedy recoTery.

£r Earle Meerkk end Miss LUlie 
Malone daughter ef Postmaster Malone 
.while owt skating last Monday night 
ran in a whole where Smith Bros, bad 
been getting iee and oame very near 
being drowned. They were in about 
nine feet of water. The r criee for hvlp 
soon bixught the other skaters to their 
itscua and IK ne too soon for the unfor 
tunate* wire fast becoming •* numbed 
and < xhanafc d in thi ir t fforts to keep 
their heads alove water. The ret oners 
quickly lannched a aklff that was lytas 
on thoro and gi t the parties oat of 
their predicament. They had be* n ID 
Ah-' water fully ten minnus. Wo can 
tUn our young people to be particular 
when akaking at night. It woo d be a
•afar plan to abandon the night ekatins. 
alto ethtr The day time le better f r 
this sport

The twenty fifth annual SBM'eate i*
•ow being giTin to midcn's of Allei 
by tom cats Irom far and n«ar. Cai»
•f tvtry color and from eviry *alk in 
life are acme m mbera ol the F-lin* 
Hinging Sucirij. Th> re are • hit» cats 
and black CJta, gray caU and y-ilo« 
eats, poor rats and fat o*u, iristooratle 
cats and bark f«a*e oais tad cat* of
••weary willlau/ tyi« Bach ha< bk> 
part to *ing and beainia it with a great

•onaethias; to talk about and wonder
•t' H> s«oce*rled fi»r bi-ymtl his
•xpfcta/tons fur hit Raw them soww 
thing to laugh at ns w 11. Standing in 
the stern of a narrow skiff with an air 
of "I'm monarch of all I surv*y* he 
<nTe a quiok turn on one heel to laa*> 
a floatitg cake it ice when priSio, 
change' < own b«- squatted in the water. 
d» feet caught under the starboard 
waahboarda of the tkiff and With 

%is hands rllnging to the pott one* 
managed to keep his head above water
•ntil the boat could be pushed ashore.
•very body laugh* d at Charlie. He 
looked like a raging tornado. He ex 
tricated himself from his awkward and 
nr comfortable position with (Treat dis 
patch and tcootvd for home "dispatch 
er." Upon hi* arrival there he found 
the hiu* empty of humanity and a 
trelees sieve. His body clothing and 
his pants back aft were froi-n to a 
crisp snd be felt ditto. He divested 
himself .of h's wintry duds with much 
speed and chattering of teeth. Sojae 
man whi> happened to be passing at the 
time reported that Charlie Cathell had 
bought a monkey for he heard him 
chattering as he passed the house. 
Charlie made a dive for the bureau 
drawer to get fresh wearing apparel 
but lo and behold he found it not. 
He was getting desperate. It was no 
fun fanning around in a room, clad 
about like old Adam was when in the 
garden of Eden, with the thermometer 
kick ing up high jinks around the aero 
stark. He muttered something- about 
woman not knowing her place or the 
place of anything and sang a few 
Psalms and the old familiar tune of 
"Take me as I am." He was getting 
cold and seemed perfectly willing to go 
anywhere. When about ready to give 
up all he found his clean clothing on a 
chair near where he pulled off hii re 
frigerator ones. He got in them in the 

inkling of an eye and felt better both 
in body and spirit. Charlie is none the 
worse for wt ar from his little exper 
ience. He KM, of course, a slight cold 
which makes him look like a last year's 
bird's nest and causes him to talk 
through his olfactory organ. He says; 
1 ab a firb believer in the .saying, 
•deadline** in next to OodliaeaV," but 

Idon'teggapectto be so blaDed pions 
on another cold day. I want to go to 
town toborrow but ab sure by coM 
won tallow be" Talk* throng his 
nose, don't yon s«e. __

all the outlying struts on both tides 
if town shown out brightly. „ 

Pennsylvania Railroad carpenter* 
are living a new platf<«ui at the d-pot. 
Thev hav* also enlarged the offioM an-i 
work shop of J. R. Venab.ee, round 
houae foreman.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. J»nes spent 
several days this we*k in, Philadelphia 
and Wllmington.

SHARPTOWN
Oscar J. Robinson has taken oharg» 

of the steam pile driver and has 
thoroughly repaired the machinery *nd 
will b--gin to drive piling at several 
wharves on the Nantiooke next week.

The Sunday School* have been 
recently reorganised. H O. E «ey was 
elected superintendent of the M. E. 
Sunday School and J. W. Elcey astis 
tank W D. Qrayenor was elected 
Superintendent of the M. P. Sunday 
School and J. P. Cooper assistant.

Rev. Mr. Austins of Marion is assist 
ing Rev. A. W. Ma 1 her in revival servi 
oes this week at the M. P. Church.

DELMAR
A pretty home w editing took p ace 

at tbf Tf»-dfDCf of Mr. and Mr* J 
Frank H>i»lin|ts, on Hitch- ns Street, at 
high noon W edne»d*y JJP. 16th. whe" 
their d ughtrr E h< I May was married 
to Mr. Daniel J Trni t The parlor 
WAS beautifully d«-corat.d (or the ' o- 
Oasion with ever gmn »n ' (lalmr, and 
a< ihe»irai-iH of Meni«l«< hn's Wrddinn 
Much rmdrtel r,v MiaaMiul M-U,n 
floated from the 100111 ih>- hap|>\ rouph

n *re<i and a oo I I eurath an aruh 
from »hich nui^t-r.dt d a magnitlcent 
bell <>| carimt I>I.H and roe r, where 
they w. r* in. t l>y the Rev. W. W. 
Sharp an<l un'te.i in Uoly wrdiock.

ImmrdUtely > fter the ceremony a 
reception wa-t giv< n to a lar^e number

deal of \im Along about tbe mid 
night boar the • train* 01 a cat solo are 
wafted by as phjr Bo*'««*:<r to our 
ears, which aivaas that sleep will ba a 

.raogvr to our ejes for sonie time. It 
toon tarns to a duet »nd from that to a 
•jtsartrt, *uddenlv jumvingto a qu n 
laiand ao on until lully 00,000 cat* 
have joined in tha melodious reda n 
OSM ojtgbt not* battvw It, but a real 
healthy J- T. cat, with a clear vote* 
oaa soar about ooe thoa»and octave* 
above tb* human voU.e. Of course 
these singers do their utmost to tnter- 
taio u* and do so ia this way. but the; 
evidently enjoy It more than their 
bearer*. We think they adjourned the 
other night sine die. They opened 
their exercise* in John Marraj's back 
yard with a "spat' whereupon John 
nle walked out with hi* blunderbuss 
and let drive at them, "burning them 
up'1 as it were. Jobcnie did a good 
4t*i a»d d«srrv«s a mtdal. A few 
more night* of oat muaio and we 
would all have been afflicted with in 
eomnla, melancholia and all other 
dieease* en lin< with I*.

Ai a g*nr rat thing the people of Al 
ien believe in taking a bath la a bath 
tnbln mid winter but the most of them 
draw the line at taking on* in the icy 
water* t f Lake Phoebus. Every mail 
ha* hi* hobby and ride* It too. Charlie 
Cathell'. bobby Is bathing. He la a 
"bathing enthukiast," a human witch. 
If he hurt* hi* great toe be must bathe 
It, if he has a pain «n his starboard side 
b0ttiu*t bath* It (hi* *id« not th* pain) 
and-well h* most bath* all ovtr at 
any tlaae at any plaoa and in an> 
wiathe* whenever tbe ipiril neve* 
aim. He takea to the water like a 
dipper duck and would no more dr a1 
iojayereion as practiced by th* Baptists 
than would a multo* Bsh out of water. 
Ua i ode hi* hobby a llttls tec far last 
Monday afternoon and it bucked with 
his*. He »a* in bi* boat pushing ice to 
tba shore. Bsveral strangers wer*»tan.- 
fcua/sr gssing op< n him wlto appar 
ent admiration and thinking no doubt 
to Ihssntrf—"-* smart man that was.

of relatives and fri-nds.

OhavU* nhonghtso 1*3 and with flushed

Mr and Mm. Truitt lelt on tbe Nor* 
folk expie s fur a tour of the Southern 
oili'* On t eirieluin tbt*> wi I le 
ads en Eait Elisibeth t-treet wl ete 
Mr Truitt baa recently purohawd and 
furoishfd a in at and comfortable 
borne.

The marriage of Mr Saimel T. Nib: 
left and Mr*. Lida German was folem- 
nised in the M P Church Wednesday 
evening Jan., 13th, at 0 80 p. m. Rev. 
L. A Bennett officiating.

The cl urrb wat btauti ullv decora- 
t-d withpo'.t-d plant* and bloominy 
fioweiT. Promptly at tha appointed 
hour tt e I appy couple entered the 
ediHce pr>rede>l l«y the usher*, Mcs-r* 
Harry Ofrm»r, Loron Q rman, Arthur 
Qerman and Albert Smith, as the 
sir tin* or Lohtngrin VJWedding March 
wasartitt rally rendered by Ml** Jennie 
HKchena. Tha bride and nr« om were 
a'.tendrd by Mr Janie* Bowea and 
MUa Ulnnlo Clark. Mr. aid Mrs. 
Nibiett immeJiately took the 7 18 train 
for Critfle'd en route to Baltimore. 
They will reside In D Iniar.

The officer* < f Delmar LoJge, No, 
Wl A F. ft A X., wer* Installed at 
their regular communication Wednes 
day tvenlng, Jan. 15th , by District 
Deputy Grand Masttr Robt. D. Drier, 
a*<-i>ted by P«*tmaat*r Win. M. Day of 
Wicomico Lodge No. 01, Sallsbur., Md. 
The followIrg rfflcers wire Installed 
for tha ensuing tear: H D R nnlnger, 
W. M ; W B. Slrman. 8 W., W. J. 
Thompson, Jr. W y W. L Sirmaq, 
8**., T. A. Vra»ey, Trees; H Blppla. 
8r. Diaoon; O. M. Barr. Jr Dtacon; 
F. L Barker, Tjl-r; Dr Ja* Braythaw, 
Btewari; A Brewlngton. 8 tew art. 
M-e-r-. J. J. Wilson of Wlco nloo No. 
It SaHsbary. and E T. M»**ick of La- 
fay* tt* Lodite No. 14, Wllmington were 
also present After the Installation 
service* a banquet was tendered the 
vlaiilng brothers and rewly installed 
offlotr*. 

The Electric Light Company of
Lauml flnTshed tbe erection of street 
lights and turned the fall current on

Rev. J. T. Bailey of this town spent 
last week at Quantico assisting Rev. F. 
J. Phillips in revival services.

Henry Robinson of Laurel Del., for 
merly of this town died In Laurel Mon 
day, after a lingering illness of many 
months. He leaves two brothers in 
thi* town and a sister in Laurel. He 
was thesraof the late Alexander M. 
Robinson

O. P. Mann has been appointed con- 
stvble for this district, vice John 8. 
Bradley whoie time expired. Ollte is a 
very popular young man and will 
make a good officer as he is courteous 
and has th* confidence of the commu 
nity.

Th« Robinson Hardware Co., of 
which A. W. Robinson is tha head, his 
had a very pretty calendar issued and 
sent out to its friend* and customer*. 
The p'ctnre repr aents a very jretly 
youag Isdy beUecked with fl >wer«.

More ice has been pnt away this 
winter than ever before. The old 
houses have been fllUd ar.d new one* 
built.

Joseph W. Spear has moved his sho» 
mending out fit Into the Smith bnildiny 
on Main S:reet.

The Steamer Carri j . which pli. sfrom 
thi* plao* to Laurel *nd oonn< ota with 
St< amer Nantlcoke h»r», i» now off 101 
rrpara at Bethel, Del. While cff th. 
Steamer Phronix will run the route.

Henry Culver t nd wife, living mat 
here ha* mo*ed to Laurel, D I Mi 
Culver hit* a pool t ion with 8. H. Baot>n 
ft Co

During th* revival thia week tbe 
ttort* closed at 7 o'clock.

The fre- «e this week f topped nsvlga 
tlon in the N niicoke rlv. r The Nan 
tirole m-d^ her trip Tuesday <nlv a> 
far up «• Trulit'* whaif, but Widne* 
day it »K* frosen over ard ferty was 
not "(Hn NT'd no m»il to S.afoM. 
Boat mad regular trip* however.

Rev. E. H. MUl.r waa called to 
Spring Grove on Wednesday night ti> 
i.arrj Wrb* er W. Phtllip* and Una
Minnie T. Howard.

Charle* Sterling of New Y -rk ard 
Frank W>ndle*of C*pe Charles w.rv 
vuerteof Wiilism Dnnntna lew days 
ago.

T. L. Rnark. of B. L. Oilliift Son, 
Salisbury, waa in town Wednesday 
and did anme buslneM and mads a 
very faxorabt* iutnmaiOB upon onr merchant*. -»-**i—SJ" • •-•**••

ir'ry H. R bit soo, loukke«pir for

QUANflCO.
Tne jouug folk* of Qu.niioo an vi 

oinity h*v« b<wu cnju tug the ioe dur 
tug tu« week. M*n.) aud tr- qu nt nave be n th« ir.p* mude to B*I.«-J'» 
*ud Ko*aa.icu'> pond* by iho n<*«ris 
uiaJv H I|W on ucoouut of me ireta>, iu 
order to i.avr a olackwued eye uiauw *o 
bj a ooilimon w.tn tm» ice or to paint a piotur* Oi t..e heaven >y bodim by Uie 

brubh—tu« bead upon the 
surface 01 the waur.

Mr. and Mra. Waiter Kennerly gave 
a Uaiioa ai molr pi«>**«n. country nuuta 
vwo mil- s from town on Tuesday even 
May. Muaio Was furnished oy Mr. JUobto Phiilhps of Deluiar. The merry 
party "went round" until a late hour, 
when those whose spirits had be^ua to 
droop were revived by light reireith 
LueuU.- ThoSd pr«>eut were tne Mi«s«* 
Ddinj and Ltlion Boston, Agnea, Kate 
aud Nannie Tayior, Lida Laytteld, 
Emuia Harris aaii MiCti* Qardy aad 
Mcsars. Clifford and B/rd Tayior, Her- 
r>irt Mesaick and Lee and Wealey 
Smith.

The elite of town attended a skating 
party given by the young gentlemen of 
Alien on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. T. R. Jones entertained at din 
ner on Wednesday in honor of ber 
guest. Mis* LIuie Dorman of Salisbury, 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Ja*. A. 
Waller of Spring Hill, Mr. and Mr*. 
Cnas. E Williams of Delmar, Mrs. L 
L. Dinckaoa or Berlin, Mrs. 1. L 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. V. Frank Cjllier 
and the Misses Lillian and Daisy Bos 
ton and Ruble Crawiord.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. H. Dash ell gave 
a delightful tea on Monday evening at 
their bome. A large number of guesta 
partook of tbe hospitality of the good 
nost and bojtesa.

?ott High Grade Printing
Call ante fldpmiser Office.

For Finest Quality,
Style and Reasonable

Prices Go To
MRS. E.?A. BRODY. Slurptown. Md.

All leading New Totk styles, in patfernhatf, 
bonnets, millinery nov*lt4*> velvet*, silks, costs, 
furs, feather boas, kid gloves, and a full line of 
children's fur sets.

Whether looking or buying yon will be 
welcome.

Mr. Frank Renchnr and family have 
moved into the hous-> belonging to J. 
L. Langsdaleon Mam Street.

On account of the extraordinary 
work done upon our streets last year, they are in an improved condition over 
what they usually ar* during the 
winter season, jet they still need so 
very badly the shells we have been ask 
ing for, tor a few years. Quantico can 
boast of a pretty street as to sidi waits 
•nd the appearance of- houses and 
yafds but the uiuU in tbe street center 
actually removes the attractiveness 
from those parts which otherwise would 
be exceedingly attracti\e.

Mrs. L. L Dirickson of Berl.n is 
visiting Mrs A. L. Jones, this town.

Min Li'llle Dorman of Salisbury is 
(he gn-*t of Mrs. T. R. Jones, thi* 
town.

Miss Mattie Oordy of Parksburg.Ps., 
u spending the winter month* witn her 
mother, Mrs. Jane Gordy of Quantico

Mr. A. L. Jones is home during an 
interim of the Qeueral Aaaeuibly.

Mi*s Daisy Bostjn a milliner for 
iruistrong & Cator, arrived ml her 
,ome in thu town on Sunday mirning 
*Uere she will spend tne M inter.

Mr. J. M Jonua made a uusinecs trip 
to B^lumore turn wrtk

The Miaars Frreny of Dvlmar *pent 
Toursoay wuh Mr*. A L .Jones.

Mis» N' Uie Graham of the S «li*bur> 
H.JJII boiiool apenc 6a.urday aAvi S iu 
.aj with ber ^ar^nU near lown Wr 
iv alwaya pioud Ot lb» joung ladU* 

^nd K«rniiemrn who gx> ir«ui our midi>t 
>iio do well in auy avenue of li'«- and >li-sQrabam h«a Mivt-u u» no cau»e to 
nw«-r our piiue, for »he wen from our 
traiuiiiar »Chooi U» ibr senior Ciassu 
no H. H bcniiol aud i» ibrrn leitui 
i«r caw, • h ch lact ia a matter
en^ra gratlocation to ber uian> 

.ricndaln -0*0, a prooi 01 tier ahilit) 
u> a *.udrntaudOf her appl.c*tlou 
tudy

M *»ra. Jo*eph L B^Uey and Ea r le 
L)a*inell 01 Salisbury, aix-ni Sunday 
..wn wuh their r S^wcuve par nta.

FOR
NVatches, Clocks 
And Jewelry Go to
CAULK," Witdaiiaif m jtuhr.Es HJMPTOWH. MARYUXD.

A full line of gold and sflver norelties f. r holldsy gAftsi

REPAIR WORK A SPHC/ALTK

Begin the New 
Year on Time

Nothing is of greater importance in this} busy world 
than a reliable watch. It is important that you. meet 
your engagements promptly. Our watches will not 
'fail you. . . ^41. . . . VMWI;A

arper & Tayior
Jewelers and Optlcla-t, SALISBURY. MD.

faM *av« a little wink to
which meant "I'll

...„. _.__ ._ atafrtamds 
with bi» off ey* 
show those 'En beg" that I 
agility of acatan* give them a IKtU

all the streets WsJnesday night for th*
Brat time, but on account of son* mis 
take In coupling tbe wire* the business 
part of town did not light up as ex 
pected and remained la darkness while

Qilpin, Langton ft Co.. wholesale drug- 
gtsti of Baltimore hss purchased • fine 
location for a bullJInj- lot at Canton 
vllle, near Baltimore and will irect a 
residence there a; an early date.

Ilia* Brooxie Qravmor entertained 
at her home on Main Street last Satur 
day evening in honor of her guests, 
Miaso. Lilli-Baeon ami Lucy Wrlght 
of Mardela Sprtag*. The evening wan 
op. nt very pleasantly by means of 
music, recitations and InteresUnir, com 
petlti n game*. At 10.80 all prevent 
were in* I id to the spaclou* dining hall 
lo partake of all the d*licaoie* of the
•eafOD. ThnM pret*nt were: lli**«* 
Licsle and Polly Cdlver of Dttlmar, Miasea Amy EilU. Bsrkley Writfht. 
Edna Eliev, Daisy Walk«r. Sadie 
Caulk. Annie Owens. Ltvenia Bennett 
and Mlnnk* T Bailer, il-atrs. Ja*. 
A Lows and T. B, T*ylor of Mard'la. 
Dr. Tuwnsend, J. O. A Urns, Carl 
Ben net ̂  Lannle Phillips, Brt>noh H. 
Phillips, W. R Hlggins.

Tbe sal* of tbepsreonal property of the latff Capr. W. J. Jackson or thl« 
district wan madn Wednesday *Dd Thumday. Ten share* of tie Sharp 
to«n Mar B* Rail way C>. wer* pnr- 
ohaseti by John W. CJvlngton and 
George R Kl* cher. bot>t ship oarpen- 
trrs at ih* ra IWBT. The price paid w*« Wl per share. |B belo * par value. 
Wm. ii. Knowles of thl« town pur- 
cha«ed one clxteenth of the Charles T. 
Strand st 1113 The he r* bought one 
eighth of the J.ihn Q. F.irg.ison f ir
•178 and five eighths of tbe Amelia 
Hearn for $800.

Glen Marvil, ana of Levin C. M rvll 
of this town at the age of twelve y*ar», was taken to tha Peninsula O*nera' 
Hovpllal OB Thursday and had tvnatus ewwth removed from the tonsils. Or. 
W. J Town»-nd (if this town took 
th* boy and Dr. Dick perforated th* 
oper«tlon P«tlent li doing well. Be 
fore th. ir removal th* boy had dlfB 
culty in breaihlng aid when he coo 
tracUd cold hia condition was sous- 
times alarming.

B. P. Oravenor * C*. have sold tbe •ohooner ••Mounlainetr" to CaplTao*. 
W. H. While M Praltland.

BIVALVE.
Mr Oeo. D. Insley spent Wednesiay 

at White Haven ou bustnea*.
Mr. Robt F. Waller spent Wednes 

day afternoon In this village.
Mr C. O Mefrick who has been 

spending a few da) a in Baltimore 
turned home Wtdneaday morning ou 
the steamer Tlvoli.

Capt. John W. losleyof the schooner 
Etterpri** has returned bome after a 
-hort *t*y ia Va.

We are vrry sorry to report Mast r 
Brnrat Ward is on the sick list this 
«erk.

Revival* are still in progress at thh 
place.

Cars of Tbsiki. '
Thx nisniber* of the Salisbury Fire 

Departo»nt wish to express their 
alnoer« ihank* to Mr. Wm. P. Jackson 
for the donation of $50 whlob he re- 
oentlf mad<> the D*pi.rtment. We as 
sure Mr. Jackson that hli gift I* appre 
ciated, and that it will be uaed for the 
go>d of tt* Department.

U. E 8iBM4it, Chief.

Carpenters are now
flt Wnrk PEMODELINQO.I TT Ul IV niio vrnot

Mother
" My mother was troubled, with 

consumption for many years. At 
last she wa* Riven up to die. Then 
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard 
your cough or how long 
you have had it, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral is the 
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait 
until you have consump 
tion. If you are coughing 
today, get a bottle or 
Cherry Pectoral at once.

OUR STORE.

WK ARE ALL TORN UP RVRKYTHINU HEAD OVER HEKIX.

Now is your chance to buy of us Clothing, Hata and 
•Furninhings at astonishing by low prices/

Tkra* (law: -V uwufh (or MI ••M; aV.lvt rl(hl for Vouo '
>.*••• *»»<U. .lr; *l, !»<>.< 

tnkMf onco, U»

One lot of Overcoats, tfere $5.00 now ' 12.50 
One lot of Suits, were $10.00 now--- ............... 6.00
One lot of Pants, were $4.00 now ................. 3.00
One lot of Caps were SOc. now •------.- .25

I1 We will surprise you when you look at the Special 
Bargains we are offering.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MKM'» AND'BOY'sl OUTFITTER*.
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NEW MANUFACTURING PUNT,
Two of Silistiry'i Yei.f Ls.ber MM 

Will Start   Frail aid Track
Package Basiaeu.

Messr*. John William Gordy and 
Emory L. Diibarooa, have formed a 
partnership for the manufacture of 
fruit and truck packages. They have 
bought a section of ground near the 
"Y" along the N. Y. P. & N. railroad, 
In east Salisbury, on which they will 
begin next week to erect their plant. 
A part of the machinery has already 
been purchased, and the intention to to 
have the whole plant in operation by 
March 1st next

In addition to the production of fruit 
and truck carriers they will manufac 
ture dressed lumber, flouring and sid 
ing. A feature will be a saw mill for 
u»toj» work Njither Messrs. L. E. 
William* ft Co. nor E 8. Adklns ftOo. 
do custom sawing, therefore the new 
 firm will no doubt supply a '-long felt" 
want

Both membart of this new enterprise 
are young men, Mr. Qordy bat had sev 
eral years experience in logging and 
operating mills on the Peninsula, 
and Mr. Disharoon, who is a brother of 
Mayor Charles R. Disharoon, junior 
member of th* large lumber manufac 
turing concern of E. 8. Adklns ft Co., 
has been in the employ of that firm 
since 1697 Neither Mr. Qordy nor Mr. 
Plaharoon hat ha i experience down 
Use particular line they have chosen to 
follow io the future, but both poseees 
considerable knowledge of the lumber 
business, generally  peaking, Md each 
has a natural bent for the manipnla 
Uon of machinery. They are straight 
forward and practical and will have 
the benefit of the eeasoned experience 
of close business friends.

There is already a berry and crate 
factory in Salisbury, thafof Mr. John 
H Tomlinton, and numerous other* 
on the peninsula, including several la 
this county, all of which seem to be 
prospering. There is, however, cnly 
one truck barrel factory on the penin 
sula, and that is located in the potato 
centre of Virginia, with a capacity to- 
aiequate to supply th* immediate local 

» demand It would seem, therefore, 
that a keen market right here at home, 
where the truck industry is ever on the 
increase, awaits the output of this class 
of manufactured product.

SNOW Hill WON-
ScMlcr OeraM aad Attorney Qea«ra| 

iayacr AtaUted 1* the DUcaaatew.
The debate, which was   sioken of by 

the ADVKRTISKR a few weeks ago, came 
off Friday evening, January 17th, to 
the assembly room of th* Snow Hill f/|LL 
High School. The event wa* a moat 
interesting one aad was attended by 
the elite of Snow Hill

The debate proved by the decision of 
the judge* to ba a tie and while, of 
course, we deprecate the fsct that Sal 
isbury boys did not win yet we feel 
glad that they produced such excelltnt 
arguments and represent* d the school 
to the able manner that they did.

The following to the programme ren 
dered during the evening;

Instrumental Solo, Mhs B.ulah Vin 
cent; Praver, R v. A very Donovan; 
Song, "We Rrck Away O'er the Bil 
low* Gray."

High School Cborae Debate "Re 
solved that the United State* Should 
Interfere to Stop Further Destruction 
of Property and Life in South Africa." 

Affirmative (Snow Hill) Mesan. 
Archibald Barne*, U. Oscar Oonlbotrn, 
J. Heiton Duffy, and Glen worth Srur- 
gia. Negative (Saltobury)-Mesara, 
William A. Shepherd, Cecil V. Goalee, 
Howard H Ruark, and Marvin A. Hol- 
loway. Quartette, "Do*an ye Weep, 
Ma'Honey," Miuea Mary Townsend, 
Beulah Vincent, Margaret Vincent, 
Riobel Donovan. Instrumental Solo, 
M to* Rachel Donovsn

Judgrs. Measrs. James E Ellogood, 
and L. Atwood Bennett, Siltobory; 
Calf in-B Taylor, Berlin, and RoM*y 
D. Jones and William D. Strangle}, 
Snow Hill. Senator Gorman, Attorney 
General Rayner and Mr. Win. J. Bryan 
helped the boys to dice us* th* question 
of American intervention to stop the 
Boer War, member* of each team hav 
ing written to these gentlemrn for their 
views on the subject.

————!—————————-———————-*-« fc

FOR OYSTBHEN AND FARMERS.
Mr. B. Howard MMM *l Balitaert NM

UettWhfck, l| A****. Ik
Bdlevtt WHI tewtflt

Tbeai.

HAVE BILLS INTRODUCED 
LEGISLATURE.

IN

THE SEMERAiASSEMBLY.
A Brief SiMtry  ! the Wett *f Ac ~

1902.•»

Mr. Leathcrbury, of Anne Arandel, 
offered a bill to abolish hinging* in 
Maryland and have the death penalty 
Inflated by electricity.

A waame AMNIVERSXRY.
Mr. aid Mrs. Irvlef P*well Qlve A 

"Book Tea" T* C**iawaMraU 
Tkc Occasion.

Mrs. Irvlng 8. Powell gave a delight 
ful entertainment which she called a 
"BookT*a,"ou Thursday evening. In 
honor of her gneats, Mrs. Eugene Kiggin j 
and Mist Thorn ton of Los Angeles. 
Cjl. It being the eighteenth annivers 
ary of the marriage of Mr. and Mr*. 
Powell, Mrs. Powell was assisted in 
receiving by three of her bridesmaids, 
Mr*. Riggin, Mrs. E A. Toadvln* and 
Mlsi Matldox. Mrs. J. A Gordy of New 
York, th* fourth "maid" was unable 
to be present.

Each guett rrprettnted some well- 
known book, the guessing of which 
oauted much merriment throughout 
the evening. Tor instance, one lady 
represented The Pickwick Papers by 
wearing a bib apron made of the 
three p*p*n °' Salisbury and lamp 
wick*, decorated with tooth picks. An 
other, Lncille, a slipper with a loose 
heel; another wearing one black glove 
represented Th* Hidden Hand; a brok 
en electric light globe, The Light That 
Failed; a lady wearing a tunall bottle 
was called The First Violin; another 
wearing aoatd containing two little 
dolls and a nuntry rbym* was The 
Dolly Dialogue; an arrogant little bride 
of the season appeared on the "guess 
ing'' stand defiantly clutching a photo 
graph of her husband, which, after 
everybody had gueaeed all sort* of pos- 
eibto and impossible things, she bland 
ly announced npraatnted, "To Have 
ami to Hold."  '  -v»« ' ,_-v  -«,!> -   -

Fox-BMtnf P*fcilar.
Tax commissioner Bob*. P. Graham 

is succeeding very well in making fox 
hunting popular with th* younger 
business men of Salisbury.

A short account of last we*k'e hunt 
was given in the ADVERTISER. Last 
Tuesday Mr Graham headed another 
party to Nutter's Neck, where a fox 
we* started, but owing to th* rain, 
which came on about mid-day the 
chase had to be abandoned, and the 
party returned to Salisbury, a very 
wet, though none the lets enthulaastic, 
body of cross country rider*.

In th* party from Salisbury were 
Messrs. R. P. Graham, R. Lee Waller, 
E. Rlall White and D. B. Cannon. Mr. 
J. Bayard Perdu* was mssttr of hounds. 
Though nearly seventy Mr. Perdue i* 
one of the most daring rider* and it 
takes the best of the youngster* to fol 
low him. Another enthusiastic veteran 
i* Mr. Aim. Maloae of rruitland. He 
is several year* old r than Mr. Perdue.

The sport is manly and exhilarating, 
and mast be conducive to longevity 
else tbete two ridrr* to hound* from 
boyhood must now, *t their age, be 
showingsigcsof declining years instead 
of th* voataful suppieneee and vigor 
which each i* remarkable for.

The ADVKRTIACR has received tke 
follow tog letter from Mr. B. Howard 
Hainan. It to published with the be 
lief that our readen will find It inter 
esting.

Maryland far«*jrs aad Maryland 
packer* are in great need of immediate 
aid from the Legislature. The farmer* 
need good road*. The packer* need 
more oysteri*. I have .prepared two 
bills, which, if passed, will add to the 
prosperity of both farmer* and packer*. 

The first bill provides for the in too 
dnotion of a general system of oyster 
culture, under which the natural or* 
ter bed* which lie beneath the Chesa 
peake Bay audit* tribntarl'S will b* 
left to the public, asat present, and the 
now barren bottoms of the same water* 
will be leased to individual* in tracts, 
not exceeding three hnndrtd acrta. 
Farmer* own tog land adjacent to wae- 
en fit for oy*ter culture will be given 
the first right to leare land nodtr such 
water*. Then boatmen, actually en 
gaged, when the law to pawed, to the 
oyhter business, will b* given the 
end choice. After thto, the cltiaens of 
the State generally will be given the 
privilege of selecting tract* of land for 
oyster culture. Such a law would, ac 
cording to the moat conservative esti 
mate* I have heard, produce to th* 
State to cash every year from three 
hundred thousand to five hundred thou 
sand dollar*. It would, at th* least, 
according to such prudent estimates, 
treble the present supply of oyster*.

Th* second bill, which to alto pre 
pared, provide* that the revenues aria 
tog from the general oyster planting 
law shall be applied, under the carefu 
eupervislon of competent persons, to 
(the making and repairing of road* 
throughout the State.

These two bills, with all their 
lal details, will be fully explained here 
after to th* dally press ''!./"',., 

Th* benefits which woul i aria* fro 
the passage of such legislation an too 
evident to require any th it g more than a 
clear statement. Certaialy, the farm 
en would be benefited by such changes 
of our preeent tovws. Th* prosperity of 
the fanners to es**ntlal to th* welfar* 
of all other classes to the community 
The farming industry to the corner 
stone of our industrial fabric. Wha 
to of interest to them Is of inter st t 
all persons In the community. Farm 
en bar*, therefore, a right to (roper 
facilities for the marketing of the pro 
ducts of their labor. Maryland farm- 
en must have good roads in order to 
get their crops to market. The trans 
portation question to th* great question 
of the day for all producer*. It to of 
vital and CMcntial interest to the farm-

Delegate W. M. Kerr, of Baltimore 
city, has introduce^* bill proposing to 
submit to the voter* of Baltimore city

ny proposition to sell the Weete.n
I try land railroad.

Senator Moore ha* prepared a bin 
prohibiting the u*e in the public schools

t this State of kffy history of the 
United States which does not give to 
Admiral Sob ley full credit for the 
victory at Santiago.

Ealdcsik A*JM| Nonas, -
L*a* week Clerk of tte Circuit Court 

Francis Henry Purnell, of Worcester 
county, lost six horse* and three more 
are down with some unknown disease, 
eimllar to that reported in th* vicinity 
of Norfolk, V*., about two year* ago. 
The state veterinarian has visited Mr. 
Pnrneir* farm, near Ironahlre, as alto 
did a veterinarian from Easton and a 
local veterinary surgeon, all of whom 
gre pucclfd as to the cause of auob 
wboUeal* destruction.' Mr. Purnell'* 
 tables are itted   Ith all modrrn con 
venkneee, and hi* farm to one of the 
bid IB tM state, and the food ueed for 
his  *  ek to sound and clean.

Mr. Waa. T. Hearn, tbeyouug uuder 
taki r, who to a eon of Mr* ElUa llearn 
af thtoolty, lost a valuable hone of the 
disoaee last wo»k.

Mr. Claud* Hirman of thto c4*y and 
Mlts Bertha Pilchard WOT* saariied last 
Wednesday at the home of the bride's 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Pilchard 
of Franklin City, V*.

The marriage took place at ton 
o'clock In th* morning, and was fol 
lowed by a wedding breakfast. They 
were attended by Mr. William Pilchard 
and Miss Alanda Pilchard, brother and 
sister of the bride. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Johnson of 
Franklin City.

After the wedding breakfast Mr. and 
Mrs. Sir man took the tweli* o'clock 
train for Salisbury, arriving h«r* at 
8.M in th* afternoon. They are re 
siding on Fooks Street.

The committee on Federal relations 
ha* reported favorably the Joint rete 
ntion introduced by Senator Brewing- 

ton requesting the- Maryland rer-ni- 
ntalivos in Congress to have the 

thanks of Congrers voted to Admiral 
Schl >y for the victory of Santiago.

Mr. Penta Baa in'roduoed a bill in 
the bout* to appropriate $10,000 for th* 
purpose of assisting the society of the 

of IMS in Maryland to erecting 
monument npoaTtne North Petal 

settle ground to commemoration of the 
battle of IBlt, etc .

electod, and, subsequently, when th* 
new election law was passed to 1888 
the section was entirely omitted, ao 
that there to not now any provision giv 
ing to the Eaatern Shore any advantage 
over any other section in th* state.

Th* claim that one Senator should 
come from the Eastern and one from 
the Western Shore was founded on an 
act of 1800, passed at an extra session 
of th* Legislature, and wa* to reality 
enacted to help the Western Shorn, 
which then stood in danger of losing 
both Senators. In 1887 the law waa 
repealed and Governor Swann waa 
elected Senator. He discovered that 
he would bi refused admission to th* 
Senate* The old law wa* r* enacted 
and Mr. Vlckere, of Kent county waa 
elected. It to worthy of mention, to 
passing, that Mr. Vioker* 
grandfather of Mr. White.

Mr. White says he did not care to 
Introduce the bill prior to the election 
of Senator Gorman, as he appeared to 
be the unanimous choice of Democrat*, 
irrespective of section, but ho believe* 
it imperative that the next United 
State* Senator ahouli be an Eaatern 
Shore man and has assurances of active 
support from eom* of the Wi 
Shore delegate*. v*

BARGAINS

BARGAINS
Wo sou** unload befoM taking stock

Hence 
These Prices.

Senator Bryan of Baltimore ha* In 
troduced a bill repealing and re-enact-. 
Ing the divorce laws of the State. The 
bill to the outcome of the agitation for 
uniformity in th* divorce law* through 
out the United State*. It* principal 
feature to the ttrlctnea*. of proof of res 
idence required. ~  , .

_^_j__tu' i % n;!< .<s*" ^ ''
The joint committee of the House 

and Senate appointed to notify Senator 
Gorman of his election to the United 
State* Senate will perform that duty 
next Tneaday at f o'clock. Th* com 
mittee will wait on Senator Gorman at 
the Rennert.

Theovster law* at* attracting more 
attention than any of th* annual bill* 
before the Asssmbly. Mr. Diriokaon 
and Mr. Campbell hav*, both urged th* 
nooerstty of printing a large number of 
copies of the bill to amend the general 
oyster laws for the information of the 
people, and an order offered by the 
former was unanlmoualy adopted by 
the House.

A PraAMN nvwy UM. \
An trticle appeared in the Baltimore 

Herald recently setting ferth the fact 
that th* busine** men of Baltimore are 
greatly alarmrd over the report cur 
rently circulated through the preu of 
thto state, Delaware and Pennsylvania, 
that Mr. Harry Rlchard*on, of Dover, 
Del, and Mr. Tom L Johnson, th* 
street car mscnat*, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
are promoting a syttrm of electric 
railwsjs on this IVnlntula ind espec 
ially en the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land, which to calculated to divert the 
trade of thto section from Baltimore, 
where, It to conceded, it naturally b* 
long*. _____

tb* UI4Sleserb*
Laxative) Broaao-Qulato* Table** cure 

a col i In one day. No cure, no pay

er. • , •—ir
The packing trade to th* greatest 

commercial in'ere*t of our State. Its 
prosperity to, therefore, of prime and 
general importance. This trade i* about 
to b* driven from Maryland. It to to 
Imminent danger of destruction. The 
oauaooftne preeent peril to the pack 
tog trade to the scarcity of oysten. The 
seaaon for peeking oysten to from Octo 
ber to April. Tomatoes go out and 
oysters come in, about the first of Octo 
her. The pack tog of vegetables begins 
to the iprtog, soon after the floe* 
of the oyster season. It la clear from 
thto statement that packing houses 
must get a regular , supply of oysters, 
or they must shut down the greater 
part of the year. They must pack oys 
ten or nothing from October to April. 
The general packing business mutt, 
therefore, follow the oyster business. 
If thto goes, the other lines of business 
connected with it, and dependent upon 
it, must slso go with it. If eur law* 
drive th* oyster paoken away, the 
packer* of peas, beans, peaches, pean 
and timatoes will also to a great extent 
be forced out. The can maken, label 
maken, box maken, and other allied 
and dependent toduatrles follow the 
lead of the general packing trade.

Let us glance for a moment at the 
preeent condition of the packing trade. 
The ojattr business has two branches, 
the "raw" trade, and the trade to
'cove" ojsler*, or (teamed oyster*. 

Th* "raws" are divided into two classes, 
 lecte," and the' general oyster of 

commerce. By 'velvets" one meen* 
the best raw oyster*. These are opened 
in raw boxes, and are served in clubs, 
and to the private residences of about 
four citle* to the Union. The genera1 
oyaten of commerce are shipped on loe 
to customer* all over the country. 
American* generally, probably inolud-

Senator Moees has introduced to the
Senate a bill allowing women to prac
ttoe law in the State .of Maryland after
fulflll'ng the regular requirements for
male applicant* to admission toth*bar.

Th* bill to thort and read* (imply:
8*x ahall not constitute any oause for

refusing any person examination or
permission to practise law to the
State." _____

To commemorate thoos who died on 
the field of Chlckamauga. Mr. Hoff- 
man has offered a bill in the Hone* 
providing for an appropriation of $7000 
to b* used to the erection of monu 
ment* and working stones to be pieced 
Over the grave* of the d«ceaied mem- 
ben of the Third Maryland Infantry, 
Federal army, and Latrobe's Maryland 
Battery, Confederate army, burled to 
the Chlckanauga, Chattanooga Nation 
al

Senator Brewington of Wtoomioo, 
who to a pronounced J9cbl*y advocate, 
to look tog over the State Library a few 
day* ago found that then wa* to it a 
complete set of the history of UM navy 
by Edward 8. Maolay, th* notorious 
"historian." Senator Biwwiafctoa Mt 
that the third volume, with all Its ob 
jectionable statement*, ha* no place to 
the Maryland State Library, and pre 
pared an order immediately directing 
that it be taken from the shelves. 
. The order whieh road* a* follow* wa* 
'unanimously adopted;

"Whereas the third volume of Ma- 
clay's "History of UM navy of the 
United State*," was placed to th* Li 
brary of thto State, to consequence of 
a general order to a publisher; and

' 'Whereas it appears that by toaoour- 
aoie* and mtostatoments of fact thereto 
contained the author has unjustly and 
maliolonaly Impugned the honor of th* 
navy, th* character and conduct of 
Roar Admiral Winfield Sooct Sohley, a
dtotfcftguiahed cittoen of Maryland, and 
the officer* and men under hi* com 
mand; and by reason thereof it ha* bee* 
demonstrated that th* said work to not 
reliable and to unfit to be retained la 
the aaid library; therefore, be U

"Ordered, That it to the sense of the 
Senate of the State of Maryland that 
theaaid work should b* Immediately 
removed from the Library, and the Li 
brary Committee to hereby directed to 
withdraw the same."

Senator Brewingtoa *teted that he 
considered it a disgrace to th* State 
that a volume containing such untru* 
ttatemente to regard to Admiral Behley 
should be in the State Library.

We are marking down our Chin*, 
Books and Stationer J*|aaV you) II b* 
aM* to get genuine bargain*.

Wo. ORNAMENTS, 18,18, 18 ota. 
50o. ORNAMENTS, 88,85, 88 ota. 
SI ORNAMENTS, 75 and 68 eta. 
40, 85, Mo. BOX PAPER, 18 ota. 
800. POUND PAPER, 18 ota.
15 and lOc. ENVELOPES 8 and»cte. 

per package. ,$,,,..-,
85o. BOOKS, 18 eto. 

j All Book* to Beta reduced. 
1 \ Come and took at these price*.

WHITE & LEONARD
, Staifeners, Booksellers

Oer.  ** a* St. rater's It*.

SALISBURY, MD

M-RS. 
GEO. W. 
TAYLOR

Mr. Foots, of Baltimore, ha* intro 
duced a department store .bill. It to 
so framed as to meet the objections of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
State* in deciding upon the constitu 
tionality of the Missouri law.

The bill provides for a license fee for 
each variety of goods, wares or mer 
chandise sold in the same building or 
premises under one management.

price M oento. t [Ctmefvded on Po0« f]

The Traveling Library Cjramltte* of 
the Maryland State Federation of 
Women'*Club* will endeavor to Mcure, 
from the preeent Legislature, the sp- 
fotounent of a Library Commiailon, 
and the appropriation of a *u I table 
amount of money for the establish 
ment and support of a  yftern of travel- 
ing librariee for the rural district* of 
the State.

The success of *uoh systems in vei* 
fou* other Btat s,  noonragei the mem- 
ben of the Maryland committee to 
hope for favorable consideration from 
the lawmaker*.

A delegation will probably vtoit An 
napolis, early in February, in the to- 
t«reet of thto measure.

SHOE TALK
We hav« been talking ahoee 

for jean, we are talking shoes 
today and we propose to talk 
shoes to this community for 
some time to come and th* re 
sult has been satisfactory to us.

The prople are convinced that 
we are giving them straight talk 
about our shoe*, they are con 
vinced that we are giving them 
bettor values for the money than 
they get elsewhere and the peo 
ple's appreciation of our effort* 
to please them is making new 
bunines* for us every day.

We hav* a special shoe for 
ladles called the "Ultra" and 
for the men, the famous Don* 
lassthoe.

t-J •.'-'"'•?,£,; it-

'.• ,* i ^ 4&

A oonplev* and choice 
line of pattern hats at 
reduced pilose. New line 
of velvet flowers, Ama 
zon plumes and beaver 
hate, full line of child 

. ren's hat*, baby cape, 
veilings and toilet articles

MRS. 
GEO. W. 
TAYLOR

We ha v* good value  foYMtosce 
and Childrea and the little tots.

A continuation of your pat 
ronage will be appreciated by

HARRY DENNIS,
TM U»-to-DMt SbMM. IIT Hata *w**L

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING, 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

Mr. White, of Wioomioo, ha* intro 
duced a bill re-enacting the Eastern 
Sbor* law, which provided that on* of 
th* two United State* senaton to 
represent the state *ha|I come from 
across the bay. It went to the judiciary 
ommlltce.

It will be reatembered that thto law 
was violated when Mr. Wellington was

WANTED.
A competent and experienced fcro- 

lady for our Shirt factory, located at 
Cambridge, Maryland, must be thor 
oughly experienced on all grades of 
 htrta. We have the most modern and 
up to-date-plant on the Eastern Shot*. 
Address.

STRAUSS, EIBEMAN ft CO, 
11S-U4 Wan Lombard at. 

Baltimore, Maryland

B. O.
3O8 N. Charlcw 8 

Baltimore* Md.

DR. MNlE F. CO 
DENTIST,

2tt ills St.. MUSWW
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UHT M ft THE

ALLEN.
Mr. ud Mre. W. F. Al'« of 

buy, tpM« Monday o( thto we«k with 
Mr. Alton's aon', Mrs Mary J Wil 
liam*.

Miss Carrie HnfflnfUB Is visitta* 
friends la Baltimore and Annapolis.

Mrs. Qt-orge T. M .Ion* and little HOD 
BtaaleT have returned to thrir home ID 
Alien after a lwo weeks visit to Mrs. 
Mslcos's tiattr in Parksley, Vs.

Messrs. Williams and Cathell. Meters. 
Malone and Haflafton and Mr. Wil 
liam Ooodell Ailed their respective ios 
kousn the first of the week. This 
makes fire hoates that have hi en filled 
beinf the largest crop of tee ever har 
vested in Alien daring one winttr.

Oar old friend Mr. R. J. Stewart. Sr. 
fell down the stairway las* Wednesday 
morning and rtoeived injuries that 
will probably keep him in bed for some 
time to come. Mr. Stewart it is thought 
 rose in h :s sleep that morning to go 

: '"down stairs as he seems to have no 
recollection of anything before he fell 
He was nnconsekms for some time 
after he was gotten on the bed. Dr. 
Long was summoned snd upon exami 
nation found that no bones wen broken 
and no internal mjnries were received 
Bow a man of Mr. Btewsrt's weight

tomsthlag to talk about and wonder
 i" B> sitocw-dtd fmr bt-yrnd his
  prctsvtons for hit Rave them som« 
iking so laugh at ns « II. Standing in 
the stern of a nsrrow skiff with an air 
of "I'm monarch of sll I sur»*y" be 
<HTe s quick turn on one hewl to lss*» 
s floatu g cake t f toe when pr«.sio,
  hangs' i'own b«- squatted in the water. 
His fret caniiht under the starbsard 
washboard* of the *kiff and with 
4is hands dinging to the pott ones 
managed to keep his hesd sbovs wster 
until the bost could be pushed ashore. 
Everybody laugh* d st Charlie. He 
looked like a raging tornado. Eeez 
trteated himself from his awkward and 
urcomfi ruble position with great dis 
patch and tcootrd for home "dispatch 
er." Upon hi« arrival there he found 
the h< nie empty of humanity aa*J a 
Orel ess stove. His body clothing and 
his pants bsck aft were, frosts to a 
crisp snd hs felt ditto. He divested 
himself.of h's wintry dad* with ma oh 
speed and chattering of teeth. 8oi»e 
man whu happened to be passing st the 
time reported that Charlie Cathell had 
bought a monkey for hs heard him 
chattering as be passed the house. 
Charlie made a dive for the bureau 
drawer to get fresh wearing apparel 
hut lo and behold hs found it not. 
He wss getting desperate. It was no 
fun fanning around in a room, clad 
about like old Adam wss when in the 
garden of Eden, with the thermometer 
kicking up high jinks around the sere 
stark. He muttered something sbont 
woman not knowing her place or the 
place of anything and sang a fsw 
Psalms and the old familiar tune of 
"Take me as I am." He was getting 
cold and seemed perfectly willing to go

all the outlying strw ts on both sides 
<>f town shown out brightly.

P.nnsylvanla Railroad carpenters 
arv l<jiog a new platform at the d-pot. 
Ther havn also enlarged the oflloM an>) 
work shop of J. R. Venab.es, round 
bonne foreman.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Jones upsnt 
several days this we*k In Philadelphia 
and Wiimington.

SHARPTOWN
Osoar J. Robinson has taken chargx 

of the steam pile driver and hue 
thoroughly repaired the machinery snd 
will b gin to drivs piling at several 
wharws on the Nsntiooke next week.

The Sunday Schools have been 
recently reorganised. H Q. E sey was 
elected superintendent of the M. E. 
Bandar School and J. W. Elsey assis 
tant W D. Qravenor was elected 
Superintendent of the M. P. Sunday 
School and J. P. Cooper antitank

Rev. Mr. Austins of Marion is assist 
ing Rev. A. W. Ma'her in revival ssrvi 
oes this week at the M. P. Church.

tmg. 
Uou

eoold fall down a flight of stairs with 
 at injuring himself seriously if not 
fatally w*ll nigh borders on the mirac- 
iloas. Mr. Stewart iioneof Alien's 
eldest citiKi ns being about 7> years of 
age. We wish him speedy recovery.

£r Barle Mestlck snd Miss LUlie 
Malone daughter ef Postmaster Malone 
whiU osjt skating last Monday night 
ran in a whole where Smith Bros, had 
been getting iee and came very neir 
being drowned. They were in about 
nine feet of water. The r cries for help 
soon brtught the othtr skaters to their 
rtscna and BK ne too soon fur the unfor 
tunates wtre fast becoming  * numbed 
and «xhauafc d in tb. ir tfforts to keep 
their heads atove water. The rstcnera 
quickly launched a aklff that was ly ins 
on thoro and g< t the parties out of 
their predicament. They had bet n in 
th- water fully ten minutes. Ww can 
tt«n our young pei>ple to b* particular 
when shaking at nlgat. It «o*i d be s 
alter plan to abandon the night akatini 
alto ether The day time Is better f r 
this sport

The twenty fifth snnnal mns oale U 
now being giv«n to resident of Allei 
by torn cats Irom far and war. Ca<»
 f every colt r and fruoi eviry »alk in 
life are actite m mbevs ol ib« Feline 
Minting 3««ci-t>. Th. re are »hu» ea<s 
and black o.ita, gray c«U and y-ilo« 
cats, p<x.r t-ais and fat c«u, tristvoratic 
cats and bark f«sj*e cats ^nd cats of
  weary williarV type Bach ba< bit. 
part to alng and be sings it «iih a great

anywhere. When about ready to give 
op all be found his clem clothing on a 
chair near whc re he palled off bii re 
frigerator ones. He got in them in the 
twinkling of an eye and felt better both 
in body snd spirit. Charlie is nons the 
worse for wi ar from bis little exper 
ience. He I as, of oonr*e, a slight cold 
which makes him look like a last year's 
bird's neat and caases him to talk 
through bis olfactory organ. He says; 

I ab a firb believer in the saying, 
"deadlines I. next to Godliness," but 
I don't sggspectto be so blabed pious 
on another cold day. I want to go to 
town toborrow but ab sura by coM 
won't allow be" Talk- through his 
nose, don't jon s«e.

DELMAR
A prvtty home wed<iing took p ace 

at the rerdencH of Mr. and Mr* J. 
Frank H»«li"Mt on Hitch ns Street, at 
high noon Wedne»d«y JJD. l&th, whe» 
their d nghtrr E h< 1 May was married 
to Mr. Daniel J Trui t Tbe parlor 
WAS beautifully d«-corat>d (or (he «c- 
onslon with ev«-r gretn »n < pslnir, and 
a< ihe»irai>i«of Men 1.1*. hn°s Wrdtiin« 
Much renuViel hv MMS M<ul M-U,n 
floated from the loomihr hspi>) ruuph

n ereii und s oo I leut-ath »n sruh 
from <  hich ousj-t-rd«d a megnidcent 
bell <>i osrii»t in.* sod roe f, where 
thsy w. r« MI. t l.y the R*-v. W. W. 
Sharp an<l un'te.i in Uoly wrfllock.

ImmedUtely > f'er the ceremony a 
reception wa« givi n to a lur^e number

•r1

deal of iim. Alung about the mid 
night hour the atrams 01 a eat solo are 
aafted by a s phjr nor'*«s:<r to our 
ears, which o>«»as that slrep will be s 
stranger to our ej as for soais time. It 
soon tarns to a duet »nd from that to a 
quartet, snddenlr jamming to a qa n 
tot and so on nntil tally 90,000 cats 
have joined in the melodious relian 
Osie might not' feebrv- it, but a real 
healthy J. T. cat, with a clear vole* 
can soar about one thon>and octave* 
abovs tbe human vob-e. Of course 
these singers do their utmost to *nter- 
taio ui and do so in this wsy. but they 
evidently enjoy It more than their 
hearers. We think they adjourned tbe 
other night sins die. They opened 
their sxercists la John Marra>'s hack 
yard with a "ipat' whereupon John 
nia walked out with his blunderbuss 
and let drive at them, "burning them 

'' as it were. Johnnie did a good 
and deservts a mtdal. A few 
nights of cat music and ws 

would all have been afflicted with In 
somnls, melancholia and all other 
diseases «n lin< with is.

A<i a general thing the peoplo of Al 
ien beli«*e in taking a b*th In a bath 
tttbln mid winter but the most of th«m 
draw th* Itns at taking ons in the icy 
water* i f Laks Phoebns. Every mail 
has his hobby snd rides It too. Charlie 
Calbell's hobby Is bathing. H« is a 
"bathing enthutiaat," * human witch. 
If hs hurts bis great tor be must bathe 
it, if hs has a pain i n t>is ttarbosrd stds 
b**niu*t bathe it (hi* cid* not ths pain) 
and -well hs must baths all ovir at 
any lim* at sny plaod and in an> 
weather when*ver tbe tpirlt oseve* 
him. He takes to tbe water like a 
dipper duck and vonld no more ttr a-1 
imnasrsion a* praolieed by ths BaptUts 
than would a mullet fish out of water. 
Ha toJe his bobby a little tco far last 
Monday afternoon and it bucked with 
hint. He « as in bis boat pushing fcs to 
the shore. Several ssrangsrs were .Urn1 
tog ni sr gssing apt n him wltn appar 
ent admiration snd thinking no doubt 
to tb*ms*lvss~a smart man that was.

of relatives and fri-nds.

Charlie thought so 1*3 and with flushed

I'll
face gav« a little wink to his 
with hi* off sys which meant 
show those   B*b«a" that I possess ths 
agility of acatnac give them   llttls

Mr snd Mm. Trultt leit on tbe Nor 
folk fxprs s fur a tour of th* Southern 
citi-» On t e>r ittuin tbr> wi I it- 
sds en Eaii Elliitwth »tre«-t wi ere 
Mr Truitt has recently purchaMdand 
furniaht-d a n> at and comfortable 
home.

The marrlan* of Mr Samuel T. Nib- 
lett and Mr*. Lids Ovrman was rolsm- 
nised in th*- M P Church Wednesday 
ertning Jan., 13th, st 0 80 p. m. Rev. 
L. A Bennett officiating.

Tbe cl.urch was b»auli ullr decora- 
td wiihpo:t-d plant* and blooniiny 
flower*. Promptly at ths appointed 
hour tl e ' appy couple enU-red the 
ediflc* pr.re<l*.| by the usher*, Mes-rs 
Harry Qrrmnn, Loron 0 rman, Arthur 
Osrmaa Ami Albert Smith, as the 
sir tins of Loh«ngrinV;Wedding March 
wasartfot rally rendered by Mis* Jsnnie
Hitchsns. The bride snd uriomwere 
a'.trndrd hy Mr Jintea Bo wen and
Mi** Minnie Clark. Mr. aid Mrs.
Nib'.ett Immediately took the 7 16 (rain
for Crl»fle'd enroutr to Baltimore.
They will rrside In D Inisr.

The officer* i f Delmar LoJgf, No. 
KM A F. ft A M., wrrx initalled at 
their regular communication Wednes 
day tvrnlng, Jan. 15th , by District 
Deputy Grand MasUr Robt. D. Drier, 
ss-i.t^d by P«stmsstsr Win. M. Day of 
Wicomlco Lodge No. 01, Sallsbur , Md. 
The follomlrg rflcers wi r« installed 
for tb« ensuing >ear: II D R nninger, 
W. M ; W B. 81 rman. 8 W., W. J. 
Thompson, Jr. W ^ W. L 8>man., 
Sec.; T. A. V«*»«-y, Tress ; H SippU. 
Sr. Diaeon; O. H. Bsrr. Jr Dtaoon; 
F. L Baiksr, Tyl-r;Dr Jas Bray.haw, 
S'.ewari; A Brewlngton. Stewsrt. 
M*s-r-. J. J. Wil*on of Wiconlco No. 
tl Salisbury, and E T. M«**ick of La- 
f*y. tte Lod*e No. 14, Wiimington were 
also present After tk* Installation 
 srvlcfs a banquet was tendered tbe 
visiting brothers and newly installed 
offiot-rs.

Ths Electric Light Company of 
(4ur*l finished ths erection of street 
lights and turned ths full current on 
all ths streets Wednesday night for the 
first time, but on account of sons mis* 
take In coupling th* wires ths busioas* 
part of town did not light up as ex 
pected and remained In darkness while

Eev. J. T. Bailey of this town spent 
last week at Quantioo assisting Rev. F. 
J. Phillips in revival services.

Henry Robinron of Laurel Del., for 
merly of this town died in Laurel Mon 
day, after a lingering illness of many 
months. He leaves two brothers in 
this town and a sitter in Laurel. He 
wastbesmof the late Alexander M. 
Robinson

O. P. Mann has been appointed con- 
stvble for this district, vice John 8. 
Bradley whole time expired. Ollie is a 
very popular young man and will 
mske a good officer as he is courteous 
and has tbe confidence of the commu 
nity.

Tbe Robinson Hardware Co., of 
which A. W. Robinson is ths head, h»s 
had a very pretty calendar issued and 
sent oat to its friends and customer*. 
The p'otnra repr.senta a very | ratty 
young Isdy bedecked with fl '»«-r«.

More, ice has been pat sway this 
winter than ever before. The old 
houses have bern flIUd ar.d new one* 
built.

Joseph W. Spear has moved his sho* 
mending outfit into the Smith bnlldlny 
on Main Street.

The Steamer Carrt". which pli. sfrom 
this plsce to Laurel and conn-ct* with 
St. amer Nantlcoke h» r*, i» now off 101 
rapa : rs at Bethel, Del. While <ff th* 
Steamer Phronix will ran the routr.

llenry Culvlr i nd wife, living n>a> 
hrr«- has mo^cd to Laurel, D I Mi 
Cul*er hn* s position with S. H. Ba<x>n 
*Co

During ths rt-vival (hi* week the 
stores closed at 7 o'clock.

The f re* se thii week i-topped navlga 
lion in the N nticoke rlv, r The Nan 
ticole n>^d«- hrr trip Tuesday <nl> a> 
far up a* Truilt'n whmf, but Wtdne* 
day It   *a frosfti oter ard ferry was 
not O(H n nrd mi mill to Sraforn. 
Boat mail regular trips however.

Rev. E. H. Mlllir wss called to 
Spring Orov«on Wednesday ninht ti> 
..arrj W»-bs er W. Phillip. and Miss
Minnie T. Howard.

ChurlMi SW-rllng of M«w Y >rk srd 
Frank W^ndlesof Cspe Charles w>iv 
<ue»ti> of Wlilism Dr. nn»n a Isw days 
ago.

T. L. Roark, of B. L. Oillii ft Son, 
Salisbury, waa in town Wsdnssdsy 
and did some business snd msds a 
very favorable iiuprmion npon o«r 
merchants.

Hir»rT H. R bii son, I Oukke< p< r for 
Oilpln, Langton ft Co.. who!e*sl<t drug 
gist* of Baltimore has purchased s fine 
location for a bull J In* lot at Canton- 
ville, n*>ar Baltimore and will >rect a 
residence there a: an early date.

Miss Brooxie Qravmor entertained 
at her home on Main Street last Satnr 
day evening In honor of her sueita, 
MiaMxLilli-Bacon and Lacy Wright 
of Mardels Spring*. Ths vreninK wa* 
up. nt verr plrasantly by mean* of 
mnnlr, recitations and InterestlnK com 
pelitl n gamrs. At 10.80 all present 
  erelot 1 id to the spaclou*dining hall 
to partake of sll tr.s dslicaole* of the 
searon. Thowt prerent wt-re: Misse* 
Lisiie and Polly Culver of Dolmar, 
Miwe* Amy EilU. Berkley Wri^ht. 
Edna Elser, Daisy Walk-r. Sadie 
Caulk. Annls Owens. L^venia Bennett 
and Minnie T Bailer. M-a»r«. Ja». 
A Lows and T. R. Tsylor of Mard-la. 
Dr. Tuwnsend, J. O. A lira*. Carl 
Bennett, Lannis Phillips. Branch H. 
Phillips, W. R Hlggins.

Tbr sale of the personal property of 
Capt ' * ' '

QUANTlCa
K fotkiot QM .nUo.> in vl 

oinity h»v« o«Mtu cnjo tu^ toe ios dur 
lug iu« wr«k. M»n> and tr< qu nt 
bave be n tbx >r.p- uuid« to B*.»->'a 
aud Ko*a«.»co'« pond* by ih« b««rts 
uiaJi Kia«i on ocouuut of in« trets  , iu 
order to i.avc a i<l«ck»u«Hl «y« maUo ao 
tt) a ooilimon w.tn taw ice or to paint 
a piotur* 01 t'i« hraveaiy uodic« by ui« 
uu-»iel<iy brubb  Ui« ti«Md upon the 
glassy nurfaoc 01 the waur.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Kmnerly gave 
a liaiiOd at tneir piea«ui. ooun^ry noiu« 
two uitl-s from town on Tuesday «v«a 

Muaio was furniahed by Mr. 
o Phnlrps of Drluiar. Tbe merry 

party "went round" until a late hour, 
when thoue whose ipiriis had begua U> 
droou were revivcU by light reirenh 
uieaU. TnoSd pre.eut were tne Mi«s«* 
D<ii»y and L.Ui«n Boston, Agnes, Kato 
aud Nannie Tayior, Lida Lay Hold, 
Kmiua Harris and M*ttie Qordy and 
M«s*r». Clifford and Br r4 Tayior, Her- 
uiirt Musoick and Lee and Wealey 
Smith.

The elito of town attended a skating 
party given by tbe young gentlemen of 
Alien on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. T. R. Jones entertained at din 
ner on Wedneaday in honor of ber 
guest, Miso Lime Dorman of Saiiibury, 
tne following: Mr. and Mrs. Ja*. A 
Waller of Spring Hill, Mr. and Mr*. 
Cnas. E Williams of Delmar, Mrs. L 
L, Dinckson or Berlin, Mrs. 4.. L 
Jones, Mr. and Mr*. V. Frank Cjllier 
and the Mlsse* Lillian and Dil*y Bos 
ton and Ruble Crawiord.

TOP High Grade Printing
Call at tbe J.dKrt.$er Office.

For Finest Quality,
Style and Reasonable

Prices Go To
MRS. E.*A. BRODY. Sharptown. Md.

All leading New Yotk styles, in patbrnhatr, 
bonnets, millinery novaltsXs, vslvetn, silks, costs, 
fnia/fsathrr boas, kid gloves, and a full line of 
children's fur sets.

Whether looking or buying yon will be 
welcome.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. H. Dash ell gave 
a delightful Ma on Monday evening at 
their home. A largo number of guests 
partook of the honpiUlity of the good 
nost and bo*less.

Mr. Frank Rancher and family have 
moved into the houst belonging to J. 
L. Lsngsdale on Main Street.

On account of ths extraordinary 
work done upon our streets Isst year, 
they are in an improved condition over 
what they usually are during the 
winter season, yet they still need so 
very badly th« shells we have be«n ask 
ing for, tor a few years. Quantico can 
boast of a pretty street as to sidt wales 
 nd the appearance of- bouses snd 
yagd* but tbe mud m tbe street center 
actually remove* the attractiveness 
from those parts which otherwine would 
be exceedingly attract! \e.

Mrs. L. L Dirickson of Berl.n is 
visiting Mrs A. L. Jonss, this town.

Miss Lillie Dorman of Salisbury is 
the gntrst of Mrs. T. R. Jones, this 
town.

Miss Mattie Qordy of Park*burg,P«.. 
u spendlug the winter month* wltn ber 
muther, Mrs. Jaoe Oordy of Quantico

Mr. A. L. Jones is home during an 
interim ef the Oeueral A**eoibly.

Ml*s Daisy Bostjn a milliner for 
iruistroog & Cator, arrived at her
 onto in thi» town on Sunday mirning 
«ii«re she will spend lh« winter.

Mr. J. M Jonu* made a uuslness trip 
It Baltimore tuts wetk

Ths Misers Frreuy of Dvlmsr spent 
Tnursoay with Mr*. A L June*.

Mis* N' Hie Oraham of ih«S«lisbur> 
rlign bctiOul Bpeni Sa-urdsy »nj 8 iu 
.»y witb her par.nU near town Wr
iv nlway* pioud ot ibu ^uunu ladirs 

and girniieinrn who gu ir.iui our midoi
>nu do well in auy a»enueof li'*- and
 li-sQraham h«* ni»t-u u* no cau»« u< 
uwrr uur piiue, fur »h« wen from unr 

{rauniiar «chuui to ih«- senior CIMSS u.
ue M. U Bcrtiiol and in ibrrn ie«uii>*; 
u r ca«, «hch tact M a maitrr ut
enrra graunoatiun to ber ui«n> 

tricnd* in -0*0, a prooi 01 b«rr ability 
t<< a s.udrnt aud of her Mppl.oaliou
 tudy

M *«ra. Joseph L Bailey snd Ea rle 
l)a«nitrll 01 Salisbury, spt-nt Sunday in 
..wn with tbeir r s^ctive par nu.

O R
NVatche-s, Clocks 
And Jewelry Go to

V

C. E. CAULK. witdawitafi.tJti.iiT. tjwrowii. MARYLAND.
A fall line of gold and silver novelties f< r holiday gift*,

REPAIR WORK A

Begin the New 
Year on Time

Nothing is of greater importance in this) busy world 
than a reliable watch. It is important that you. meet 
your engagements promptly. Our watches will not

Harper & Taylor
Jewelers and Optlcla-i, SALISBURY. MD.

BIVALVE.
Mr Qeo. D. ln*ley spent WednesJay 

at White Haven ou business.
Mr. Robt. F. Walter spent Wednes 

day nfternoon in this village.
Mr C. Q Mes>ick who his been

 pending a few daj* In -Baltimore 
turned houis Wtdnesday morning ou 
the iteamer Tlvoli.

Capt. John W. Inaley of the schooner 
Etterprise has returned boms after a
-hi/rt *Uy la Vs.

We sre very sorry to r<port Mast r 
Ernest Ward is on the sick list this

Revival* are still In 
place.

progress at thU

1 ' Cars' ol Tkaiks. .'
Th« roember* of the Salisbury Fir* 

Department wi*h to expres* their
 inoer* thank* to Mr. Wm. P. Jackson 
for the donation of $50 which he re- 
oentlf madd the Dspi.rtment. We i
 urrf Mr. Jackson that hi* gift is appre 
oiateJ, and that it will be ussd for the 
god of Ue Departmenf.

U. E SIBMAN, Chief.

1

epei
the IstM Capt. W. J. J«ck*on of thl* 
dUtrict wa* rnadn Wednesday and 
Thursday. Ten share* of t is Sharp- 
town Mar'ns Railway C). wera p«r- 
ohssed by John W. CJvlngton and 
Qeorge R Fleioher. both ship o*rpen- 
trr* at ths rs'lwsv. The price paid 
ws» 191 per shars. IB belo * par value. 
Wm. II. Knowles of thl< town par- 
chated one slEtesnth of ths Charts* T. 
Strand at 1811 Ths he'r* bought one 
eighth of tbs J >hn (j. F.irg.isosj I ir
 178 and nve eighth* of tbs Amelia 
Htsrn for 1800.

Ulen Marvil, son of Levin C. M rvil 
of this town st the sge of twtlv.e year*, 
wss taken to the Peninsula Qenora' 
Hoopltal oa Thursday and had fungus 
growth removed from the tonclls. Or. 
F. J Town*»nd of thii town look 
th* boy and Dr. Dick perform**) tb* 
oper4tion P«tlent I* doing well. Bs 
tors thi ir removal tbs boy had diffi 
culty In breathing ai>d when he con 
tracted cold his condition was *orus- 
times alarming.

B. P. Oravenor * Co. have sold the
 enoonsr "Mountains r" toCaplTho*. 
W. H. White of Fruitland.

Mother
"My mother was troubled.with 

consumption for msny yesrs. At 
last she was Riven up to die. Then 
she tried Ayer's Cherry Hector*I, 
and wsa speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avocs, N. Y.

No matter how hard 
your cough or how long 
you have had it, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral is the 
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait 
until you have consump 
tion. If you are coughing 
today, get a bottle of 
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Carpenters are now
Work REMODELING~V "rl OUR STORE.

\VK ARK ALL TORN UP RVRKYTHINU HEAD OVER HEELS.

Now is your chance to buy of us Clothing, Hats and 
at astonishing by low prices.*

Thrff  !»  : '.'V..  nuu 
••ill IS*..tact right tw•

One lot of Overcoats, tfere $5.00 now $2,50 
One lot of Suits, were $10.00 now- --------- 6.00
One lot of Pants, were $4.00 now .................. 3.00
One lot of Caps were BOc. now ------- .2$

We will surprise you when you look at the Special 
Bargains we are offering.

KENNERLY & HITCHEIL
MEN'S AND'BOVft OUTFITTERS.
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NEW MANUFACTURING PLANT.
Tw» of Salisbury's y.Mt LMrter Meg

Will Start • Frail **d Track
Pcckifc BMiaeu.

*I*MN. John William Oordy and 
Emory L. Disharoon, have formed a 
partnership for the manufacture of 
fruit and truck package*. They hav* 
bought a lection of ground near the 
"Y" along the N. Y. P. A N. railroad, 
in east Salisbury, on which they will 
begin next week to erect their plant. 
A part of the machinery ha* already 
been purchased, and tbe Intention to to 
have the whole plant in operation by 
March 1st next

In' addition to the production of fruit 
and track carriers they will manufao 
tun dressed lumber, flouring and sid 
ing. A feature will be a saw mill for 
u«toji work Neither Messrs. L. E. 
Williams ft Co. nor E S. Adkins ft Go. 
do custom sawing, thenfon the new 
 firm will no doubt supply a^long felt" 
want.

Both member* of this new enterprise 
are young men. Mr. Oordy ha* had sev 
enl year* experience in logging *nd 
operating mills on the Peninsula, 
and Mr. Disharoon, who is a brother of 
Mayor Charles R. Disharoon, junior 
member of the large lumber manufac 
luring concern of E. 8. Adkins ft Co., 
DM been in tbe employ of that firm 
sine* 1697 Neither Mr. Oordy nor Mr. 
Ptobaroon DM hal experience down 
the particular line they have chocen to 
follow in th* future, but both poi 
considerable knowledge of th* lumber 
bnsinFM, generally f peaking, and each 
AM a natural bent for th* manipnla 
Uon of machinery. Th*y are straight 
forward and practical aad will have 
the benefit of the MMoncd experience 
of close business friends.

Then to already a berry and crate 
factory in Salisbury, that of Mr. John 
H Tomlinton, and numerous others 
on the peninsula, including several In 
this county, all oj which seem to be 
prospering. There to, however, cnly 
one truck barrel factory on th* penin 
tola, and that is located in the potato 
centre of Virginia, with a capacity in 
aieqnate to supply ths immediate loca 
demand It would teem, therefore, 
that a keen market right hen at home 
when the truck industry i* ever on the 
increase, awaits the output of this cla 
of mani< factored product.

SNOW HILL WON- FOR OYSTERMEN AND FARMERS, i TH£ GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

' ' A WHHMH6 ANMIYEHSAHY.
Mr. ••«' Mr*. Irvleg Pewell Olve 

"Bettk Tea" T« CeanMBMraU 
Th* Occailo*.

Mr*. IrTiag 8. Powell gave a delight 
ful entertainment which the called 
"Book Tea," OB Thursday evening, in 
honor of hcrgneati, Mr*. Eugene Riggin 
 nd MIM Thorn ton of Lo* Angeles 
C*l. It being the eighteenth anniTen 
ary of the marriage of Mr. and Mn. 
Powell. Mr*. Powell wa* ssatoted In 
receiving by three of her brideemaidi 
Mr*. Riggin, Mn. E A. Toad vine i 
Mill Maddox. Mr*. J. A Oordy of New 
York, the fourth "maid" wa* unabl 
to be preeent.

Each guMt r.preKnted aome well 
known book, the guessing of whic 
canted much merriment throughon 
the evsning. Tor Instance, one lad, 
represented Th« Pickwick Paper* by 
wearing a bib apron made of th< 
three paper* of Salisbury and lam 
wick*, decorated with tooth picks. An 
other, Locille, a slipper with a loose 
heel; another wearing one black glov 
represented The Hidden Hand; a brok 
en electric light globe, The Light Tha 
Failed; a lady wearing a small bottl 
was called The First Violin; sooth* 
wearing a card containing two littl 
dolls and a nur*«ry rhyme was Th 
Dolly Dialogue; an arrogant little brid 
of the season appeared on the "guess 
Ing"* stand defiantly clutching a photo 
graph of her husband, which, afte 
everybody had gueeeed all sorts of pos 
sible and imposiible things, she blani 
ly announced represented, "To Hev 
and to Hold."

Scatter Otraum nd Attorney 
Riyner Ar ibted \m the Dtocatafen,

The debate, which was-spoken of by 
the ADVERTISE! a few weeks ago, came 
off Friday evening. January 17th, in 
the aeeembly room of the Snow Hill 
High School. The event was a moat 
interesting one aad was attended by 
the elite of Snow Hill 

The debate prored by the decision of 
te judge* to ba a tie and while, of 

onrse, we deprecate the fact that Sal- 
bury boys did not win yet we feel 
lad that they pro J need such eicelltnt 

arguments and represent d the school 
i the able manner that they did. 
The following i* the programme no- 

end daring the evening; 
Instrumental Solo, Mits B.ulah Vk»- 

oent; Prayer, R v. Avery Donovan; 
tong, "We B'ok Away O'er the Bll- 
owsOray."

High School Chorus Debate "Re 
solved that the United State* Should 
nterfen to Stop Farther Destruction 
f Property and Life in South Africa," 
Affirmative (Snow Hill) Messrs. 

Archibald Bsrnee, U. Oscar Ooulbourn, 
Heiton Duffy, and Qlenirorth Stur- 

gi*. Negative (8allabury)-Mes*n, 
William A. Shepherd, Cecil V. Oosle*, 
Howard H Rnark, snd Marvln A. Hol- 
oway. Quartette, "Do'sn ye Weep, 

'Honey," Mite* Mary Townsend, 
Beniah Vincent, Margaret Vincent, 
liohel Donovan. Instramental Solo, 
((  Rachel Donovan. 
Jndgfs. Messrs. James E. Ellagood, 

nd L. Atwood Bennett, Siltobnry; 
Calf in. B Taylor, Berlin, and Bo 
D. Jonee and William D. Strang! 
Snow Hill. Seaator Oorman, Attorney 
General Rayner and Mr. Wm. J. Bryan 
helped the bo; a to 4hnn** the question 
of American intervention to atop the 
Jocr War, members of each team bev- 
ng written to these gentleman for their 
views on the subject.

Mr. B. Howard H*ana ef Batitaen Hn
Ideas Wh'ck. II Adopted, He

Beiievw WHI BcMfll
Then.

I

WILL HAVE BILLS INTRODUCED 
LBOISLATUIE.

Mr. Loathe rbury, of Anne Arondel, 
ffereda bill to abolish hinging* in 
taryland and have the death penalty 

Inflicted by electricity.

Pex.biatwc Peeatar.
Tax commissioner Rob*. P. Orahaai 

i* succeeding very well In mskrag fox 
hunting popular with th* younger 
business mtn of Salisbury.

A abort account of U*t week'* but 
wa* given in tb* ADTEBTIBBE, La*t 
Tuesday Mr Qraham headed another 
party to Nutter's Neck,' when a fox 

started, but owing to the rain, 
which cam* on about mid-day th* 
chaae had to be abandoned^ and th* 
party nturned to Salisbury, a vary 
wet, though none the let*  nthntoa*tic, 
body of cross country rider*.

In the party from Salisbury wen 
Messrs. R. p. Graham, R. Ixe Waller, 
E. Riall White and D B. Cannon. Mr. 
J. Bayard Perdue WM master of hound*. 
Though nearly atventy Mr. Perdue to 
one of the moet daring riden and it 
take* the best of the youngsten to fol 
low him. Another enthusiastic veteran 
Is Mr. Alex. Maloae of Frnitland. He 
to several yean old r than Mr. Perdue.

The sport to **anly and exhilarating, 
matt b* conducive to longevity 

el** thete two ridrre to bound* from 
boyhood must now, at their age, b* 
showing signs of declining years instead 
of the Touthful *appiea*n and vigor

hich each to remarkable for.

The ADVERTISER has received the 
following letter from Mr. B. Howard 
Haman. It is published with the be 
lief that our reader* will Hod it inter 
esting.

Maryland farmers and Maryland 
packers an in gnat need of immediate 
aid from the Legislature. The farmer* 
need good road*. The packers need 
more oyateri>. I have prepared two 
bills, which, if paseed. will add to the 
prosperity of both farmers and packers.

The first bill provides for the Intro 
dnction of a general system of oyster 
culture, under which the natural oy* 
ter bed* which lie beneath the Chesa 
peake Bay and it* tribntari< s will be 
left to the public, aaat preeent, and the 
now barren bottoms of the same water* 
will be leaaed to individuals in trie:*, 
not exceeding three hundred acre*. 
Farmer* owning land adjacent to «rae> 
en fit for oyster culture will be given 
the first right to leaie land undtr such 
water*. Thra boatmen, actually en 
gaged, when the law is pawed, in the 
oybter business, will be given the. sec 
ond choice. After this, the cltisen* ol 
the State generally will be given the 
privilege) of eeleoting tract* of land for 
oyster culture. Bnch a law would, ac 
cording to the moat conservative estl 
mate* I have heard, produce to the 
State in cash every year from three 
hundred thousand to five hundred thou 
 and dollar*. It would, at the leaet, 
according' to such prudent estimate*, 
treble the preeent supply of oyster*.

The second bill, which i* also pre 
pared, provides that the revenue* ari* 
ing from the general oyster planting 
law shall be applied, under the oarefu 
supervision of competent persona, to 
the making and repairing of roads 
throughout the State.

Delegate W. M. tferr, of Baltimore
'.ty, ha* Inlrodnoajta bill proposing to

rabmit to the votes* of Baltimon olty
any proposition to Nil the Weste.n
Mwyland railroad.

Brief SiMtry iJ* Wert *f Ike

Senator Moore ha* prepared a bill
prohibiting the uc« in the public school*
 f this State of wry history of the
Jnlted States which does not give to

Admiral Schley full credit for the
viotwy at Santiago.

The committee on Federal relation* 
ia» reported favorably the Joint reso 
lution Introduced by OemMor Brewing- 
ton requesting the- Maryland rerre- 
sentalive* in Oongree* to haw the 
thanks of Congrers voted to Admiral 
Schl ly for the victory of Santiago.

Mr. Pent* na* 'in'rod'neW a bill i 
th* hout* to appropriate f 10,000 for the 
purpose of assisting the society of th 
war of IMS in Maryland in erecting 
a monument nppaTfhe North Pete 
battle ground te commemoration of the 
battle of 181*. etc

Senator Bryaa of Baltimore ha* in 
troduoed a bill repjellng and re-enact-, 
ing the divorce law*.of the State. The 
bill i* the outcome of the agitation for 
uniformity in the divorce law* throngh 
out the United State*, It* principal 
featnn I* the strietneasof proof of 
Idence required.

The joint oommrttee of th* Houa* 
and Senate appointed to notify Senator 
Gorman of his election to the United 
State* Senate will perform that duty 
next Tuesday at f o'clock. Ths com 
mittee will wait on 8*n»tor Germ** 
th* Rean*rt. i±,<:,, -tn^.-ioi WP

Straw
Mr. Claude Sirman of thto oity and 

Mlts Bertha Pilchard wen merited las* 
Wednesday at the home of the bride'* 
parent*, Mr. and Mra. Gordon Pilchard 
Of Franklin City, Vs.

The marriage took place at ten
 'clock in the morning, and was fol 
lowed by a wedding breakfast. They 
wen attended by Mr. William Pilchard 
and Miss Alanda Pilchard, brother and
 later of the bride. The cenmony wa* 
performed by Be?. Mr. Johncon of 
Franklin City.

After the wedding breakfast Mr. and 
Mrs. Sirman took the twelve o'clock 
train for Salisbury, arriving h«fe at
 JO in the a'ternoon. They an re 
siding on Fook* Street

Eaideak ABM*I Her***. 
Lent w**k Clerk of tbe Circuit Court 

Franel* Henry Purnell, of Worceeter 
'county, kwt *ix hone* and three more 
an down with some unknown disease, 
ilmllsr to that reported in the vicinity 
of Norfolk, Vs., about two yean ago. 
The state veterinarian ha* visited Mr. 
Pnrnell'* farm, near Ironshlre, M aleo 
did a veterinarian from Baston and a 
local veterinary surgeon, all of whom
*r« puislcd M to th* cause of such 
wboUael* destrnollon.' Mr. Purnell'* 
.tables *re fitted »1th all modern con 
venfenece, and hto farm to on* of th* 
but te tne *tate, and the food uead for 
his s*"0k to wnnd aad clean.

Mr. Wm. T. Hearn, tb*young under 
tak< r, who to a eon of Mr*. Blixa Hearn
 f thto city, lo*t a valuable hone of tbe 
dl ' '

A rVi|ml Tniky Lift*.
An crtiole appeared in the Baltimon 

Herald recently eeltingferth th* fact 
that the business men of Baltimon an 
((really alarmid over the report cur 
rently circulated through the pre»» of 
this state, D*lawan and Pennsylvania, 
that Mr. Harry Richardson, of Dover, 
Del , and Mr. Tom L Johnson, th* 
street car m*(nat*, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
an promoting a system of electric 
railwajson this Peninsula ind espec 
ially on the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land, which is calculated u> divert the 
trade of this section from Baltimon, 
where, it to conceded, it naturally be 
long*. _ __ ____

Steps ft* Caagh ud works •« th* (*l«
Laxative Brono-Qulaine Tablets cure

a ooliinone day. No oun, 
price « orate.

no pay
t

Thee* two bill*, with all their 
lal detail*, will be fully explained her 
sfter In the daily prees

The benefits which wouli aria* fro 
the passage of suob legislation an too 
evident to require anythltg more than 
clear *tatement. Certainly, the farm 
en would be benefited by such change* 
of our preeent kaw*. The prosperity o 
the farmen to essential to the welfare 
of all other claasa* in the community 
The faming indnttry to the corner 
 tone of our industrial fabric. Wha 
to of interoK to them I* of inter st t 
all person* In the community. Farm 
en h*v«, thenfon, a right to (rope 
facilities for the marketing of the pro 
duct* of their labor. Maryland farm- 
en must have good road* in order to 
g*t their crop* to market. The trans 
portation question to the gnat question 
of the day for all producer*. It to of 
vital and esiential interest to the farm 
er.

The packing tnde to the greatest 
commercial in'enet of our 8tat*. It* 
prosperity to, therefore, of prime and 
general importance. This trade i* about 
to be driven from Maryland. It to In 
imminent danger of destruction. The 
cause of the preaent peril to the pack 
ing trade to the scarcity of oysten. Th* 
season for paebing oysten to from Ooto 
her to April. Tomatoe* go out and 
oysters come in, about the first of Octo 
bsr. The packing of vegetable* begine 
In the ipring, aoon after the close 
of the oyster season. It to clear from 
this statement that packing house* 
must get a regular .eupply of oysters, I 
or they must shut down the greater j 
part of the year. They mn*t pack oys 
ter* or nothing from October to April. 
The general packing business muit, 
thenfon, follow the oyster builnee*. 
If this goes, th* other lln** of buslns** 
connected with it, and dependent upon 
it, muat also go with it. If enr law* 
drive the- oy*ter packers away, the 
packers of pea*, b*sni, peaches, pears 
and timatoes will also to a great extent 
be forced out. The can maker*, label 
niaken, box maker*, and other allied 
and dependent Industries follow th* 
lead of th* general packing trade.

Let u* glance for a momant at the 
present condition of the packing trad*. 
The ojsttr business has two branches, 
th* "raw" Undo, and the trade in 
"cove" o]*4cn, or steamed oyatera. 
The "raw*" an divided Into two class**, 
rseWcto," and t**' general oyster of 
comment. By ' aeUots" one mean* 
the beet raw oysters. These are opened 
in raw boxes, and are served in clubs, 
and in th* private residences of about 
four citie* In th* Union. The general 
oyster* of commerce are shipped on ioe 
to customer* all over tbe country. 
A luerloans generally, probably inolud-

Th* oyster law* an attracting m 
attention than any of th* annual bills 
before the Assembly. Mr. Dlrlckvon 
snd Mr. Campbell hav* both urged the 
neoenlty of printing a large number o 
copies of the bill to amend the genera 
oyster law* for the information of th 
people, and an order offend by th* 
former WM unanimously adopted by 
the House.

Senator Moses ha* introduced in th* 
Senate a bill allowing women to prac 
ttoe law In the Statejof Maryland afte 
fulfill ng tbe regular nquinmants for 
mile applicant* to admtoaton to th* bar

Th* bill to short and reads simply
  Sex shall not constitute any oanss for 
refusing any person examination or 
permission to practise law in th 
State." _____

To commemorate thoee who died on 
tb* field of Chlckamauga, M~r. Hoff 
man has offered a bill In the HOUM 
providing for an appropriation of 17000 
to be used in the erection of monu 
mente and working stones to be pi 
ovsr the graves of the d«cea«ed mem 
bers of the Third Maryland Infantry 
Fedenl army, and Latrobe's Marylam 
Battery, Confederate army, burl*d li 
the ChickamauKa, Chattanooga Nation
 1 Park. _____

Mr. Font*, of Baltimon, ha* intro 
doced   department store .bill, It 
so framed a* to m*et th* objection* o 
the Supnm* Court of th* United 
States in deciding upon th* constitu 
tionality of th* Missouri law.

The bill provides for a lioens* fee for 
each variety of goods, ware* or 
ohandlse sold in the same building 
premises under one management.

kcted, and, subsequently, when th* 
ew election; law was passed In 18W 
i* section WM entirely omitted, to 

hat then to not now any provision giv 
ing to the Eaatern Shore any advantage 

ver any other section in the state. 
The claim that one Senator should 

x>me from the Kaatern and on* from 
th* WMtern Shore WM founded on tn 
act of 1800, pa***d at an extn s«s*ion 
of th* Legislature, and wa* in reality 
enacted to help tb* Western Shorn, 
which then stood in danger of losing 
x>tb Senators. In 1867 the law WM 
npealed and Governor Swann wu 
elected Senator. He dljoovend that 

i* would be refund admission to tb* 
Senate. The old law WM n enacted 
and Mr. Vickem, of Kent county WM 
elected. It to worthy of mention, in 

ing, that Mr. Vioker* wa* tbe 
grandfather of Mr. White.

Mr. White says be did not can to 
introduce the bill prior to the election 
of Senator Gorman, M he appeared to 

the unanimous choice of Democrat*, 
.mepnctive of section, but be believe* 
it imperative that the next United 
States Senator shoull be an Eaatern 
Shore man and has assnnnoe* of aotiv*
 upport from eome of tb* Weetrrn 
Shore delegate*. ,/. <,.

Senator Bnwington of WiooeaJkxs 
who to a pronounced Sen ley advocate, 
in looking over the State Library n few 
day* ago found that then WM in It a 
complete ntt of th* htotory of th* navy 
by Edward 8. Maclay, th* notorion*
 ntotortaa.* Senator Brewing*** fWt 

that the third volume, with all it* ob- 
[eoUonable statement*, has no place in 
the Maryland Stet* Library, and pn- 
pand an order Immediately dlr*cting 
that it be taken from the sh*lve*.

Th* order which nad* M follow* WM 
unanimously adopted;

 WhereMthe third volume of Ma- 
oUy 1* "History of the navy of th* 
United. State*," WM placed in the Li 
brary of this State, in consequence of 
a general order to a publisher; and

'Whereas It appears that by tnnaonr 
acto* and mtostatomente of fact tbcnin 
contained the author has unjustly and 
maliciously Impugned the honor of th* 
navy, th* character and oondvot of 
Rear Admiral Win field Scott SchUy, a 
dtovlnguiahed cltUen of Maryland, and 
the officer* and men nader hi* oont- 
mand; and by reason thereof it hat b**n 
de*»on*trated that the said work I* not 
reliable and to unfit to be retained In 
the *aid library; therefore, be U

"Ordered, That it to the sense of the 
Senate of the State of Maryland that 
theaaid work should be immediately 
nmoved frooi the Library, and the Li 
brary Oosnmltte* to hereby directed to 
withdraw the sam*."

Senator Bnwington stated that h* 
considered it* disgrace to th* State 
that a volum* containing such untrn* 
statement* In regard to Admiral Schley 
should be in the State Library.

BARGAINS
BARGAINS
We muet unload befon taking stock

/fcnc*
These Prices. '""

We an marking down our China, 

Book* and Stationery and you'll b* 

 We to get genuine bargains.

Wo. ORNAMENTS, 19, 18, 16 ota. 
OOo. ORNAMENTS, SB, 86, 88 eta, 
II ORNAMENTS, 75 and W eta. 
40, 88, 880. BOX PAPER, II ota. 
83c. POUND PAPER, 1» ota.
IB and lOc. ENVELOPES 8 and* eta, 

per package.

too, BOOKS. Hot*.

All B*ok* te Bete reduced. 

1 ' Come and took at the** price*.

WHITE & UOMRD
, StttiQMfs, Bookseller*

•». ••* aa* St. Mar** it*.

SALISBURY, MD

fMRS. 
GEO. W. 
TAYLOR

[Conceded OM Pflfl* 1}

Ths Traveling Library Cjmmltte* of 
ths Maryland State Fsdsratlon of 
Women's Club* will endeavor to secun, 
from to* preeeot Legislature, th* tp- 
pointment of a Library Commission, 
and the appropriation of a suitabl* 
amount of money for the establish 
ment and support of a system of travel 
ing libraries for th* rural district* of 
the State.

The success of such system* in var 
ious other BUt a, encourage* th* mem 
ber* of the Maryland committee to 
hops for favorable consideration from 
th* lawmakers.

A dslegatlon will probably vtolt An 
napolis, early in February, in the in 
terest of this measure.

Mr. White, of Wloomico, hM Intro 
duced a bill re-enacting tbe Eastern 
Shore law, which provided that one of 
the two United State* senator* to 
represent th* state *h*41 come from 
aorow tb* b*y. It went to th* judiciary 
ommiltee.

It will be nsaembend that thto law 
WM violated when Mr. Wellington WM

SHOE TALK
W* have been talking show 

for yean, we an talking shoe* 
today and we propose to talk 
 hoe* te this community for 
some time to com* snd tb* re 
sult hat been satisfactory to n*.

Th* propl* an convinced that 
we an giving them straight talk 
about our shoe*, th*y an con 
vinced that we an giving them 
better value* for th* money than 
they get elsewhere and the peo 
ple's appreciation of our efforts 
to please them is making new 
budines* for u* every day.

W* hav* a special shoe for 
ladles called the "Ultr»" and 
for the men, the famous Doo«: 
las* ihoe.

W* hav* good valut s for M tosee 
and Children and the little tots.

A continuation of your pat 
ronage will be appreciated by

HARRY DENNIS,
x • 

Tk« Uc-U-Ortl lke«M. It? tota *WMt

A complete and choice 
line of pattern hat* at 
reduced price*. N*wUn*
of velvet flower*, A ma 
son plumes and beaver 
hata, full line of child 

: ren'i hate, baby cap*, 
«. veiling* and toilet article*

•.mm ^

MRS. • 
I GEO. W. 
[ TAYLOR

Wedding^**
•Invitations,

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

WANTED.
A competent and experienced (ore- 

lady for our Shirt Factory, located at 
Cambridge, Maryland, must b* thor 
oughly experienced on all grade* of 
 hu-ta. We hav* tb* most modem and 
up to-datrpiant on the Eastern Shot*. 
Addn**.

BTRAUBS, EIBEMAN ft CO, 
11S-U4 W**t Lombard 8t^ 

Balttmovr, Maryland

B. O.
308 N. Gharlw St., 

laltimor*, Hd.

DR. MNlE F. COLLET 
DENTIST,

210 Mail ssAUSIURT,

'•mwm
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How Truly the. ,Qreat 
Fame of Lydia E. Pink

Vegetable Com- 
Jtistifies H^r Orig* 

inal Signature.

It -witt entirely oure the -won* tort* of FVmale Complaints. nil Ova 
rian troubles. Inflammation and Ukeration. Falling1 a.irl Disptocerwnt 
of the Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is pr.; lirl-r 
adapted to the Chant* of Life.  

It has cured more cases of Backache and Loinorrbai (I:*i r.**/? other remedy the •world has ever known. It b almo-i i :'.\.^'..".j i.i r,;iru 
cases. It dissolves and expels tumors from the Uteruj i . • r. i c.'-rly siajje
•ol development, and cheeks any tendency to cancerous luir.ibi-3.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Mermtniation, V,'ca'~:JIM cf the Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervorxi Prostra;!r.:i, !>nd- 
aehe. General Debility quickly yields to it

Womb troubles, causing pain, -weight, and backache, iraUnJy re 
lieved and permanently cured by itause. Under o!l circumsta:^ » ii 
acts in harmony with tho laws that govern the femab r.ynten, anJ l» oj harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Boating-down Feeling, extreme lasai- tud3, ttdont care" and u waht-to-be-teft-alonc" fcvHn*. excitability, 
irriUibility.ncrvomneas, EHasdneus, Faltoteess, sleeplessness, flatulency, 
melancholy or the " blues," and backache. These are (tare indications 
of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus \vhich this medicine always cures.

Kidney Complaint* and Backache of either aex the Vegetable 
Compound always cures.

No other female medicine In the -world haa received sock 
widespread and unquaAtfled endorsement. No other medichte 
lias such a record of cure* of female troubles.

Thoee women who refoae to aieapt aaytUaff -4*e are re 
warded a hundred thonaand timea, lor «be* g*tt 'wtet they waat
 a core. Sold by DrogYbta everywhere. Hef uae-aH aobeUtusea.

the New 
Year otr Time

Nothing is of greater importance in this busy world
than a reliable watch, 
tyour engagements
fail you.

It it important • that you meet 
Our .watches will not

W- W ' • -*•-«•*»• »*».*t*tf«a^:~ ---. r ,^ ^ ^j ^f,.;,,., ,. • „Harper ot Taylor
SALISBURY. MD.

OONDEHBSDt
r*M«ay, January 17. 

A. 'frultt was snot to death 
thy wttam Pltt**r at Plttseu% home, 
ut Fraaafolt, bkb. during a da»»e.

Thomas Mills and Henry OcuntuUt 
were killed byjfwpremature explosion 
In the Wabash lilnes. near Custer,- :* :̂ - "" "•*--.

President and nfrs. H(>ou»T»lt.gavu

FOR OtiHfftilFN iMD ilRHFEl JLO»M »** probsbiy to the state aboutivll VfOtCIlsBbll MIV mnuWiuV. riy^Qufc/ p^y ifru^ru ft>*jM franchlin,

tHhk a
kiaes W oys«w«-ars snfilisd Mrg4l» 
rroui to* waUuM^fMhnf%tatu WL 
was the aas»uuui»-'ysars ago, but It is 
not the case now. Twenty-five y>-ara
ago. vxlooknaora oyateza tnouau B«> 
tnsn wuru nknTfromall other
in the world put ttuMster.

For Finest Quality, 
Style" and Reasonable 
^ i Prices Go To
MRS. t. A. BRODY. Sharptown. Md.

All leading N. <* Tetk stj les, im pattern haU, 
bonnrU, mtllnerv noveltiea, Telvels, illka. coata, 

A Jori.'feath.r brae,, kid gloves, and   fall line of 
*,, shildren'a for a»-t-«.

Whether looking or buying you will be 
welcome. !§!  "   "''

a state dinner last njghj^to rthe Jus 
tices of the tfnrted State* supreme 
eeuH. *

The Amerloaa Proteotive Tariff 
League met in annual session In New 
York" yeeterday acM etseted (wBcers 
for the ensuing, term. _

Samuel Houch was arreeted at Har- 
rlsburg, Pa.~ while having a bullet 
wound In his Battd dressed. He la 
charged with robbery. .

Saturday, January 18. 
Three miners were killed and ser- 

eral injured in a dynamite exploeiqp 
In a mlae at Cartertllle, Ma

The shortage of former City Treas 
urer Stuart R. Toung, of Louisville, 
Ky., Is placed af*.40,WO by experts.

Harry C. Long; pleaded guHfy in the 
Federal court at Wllmington, Del., ta 
abstracting money from the malls.

Flnlay Gray, of Qulncy, Ind., who 
was spending the winter at Miami, 
Fla., committed suicide by shooting.

Henry Sckaub. of Newark, N. J., 
who murdered bis wife and child, was 
Sentenced to be hanged on Feb. 28.

New Mexico's claims for statehood 
were presented to the house commit 
tee on territories by a committee of 
 remittent cttlseas.

Monday, January M. 
Ohio Mesou* of the Scottish Rite 

will celebrate the 60th anniversary 
of the order next month.

Town Treasurer Albert Jennlngs, 
of "Wellesley. Mass., admits a shortage 
of $15.000, procured by forgery.

Memorial services commemorating 
the Wrthday of fteneral Robert E. 
Lee were held throughout the south 
yesterday.

Mrs. Albert J. Teager, of AHeMown. 
Pa, who was Injured la the trolley ac 
cident at foot of Lehigh Mountain, 
four weeks ago, died yesterday.

The Daughters of the Confederacy 
of Wilmlngton. N. C., adopted resolu 
tions endorsing th action protesting 
against the production of "Uncle 
Tout's CaMn."

Tuesday, January 21. 
Leuaard iloseur, of Qutney, III.. 

celebrated bb leM Wrthday. He wit 
nessed the battle of Waterloo.

John Moses, aged 70 years, one of 
the leading manufacturing potters In 
the United States, died at his home in 
Trenton, N. J.

Qovernor Stone appointed William 
J. Hughes to be magistrate of court 
No. 16, Philadelphia, vice Richard C. 
Lloyd, deceased.

Tlte Pehnsytrania and New Jersey 
Trust company, capital $100,600, filed 
articles of Incorporation In the county 
clerk's oOce at Canteen, N. J.

Weew*eday, January 22. 
Pteulueht Rak>eeveh yesterday netnl- 

aated Dr. P. M. Rlxey to be surgeon 
general of the navy.

The old reeelring ship Vermont of 
the U; 8. nary haa been stricken from 
tke naval list and will be sold at auc 
tion.

The United States transport Buford 
sailed yesterdsy from New York for 
Manila with a large number of sol 
diers.

Paul Krotter, formerly a draughts- 
nun In- the engineering department of 
the U. S. army, committed sulcWe by 
hanging1 at Omaha, Neb.

The submarine torpedo boats Pike 
and Orampus, which are being built 
at the Union Iron Works, San Francis 
co, will be launched February 1.

Thursday, January 23. 
Fire destroyed 8t Mary's Roman 

Catholic Church at New Britain. 
Conn. Loss. $200.000.

Israel V. Cornell, a contractor, of 
Wftmfngton, Del., committed suicide 
by shooting Mtnself in the breast

Michael Dotrgherty, a eferk in the 
New York tax bureau, was arrested 
yesterday, charged with embessie* 
meat.

' M. Jules Cpmbon, the French am 
bassador, was the principal speaker 
 at the banquet last evening of the New1 
'York Bar Association at Albany.

President Harper, of the, UnlTersity 
of Chicago, denied th* rumor that 
John D. Rockefeller Is considering a 
gift of $36,000,000 to the unlrersity.

Charles Bright, an American engi 
neer, was arraigned at the uulM Hall 
police court. Louden, charged with 
concealing $100,000 of his assets in 
oanaeetton with bankruptcy proceed-

wattr* 
In the jear

1890 the number of bushels of < ) i-t r» 
taken from our Bay, »here»b y grow 
 naturally and wttheut ~any esrvwa* 
larger than the nnUbei1 of bnkhelii < f 
wheat raised by the toil and aweat of 
farmers in the-en IrvSuste. Howidoea 
the natter' eUsad now T Wt gtt M*t 
"sefafs," faaH*. 4*eoe«f ttock of raw 
oy*f*r*tteifefjr from Afew For*. Whrrv 
do the New Yorkers get them? Krotu 
the oyster farms ofOonnetftient, Rhode 
Island, Long Isutnd and New Jers*j. 
Where did tnese ojster fsrmers g-t 
theirieed? From thr Maryland wa'ers 
of the Chesapeake- Bay. At one time 
thhty or forty verselt were busy takroft 
"smsll fry," that U, Infant oysters, 
from our Buy to stock' the Yankee 
farms. That was good business for 
them, but what wsslt for-u* r Well, 
we will lay it w s not good boeiaees 
for w>. That will avoid tbe necessity 
of using unpleasant lan^nag'-. So 
much for the raw oykter. Now, how 
about the ' core', trade, or the trade In 
steamed oysters. This t>nsla«es 'is at 
present lea ring B 
gone from the Cit

(n sdMtkMto *ne tax »Sloh would 
l%i M npct Un bfepltcl stork. All ike 

viMbnef lift let will also be oat*-
The

gone f re m the.City, and before th* Legis 
lature of 1904* ill meet, it w ill havf gone 
entirely, If something ts not r'oae by 
tbe prtaent legislature lo prevent M. 
Any pa«ker will tell you that the busi 
ness la going, and has partly gone to 
Oeonris; North Carolina. Louisiana 
and Texss, where the supply ofacftrap 
kind of oybters. tr a* I* to say tbe « r4l 
nary raw oyater ol cot»ra«ro*>, i* in   e 
bad way also from the ttandioint cf 
tbe consumer Theae oycters are three 
timea as dear, that means they MM three 
time* as srsrre, cousid>Hu«< tba reln- 
tion of suf ply to d mend* es they -were 
fifteen jearaapo

All tbe facts stated abov<< are. well 
known to the Hart* In 'BaltlHiore. Ask 
Wagner. Booth, Mease, Furtvo* or auy 
well informed p*ek«r, if th.«e sssss- 
ments sre not quit* within the mark. 
Inquire privately of < ertatn prominent 
binkt, whteb hare many peck*re* ac 
counts. They will sell jou the >bu*t- 
ne*s is declining, if thrT will talk) at 
all. At any rste they know it is de 
dining.

What is »>e conUIBon Of lbe<e«*uM1 
husine s from the stautduoiat of the 
State T.ewuijy Let.k for a weneat 
at the statistic* to decide this question. 
In 1884 the o\ ater fund of the State 
of Marrlsnd- bud to Ms1 tre*lt In the- 
treasury of the Btata the *    oftd 
898,8-. In 189$, the balance to th* 
credit of this fund was $48,70848. In 
1699, there was a deficit tn»tedti' of s 
balsnee. The amount of <he eVflolf 
was tM,<W, an*  » <190». tbe liffelaluve

ibrslicn of th**propo*f d Company are 
also tb be applied to road building 
thronghcUt the Sta'e. The general 
(Martm onttttiopass, but If th*pnb- 
  at large U not interested hi It, 1 in 
tend to preai for the apodal msMore. 
The psefcer* hare a right to live in 
Maryland Farthers have a right to 
tiooeroad*. The treasurr of the State 
ought not to be drained to suppcrt a 
itupid and destructive aystem of legis 
lation such as now exists.

The people wbo are aupporting these 
proposrd bills are practical and exper 
.fenced. They ha** examined, on the 
apot, the tyeUm now in operation in 
Connecticut and Rhode lalaad. Some 
of them nave seen ih* < fleets of such 
systems at read, in England, Franc*, 
Holland and Qermany.

W* want i hew propotiUons criticised, 
We inTite debate and folioit intelliKcnt 
exsnilnHtlon and invtatigation. We 
ab.aH  « willing to meet the opponents 
of oyator planting la public dtbate be 
fore th* L*gialalu-e m Annapolis, if 
we are requested to do s". These bills 
are in tbe inbrw-t of the oyitermen, of 
thn tax ridden farmers or this State, 
and of t Tery bns'nees entrrpri e, -the 
taxation <>f which would be leesmed 
by the increase of revtnuta proponed 
by thene bill*. They are particularly 
in the inservsts of the thousand* <>r 
working men and women, who he>T* 
already bit-n thrown out cf employ 
ment by th* ahutting down of many 
cove oyster house*.

B. HOWARD HAMAN, 
Baltimore, Md.

4, WHAT 
OffHERS MV 

ABOUT

NELATOFS 
REMEOT

FOP RHEUMATISM
"My wlfa had a fall last winter, atrata- 

Ing the muscles of her tower Umba. wh*n 
Nlatlca act In. If ah* cot bar f**t 4am 
th«r* was no r**t for her.

"BUM* ualn« juat on* aatoolev -n*l 
NBlJk.TON'8 RUMBDT for rh*umathun 
«h« I* entirely well, and can to bareftWtM 
If ahe wlahea. . ahall do all I can tn ratusn 
mend NKI^ATON'8 REMEDY."

Ifoct reapectfunr youra. 
J. U WOODS, Luray, Tsi

"Bvfor* takln* NKLATON'B RBMBDT 
my rheumatiam waa ao aevtre I was al 
most -entirely un\i>le to work. I trMI 
 r*rytbln«, with no TlTect, until I mai 
NELATON'S RE. :EDY. two bottlM of 
which eomplettly cured me." 

JAB. H. CURTI8.

DR.
FOR BALK BY I

L. D. COLL/ff/? I

Tbe Ceattrellen Retort
Tk« Comptroller's report »how» that 

the incorporated institutions of Wi- 
oomioo county paid into tbe Treasury 
thefoHowIng amounts for 1001: Sa.is 
bury Telephone Oo., $8.89; Farmers end 
MerehssUe Baukv >ft$ «; JaOkson Bros. 
Company. $710 M; Bank of Delmar, 
IM.48; Salisbury Ice Company. $18.15; 
Salisbury National Bank, $1(8.4$; 
Sallebanr Pernsaneat Building A Lean 
AsseciatW $4«»7; W too m too Bui d- 
ing * Loan Association. $88.40; Wi 
cOtnico Telephone Co.. $10 00; Sharp- 
tewtf nfstrine RaHway Co . $0.28; Balls- 
bury Water Co., 911.28

Jasnee T. TruMt, Clerk of ihfr Circuit 
Court, paid into th* treaaury $4 ,448.8s, 
'as follow*: Trader*' lioenws, $8,093 $1; 
uHttfrd table licenses, $71 20; exhibi 
tion Uotnews, $89.76) cigarette licenses* 
$8&«0; tax on commissions, $M.IO;> 
Opts and for/eituns, $4078: oyster 
fin**, $804:28; ouster packers'licenses, 
$OT.OO; tenners and scrapers' licenses, 
$17941.

Levin J Qele, BtaUter of WtU*. paid- 
into the treasury $$00.88* vis: Ux on 
oomnrissloni of executor* and adminls

QENCRAL
PhlVadelphla. Pa., Jan. t). Flour 

oulst: winter superfine, S2.76OS; 
Petlniylvuta roIMr. clear, f9.3t>03^0; 
dtjr nMlls. ettra, lk0S.2t. Ay* flour 
quiet, at |J.JOO».«0 per barrul. Wheat 
weak; No. I Pennsylvania, red, 86Uc. 
CO*B steady; No. I yellow, local, Wo. 
OaU steady; No. I whHe, clipped. 
Me.; lower grades. We. Hay Arm; 
No. 1 timothy soM at flf.NOK for

F O
Watche-s, Clocks 
And Jewelry (Jo to

Lire poultry, at 1«<H«H« for 
hens, and 7c. for old roostors. tVesesd 
poultry sold at lie. for choice fowls. 
and 7O7%c. for old roost*rs. Butter 
steady: creamery. S7e. Bags steady; 
New York and PennsYlTaala, 2«c. per 
dcawn. Potatoes were quiet; eastern. 
8(OMc. ver bushel.

Live $)teek Marketa, 
Bast Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. It. Cattle

made a direct appropriation from She 
general treasury of IW,ObO to make 
this deficit good The' Stats 1«,th<ra 
fore, at present h«*rfry'lo Asbt aa1 W 
ooont of having- tfeefbes* natural-ussier 
beds of the world.

Rhod* Inland hak onlv 'MdO acres of 
oyster 1 ind nrider tuttrfatWn. Thew* 
land* hsd firmeriy- to  ysvrW af»a~ 
tbena. They w*te  bartMi *xitlnsni 
They now produce- front one le ten 
dollar* per arr* each year, the»* aums 
being paid to the KUrtebylhe hrsrt**. 
The n*t r*Trn*« fo**** «hrrftv Itttle 
Slate for 1001 ha* h**ft iUMlfttV. This 
from 8800 ten a W* have more tbsn 
000.000 sons of good ovtUr Isnd, and 
the Be*.U-has loufrlnreveTHOrover$276,' 
000 in the last etvro-yostu Thiue'are 
not fsn«-y nguies. 1 hey ma) t>e v«-rt 
fled by reference to the rejoita of the 
Shell CommiMloneii of Jlbode Island, 
and the aero' ntr of the ComWreH* r of 
MarjUnd, all of whteh are-b«*M* as* 
ss I make this etsMeimnl.

Th* floheriuen hare been deluded by 
balf way m«aauref, snoh a* culling 
bills, .helUcsrt*Tinr'bilr*,-amf n-nott 
lerof other thlnga, wbieh nvve^hem 
p»vv< n to be ln»flHJli«eo» ootfvxttmtty 
(ffntiv* in othfr 8tatf»and co'tnirea. 
Th- only remedy ta planting. Thr tin- 
<lequ «i«.n for nteil1ftevt'*«<l<cvndi« 
twple i , »ha« is th» nest a vtOTD *f 
plantirg? The Isnds of the State 
should, in my opinion, be leaded, and 
not ai>d The State* «houTd' hure a
 'string tied' to the Industry. How 
swr, »li this is a mattrr of detail. It 
I* urg«« tly neocssury to incsuu-e U»e 
twpply. If this is not dune, ths Indus 
try will be killed in a sboruime. Fine 
wo.d*and yronsisfs about 'half Unas- 
nte* »lll no* feed hungry boaisnen. 
They wtll not open ylesea feotorier. 
They will not call back the 4teipp*ar 
in« ira<le. It will be. prudent for the 
(.olltiolans of the BMW. II they wake 
up to the titoatien, Wtoreth* ory of 
disoi nu-nt svlses, wbioh -will fellow an 
oysh r f' m'ne In Maryland.

This sta'ement ought toktlr up all 
clssses of our cliisM* It ought' to 
Indie to sotieti snoh awn a* Lloyd 
Jaokvon, the vigorous and able «x«*u 
tUe head of th* Mrrchant* tt Maou- 
faoturir* A-sociati.n. It should arou<e 
ths interest of BUnehard Randall, the 
President of the Beard trf TraUMu It
 hould eauae aucb l<adiag bankers as 
Douglas H. Tbomaa, John B. Ratosay, 
Charles K. Homer and WiMlsmT. Dtx 
on. on aoMvnt of their iaenvst In the 
general jTcsperHy of this Stusa, to »o»h 
into the»e utaUments, and' see if the; 
are not ccrrt-ct I f sr, hewsver, thst 
a matter which affects only the wholi 
State wl I not i pu«*l sufficiently to 
nolvidual 11 liens to cans* thesn to 

giveihe. tioiv.necMeary to the proper 
understanding of this great Maryland 
question. The prupx»Men 'bn1 " ' 
 snted m.ny tin absWre. It-Is- 
to be unsnewerahK but nothing has 
been'done. I bar* been Informed that 
the man through whose effbrti a*;s-

ttetera, tlW6«; MX on collateral In-

x:;«i t; 
taO|ioo.' 

 amoq »qi 1110 
JMHO noiopv 1. 
T»j|<Idu /ir-

Pare, iwrrt and 
oapllvml* the ear. 
loo* thai i

It thla Very oMamfuf

h rKawces, |s\77

An l«t«re«He| Decitleu

Judges Page and Holland, sitting in 
nhsaussy, renoered a deoaiion m the 
Brnfibley-D.il* rase.

Wmiam Brnmblr. daring his life 
time, was a member or the Order of 
B*pta> ophs snd when he died tte sd- 
asaMiirator of Peter W. Dale held in 
snrance policy in the Heptasouas for

JJTIEFF^'

tasouas
y, whichfVOOO on tbe life of Brumbley, which the 

latter bad as-lRnt-d to a' care M personal 
dvusto Dele's eetate. A* the rnsnrsnfee 
of n*n>bera of the Or«**r is always for 
the> n< Mi of the wives and children, 
th* polloie* cannot be assigned or in 
*ny»sy illvrrUd from this purpose, 
benoe Dali/a eetut* was deelsred by 
tbe court to have ne rightful Interest 
in the insurance, and the d> olsion was 
render, d in lavor of Brumbley's ht-lra

At the death of Brumblfy the Order 
r*«erd to-pf thepo'ioy to Dal*, bnt 
seM to p»y 1t lute Court feuding the 
deoikion.

Mr Kllrt^ood rep">»-nt«<i Mr Da'e'* 
S^n.iol tr nor BD'1 Menars. Qrjham & 
Htoh s>«hrirs of Bruiublev.

Tutt's Pills

Aad m«kM them lb« nVrortM hOBM 1o«tro-' 
m*DU. H4nt*rt prafcr lb«m M aBt 
meht», and for intirumeoUl mnilc, 
popular kod elaaileal, thty »r» oavxeMtt t. -

Beeead-Band Plaooa of various mae>*s«S> 
very low prloea.

MoMovlB«, Tnolog and R«|mtrl urn. ABC*»I   
modal!D( Termf. Cat«lofu« aoa Book irf

Warvruomi I North Ubarty 81., Baltimore 
r»et»rjr  Hluok of Baat LaOkjeU* a**HH«

Alkao and LAP vkle «tr««U 
BALTIMORK.   MABYUAlll).

WHY
MALAY OIL

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

TORPrD LIVBK,

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
tai

KIILS PAIN 
Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 

ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

TOOTH EASECORN PAINT 
ARE QRBAT. 

THE QRBATBST LINIMENT ON
EARTH Is for sal* at

Dr.a.K.Mar*haU,B*rllB. ' 
P. K. Troltl A

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips * Mltchell. 
msnofacturers of the old 

•' •• Bnhr-giound flour; fancy 
pato-ntroller process floury 

-      buck wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meal.chop*," 
etc.

PhilHps & Mitchell, ,
SIIISBURT,

8-JO-lyr.

, 
good tops,

tern < f oyster onltnr* wiH b* put Into 
optratioa, ought to aawe < a' sauuiu-
UMSt.

As I am Fersonallv not leoklag about 
for moaauwnta, I have ptvuared an 
other bill wbfch I Aril lull tnufttbllo 
about nsthiotttn*. Itteua

and
pigs

CVAAluW TMtLi __
~ Hogs stesd'y, but weak' I a>e**nrt to the g*n* rat 

closed lOc. lower: heavy, posrd *bo<   It U a 
mixed packers. ffMft>W; Authorising th* 

I. $6.60roughs.

Ea. CsBltJL""WltC.MtiT SHItfTOWN,
A folllsne <<»g6ld and ailver noT*Hs*e for b,oiiduy gift*.

*EPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

stags. |4<»4.60. Bheep steady; mixed. 
949*44: wethers and ysurllngs. |4:M 
Oil cj»lls to apod. 9IO4. Uambs iowar; 

DS.Tt.TooOO; culls to good. M<£6 
Bast liberty. Pa., Jan. 24. Cattle

steady; choice,  jMO^e.eO: prime. $6.8t 
3*5;  ood, tfUJKM. Van lower: 
fair to prfin* nearle*, 96.4O04.60; best 
medusas, <$t.SOe(.86; heavy yorkers. 
M.16O6.&; light do.. $6.0006.10; pigs. 
$(.7006.80; roughs. 8606. BheepZA^ ^C .  - - -    _<.T--_ ~ I _^» . » ,.rKeutUTf ussi wwcuvrs

measure' pro 
privets bill,

^authorising the Incorporation of a 
Company to take over* lei** tmetof 
b*rrr.n bottoms and impoverished oys 
ter b*d* In o«« of the beat parts of the 
Slat* Tbe general measure proposed 
abov* does not In volte a dollar to any 
nrtvste Individual. It to forth* ' 
of the whose Stale. The private m 
nr* wou'd also, to a eertala *jrteat, be 
beneflrinl to th* State, but it* primary 
obj ot I* to make money fer tne Com 
pany proposed eo b» lueoryofaied. The 
Company, under Ws BftvMe

THE WALKING 
WHICH UN BE DONE

on'shoe* from oar stock Is remarka 
ble. Almost no wearont to the 
leather. Bat there's nothing olomsv 
 boat theee Shoes. Jost M stvlisn 
in Appeuranee and almoet as light 
at-summer shoes. Not any big 
in prtoe either.

FOR RENT. .?
Imnird'ate. pnste**ion lo three roonul« 

In second floor of the Ai 
building. Suitable for law 
ne** efflcnn. I^arge room i 
adapted to the purposes of inrTeyors or 
drafUinen. Apply to Ben j. Parker or-
at th* ADVBBTIUKa OfllO*. . tf.

Wky DM't YM P»J
k;   l»iUi<n«i ItiTtMBHM 
U rrtdMntly rnUlv«b«M 
H wodd minlra « j*»r \e

In u» Moek
l pF

1 SS«

minlra « j*»r e tun 
and for (xubooklx 

 OUILLOT OOMMMSIOM OO.,

Our $3vOO 8h
marvel of comfort, ttrcngth 

durability. It U the brat shoe 
the price.

" o are a
•^1 and du 
«,«. hsold at

R,L0a Waller &CO.
MAIH HAtlBBURY.

rtuupii CCC Nrw laM 
Bewsrs sf «  usskr whs MM u*«« 

a* |*e4."
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD. JAN. tt,

III A NAME?
T h N.'i fait*.)

th*  "»  Prindpl. Benson's Porous 
is the uniTersal standard external

*Uher
efcotwhateTer.

^_ _ _   ---- ^* OOUTM. .
BenaM's Plaster quickly relieves and 
ma where o.her modes of treatment are

    - ' (Jfly «JOW or J,^^ n ( gooj

... , Coughs, oold». lumlia«o. 
may trooble, rheuDaatiam, lame back' 
eta., are at one* benefited and soon cured. 

Uapsieum, Strengthening and Belladouna 
-«     npn. of the curative viHnes 

than 5,000 phystciani 
commendel Benson's 

a remedy in whiah .the publio 
' implicit oonfldenoe; while, iu a 
Ire test with other plasters, Ben- 

soo-s has received fftf.fltt A&JUft avardi. 
Beware of substitutes and cheap imitations. 

For sale by all druggists or we will pre. 
'- Poe'age on any number ordered iu the

!IiND ON
Bayi Opposition to Tariff Oonoei- 

•ions Are Misleading,
ENDORSES ROOSEVELT'S MBSSAOf

He Do«t Not BeUave That Natlens, 
Any More Than Individuals, Can 
Safely Violate Rulefof Honesty and 
Fair Dealing*.
York. Pa., Jan. 2S. A. B. Farquhar. 

ef this city, the head of the Farquhar 
Agricultural Works, and prominent In 
national Democratic affair*, has re-

FLOUR MILLS COMBINE

taat Coast Milling Company Will
Operate Twenty-eight Plants. 

Philadelphia, Jan. 2J. The Kast

OOV. MURPHY TAKES OPFICB

New Jeraey'a Executive Installed Wltk
Imposing Ceremonies. 

Trenton, N. J., Jan. XI. The Inaa-
Caaat Milling comfcany. lately Incor- guratloa of fnmklla Murphy at the

States on receipt of 25c. each. 
Sembttry A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists. N.T

porated with a capital of 12,000.000 
preferred, and $7.000,000 common 
stock, has acquired control of the 
Eastern Milling and Export company, 
as well as the Atlantic Flour Mills 
company. Among the dlrecto s elected 
are: Samuel T. Kerr. Philadelphia; 
C. H. Locher. Lancaster; H. C. Nlles, 
York; Frederick F. Culver. New York; 
P. Unas, Harrisburg; A. J. Toomey, 
D. R. Locher and Charles K. Hannan, 
of the Eastern Milling and Export 
company; H. O. Wolf, Chambersburg. 

j and O. L. Oubelman, of New Jersey. 
The company will operate the 17celved the following letter from ex- ', ."l'"""7 . '  ?,!< T 

President Cleveland in reply to one "'"' * ^._^!tern_.M "»»« »«
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reply
sent him by Mr. Farquhar relative to 
the relations of the United States with 
Cuba:

"Princetoa. N. J., Jan. 11, 1902,
"My Dear Mr. Farquhar I received 

your latter yesterday, and was much 
Impressed by the manner In which 
you discuss our relations and our dtsty 
to Cuba.

"The arguments used in opposition 
to the tariff concessions she Implores, 
based upon our material interests, are 
fallacious, mistaken and misleading, 
while their source and the agenclea of 
their propagation and spread, cannot 
fall to be recognised by every honest, 
patrotlc cltlsen, with shame and hu 
miliation.

"It seems to me, however, that this 
subject Involves considerations of 
morality and conscience higher and 
more commanding than all others.

"The obligations arising from these 
considerations cannot be better or 
more forcibly defined than was done 
by President Roosevelt in his mas 
sage to congress, nor better empha 
sised than has been done by Secretary 
Root, and yet congress waits, while 
we occasionally hear of concessions 
which rich sugar Interests might ap 
prove In behalf of trembling Cuba.

"I do not believe that nations, sly 
more than Individuals, can safely vio 
late the rules of honesty and fair 
dealing. Until there is no escape, 
therefore. I will not believe that, with 
all our fine words and lofty profes 
sions, our embrace of Cuba means tha 
contagion of deadly disease. 

"Tours very truly,
"OROVER CLRVELAm).*

Left On Gunning Trip. 
Prlnceton, N. J., Jan. 23 Ex Presi 

dent drover Cleveland left Prince- 
ton last night for the south, whaya 
he will remain several days, huntlag 
with Colonel E. C. Benedict, Raar Ad 
miral R. D. Bvans, General Anson O. 
McCook and Herman May. The party 
will go to Georgetown. S. C., and 
shortly after arriving there will go to 
the home of Colonel Alexander, who 
lives on an Island K miles from that 
dty. Mr. Cleveland sppears to hava 
regained his normal health. He waa 
accompanied as far aa Philadelphia 
Mrs. Cleveland.
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BOER COMMANDER EXECUTED

Efforts to Savs Lord Kitchener's Cap*
tlve Are Unavailing. 

New York, Jan. 23. It has been dis 
covered that the dispatch announcing 
that Lord Kitchener had confirmed 
the death sentence upon Commandant 
Bcheepers, of the Boer army, and that 
the captive would be shot next Sat 
urday, was a cable error. Scheepera 
was shot last Saturday, January 18.
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 hot In the Back By His Brother. 
Chicago. Jan. 23. Robert Mo- 

Fetridge, a wealthy ice dealer, was 
shot and mortally wounded last night 
by his brother, William McFetrtdge. 
For a long time there has been bad 
blood between the brothers over busi 
ness matters. While Robert Me- 
Fetridge was on his way hosts from 
court, carrying in his arms his two- 
year-old niece. William McFetrldge 
came up from behind and shot him in 
the back. Badly wounded as ha waa. 
Robert's chief care was to protect tha 
little girl. He tried to put her In a 
place of safety, and aa he ran his 
brother followed, shooting him twice 
more. William McFetrldge was ar 
rested after a short search by tha 
police. __________

Paoll Doctor Drowned. 
Trying to Cross Swollen Stream. 

Weat Chester. Pa., Jan. 23. In at 
tempting to cross Ridley Creek, late 
Tuesday night. Dr. Francis Clements, 
of Paoll, and his brother were thrown 
from their carriage Into the swollen 
stream and the former was drowned. 
The brother, who Is a student at the 
Medlco-Chirurglcal Hospital, in Phjja- 
delphla, was found by a farmer who 
resides close to where the accident oc 
curred, clinging to a tree, and was 
rescued with difficulty. Dr. Clements 
was on his way to visit a patient

new 5,000 barrel mill that Is now be 
ing built on the Philadelphia water 
front The company owns the piers 
81 and 32 on the Delaware river, on 
which it is about to erect a double- 
deck steel superstructure. In which 
will be located a blending plant that 
will be capable of turning out another 
5,000 barels of flour a day. and will 
have a storage capacity of 200.000 bar 
rels of flour or other merchandise. 
Adjoining this will be erected a sys 
tem of pneumatic steel storage tanks 
and elevator, with a capacity of about 
6,000,000 bushels of wheat

The total capacity of the combined 
companies will be about 18,000 barrels 
dally. The capitalisation Is amply 
large to carry on Its export as well 
as Its domestic business.

COLOMBIA'S TERMS FOR CANAL

Will Surrender Control, But Not Sov 
ereignty.

Washington. Jan. 23. Dr. Sllva, tha 
Colombian minister, had a conference 
yesterday with Rear Admiral Walker, 
president of the Isthmian canal com 
mission, in which he outlined Colom 
bia's attitude toward the Panama 
Canal project.

Colombia Is willing to give the 
United States absolute control of the 
lone through which the canal will 
pass, but It will not surrender Its 
sovereignty over the territory. Colom 
bia will want an annual rental from 
the United States, and will leas3 the 
right of way across the Isthmus for a 
term of 200 years, with the privilege 
of renewal. The Panama Railroad 
pays an annual rental of $250,000 to 
the Colombian government. In forty 
years the railroad would become the 
property of the Colombian govern 
ment. Colombia holds stock In the 
French Canal company to the value of 
$1,000,000. !

Minister Sllva told Admiral Walker 
that if the United States decides on 
the Panama route, the Colombian gov 
ernment would surrender Its annual 
rental from the railroad, Its right to 
control the road after forty years, 
and Its shares In the French Canal 
company. ___

OAVK UP THRONE TO WED
Archduchess Elisabeth, or Austria, 

Married to Poor Prince.
Vienna, Jan. 21. Tha Archduchaaa 

Elisabeth, in anticipation of her mar 
riage to Prince Othovon Wlndlsch- 
Graets, who Is not of royal blood, yes- 
erday took the oath renouncing all 

claims for herself and her descendants 
to the Austrian throne. The cere 
mony occurred at noon. In the privy 
council chamber of the palace. In the 
presence of the emperor, a number of 
statesmen and the foreign diplomats. 
The archduchess took the oath kneel 
ing before a crucifix.

The emperor's gifts to the arch 
duchess Elisabeth Include securities 
valued at $1,<00,000, a yearly allow 
ance of $250,000. Jewelry valued at $1.- 
000,000, a gold dinner service) and 
several residence*.

governor of New Jersey took place at 
Taylor's opera house at noon yester 
day In the presence of an assemblage 
which filled the building. The mem 
bers of the two houses of the legisla 
ture occupied seats on the stage. 
Among those In the boxes were Mr. 
Murphy's family. Governor Mnrphy 
came to Trenton on Monday evening, 
and h« and the retiring governor 
 pent the night at the residence of 
Adjutant General Ollphant The two 
governors were escorted to the opera 
house by the joint Inaugural commit 
tee of the legislature.

The oath of office was administered 
by Chief Justice Gum mere, of the su 
preme court. Retiring Governor Voor- 
hees. In handing to his successor the 
great seal of the state, spoke very 
briefly. The new executive, after ha 
with Introduced to the legislature, 
made his inaugural address.

The feature of the day's events was 
the parade. Including the National 
Guard, there were probably 8,000 men 
In line. The parade waa 40 minutes 
passing a given point In addition 
to the four regiments there were two 
batteries and two troops. In the civic 
part of the parade the Drake Zouaves, 
of Elisabeth, and the Frellnghuyaea 
lAncers attracted the most attention. 
Both had unique uniforms. The par 
rade was a success notwithstanding 
the threatening weather, and it was 
long after the parade was over that 
the rain began to fall.

Governor Murphy held a reception 
at the state house yesterday afternoon 
and again last evening. The state 
house was beautifully decorated, and 
this was particularly so of the execu 
tive chamber in which the receptions 
were held. A large crowd of people 
attended each reception.
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[FOR TOUR
driiA pure whiskey, and to make sure it b pure 
drink the kind that has the Blue Bird label on the 
bottle.

Blue Bird Rye Whiskey is pure, old, mellow and 
delightful.

It comes only in sealed packages, and you know 
you are getting what you call for. v._. ,*

U comes only in half pint and pint flasks.
Try U end you will be delighted with it

>J« V • «t , - "
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ELIJAH J. PA8BON8,
City Treasurer.

Storm at Atlantic City. 
Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 23. A stiff 

northeast storm has been raging in 
this vicinity, causing the ocean to 
wash up as far as Pacific avenue in 
places. The wrecked bark Slndla, 
near Ocean City, which Is In charge 
of wreckers getting out the cargo, w 
broken nearly Into pieces, and the 
hoisting machinery of the wreckers 
was lost. The United States life sav 
ing craws report no wrecks.

Miners Paid In Pull. 
Haslaton, Pa., Jan. 21. The mlne/» 

at Beaver Brook, who refused to re 
ceive their pay because company 
 tore bills had been withheld from 
their wages, were paid In full yester 
day, Dodaon A Co., the operators, haw 
ing granted the demand of the union.'

We Qet the Danish Wast Indies.
Copenhagen. Jan. M. It has b«sn 

definitely decided that the treaty with 
the United States providing for t 
sale of the Danish West Indies fs to 
be signed at Washington this week, 
All tha formalities here are comptetwL

Ice Gorge Fermed. 
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 33. An lea

gorge has formed In the Susquehanna 
river just below Washington borough. 
Ice has jammed between the shore 
and an Island a half mile off shore to 
a height of (0 feet. No serious dam 
age has yet been done, but danger Is 
feared from the Ice and flood waters 
now coming down the stream from 
points farther up the river. At Wash 
ington borough the tracks of the Port 
Deposit and Columbia railroad are 
covered by water to a depth of three 
feet, and traffic has been stopped.

"SCRANTON FLYER" WRECKED

Spreading Rails Cauasd Front Coach
te Jump Tracks.

Allcntown, Pa., Jan. 23. Tha 
"Scranton flyer" on the Bethlehem 
branch of the Philadelphia and Read- 
Ing railroad, which left Philadelphia 
at 6 p. m., was wrecked last a'got at 
Coopersburg, nine miles south of here. 
A spread of the rails caused the front 
coach to Jump the tracks and tear Into 
tha depot platform and demolish the 
station shed. Three cars were over 
turned and wrenched front their 
trucks. No one waa killed, but all tha 
passengers were roughly shake* up 
and some were cut by flying glass. 
George U. Albright, George Wantling 
and William Weber, of Allentown, 
were slightly injured; George Walter 
Tyson, of Philadelphia, had his knee 
Injured, and Rev. J. M. Hayman, 
Episcopal rector at Mauch Chunk, had 
a leg huit and a tendon of Ue right 
hand cut. _________

MURDERER COLLAPSED

Execution of John Luts st Wllkesbarre
Was Sensational.

Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Jan. 22. John 
Luts was hanged here yesterday 
morning for the murder of his wife 2< 
months ago. The drop fell at 10.17 
o'clock, and his neck was broken. He 
collapsed on the scaffold during the 
last minute, and would hava fallen 
had not the sheriff seised his arm and 
ateadled him until the drop fell. When 
the rope was being adjusted he cried 
out in agony: "Oh, don't!" Then he 
utterly collapsed and the execution 
bad to be hurried. It was the most 
sensational hanging that Luserne
•ounty has yet had. __

Prison Breakers In Dungeons. 
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 23. Ten of 

he 11 convicts who escaped from 
the McNell penitentiary Sunday, and 
who were recaptured without blood 
shed, are now confined In two small 
dungeons, six by eight feet, five man 
n each. One man, Carroll. Is too

 ick to be placed In a dungeon. The 
convicts, who were captured Tueaday 
morning and who were then almost 
famished, were not fed until night, 
when each one received one slice of 
bread and a cup of water. They will 
>e kept in the dungeons for at least 
15 days. These black holea contain 
no bedding and are but six feet hick.

QEO. O. HILL, 
Furntehing Undertaker

Ulben the Fire 
Bug is Jl pound

it is some comfort to f*«l that] ;*>a are 
properly insured.

This security it «bUine4 a* a tHM 
outlay. j

Fire Insurance
rates are no* high and when considered 
in connection with the great benefits 
oonftrred sre v»ry low. Mo ma* of 
property should neglect to have it rally 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agefts,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
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Will Receive Prompt Astantfan

Burial Robs* aad Slats)  TMM 
Vaults kept la Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

 oldler Exonerates Mstcalf 
Kansas City, Jan. 23. Lemuel D. 

Cummins, a former member of the 
Twentieth Kansas Regiment, yester 
day admitted that he and Maurice 
Cohen, now deceased, shot and killed 
two Flllplno prisoners in self-defense 
at Caloocan. and exonerated General 
Wilder S. Metcalf. This Is the charge 
made against Metcalf and which has 
caused the senate committee to hold 
up his nomination as pension agent 
at Topeka, Kan.

Shamokln Collieries Flooded. 
Shamokln, Pa., Jan. 23. A severe 

rain storm, setting In Tuesday morn 
Ing and ending yesterday afternoon, 
flooded a large number of collieries 
in this region. A section of the Le- 
hlgh Valley railroad near Green Ridge 
was washed away by Coal Run creek 
overflowing Its banks. Lowlands be 
tween here and Sunbury are com 
pletely Inundated, acres of fanning 
land being swept by culm from the 
mines. ___________

Head Cut Off On Railroad. 
Wllmlngton, Del., Jan. 23. William 

Oettllng. a machinist, while walking 
on the tracks of the Phlladelphl 
Wllmlngton and Baltimore railroad,
 was struck by a train and was found 
yesterday with his head cut off.

Wahrta Ate BrWal Party.
Vienna, Jan. 28. Wolves yesterday

devoured an entire wedding party
aaax Usiosa, In Senrla. Tha party
 consisted of the bride and bridegroom 
and 20 guests. _ _ . _

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUA8TEOS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, HILLS.
B«*t «n fee HUrfcat (or tfc* Monty, 

Iron An* Bran Castta**. ate. 
Work a SpadMty.

O-RIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MO.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

miner Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kllmer's Swamp-Root, 
tha great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and It 

wonderfully Successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec 
ommended for every thing but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you nee* U has been tested 
In so many ways, In hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have s 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to« 
Dr. Kllmer 4 Co..Blng- 1 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent-and 
dollar sUes are sold by all good drsggi**.

FOR SAIL
A nice one hundred acre farm In a 

vary pleasant aaigbaorhood, 4 miUs 
from the Pivot bridge in Salisbury. 
Land sandy ts>am underlaid arlth.clay, | 
admirably adacHrd to fruits, oora snd 
wheat and the forage crops. Outbuild 
Ing* ample and ia good repair. Cora- 
mod ioui nine room dwelling, nrariy 
new and freshly painted, »ilusted on a 
little elevation orerlookbg one of the 
main highways of Ihaoaunty and sur 
rounded by floe shade trees. Three 
fields, and small wood i 4 enclosure for 
hogs, all fenced with chestnut rails. 
Children may board at home and at-' 
tend aalUbury High School. May be 
had for $8m -f*f f * i

One Thousand Dollars Cat
balance on very reasonable terms .by 
applying at once to

WM. M, COOPH, 
Salisbury, Nkl

HOT *«° COLD
BATHS

At TwOUr at Beam's, Main Store***
Salisbury, Md. 

A ass* IB astettaUnee so JBXKWD vo*
after tfae bath.

Shoes «nins4 tor B **naa, and *b*
BaTSr SHAVE IM TOW*.

TWILLEY <* HEAR*,
Main «treet, - SALISBURY, 

Near Opera House.

BOARDING
AND

LJVERY STABLE,
Having purchased from Mr.. Jas JR. 

iLowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endear or to .keep it at its present stand - 
jtad of excellence M a home and sanita 
rium tor gentlemen'  fine hones, il 
shall also keep

fidfid Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of tip 
Peninsula- Uive me a call.

•JOMJV ,0. LOW*.
BTAALW, - SALISBURY,

-icuiiir

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SftLE CHEOP.

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms mv 

____ eight-room dwell 
ing on High street, where I] 
now resido: This is situated 
in a very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situated at th« corner of pi- 
vision and Church streets. 
For further particulars apply 
to T. E. ADKINS,

Salisbury, Md.

DRS. W. i. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL, DBirnnTB.

jesee en Mala Mieet, Saltatory

We offer oar proiewloaal awvleee lo Oe 
mblloalall boon. Nltroiu Oilda Uaa aaV 
BlDleUred to tboa* dealrlnc >S Oae ou «*  

i. Vlall Vrta*aai\BS« «yabe found at bom*, 
every Tueaday.

3. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

U DAILY BBOOKD Boiu>m«,
BALMIMORK, MAKTLAK9 

All business by oorrespoadHM* will re>
oeive prompt  IsMnr*

V
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
» WHULY AT

WIOOIRCO bO., MD

i. VMvelea* White. Knwal A. Hee.rn 
Wi*v. Ift. Ooopvr.

WMrrt, H*A** & COOPBK, 
ftititote i*» rmoFkntoM.

AfrVEHTISIN6 RATES.
will b* Inserted »i lh» r«u 

6roa«4onef sxr Inch tor tba Ural Inmrtlon 
aid Bfty eMw aa Inch for «*ch sub**qn«ni 
inaartioa, A liberal discount to y«*rijr ad-

Ixieal Moth** Uo esals a lln« to- the Bnt 
atsrUos) aad Bv« esnta tor each additional 

latinise. Dtstb and Marriage NodcM ID- 
eertep fre* wb*o not  xoMdmc all How. 

NoUco BY* eenla   line, 
dollar pa

TO COU.BCT TAXES.
A artajtem to *   ADVEKTISIR last 

Tfcunday from Mr. J. Cleveland 
While, who i* one of the delegates to 
the Lflgielstuiv t*»m this county, state* 
that the Wioomioo delegation will
 tand nnitedly by S.nator BrewingtonV 
bill to change the method of collecting 
tax** in this county.

Th* bill which Senator Brewington 
i* having drafted will te submitted to 
the legal fraternity of Salisbury for 
correction*, if any ahali b* needed be 
fore Ita introduction and paaaage, s» 
that there aaybeno technical detccta 
in it* construction. It will i ro> idt> for 
the abolition of the district oolltcior'* 
and ooa»ti nte the county treasurer the 
sole tax collector for the whole count}, 
with the county commissioner*' office 
in Ihe court houae a* the colle, to V 
headquarters, whi re all the tax books 
will be kept and all taxea receive.I. 
The collector will be granted authorit< 
to employ and pay a clerical assistant 
to aid in th* work of collecting, book 
keeping and giving out receipt*.

Senator Brewington and the Wicom- 
loo delegation believe the chaag* will 
be lencficial to the tax payer* ef the 
county. In the first place it will coat 
much lest, and it is believed that taxes 
will be more promptly gathered, and 
the percentage of loss greatly reduced.

Th* pretent system of dividing the 
county into collection dhUrict* and sp- 
pointing one resident tax payi r in each 
it spvctlve district hss proven nnsatis 
factory to the county, and, when a per 
eonal bond waa accepted, ruinous in 
many case* to the bond mm Of recent 
j ear* the ooasml**ioaers have re jolred 
of collectors corporate bonds, but,
  Ing to the difficulty of cloa^ng 
band*, the bonding companies are get 
ting any of this elate of baaln» a*.

It is believed that if U e county 
ttsssurar is made the sol* collector a 
corporate bond may be eaaily procured 
This concentrate* ihe hUihor.iy and 
T  possibility into oce Individual and 
simnllfl   th. hording feature.

A sjnoptis i f the bill will bu later 
publish*d in three column* ao 'hit all 
Interested may infirm their*.he* cf 
the bill's protfciur*. The editors of the 
ADVBETUU hav» for rone yrat* b* 
Ueved the pretent m< thod of lax gather 
Ing faulty I j,and on Inquiry we find that 
msny of the large a* well a* email tax 
payers of the county hold the same 
view. We be'ie«e Senator Brewing- 
ton'* bill will met t the demand for an 
effective and modern system.

A NEW RAILROAD.
Qacce- Aant's M Extend Diffeaally 

Acres* Ike Pciriaiata le Cllaci- 
leaf* Bay.

It is announced that the manage 
ment of the (jueen Anne's Railroad is 
preparing to make some important 
exfcinlona. With this in view, a} pit 
cation haa been made to the Legisla 
ture (vr authority to Increase the capi 
tal stock of the Cjrupan> and to issue 
additional bond?. It ia propoeed to 
double the {.resent capital, which ia 
$1,000,000, and it ia contemplated to 
bttild about sixty mile* of additional 
traek.

Th* propoerd extension would leave 
the presebt line at D*nton and run via 
FedvralRburg, Sharptonn and Sails 
burr, to Snow Hill, and thence to the 
terminus at the Mary I and-Virgin la 
State line, not far I rum Ohmcoteague 
I»land. 1 te construction of into ex 
tension would give the Quet-n Anno   
Railroad, with it» pri-beni line, an en 
tianoe into evtry peninsular county of 
.he State nc> pt Kent and Cecil

Con*ideraul« mu-reat ha* been arous 
«M! in Caroline, Dorchesu-r, Wicomlco 
anuWurcektercounties over theprojcjt. 
I'o thehe countus it wou.d uiakr a 
radical change iu facilities lor reaohin* 
Baltimore. It would enable a resident 
in an> one of them who liven near tb< 
projected iiu« tj leave h -mn at 7

iuok in the morning, get to B .Iti 
more beiure noon, iraLS ct hi« buaines-

a be home the aauie bight. Besldi »
abling the round trip to be made iu 

a day, it would pUot tuo«e ou the new
r, as far uown aa it KOe», wituiu 

ab.>ni four hours oi Bail tuore.
Repr<a>nuttives in the Lexi»)atur 

fruui C.ro.me. D .tche»ier, Wicouiic 
.no Wocoeoi. r will a»k tuai bod) t. 
poruiit tneir countiev to ex«n>p 
be i.ew railroaa .rout taxation for M 

period of jtam Laud o rer* along 
ilie route hove ki^Diti d th- ir willing 
ar»> to gi>e tde righiof »ay, ao*agtr 
ia tne desire for the new lib*.

With ihi new line it would not b< 
much over four hours. Chincou-agu- 
laland, witn ber populaliou ol OUUti 
ptople, will be biought into direct 
c mmunication with Baltituore by tb 
new line. Puooiuoke City and Cristieui 
could be connected with it by abort 
branches.

One of the important towns on th« 
line of the proposed extension is Sharp 
town, on the Nauticoke river, in thi* 
ouuntv- It i* a prosperous and grow 
ing manufacturing place dependent 
altogether upon the steamboat and sai. 
vessel* tor transportation. The indue 
tries are the large crate and basket 
plant of A. W. Robinbon & Co. em 
ploying the year round a big force of 
men an women and turn ing out an 
nually thousands of dollars worth ol 
merchandise; the big railway where 
large and small s : zrd vessel a are built 
and rrpa-'red, and a large lumber and 
wocd trade.

In aid it ion to thcie Mr. Wm. H. 
Knowies, a }oung buiinets man, is now 
arranging to do a large canning and 
manufacturing bosineis. A railroad 
tombing Sharptown would benefit a* 
well aa be benetltted. The people 
tht-re are lery desirous for it and will 
give evety i nronra^ement to the enter- 
nris*-.

Main Street at the corner of Main 
(Street and Branch Street, and running 
bt *hd with Branch Street; (weat aide) 
North 8 West 1C, poles, South 88° 
West 8 poles. South 8s East 10* poles 
to Main Street and thenoe by and with 
Main Street to th* beginning, contain 
ing 08 perches, more or lea*.

Land bought of Joeeph Brattan and 
wife.

NO. «. House and lot in Mardela 
Spring*, where A. 8. Venable* 
reside*, fronting on Main 
Street on th* South, Taylor 
Street on th* West, Cooper 
Alley on the North and Beach 
lot on the East, containing 188 perches 
of land, mors or Its*, improved by a 
two story double dwelling, 48 feet by 
18 feet, aide porch all the way down, 
back building 83x14 and back build 
ing 24x12; 7 rooms below and 4 rooms 
above, corn house, stables and smoke 
house.

NO 8. House and lot tenanted by 
8. J. Sewell on cornor of 
Church and B attan street*, 
bounded on th* Eaat by O. 

E. Beumtt lot and on the South by the 
(Ot where William Vennbles live*, con 
taming one acre.

Improved by a > *t«ry dwelling, 
14x18, back building 14x10; 8 ruoms 
i«;luw and 2 room* above; 1 out house 
8xJO; ail in good condition.

NO. 4. Fourteen shares in Baron 
Crtek CJHHten Company.

NO 6  Vacant lot on Brattan Street, 
bought of E. F Brat> an. trustee of 
Jiweph Brattan, coutaining one and 
one fourth scri-s.

Tnis lot is boundi'd on the N»rth by 
B>aiUn Sneet, on the Ewt by I. N. 
C'H>p>r«, li>t on tr>f> South by B trim 
Cr ek, on ti.e W. at bj Q. E. B« nnrtt'a

Bnrlal e( Calvi* White.
ti-Company I, First Maryland Regi 

ment, commanded by Capt. L. P. 
Coulbourn and Luutenanr, U. Winter 
Owen*, accompanied the body of Mr 
Calvin Wbi'e to Mt V.rnon for burial 
!a»t Sunday.

the deatti of the young Fold it r occur 
red so:n« week* ago on board a gov 
ernment transport, irom Manila to Ssn 
Fr«nci-c . 'I be funeral services w«rs 
h> Id Sunday at three o'clock in Grace 
P. K. Church, Mt. Vernon conducted 
by R v. J. Uia>. after which thu bo-4y 
wan laid to ri st in the cemetery. The 
last s ilemn riti-s at the grave were per 
formed by his soldier comradrr. It is 
es-.iiiist d that as many as a thousand 
p> oi.le attended the funera .

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney

TRUSTEE'S
SALE

HELP TUB CAUSE.
The Combined Farmers' Organist 

Uon of Maryland will aek for an tp 
propriallon from the present Oeneral 
Avembly of Maryland, lor the further 
extension of the werk of Maryland 
Agricultural College, Bxp<rim»nt Sta 
tion, and farmers' Institute. There i
  general demand for thU recognition, 
and little bss been done in the past for 
this Interest Manufacturing and ro n- 
merce have been dealt with libera'ly 
The Agriculturist* ha<   aided th« ad 
vanoesoent of State developments, and 
tbefai iaweiests are now In ne<d and 
abonld receive aid from the State 

The eja/ituat to be asked for.ls $80,000
  y»a» (»  two years, f..r the purpose 
of laralahlag builoings that are neces 
eary in order that a certain U. 8. Tree* 
ary Fond nay bj uliliwd. This fund 
ia made available from th* United 
Btejtes Statute*, IMS. 1888, and 1800. 
known an the 1st sn.t Snd Morrill Acts,
 Mktng appiopriatlons to the A Kricul 
tnml College and the Hatch Act of 
1888 ia 'he interest of Eipt-riment 
Stations. Theau funds can only be 
used for specified purposes, hence it 
I* necessary to ask this aid from the 
0Ute for the fanlfcereqnlpmintof theee 
department*, in onltr to make there 
9. S. fund* available.

It tha appropriation 1* scoured, U I* 
proposed, among other things, to pro 
vide for free scholarships; two from 
each oouoty i > th* State an 1 six from 
Baltimore eity for tti* ahorc winter 
flOMM*; and one scholarship from each 
oonnty and three from Baltimore city, 
to be confined to rtndenU pursuing the 
(our years' coon* te Agriculture or 
Mechanic Art*.

OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
ritstVilligeof.arfeliSprlflp.iri

Timber Land
ti QuitkJi Dlit,, Wlciilco Co., Mi

By virtue of a d cr  *  of Circuit C urt 
for Wicomlco county eiltinic in >quity. 
pa-s d In case < f W R. Els-*, ft al, 
v-.Marina A Dob me etal, t»ing (880 < n 
Ch no ry Docket of said Court, I win 
offer at public auction in front the

HOTEL AT MARDELA SPRINGS
Wicomlco County, Md . on

WEDNESDAY.

February 26,1902,
at 10 o'clock a. tn., thn following rwal 
estate of which Thonua B. Tail r died, 
aticed and posaersrd, litaatrd in Wi 
comloo county, and State o Mary land, 
in and near tn* village of Mitrdela 
Springs, to wit:

NO. 1  A house and lot In Mardrla 
Spring* where W. H. Beach 
IIVI-B, fronting ou Main 
Street of said town, and 
improved by a two alory 
lr,,nt building 84x18, with 

porohe* in front. lw» story hick build- 
Ing 80xl«, with aide porch, four rooms, 
and hallway U-iwe. n, 5 rooms above, 
all in gocd cotiditioo; outbuildings- 
smoke house, wood bouse, barn and 
stable.

The metes and bounds of the lot are 
as follows: Beginning in thrcentre of

NO 6.- Vacant lot at corner of 
ra>l<r Street and CiMiper Aney. <>p 
pvtiite Hide of the Wheel Wright Shop 
West <-n<l of lot No. 9 of trie R-al es- 
i«tf 01 Joe. Bratian, as shown on plat 
of raid E-tau-, containing B. 1 0 
p«-rche*. Thin lot begin* at a locust 
p«ei at the corner of C oper Allay and 
fa>lor Street, ami rui s by and with 
Taylor Street. North 6° Weat 7 pule« 
*nd 14 links to a locust pcei, thence 
North 88° East 7 poles IHlinka, to a 
cedar poet, thence South 6 Eaat 7 
poles and 12 links, thence South 88 
West to the beginning, containing 
57 1 0 prs , more or less.

No. 7 Vacant lot on East tide of 
Taylor St. on south side ol R. R St. 
Beginning at the end of the 1st line Of 
lot No. 0, and running North 6 West
7 pole* 14 links to R R Street, thence 
by and with R R. Street North 84" 
East, 7 polts 154 links to a cedar post 
South 0 East 7 poles 14 links to the 

of lot No. A, thence by and with 
the second line of lot No. 0 reversed to 
the beginning, containing 57 1 0 perches 
more cries*. This lot being the West 
end of lot No. 8 ot the real estate of 
Jo*. Brattan as shown by plat of same.

NO. 8  Vacant lot East end of lot 
No 8 of Jos Brattan i state, a* shown 
by plat of same. Beginning at a locust 
pott at the corner of Branch Street and 
Railroad Street, and runam* i<y nnd 
with Railroad Street. South 84- West
8 poles 81 links to the corner of lot No. 
7. thence by and with the line of lot 
No. 7 to a cedar post, thence North 88' 
Eut to Branch Street, thence by and 
with Branch Street tn tho beginning, 
con aining 01 8 5 perches.

No. 9. Vacant lot, bein< the east 
end of lot No. 0 of land of Jo«. Brat 
tan's e.tate, as shown by plat; begin 
ning at a locutt poet al the corner if 
Cooper Alley and Bratch street, and 
mining South 88 - East 7 poles 1 link, 
th.tC' North 0 West 7 poles and 14 
link* thence North 84 Eaut 7 poles snd 
144 Ihake, ttunc* South 8 East 7 pole* 
14 links to the beginning, containing 80 
p iches, n ore or 1ft*

No. 10 Vacant lot on east »id« of 
Branch St. being the North end of :ot 
bought of Mrt. 8. A Brattan, begin 
Din< at a locort poet on Branch St., at 
the South wtst corner of J. E Bacon s 
lot or lot No 17 of the Real Es ate of 
JOB Braitan, as shown by plat of the 
same, and running S nth 88 East fl 
poles 11 links to a ston u , tb -nee by and 
with Mrs Brattan's lotHouth 2 Eatt 8* 
poles to a cedar pist, thenoe North 88- 
VYest 0 polrs and 11 links to Branch St. 
thence bv and v.iih Branch St. North 
2 West to the beginning, containing 
52 pi re her, more or less.

No. 11 Vacant lot on the Ea«t tide 
of Branch S'.net, being the middle sec 
tion of tha lot bought of Mr*. S A. 
Brattan Beginning at a cedar post at 
the N. E. Corner o> stor* house lot, and 
running by ami with Branch Hi North 
2 West 84 pot. s to a c«dar (.oat corner 
of lot No. IU thence by and with the 8d 
line of »ald lot revt-ned 0 poles and 11 
links to Mr*. Brit tan   line, thence »<y 
and with Mr* Brattan'* linr Souih 8> 

poles, thence bvand with the 
lot to the beginning, con 

taming 52 perches, more or less, im 
proved by old stablt.

atrip No. 1 on the plat ol estajb* of Jo*. 
Brattan. oontainujg 9 perches.

No. 17  Part of Toung'f Purobae*, 
adjoining and snrroundUig the Presby 
terian Church property on the South 
side of County road from Mardela to B. 
C. Mills, and East of the Hotel proper 
ty, beginning at the firat Bed O*k on 
the South aide of the Road 8«*t of tie 
Spring Home, and running thence 
North 48° West 8 pole* to th* centre of 
the County road, thence by and wi.h 
the road South B0° Weat 6| pules to the 
bridge, thenc* by and with the ditch, 
South 1° West t8 pole* to the Creek, 
thenc* by and with the Creek South 77° 
We*t 18 4 5 pole*, North 64° East 7 
pole*, thence North 18U W»st D8» 
pole*, thence a right line to the beginn 
ing. In these mete* and bounds the 
church lot i* included.

No 18  Twenty two one hundred 
twentieths undivided interest in the 
Orange lot and hall, situated on the 
North side of Main Street, opposite the 
MethodUt Protestant Church.

No. 19 -One half undivided interest 
of lot on West s do of the railroad, 
a part of the hotel property, ' be 
ginning at a small locust tree. 
on the East side or Brattan St. and 
running with Brattan Stre*t South 0 
E»*t 14 4 i perches, thence South 86° 
We»t 80 f>et, thence South 6 East by 
and w th I N. C >oper's line 84 pole* to 
B*rou Cre k, thenoo by ana witu Ba on 
Cre*k to the railroad, thence *>y Hnd 
with the railroad North 88° West 40 
pole* to the beginning, about two and 
one half acrts, one half cripples.

No 20  Oue-ha'f indivi.lid interest 
of this lot off the hotel property 
Beginning at a locust post, nearly 
   pioeitt) J A. Lo we'ii   or* on the 
South si   of Main Street, and 
running t .enoe Sou in 6° Unit iOi poles 
to the H R.. th lice North 88° West bv 
and with the R. R 10 poles and 17 
links, thence North 5° We«t 14 pole- 
and SI links to the South side 01 Mam 
street, thence North H5 Ea«t to the be 
ginning, con'aining 88 perches, more or

o
THE season la drawing to aolose. We dill Havr a few vary deal 

 tjllab patterns left of overeoaU, inltlDK', and trouierlng- which 
tbepnblleto Inspect. Ttaaa* rood* moat be told aa weito 
pattern* over anill next season. . ^ ....«.

CHAS. BETHKE, Merchant Tailorl

O i
Hats. Hats. Haft;

Ml Shapes, CO|«H 
And Kinds, .^''

If y~n don't believe w ' tn^an tf 
wi-aay why just stop at 206 Mil i s 
when in town and look our atockovrr. 
Don't ai-k yon to buy, only want to 
sh w you a bientiful line 01 Hat*. \ ;'

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty flt or broken 

promise*. Art* you particular? . )l MI, 
come to UP,

: - 1

L. P. Coulbourn, r
209 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.'

No 1?. Storehouse and lot, corner ol 
Main and Branch 8s. beiiinning in the 
»«-nire of Main Si. and running by and 
with the Wu.t side of ihe Siorrhoiixe 
North 6' Wesi 84 p >lrs. th^ncx Sou h 
88 E**t 4 teet, thrnOH North » W-»t 
080 100 poles bv Hnd »lth Brunch Si 
toec»<<ar po«t, South 88" Eat 0 44-100 
net Mouth X1 K. st IU pole- to Hitin 
Stie^-i, thencx by and with Mam Sire, t 
10 th - beginning, c mtainiu. 94 perchea. 
This lot Is the original i-tor- h >use and 
ot, pait of tlw Jos Braitan lot. bought 
by Mm. S A. Biatian ana sold by her 
t.. T. B. I ay lor.

Sice of atoifh luae 40iS4, two s oriwa
Ith a shed attached SOxlu
NO 18 - Vacant lot on the North of 

[itin Street, and on the West of Tavlor 
iree», adjoining the Railroad on the 
eat, containing one eighth of sn 

, bt *ng a part of the L. M Vincent 
lot.

NO 14 Lot on the Weat lido of 
Taylor Strett, and adjoining the Rail 
road on the Went being lot No. 10 of 
the et-tate of Jo*. Brattan, containing 
70 perchts and improved by Wh<tl- 
w right shop and Blacksmith i-liop.

NO. 15  Lot on the Wrat side < f 
Brattan Street and on the South side ol 
Railroad Sire* t, and thown as lot No. 
H on plat of Jo*. Brattan'* ettst*

NO. ! .  Lot on the Sauth side of 
Railroad Street and North of the 
Howard and Tay lor lot and shown aa

NO <1  On half undivid'd interest 
of this lot | art of the iiotel prop 
erty. Beginning on the South silt 
of Main Street and on tha East 
aide of the Railroad and running 
by and with the Railroad South 
East 10 pole* and 7 links, thence North 
,V West with line of lot No. 80, 14 
pole* and 81 links to South Side of 
Main Street, thence by and with Main 
Htreet South 83° West 8 poles and 19 
link* to the beginning, containing 84 
perches of land.

NO. 28.  UoUil properly on the South 
nide of Main Street, con 
taining a bout 2 ac res up 
land and 2 acres of crip 
ple', improv»dby a Hotel 
front building '4 feet long, 80 feet wide 
and 8 utoriea high, with lower and up 
per front porches. End bnildlnt 86 
feet long, 10 (eet wide, a sto-i«s, back 
building 48 feet .long, 18 fe*t wide, 8 
stories high, with porohe* on each side 
of back building; 8 room* on lower 
floor and hallway and 18 bed rooms and 
hallwajs.

A fine Spring with hous» over it with 
bottling home attacked. H»n honee 
and poultry yard. Outbuildings l'.'»8« 
feet, U stories high; B (table* with 
centre hallway and cs triage home on 
the side.

No. 28.  The poet office ground* and 
building, at interaction, of Main and 
Bridge streets.

No. 84  Lot on the North side of 
County road from Mard-tla Springs to 
Vienna and a'oui 1 mile iroin Mardela, 
where Moaes Dashlell Ihe*, about 8 
acres of arable land, adjoining lands of 
ju L. Bound* and fronting oa ihe 
County rotid. Im( roved by a good 
 tory and half house with small back 
building.

No 25.- All that trsctot "Mile* End"
purchased by Thorn s B Tay lor of
Joiifth Bai'ey as   hovn |<er detd dated
May 1st, ISO!, situate on the South sl.'e
of the County ro id fr ru Mardela to B.
C. Mills, and on the North side of Baron
Creek, adjoining the land of W. H.
Beach on the Eaut, Baron Creek on the
Son tr. ; that part of "Young's Purchase 1 '
on the We*t which T. B. Taylor bought
of R. F. Brattan, trustee ol Joseph
Brattsn, and the lot of Mailt Uiiffln
and the old rohoolhoase lot on the
North, containing 18 acre* of land,
more or les<. The above land I* a 1 aet
in thrifty pine timber. Also all that
part of Young's pu- chase sold by Rob
ert F. Brattan, trustee (save and except
about one acre and half laid off around
and contiguous to th* Prtabjterian
Church Property) situate on the North
side of Baron Creek and on the South
side of the County road from Mardela
Hprings to Biroo Creek Mills and ad
j inlog the land on the East which
Tai 1 r bought of Josiah Bailey and on
the West the. lot laid off around the
Presb) terUn Cbutch property, contain
ing about 181 acre«;about 8acren arable
and the remainder cripple and young
Umber.

Improved by a story and half dwell 
ing and necessary outbuilding*.

Timber land on the Sauth nlde of the 
county road irotn Port-r'a Mill to Re 
wastioo Mills in (Juantico districted 
j inlnic land of A. J. Hooey on the 
Ka*t; Alms Hous« property on th* 
South; land "I Mr*. Elicotfrth Craw 
lord on the We*t and bin ling on the 
County rotd on the North; h ught by 
Trios B Ta> lor of J W and A T. 
Roixrtsir; well set in pine and oak 
timber; contains 80 acres more or lets.

NERVE,
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wear* away a stone. A  ltgn*¥y*s!rain 
health because it is constant. Tbe strain whiofc just manifest* Itself a* a alight ' 
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we gunrant e to do with glajeepV

• -"f

D«l «ys are dangerous, beet be fitted at onoe by . K

Harnlrl N Pitch Optlcml armdu*t«. I29 «•'• st •
naiUlU n. rilUI, N**t to White ft Leonard'* Drug Stor*

UNDISPUTED
vx

U ii HD nndippnted fact that Hue*' 
Wafers are daily coming more popular «itb ev< 
body whj wants a first class soda cracker,' 
reason is very simple, because nothing bnt the* 
purest and most wholesome materials obtainable". 
are, used in its manufacture, lietails at 00 per 
package. You get your money's worth- in: ei
package. Try them and 
lor them next time.

it IJ L -•'•Sold by
yon'll go bnt ol

B. L. GILUS & SON,
V Salisbury. Md.

J
The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves==

"!>4*••*•
.'J!.

TERMS OF 8ALB.

Ten per cent cash on day cf tale. 
Balaooo to be paid in tm-o equal install 
ment* ol one and two year* from day 
of sale, purchaser'to give bond with 
satisfactory security for deferred pay 
mrnts, bearing Inter* st from day of

"** ' JAY WILLIAMS,
Trutej.

House For Rent.
On South ttd* of Main sir at, Mar 

dela Springs. Apply at onoe to
A. B. ARMSTRONG.

Steam Mill Wanted
to cut large tract of yellow pine tim 
ber. Address Look Boi 48, Salisbury, 
Maryland. tf.

CAST IRON TOP

NICKLE FOOT 
RAIL. 

We have them in 4 size!:

No. 18. $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 1 
No. 23. 8,00 
No.25, 9.00
These are by far the 

best and cheapest stov« of 
its kind we have ever of 
fered.

Dorman&SmythHdw.Co.
•ALIMUIY. MO.
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Local DeJ>artrt\eKt
, not out and

Tkat ii, truth concerning them »McA 1» 
or uv/»i, or nonary for a 

rradkr 10 fenov.

 Mr. GUorge E. Haddaway the editor 
of the Eastoa Ledger spent last Monday 
in Salisbury.

 Mtos Emma Barnri of king's Creek 
is vlaiting her sister, Mr*. W. U. P«lk, 
at her home on Division Street.

 Mr. S. Lowcnthal spent several 
days in Baltimore thia week, purchas 
iag new spring goods.

 Miss Ella Wiley and Miss Ida Davli 
from Laurel are visiting Miss Bertie 
Phillips.

 Good intentions alone will never 
pave the way to good country roads.  
Tne Republican, Meriden, Conn.

 Mrs. T. 0 Whiteley aud Miai Eva 
Trios of Seaford, Dj|., spent a part of 
this week with Mite Nora Whiteley. 
Sou h Division Street

 Wm. W. Chatham haa been ap 
pointed postmaster at Whajland, this 
county, rn place of Peter Bound*, who 
has resigned.

 Mr B. A Bo,th or Co I. 8'venth 
Begiment, U S Army, Buttoned at 
Fort St. Micha*-l», Alaska, is visiting 
hia mother on Poplar Hll Avenue.

 The ladieso the Ep worth L-agu 
Chapter or Habron U. E. Church will 
give an entertainment 1 the hall at 
Hebron Saturday evening January 84. 
Thrre will be » program consisting of 
music an i recitations. Ice cream ami 
cake served at close of extrcises. Ad 
mbsion ten centr.

 Mr. Tkos. Perry who has been sufft r- 
ing with in aggravated case of stomach 
trouble for the past twelve months, 

ofel lowing an attack of t rip. has gone 
to Walter* Sa itorium Walters Park, 
Pa., for treatment. He will probably 
be there for about four week*.

 The marriage of Mr. Henry James 
Brewington and Miss Letilia Ovelgie 
Ackley of Brooklyn, N. T , will take 
place on Tuesday the 28th. of January 
1902, at the home of the bride. Mr. 
Brewington is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Brewington of this eity.

 Rev. George W. Cooper, a retired 
minister of the Methodist Epltcopal 
.Church, died Wednesday morning at 
H.Wo'cUck, at his home, 2412 North 
Calvtrtsltreet Baltimore. He was in 
the 76th year and his death was due to 
anaemic poisoning, caused by Bright 1! 
disease. Mr. Cooper had been sick for 
over three weeks.

 Mr James Gordon Trnitt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. T. Truitt, of this 
vity, hss recently purchased an Interest 
in a drugstore in Cumberland, Md., 
and has gone tbe.e, to acsume the 
management of the business. Mr. 
Truitt is a graduate of (he Baltimore 
College of Pharmacy, and deserves 
success.

 The Methodist Protestants of Cen- 
tervllle,.Md., are already making prep 
arations for the annual conference, 
whfeh wilt meet there April 1st. It is 
expected that some important changes 

made at the Centreville con 
chief am ng them being t at 

of th» conference presidtn*-, the term 
of President A. D. Melvin having ex-

 Mr. L. Atwood Beanatt spent 
the greater part of this week in Phlla 
phia, Baltimore and Annapolis.

 Mr. Elmer Langrall of Tyaskin, 
this county, has been appointed to a 
subordinate place in the House of Dele- 
gatee.

  Congressmab. Jackfon has lattro- 
duced a bill for the erection of a 'pub 
lie building at Salisbury at a coat not 
exceeding $40,000.

 Mr. F. Leonard Wailes is some 
what disabled from a fall on the Ice 
laat week. Mr. Wailes was run into 
by another skater and fell, hurting bis 
knee. "i

 Mr. and Mrs. W. Upshnr Polk e» 
tertained a few friends this (Friday) 
evening at then- home on Divbion 
Street in honor of their -lister, M'si 
Emma Barnea of Somerset County.

 Mr. Lambert A Walson has plotted 
his Waller purchase west of DUtoion 
street, rear the cemetery and offers 
building lots for sale, Hia advertise 
ment appears in another column

 Mra. James C innoo, Jr. . haa be< n 
ill for the tast month, in i waa taken 
to St. Lnkn's Hoapiial. Richmond, on 
January ' 6th. There has been little 
orange in her' condition since 1 she sr 
rived there.

  Baggage Mant^r, Lev I W. Bnnad*. 
who m-t with rnch a serious «ccxJe«t 
at Prince"* Anne List week.lslmprovlnx 
at the Peninsula O.ntrml Ho»pital. 
Hv will likely recover..

  Meears. K-nnrrly * Mitchell, 
whose M-»ln Street clothing store ban 
recently been enlarged and A-fifted, are 
offering a bin reduction sale through 
the ADVERTISER'S columns' this week. 
The public Is invited to take advantage 
of this bargain chance.  

the 
Out of Your food

Yon don't and can't if your stomach 
is weajc. A weak alamacti 4°es not dJ- 
g«st all that is fcrdinarily taken into it. 
1» gets tired easily i and what it fails to 
digest if wasted.   ,

.Among'Urtsigua of, a weak itomaah 
are uneasiness after eating, 6ta of ner- 
TOUS headache, and disagreeable belcb-

J-Hjite taken ribod'l BarMfiarnia at 
 UMU times tor stoiBacn trouble*, and a 
ran down condition of tbe ivatam. and bar* 
been greatly benefited by Its ate. I would 
not be without It In myMtmlty. t am trod- 
bled eapssiaMr In rammer with weak stom- 
aeb and nanaea and find Hood's Sarsaparllia 
Invajttable?* H. B. HjrtiiAH, W.Chester, Pa.

Hood's Sdrsaparitla
a and; Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach 
the whole 'digestive system.

/DrBull'sN
T CwekatmitataadLmitAfectkMu. ^

COUGH SYRUR

Generously Goodf
THE 

EL MARLX)
5c. Cigar 

PAUL E. WATSON,
Manufacturer.

NE W, HARNESS
POP YOUR OLD.
Hare you an old eet of Harneea 
you want to exchange for a 
brand newoneT Oome to me 
with it,

L,OWENTHA.1VS
i f •

Our Annual Remnant Sale is now in 
full blast. Such an assortment of REM*- 
N ANTS we have never had.

Remnants of every kind of G-oods, and 
at unheard-of prices.

REPAIRING SPECIALTY.
SMITH A OO.,

No. 107 Dock at (Ulmin Building,) 
SAU 30u«*y. MO.

•*'

 A coal oil store left burning in the 
Sncday School room of Division Street 
Baptist Church last Wednesday canst d 
some damage by setting fire to some 
of the pews and carpet. The accident 
was discovered by the sexton who ex 
tinguished the flames.  

 The Knights of PytaU' Lodge, 
Salisbury, celebrated it> fifth anniver 
sary Thursday evening, January 88, 
with a banquet. There were several 
visitors present turn Del mar and else 
where. Mr. Wm. J. Holloway was 
Toast Master of the occasion and several 
speeches were made. Sandwicher, 
coffee, ices and cakes were served.

 Senator Brewington cays that plans 
fora One new buildfng for the Pen in 
sula General Hospital at Salisbury 
have been adopted. The building will 
cost 980.000, and will be built without 
delay on a four acre lot in South 
Salisbury. Senator Brewington will 
ask the State for an annual appropria 
tion of f6,000 for this hospital. > The 
Senator and Delegates from Somerset 
and Worcester, as well as tne Governor 
are much interested in thia matter

vOwissjasiosjsr's. 
The County Commissioners were in

Harvey Messtok of thia city 
purchased the farm of Mr Thomas 

Psaker of A* in Parsons district, about 
fotir and a half miles from town. Mr. 
Measick will move with his family to 

i firm early next month. Mr. Parker 
_ ill all his effects Tuesday, Feb 

ruary 4th, and coma to town to reside.

 A tenant house ca the farm of 
Legislator David Ralph in Sussex 
county wa* horned last Tnesdiy morn 
ing. Pbyllls Hendrrson, a remark 
able octefenarian, who occupied the 
houa* alone petished lathe flamee. Mr. 
Ralph was burned in sn attempt to 
save the unfortunate old woman.. The 
origin of the fir* la unknown, but it. Is 
thought a p»t cat, the only oompanfc* 
of Mra. Hmden*>n, knocked otar a 
Uaap.

-'' ' Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank How.rd 
entertained at their home, "Ortar 
Lawn," near H«*brnn at dinnxr, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J..Q*U. Mr. and MIS Wui. 
H.O»le. Mr and Mr». I r. Pbiilipa, 
Mrs. Entelle Collier and Mrs. F. ante 
Rjsfads or quaniioo, Me and Mr-. 
Wk. H. Wilson, Mr and Mrr. B. J. D. 
Pbillipe of Het>r>n, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jamee A. Waller Mr. and Mrs John 
Hitch of Spring Hill, Mr. and Mn. L. 
4. Wilson of Mardela, Miwus Jennie 
Bound*, Ruby Craw ford, Flormce 
Bound*, Susie Oale, Margaret Boumln 
and Mr Clifton Bounds of Qusntico.

 Mrs. F. M D ok of New York en 
tertalned last Friday at her attractive 
country place in Spring Hill, Dr. and 
Mr*. H. Laird Todd Mr. and Mra. 8. S. 
Smyth of Salisbury, and Dr. and M s 
C. L. Belover of Cambridge. Mrs 
Stephen M. Mllle, Mrs. Dick's tenant, 
who is a justly famed cook, set before 
the guests a moat satisfying country 
dinner Mrs. Dick's husband, who la a 
New York capitalist,was here last week 
(or the first time and enjoyed his visit 
vary much. He was very favorably 
impressed with the town and country, 
and believes the Penlninla has a bright 
future.

ion last Tin aday. A very busy day 
wn spent in examining and pasting 
accounts. "'

A pension of fl.OO ptr "Month was 
granted to Mrs. Clementine Parsons, 
Older to John Sliums.

A. B. Howard was made road spper 
visor for Baron Creek district; A.,, W. 
Gordv, for Quan'loo district; Wm. P. 
Philips, Edward Smith and Robert 
Ellia, for Delmar district; Lee Pollitt 
and Wm. Turpin Philips for Quantico 
district'

Oliver P. Mann of Sharptown dls 
trlct was made Constable; and W. C. 
Brady of Qnantico.

The Board ordered three oar loads of 
 hells for Parsoriaburg road, and a car 
load of tiling to be delivered at Hebron. 
Treasurer was authorised to purchase 
a vessel load of shells for Snow Hill 
road, If the shells could be procured.

The Board will meet again next 
Tuesday. .,' .; .,' '^ .'"l -.'-'I

" FWlfcfirt»eit Ekctliiii. r
The annual election of ofllo r« of the 

8«<Ubnry Fliv D partnient waa hwld 
Mooday nUht, an.l the followinr w»r« 
choeen; Pn^ld-nt, A. D. Lohner; Vice 
Preoideni. John C. Lank: Secreiar) 
H irry Dioharoon; Trvaaurvr. Ch,»rlri> R. 
Truiti; Tru«te*e, Wiu Colltna, C. R 
Truitt. Jnhn C. L.nk, Q«orge biini 
Wm. W. White.

Chief Birman'i appointment* for the 
milling jear were M foliowi; Fir.t 
Aniitant Chief, Oharlfi R. Truiti 
8«cond AaiUtant, 8 8 Bmyth; Foreman 
of Hoae, Wm. W. White; AwUUni Fore 
man, C. Lee Qillii; Foreman Hook an( 
Ladder Truok, H« TWO Dawion; A«Ut 
ant, E iward If Ilia; Engineer!, John C 
Lank, Henry C. Baruet; Awletjnt, 
Fiank Booth;8toker. Oe>rge E. 8lrmaa 
AMiitanI, Randolph Birman; ripemen 
Jerome Morrla, Charlie Bourne, Wm. C 
Cjllinr, R »'p'i Murphy, Jamea B »man 
Hairy Moore, Jack Bakridge, Harr] 
Fooki; Drirera, Harry Dliharoon an< 
Claude Sir man; Linemen, Rober 
Emory, Jaa. B. While; HOUM Sergeant, 
A. R. Lohner.

The Bia Clearing Sale
*ens Today,;.... •/ ,, ^ _ 

One-third to On^haK Off the Regular Prices.
*.!» The entire force of the Birckhead <fc Shbckley 

fcWre 'have been working hard since the first day of 
January.taking stock, getting out odd lots, heavy 
go^fts and remnants of all kinds, styles in dress 
goods not to be reordered, in fact all goods of such 
character in! every department will be closed out at 
one-half the regular price.

.1 ,~. ,. the,! center attraction this week 'will be our 
reranailt counter of Dress Goods at one-third to 
one-half the regular price. .'',•..

f >.- -30 dozen Hose, 15 cent grade, sixes <> to 91 at 
" t^Cerjta per pair.
' t "Embroideries, White (roods and Table Linens 

[- at a great saving.
Special values in sheets and Sheetings. : 

'"Bargaina in Comforts and bed Blankets. • 
,v<. tt» We will continue to go through our stock and 
mark dpwn'prices. All goods are marked in plain 

[{figures^ so your money buys as much as your neigh 
bors, providing your trade at the Birckhead & 
Shockrey store,

Birckhead & Shockley.
--., .»*, ..,,,  SALISBURY, HD.

Ifceninants of Persian P. K. 
Remnants of Embroidered P. K. 
Remnants of India Linens. 
Remnants of Dimity, .j-. ja\ 
Remnants of Percale. Si_ -*% •$ •-

Remnants of Oin?hams. *! T" 
Remnants of Outing Flannels. 
Remnants of Insertion. * * 
Remnants of Hamburg Edges. 
Remnants of Plaid Muslin. r 
Remnants of Muslin. ' » 
Remnants of Woolen G-oods. 
Remnants of Calico.

• *\ TV at£ ",

Call and examine our stock of Bargains 
and be convinced that the prices are low 
er than elsewhere . <- ..;. ..

-LOWENTH/IL
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF 9ALI9BUKY.

A SPECIAL OFFER
- ' •• • .,., vi . . , • - , mitvt', w* i»«n '.•»iiWj-

'.«
$3.00 photos $1.49. It 
you want cheap and 
good work call at once,

E. R. w. HAYMAN;' y
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MO.

I

1

I II
i
I
1 
$

' '""HTpw at"e You 

Fixed for* Pants ?
-• "'A big purchase of Men'* Trom ers—the entire 
'•took on hand of Joaeph Showman & Co., 208 West 
Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md. Theoe were bought 
hy I,*cy Thoroaghgood, and will be fold AT 60 CENTS 
ON THE DOLLAR See these extraordinary bargaina. 
At the pricei Thoroaphgood qaotea the lota will laat 
hot a little while They're of the beat materials, finest 
make, latest cat and patterns. $ .00 in this special 
lale for Men's Pants that are worth all of $.'.00. At 

'Ibis price yon are getting an extraordinary value. They 
are made oi good goods, the patterns of which are the 
rery newest. Rml $4.00 Tronsers fur $ .00. All the 
newest effects in Men'* Trousers at $4.00 and $2.50. 
An immense assortment of worsteds and utripvd ca<«i- 

• nMrw. Yoo oan bate any sis* TOO want, too.. Ordi- 
"harily yon would par $4 and $3 fur the same Tttlue*. 
If yon come today you can get them for $4.00 a ul $^.60. 
Remember, you can buy in this PanU sale $6.00 pants 
for $3.(>0; $5.00 pan Is for $ J f>0; $^.60 pants for $1.25. 
How are you fixed for pantaP Lacy Thoroughgootl'4 
special sale is giving to the people of this vicinity the 
biggest bargains of the season in fine heavy and medi 
um weight I'anU. Thoroughgood bought 'em for 
cash at 66c on th« dollar from J. Shoneman & Co., 
Baltimore, Md. I^acy Thoroughgood guaranU es qual 
ity and fit of every pair of thtvie pants and remember 
the prioe is one-half off the regular j)rioe. This is a 
regular smash-up in Pants prices at Lacy Thorough- 
good's.

*< r> .^>.. ;rti

O
Bcuttfe

§••
To Our Newly

• ] -"I •> . ^t'-^f .•

Friends
and others who are about to

start housekeeping we ex- 
'.'" tend a cordial invita 

tion tooall oaus and,; 
' ^ get our prices on jfj 

.. t- Furniture,Oar- 
pets, Mat- f 

& tings,Oil ^ •' 
~ 85 ~s ClothsT

v

I
'' • -" • w f . . 'Window 

Shades, China ii " •• 
and everything ;^ ^ 

else that is needed 
in a first class household.

We carry the largest line in the oity 
and our prices are the best.

Do not fail to see us before buying.

R. E. Powell & Co., I
SALISBURY, MD.

I P. S.—We are offering our blankets, 
! oomforts,eto. at greatly reduced prices *

\
l.'-J .,..'".:

;1 ^'' : *:fai

luEl4-i
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f%ALTIMORB CRBBAFEAH * ATLAN 
 IlU RAILWAY (AIM PA NY 

of Baltimore.tt
n--reimn.-<4lousww»miaia Pier 4 Mghl Ht 
Wharf. VaniMWe, andtne rai I way 

dlvtetooa* dalborno 
RAILWAY mVtSION. 

tab'e la eOVwt 1 00 a. in Monday, Sep 
tember la. 1801. 

Bound. 
81 

Hail

Baltimore   
Ulalonroe...  
MoD»n»eta...., 
Harpers ........

.-•8'„. »as

...887

Klvwvld*
BoyalOak... .W W 
Klrkham...  W J*
BVatoa _'.'«.T.'lS SI

Praaton. 
Llneh«8Ur....

m 44 
..WJ«

...—..-!* «» 
........-W 57

Rbod«adal«........i 04
fU*d'«OroTa.....-|! Of
Vtaana.....-..--'" '•
Mardalartprlog.il M 
Hooroo ...._. ... ...II «»
rtoekawalklng I » 
Ballnbury .......   H <T
~Y.P4.NJct.ll44 
Walitoni ._.    11 6« 
Pam>oabari.......u «
pi lUTlllr- ...... -U1 0»
Wlllards....     M J«
Hew Hop*.... .._..!» 14

T 86 
T 4t 
T 44?..'
7 M
• W
8 1S 
SS1 
tt W 
8 40
* 41
8 8'

888
8 17

* 40

t 48
* tt
*H

MOI

.......
BV Marti oa     41   
Berlin.....   ......U »J
OoaanUHy   aril 4»

ion is u 
u n 10 H

II-W. 
[8
884
84V 
8U 
S48

867

7 SI

78U 
781 
7 40 
7 4 
7 61 
788 
807 
8 16 
SIS

141in
8H 
IS8
• «
  11

p.m. p.m.

. West Bound.

Kx Mall AO.
a.m. pm.

r IT 8 40 1 10
Berlin.. ..     » J »
Ht. Martlna.- 7(1 1 » ,
Wbaleyvllle. 7 W « 41
New Mope.... 7 11 1 «
Wlllarda...... 7 14 1 48
Plllavllle   7 a » f6
ParmnebaiK 7 M >01
Walatona- ... 7 a 806
H.Y P.*NJCt 7 44 818 ,.
Ba.labary ...... 7 47 »-Sr
RocS*wil«ln7 64 8M
Hebroa ....._. 7 68 8 86
Mardele,.... 807 844
Vienna... . » 18 k Sj
Herd  Grove 8 11 I6S
Kbodeeoale. 8 18 4 08
Hurloeki   8 87 4 16
Kllwood ...... 844 411
LlDCbeater ... 8 48 411
Preston...   8 48 4  
Betblebem... 8 66 4 81
EsMtOO ,,., ( 11 *J 99
Bloumfleld .. 8 18 4 56
Klrcham ..... 8 » 4 M
KmaJOak.... 814 6 OB
Kfverslde .. .   17 5 07
MU M icbaeia. 8 M 6 LI
Harpera........ I 87 6 M
MeUanleuL-. 8 40 6 »
rial bur. *JL. 8 46 5 £8 
BatllmMT ar I hi 

p. m.

CONSTIPATION
14 *mj* at a time wltaaait a 

. mt UM a«ire4e, Hbt Iwluc able to 
ereea* br "at"* bo» waiar Injection*. 

Chroek ooaatlpailon for «OT«O roan itlMMl  »  la 
»hle terrible condlUou: durlnnUMl UM I.** er- 
a»|%wlas. I Noam of but iH>T»r foaml any rellefiraea 
waaa;cuo until 1 Ixwan y>lu| CASCABJCTB. I 
Bw»e»Terreaie«eiaiiin>eB«aaa»atB<ia7.ea*lfl 
waa ttak I ewaM «|TO INOJO for eeek aio»*al>atl H 
teeeeka ralter.- AriJtml..IIUHT.

IS»lteaaell BL. Dewell. SUea.

CURB CONSTIPATION.

O. Vtokera White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, IfD.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOJCB 
Your Ufeawayl

To* eaa be cured of any form of tobacco ualng 
Xrong. magnetic, full ol. v* mada well __

aew life and vigor by taking
that Bitkee weak men >irong.

flO'TD-aMO,
1 gala

 n tiara. Over mOf, 
ggi 

M and advice FRBK. Addreei STERLING

Many

Cure iruaranti 
_-.__.. Addreei i . _ 

UMBDY CO., Chicago or New York.

.
tea poundi in ten daya. OTCF 
Cttrea. All druggist*.

«J7

Da.'j az
p. m 

SoadayI 
t

II HaU-rdayoalv. 
  Dally exorpi Sunday. 
1 Ually except Banday.

P»a».A«t.

AI.TIMORK, CHCHAFBtKE* A ' 
TIC RAILWAYX)MPA>Y.

WIUOMIOO RIVBR UHB.
BalUtaore-HaUlabary Boole. 

WaaJMr persslUlaa. thSBOaater "THroM 1 
UavM naUetrary alUB p. SB. e««ry Moiadaj; 
Wodneaday and Friday, a topping at

Qnaatico, D«mes Quarter, 
Collm*', / Bftarinc Pita*, 
Wtdgron, Peal's lalasd, 
White Haven. WtogatoV fa*at, 
lit Vtrrnon, Hwopsr'a Majsa\ 
Arrtvlng In Baltimore early the following 

murnlngm.
ErtnrnlDg, will Ua»« BaHlm.ire  Trum Plet 

8. Llgbl etrwt, «vt*y T»**«r. T**"**'»"JI 
&Tv!r«ay,at&p.m., for the laodlMwnamed

Oonoectloo made atMaltobury wtlb tberall- 
way Alrto.oD and with M. Y. P. * N K. K.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance te

Intaranoe. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We reiresent only first class 
companies. Gall and see ns.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

THE
CLEANINQ

AND HEALING
CURE FOR

CATARRH
BI'I Cms Mi.
Ea»y and pleattnt 
aae. Omialna no I 
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Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

1-1 OM E?
We lend mono* un lmpn>vMi rmtl 

and It t yon pajr levedebi back In eaxy w 
loetal.roeBta. Wrtie of onU uu uu 
lor lofurmetlbm.

Jan. 19. In thla dls- 
»oane Dr. Talmage makes practical 
rae of an occurrence In the orient 
which has seldom attracted particular 
attention; text, II Kings Tl, 6, rrba 
iron did swim."

A theological seminary In tne ralley 
of palms, near the rlrer Jordan, had 
become ao popular In the time of 
Ellaha, the prophet, that more accom- 
modatlona were needed for the etn- 
denta. The clnsnrooma and the dor- 
uil'.orlea mum be enlarged or an en 
tirely new building constructed. What 
will they doT Will they send up to 
Jerusalem nnd solicit contributions for 
this undertaking? Will they send out 
np-nts to riilse the money for a new 
theological seminary? Having raised 
the money, will they aend for cedars 
of Lebanon nnd marble from the Quar 
ries wu«re A hob got the stone for the 
pillars and walls of his palace? No; 
the students propose to build It them 
selves. They were rugged boys, who 
had been brought up In the country 
nnd who b:id never been weakened by 
the luiurk'H of city life. All they ask 
Is that Ellsba. tbelr professor and 
prophet, go along with them tp 'the 
woods and bosa the job. They start 
for the work, Ellaha and his students. 
Plenty of lumber In those regions 
slong the Jordan. The sycamore la a 
stout, strong tree and good for timber. 
Mr. Gladstone aaked me If 1 had seen 
In Palestine any sycamore tree more 
beautiful than the one we stood under 
at Ha warden. I told him I bad not

The sycamores near the Jordan are 
now attacked by Ellsha's students, for 
they must hare lumber for the new 
theological seminary. 1 suppose some 
of the students made an awkward 
stroke, and they were extemporised 
ax men. Stand from under! Crash 
goes one of the trees and another and 
another. Rut something now happens 
so wonderful that the occurrence will 
tax the crvilullty of the ages, so won 
derful that ninny still think It never 
happened at all. One of the ttudents, 
not able to own an ax, bad borrowed 
one. You muat remember that while 
tne ax of olden time waa much like our 
modern ax. It differed In the fact that 
Inntead of the helve or bnudle being 
tbruxt Into a socket In the Iron bead 
tne bend of the ax waa faatened on the 
handle by n leathern thong, and, so It 
might slip the helve. A student of the 
seminary waa swinging his ox npnlnst 
one of those trees, and whether It was 
st the moment be made bis first stroke 
and the chip* flew or was after be bad 
rut tlH> tn-v from all sides so dv<>p that 
It WIIM irmly to fall we are not told, 
but the « x l.ciul and the handle parted. 
Belnu near the riverside, tl.i- nx head 
ilr(i;i|Nil Into the river and aunk to the 
muddy l.i::tinn Crent wnw tlie sto- I 
dent's Ulhin.-ty If It lied been liln own j 
ax. It would I. nve been bad enough, bat 
the ns did nut lielonR to him He bid 
no ineniiH to Imy another for the kind 
man who had loaned It to him. but 
(Jod helps the helplma, and be ayner- 
nlly be!(m through aouie good and sym 
pathetic KOtil. nnd lu thla <-:i*e It was 
Kllfllm. who \vna In the woods and on 
the river tmnk HI the time. Uexlld not 
see tl e ax hitid fly off. nnd KO he aaked 
tlie >  indent where It drop|>ed. He was 
shown the place where It went down 
Into the river. Then Ellxlia liroke off 
a branch of n tree nnd threw It Into the 
water, and the ax head row from the 
aVptl:* of the river and Bonteil to the 
bank, so thnt tlie student had Jmt to 
stoop down nnil take up the restored 
property. Now you xee the meaning of 
my text, "The Iron did swim."

The Iron Did Swim. 
Buppoae n hiindn'd yenm n?o some

New Testaments wore wroofbt by aat 
oral causes. When those Infldels grad- 
wte from the thoologteal seminary 
and take tne pnlplts of America aa 
expounders of tbe Holy Scriptures, 
wbat advocates they will be of that 
gospel for tbe truth of which tbe mar 
tyrs dledl Hall tbe Polyearps nnd 
Hugh Lotlmers and John Knoies of 
Ibe twentieth century, believing the 
Bible ta true In spots! Would to nod 
that some great revival of reltgloc 
might sweep through all tbe theolog 
ical seminaries of this land, cunflriuino; 
tbe faith of the coming expounders of 
an entire Illble!

te> Be>rre>w.
that scene of theFr.rtberinore, In

text <>'od sanctions borrowing and seta 
forth the Import a nee of returning. I 
do not think there would hare been 
any mlruclc performed if tbe young 
man hnd owned the ax that allppod 
tbe helve. The young man cried out 
In the bearing of the prophet, "Alas, 
mnnter. for It wns borrowedr He bad 
s right to borrow. There are times 
when we have not only a right to bor 
row, bnt It la a duty to borrow. There 
are times when we ought to 4en& -for 
Christ In his-sermon on tbe notat 'de 
clared, "From him that would borrow 
of thee torn not tbon awny." It Is 
right that one borrow tbe meana .of 
getting an education, aa tbe young stu 
dent of my text borrowed the ax. It 
Is right to borrow means for the for 
warding of commercial ends. Moat of 
tbe vast fortunes thnt now overshadow 
tbe land were batched oat of- a bor 
rowed dollar.

If In any assembly tt were requested 
that those who bad never borrowed 
hold up tbelr bands, none would 
lifted, or If here anil there a hand wore 
lifted we would know that U was a 
case of Inveracity. Borrow! Why, 
we are borrowing all the time. Wo 
borrow fr, in tbe'Lord tbe sflnllfbt 
that abows us our way, tbe water that 
slakes our thirst, tbe food that re 
freshes us three times s' day, the pil 
low on which we slumber. -We borrow 
gladness from our friends: we borrow 
all elevated surroundings. The church 
borrows all Ita beauty from tbe Christ 
who founded It In our songs and ser 
mons we borrow from the raptures' f 
heaven.

\Ve borrow time; we will borrow 
eternity, snd tnat constant -borrowlgg 
Implies a return. For what we borrow

THOH. PKRRY. li. UtMU'KK.
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one h:ul t Id people that tbe time 
would come when hundreds of thoo> 
SAiida of tiitiii of Iron would limit on 
the AtUintU- iiml I'nrlflc - Iron ships 
frum New York to Routli:ii:niton. fr-m 
1 million to Cnlruttn. from Kan Krnncts- 
eo to Cuntoh The ninn umUnit such 
a |ir»|ilieA would have IHVII mr.t to 
aa »syluiu or cnrKully wutchrd as In- 
«oni|M>tent to go alone. We have all 
In our duy aeen Iron nwlin. Now. If 
man can mnke hnndrfd* of tons of 
snetal flout. I am dlKiKmeO to think 
thnt the Almighty could nmke an as

 oat 
"What." snys dome one. "would be

 be use of micli n in I mole?" Of vust. 
Of InDHlte.of eliTiinl liii|M>rtnnoi' Tbojte
 tttdvoAs were |ire|»nrltiK for the niln- 
wMry. They lint] Jolm-d I lie 
somlnnry to get nil Its 
They needed to hnve tlielr fnlth 
strenRthened: they neiHleil to In* per- 
ounded thnt <io«l cnii do 
they nnnletl to lenrn thnt <lixl 
aotlce of little UI|IIK»: tlint there Is no 
emergency of life where he In not will 
ing to help fUiiudliiii mi thf linttkn of 
that Jordnn. thoM* KliMlentH of tlnil dny 
of the recoiled us bend l.nd their faith 
re-enforced, nnd no'hlnu that they hnd 
found out In the rlinwtMiiiix < r that 
learned Inntlti.tlon hnd evi-r «lo ie more 
hi the wny uf nttlnw them for tbt-lr 
Sou I tig pri fesolon

I hear from different minrri'M lust 
there Is u irrent deul of Infidelity In 
some of the theological sciiilnnrie* of

from God we must pay back In hearty 
thanks aad Christian -service.   In ttB- 
provement of ourselves and nelpfW- 
ness fcr others. For what we borrow 
In the shape cf protection from good 
government we must pay back In pa 
triotic devotion. For what we Iwrrow 
from our parent a In1 tbelr good exam 
ple and tbelr hard work wrought for 
as In our journey from cradle to man 
hood or womanhood for all tbe ages to 
come we ought   to be oaylng baek. 
Tbe ballelulaha of heaven will be re 
turned for erOctAdoB agony. 

Debt a Calamity-
Haydon the painter Said his ruin be- 

faff tbe day b* began to borrow mon 
ey, and be wrote In his diary. "Here 
began debt nad obligation, out of which 
I have never been and never shall be 
extricated aa long aa I live." Dr. 
Johnson said: "Do not arcMtom yam- 
self to consider debt only as an In 
convenience. Ton trt»l And -It a calam 
ity." We have- a right to borrow for 
tbe absolute necessities, expecting to 
pay back again, but we ought never1 to 
borrow for the luxnriea. According1 to 
tbe "Laws of Amaala," In Egypt If a 
man died wttbottt paring that which 
be had borrowed he was deprived of nil 
obsequies. If that law were In vogue 
In our times, how many pontponed and 
Impossible fonrrals!

Furthermore, let us sdmln; tbesje 
young men of Ellsua'a theological sem 
inary for tbe fact that they were earn 
ing their own way. The most of tboae 
today who nre  suereseful In the pro 
fessions, medicating the sick or advo 
cating tbe law or preacultfg: tne"-go«pel, 
fought tbelr own Saay on and np. 
Tboae are tbe kind of men who know 
what education la worth and know 
how to use It Many'of us remember 
that lu college dnys theaons of affluent 
fathers, with plenty of money to spend

rtr4) oat bafor* the battle la-won. 1h«y 
are keen and aharp of talnd, but UaVa 

l «nd«irance. Ttwy bar* tbtf 
ax head, bat no handle. Tba body la 
he hand la of the aooL 
Let all tboae who toll for rhelr edu 

cation remember they are especially 
farored, and If tblnga go agalnat them 
and the ax bead abould fly the belva 
that very l;/ndermeilt may aome tlma 
Drn out ddt'antageottaly, aa the acci 

dent by the river Jordan, which ae«m- 
ed to Q ill ah the young atndent'a capac- 
ty to -help build the new aemtoary, 

resulted In a splendid demonstration 
Of the power of KlUna'a God to help 
any one who Uetpf hlmaeir. No ax that 
Waa ever 'wielded boa wrought ao well 
aa that ax. the handle and head of 
which parted.

Notice, also, tow God U aaperlor to 
ercry law that be baa made, even the 
itrongeat law of nature, the law of 
jmvltatlon. The atick that Ellsha 
threw Into the Jordan floated, but the 
 x head aank. By Inexorable law It 
must go down Into the deptha of the 
Jordan, yet without ao much aa a 
touch the hard, heavy metal Bought 
the surface. 1 There It la, the floating 
ax head. What a rebuke to tboae who 
reject mlraclea on the ground that they 
are contrary to nature, aa tuough the 
law'were stronger than the God wtoo 
made the law! Again and again In Bible 
tlmea waa that law revoked! Wltneaa 
the/aaeneon the banks of t be Mine JOT- 
danVwbere. In after time, the ax head 
aank and rose. Elijah stood there, 
wearing cape of abeepakln, when there 
waa a mighty stir In the air and a 
dashing equipage descended. Elijah 
atepped Into It, and on wbcela of flre, 
drawn by horses of flre. be roue. Fifty 
men ror three days searched the moun 
tains to aee If the body or Elijah had 
not been dropped among the rocka and 
picked at by blrda of prey, but the 
aearcb waa In vain. The law of gravi 
tation bad been defeated.

W*mt*T9  f-DlvIa* Power. 
There Christ atood by his disciples 

on the Uount of Olives after his com 
ing out of the eepulcher. No ladders 
let down for his oacvnalon, but bis feet 
lift rrom tu* bill, and he goea up until 
the curtain of cloud drops, uud he ia 
Invlalble. Law or gravitation again 
unharnessed. Enoch. Methuselah's ra 
ther, escaping death, went up bodily 
and will have no. need of resurrection. 
80 will all the good who ahall be still 
olive at the end of the world. They 
Will not need wings. Every one or the 
mllHona of our planet who loved and 
 erred the Lord. If then alive, will "be 

up." ns the Bible saya, body aa

the time w» want UM Boat akail for 
work nnd perfect eqnlllbrtwn fre toaa 
our bead. We e*p«nd (  aaslaaa ar 
rttement the nervoua energy 
euuht to bare employed to 
straightforward wo|k. Tonr ax 
be o pen or a type or a yardstick or a 
scales or a tongue which In ttfUUtlTe 
ball or bualneaa clrclea or   Mbfcath 
claaa or pulpit la to apeak for God-«md 
righteousnesa, but the ax will not be 
worth much nntll it boa been abarp- 
ened on the grindstone of affllcttoo.

Go right through the world, aad go 
right through all the past -aajea, and 
ahow me one man or woman who baa 
done anything for the world -worth 
apeaklng of whose ax waa not 'giwftnd 
on the revolving wheel of mlgaVty tM«-
ble. It waa not David, for be de-

 well f s soul, the low of gravitation 
paralysed. God mightier than any law 
he ever created. Ob. I like tbe mira 
cles because they show God ludepend- 
ent of everything.

Notice also tbe divine power In the 
backwooda. Wonderful things were 
dooe,s}t tbe cities of Jericho and Jeru 
salem and Babylon and Nineveh, and 
the AKat cities of our time have seen 
tbe dwtne power, but this miracle of 
my text was In tbe backwoods, far 
away from the city. In tbe lumber dis 
tricts, where tbe students bad gone to 
cut Umber for tbe -new theological 
seminary. And If this sermon shall 
come, as It will come, like my other 
sermaats for the laat thirty years, with- 
out nwsalnK a week, let me say to those 
far away from tbe bouae of God and 
In tbe mountain districts that ray text 
shows the divine power In the back 
woods. Tbe U>rd by every stream as 
be certainly wss by tbe Jordan, on ev 
ery saountaln aa surely aa be waa oa 
Mount Zlon. on every lake aa on Tl- 
berina. by every rock aa by tbe one 
whose rushing waters slaked tbe thirst 
of the marching Israelites.

Do not feel lonely because your near 
est nelgblior msy be miles away, be 
muse the width of the continent may 
separate yf)o from tbe place where your 
 cradle was' rocked and your father's
grave was dug. Wakened though you 
may be by llon'a roar or panther's 
screnm. God will help you, whether at 
the time tbe forest around you. raves 
In the midnight hurricane or you suffer 
from something quite Inslgnlflcsnt. like 
the loss of an ax bead. Take your 
Bible out under tbe trees. If tbe weatb-

throned and hounded by uhflllal Ab 
salom. Sorely It was not rani, for be 
was shipwrecked and whipped irlth 
thirty-nine stripes from reds of'elm- 
wood on his way to beheadmeBt. Sore 
ly It was not Abraham Lincoln, called 
by every vile name that human and 
aatanlc turpitude could Invent and de 
picted by cartoonlata with more BOMB* 
ness than any other man ever suffered, 
on the way to meet a ballet erashiac 
through his temples.

God Does the Isapoaalble. 
But I have come to tbe foot of the 

Alps, which we must climb before We 
can see the wide reach of my subject 
See In all tbla theme bow the impossi 
bilities may be turned. Into possibilities. 
That ax bead was sunken In tbe mud 
diest river that could be found. Too 
alarmed student of Ellsha may know 
where It went down and may dlTe for 
tt and perhaps fetch It up, but can the 
sunken ax bead be lifted without a 
band thrust deep Into the mud at tbe 
bottom of tbe river? No; that la Im 
possible. 'I admit, so far aa human 
power la concerned. It la Impossible, 
bat with God sll things are possible. 
After the tree branch was thrown open 
the surface of Jordan "the Iron did

wlm "
Ivoet aad Reatered.

Ton bave a wayward boy. Only God 
knowa how yon have cried over him. 
You bave tried everything for his ref 
ormation. Where Is be now In this 
city. In this country, or has he crossed 
tbe sen? "Ob." yoa say. "1 do Hot 
know where be Is. He went sway In 
tbe sulks and did not say where be 
waa going." You have about made up 
your mind that you 'will never hear 
from him again. Pretty hard pay be 
gives you for all your kindness and 
tbe nlgbts you sat up with him when 
be was sick. Perhaps he strack you 
one day when you were trying to per 
suade him to do better^ How different 
was . the feeling of that bard flit 
against your face from bis little hand 
In Infancy patting your eheekf ra 
ther! Mother! That la an Impossible 
that I would like to see God take bold 
of, the conversion of tnat boy. for he 
will never be anything but a boy to 
you, though you should live to see him 
fifty years of age. >Dld yoa say bis 
heart Is hard? How hard? Hard as 
stone? "Yes." you say; "harder than 
that Hard aa iron"." But hero Is a 
God who can lift the soul that tas 
been deepest down. Here la a Ood 
who can raise a soul oat of the black 
est depths of sin an'd wretchedness. 
Here   Is a God who can make iron 
swim, the God of Ellsha. tbe God of 
tbe young student that stood In O*s- 
may on tbe banka of tbe Jordan at tbe 
time of tbe loat ax head. Lay bold of 
the Lord In a prayer that will take no 
dental.

Alaa, there are Impossibles before 
thousands of people called to do work 
that It Is Impossible for them to do, 
called to bear burdooa that It la Im 
possible for them to bear, called to 
endure Buffering that It Is Impossible 
for them to endure. Read all the gos 
pel promises, rally all your faith, and. 
while yon will always be called to 
worship tbe God of hope, today, "with 
 11 the concentered energies of my 
soul, I Implore you to bow down and 
worship the God who can torn the 
Impossibles Into tbe possibles. It was 
no trivial purpose, but for grand tod 
glorious uses I have spoken to rato 
today of tbe borrowed, tbe lost and 
the restored ai head._______.

Toadirtn & Bell,

p.«u.

trains

p.m. p m.

Buffait Parlor (Jam oo day ei prase 
Miveptna Oars on . Igbt axprvee 

~ .. jen New Tuik, PblladripliU, and 
Cape Unarlee.

rhlladelpbla toutb-bonnd sleeping C»r ao- 
cxealble to pa liana-era at lu.uu u in. 

Bertha In Ibe North-bound 1'iitladelpbla

oar day. They thhik Ihnl I'.K-

and horses to drive and libraries 
crowded with books never read and 
wardrobes that kept tbem In perplexity 
as to Which of many garments waa 
appropriate for tbe weather that day, 
were worth to tbe world nothing then 
and bave been worth-to tbe world ndtb- 
Icg since, while tbe young men In eoi- 
lege who 'bad to economise tbr«e 
months In order to get sow* book they 
needed snd who could hardly nflsje 
money for tbelr diploma bave slslse 
wrought mightily for <3oO and tMo 
truth, turning tbe world upside doeto 
because It was wrong side up.

In the sninraer Watering places notta, 
south, east and west, in the great ho 
tels, serving; at table and In baggage 
room, are theological students who are 
In prepnrntlon for tbe nMnlatry. earn 
ing In July and Antrast tbe meana ty 
whk-h they may Study tb« otter month* 
of the year. I hall them: I cheer them; 
1 bless thrm. They will be tbe U«r- 
schels In the observatories, tbe Dr. 
Motts In your SMdleal eollegeB, the 
Itufua Chontes In your cottrtrooms, tbe 
Rlabop Mcllvaliies ta your pulpits, bst 
them not now be ashamed of the *ax 
with wbrlch they bow the beam for 
Ellsha's seminary.

Those students In the valley of 
palms by the Jordan had a physical 
strength and hardihood that would 
help them In tbelr mental and aplrit- 
ual achievements. We who are tolling 
for the world's betterment Beed bruwn

of Eden1 la nn allegory, ami Unit Muses 
did not write th*> rvnti«Hii<-ii ,,, ) inst 
tbe book oT Job Is iMily n ilruiiui nnd 
that the book of Joniib )  no nun-lia 
ble flab story, and HIM I wnl.-r wnn not 
turned Into wlue nlthoiiKh the imr

aa well as brnln. strung bodies us well 
i SB Illumined minds and couarcrn red 
I souls, tinny of ihtMe who-'Ore uww do- 
| log the best work In ebuirta snd stars

got tanscls and power of endurance 
| from tbe fact that In earJy life

tender now by inrge dilution turns wfer* cotuP*ll«>d «° »   " «

er will permit, and after you have lis 
tened to tbe solo of a bird In tbe tree- 
tops or tbe long meter psalm of the 
thunder, read those words of tne Bible, 
which most have been written out of 
doors: "The trees of tbe Lord are full 
of sap, tbe cedars of Lebanon which 
he hath planted, where tbe blrda make 
tbelr nests: ss for tbe stork, tbe fir 
trees are her bouse. Tbe high bills are 
a refuge for tbe wild goats and tbe 
rocks for tbe conies. Tbou makest 
dsrtness, and' It Is night wherein sll 
tbe beasts of tbe forest do creep forth. 
The young lions roar after their prey 
and seek their meat from God. Tbe 
sun ariaeth. they gather themselves to 
gether nnd lay them down In their dens. 
Man goeth forth unto bla work and to 
bla labor until the evening. O Lord, 
how manifold are thy works! In wis 
dom bnat Ibou made them all. The 
earth Is full of thy riches." How do 
you like tant sublime pastoral?

My avbjeet also reminds as of the. 
Importance of keeping our chief Imple 
ment for work In good order. I think 
that young theological student on the 
banka of Jordnn was to blame for not 
examining the ax before be lifted It 
that day agninst a tree He could In a 
moment buv* found oat whether the 
helre and tbe bead were firmly fas 
tened. Tbe slmpto fact was tbe ax 
Was not In good order or tbe strongest 
stroke thnt sriit the edge Into tbe bard 
sycamore would not Ijiove left tbe Im-

r

plement h*-adleaa. So Ood has given 
ever* one of na sn ax with which to 
hew. l,ct us keep It In good order, 
having U-en sharpened by Blbli study 
snd strengthened by prayer. The rea 
son we soiuetlmos fsll la our work Is 
because we bave a dull ax or we do 
not know how arbrtit to swlag It The 
hra-1 Is not nrlrtt en the handle. At

are vow?
The dial of the punch. I 

ing machine won't 
answer that question. I 
Strength depends on] 
nutrition. When the 
stomach and other orjrans of digestion 
aad nutrition are diaeaard, the body faila 
to receive ita full supply of nourishment 
and hence grows weak. That is why no 
man is stronger than his stomach.

Dr. Pierce's (kjlden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and the 
allied organs of digestion snd nutrition. 
Tho food eaten U then Bsrfectlv digested 
sad assimilated and tie body is made 
strong in the only vosrible way by nu- 
tntioa.

 I waa troubled with tndigeaUoa for aboM tero 
fears.* write* Ws>. Bewker. Baq> of JultaeMa, 
Utah Co . Idaho.   1 tried dUfcrnt doctora aad

bat la no avail, issHLl wrote te TOa 
aad you told me wbat todtvPMMBmd with a

Ci la my eUMaacfc aad left atn7aad thwaglit 
H would kill me. Now I am gtadtewrtte 

thla and let you kuuw that I mm all right. I eaa 
demy werk BOW without pala aad IBeet Saw* 
that bred fetuag that 1 aaed to bave. Five bot 
Mea of Dr. Fierce'! Oetdea Medical tXatu+etT 
aad twe viala of his 'rteaaaat MtebV earea

li ." '. 

I! "i

\ 
/'

Dr. PUrce's Pleasant Pellets atinmlata 
tkslirer.
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Dr, Gram's Nemira,

••** «•*

of health and physical strenctk 
laation with it^i'retttoes. wS 

 nlen it It sustained by health, 
_i . . >wer and influence o( the healthy, ( towing, vigorous woman U beyond meanure. Vt. Ur^ene * Nerrura help* women realise 

womanhood.
s. MA.aoi.an DAXON, 209 Eart 29th 

Mew York City, say*:
-X**: W *S° ?7 »"  >»"<» wa* takea very «lek, «Skll*«Wt an the ear* of aurmlag him uMl be 2Sf *weeg ena'vflli for a

Bits Of Maryland News.
iiaatmoad A Down in baa leased Ibo 

Central Hotel, in Hagei>lo«rn.
Joseph Bpergim a native of Ruse>«, 

wan fully natural I tied in H agent own.
The O nit of Appeals of Maryiaatl

ta>thveoantry. It wa* 
a -terrlbh itraln on 
a**. Of OOUTM I wor- 

»'wiU him t«rrV- 
If I had not wor 

, I do not 
*o 

hurt
 M bat with the worry
 SXMk*  rw-work 
gjaa*r, I wa* fair 
ratty- TUB down. I 
S*»M*h4»n4Iirai 
MM* a* a f hott. I
 <k>U Jujjp at
 *»rr lltll* thing ~

a*S>Do*e workl 
kJH would hare

rendir d
OS Bra.

Daalatas Ua**4 a* Care.
by local sppliMtapna, aa thav cannot 
ataoh io»,<i Isaav**1 norlian of ih* ear. 
Th.'j* h. ha** » » «jay lo««rs deafness, 
s*d"rblKyfycc4Hntn(lonil r. medies. 

' ivied by an to (tamed ooa 
0 nincou*' littina if tlte 
Tub*    <V7b>n tain tubs

Vafartes af .CsU. 
You can never be quite sure where a

cold
and winter 
priidUvng severe 

| alarmed nor

is going tOjhit you. In the fsll 
ter It may nettle In the bowels;

drcialona in a n amber of «P u isaawbd vau bava a rumbling
swrf • ct hearisig, and*4rttea

Henry Bo>«l, c*l. red. «raa aaagvdat 
Uoper Martboro for tka taarirr of
Martha Oden in PrirceGeorge'scciiitv.

Martha 1'aulina WiK H>ld, died ia 
Cumberland from scuMc, having 
into a tub of hot water.

 MrtaekMlied 
rait*, too. It 

l>nart m« 10 
tB* inornlag 

HIM I oouMn't ilin.1 
atabvlght, but would 
kef* to erawl out of 
b*a and put my oor 
MSB oa to **r«actbea 
BM b*for* I could 
 Mad. No one know*

lafe aaoMd me. Tbare

kaoheand
Issjulhlog more 
kM taaabaekaol
 jiiiiiiaaiH oo n blned. 
Maaraof Pr.Oreeae-*
 arrara blood and 

ii maedy, and 
It wa* a wonder

.aad that It w.oi good for bnek- Saje aa4 awvotun***. I took two bottlo* of It, aai t wtab. to **y that I baTe been eared by tola aaderSal remedy. I oSuot lay too iaa«b for K,aadaowmaehlthMh*lp*dma. I bare gained seed, toltd Se*h,*n<I that awful bnekacb* U fan*. ISMwtondU when I get ap momlni*. I harua asfdooW, and hare perfect hoaltu, Uuuik* to M Oreeaa'e KerTara.*
Protect yeur n«rr«s and your beauty with 

DK Green*/* Nerrurs, Bend for tbe health 
ana beaaty book, ]o«t lamed by Dr. Oreeno, 
Waloh toll* yon about thl*. It contain* the 
SSSMt of woman's sneoess. Dr. Oreene will 
fife you advice free. His addraw lit 101 
Mut Ave., New York City. CaU or write.

•37 THE SUN 1902urmnK, m.
PAPER OF THE PEOPLE

THE PEOPLE AND
WITH THE PEOPLE.

HOMEttT IN MOTIVE,
FKARLEBJ IN KXPRI098ION.

BOUND IN PRINCIPLE

While matntatulDC unimpaired the hlfh ateadarda of prlraU life and pabllc policy wMch It ha* upheld unfaltering for more taaataiMy-AMiryean, The Ban lialsolnthe ftaai mat ol modern journalism In every laetorwmeb eaten Into the production of »  Mat mwtpaper.
In mechanical equipment U complete and ua4o4at»le every respect and lufccllltle* awl afeaaceaMBt* for (be prompt eollefllluo of fiewi are tinnurpaated.
Ill ipeelal oone»poodonl« Uimnihont the UMlvd mate*, a* wwll as In En rope, China, MMKh Africa, the Phllllplne*, Porto Kloo. Oaae ea<1 lo every other part of Uie wori* MMtolement the effort* of the general urn- cteYby wnlofc It I* alao served. M that It U lM to prlat all the aew* every day In to*
Ila Waahtoftoo aod New York bureau* are assent tbe beat In the United Mtatea, and  tve The 8uo'» reader* the enrllent Informa- 

IM*, up»o alt Important event* In the le(l*bv trve and financial ranter* of the country.The BUD'* market report* and commercial 
ootamn* are oouip et« and reliable, and put ik*>hrmer, the merchant aod the broker In teach with the market* of Baltimore, Nor 
folk. « harle»loo. New York. Cblcaco, Pblla- detabla aod all other important point* In tbe Uafted Htatea and other rountrln.

Tk« Suo la tbe beat type of a newspaper, morally *ud Intellectually. U liannluna- terof trir bl(heat eharacter, oon*t <ntly «tlm- 
uleilni u> ooWe Ideale In lodlvldual and naOoual life, and It girt* all the new* nil tbe

Tfc* Bun I*published on Sunday, aa wel' an

r, Including 
y MUD alone.

every other day of the week.
Bt mall TueDalljr Hun, S3 a ye 

ta+Buadajr Huo. *7. Tbe Huoda.
The Weekly Hun. tl a j e vrtltvycar.

Tie Baltimore Weekly Sun
Tin But FMilj Hmpiptr.

All lb* new* of the world In attmrtlvr fuajat MaiCTtettllural drpartment arnuid to ueswla ta« euuntr>; markvt rt-p iri« wlileb aiwrssssjasssS auih«»rit\; short "toi i**. rom- pajaVlnvacnoutnber, an InU r««lln( wnman'B ooaamn, and a varied aod nUr.n I ve depart- 
n**Mt of houarhold lntvrr»l.Oae IMIura year. Indnorment* U<(ett«ra- up of club* for The Weekly Hun. Doth Tbe Dally and WieklyHun mallrd fire of poat- 4a tbe United Hlalen, Canada and Mexico. ent* Invariably In advance. Addrea*

A.  . ABBLI. COMPANY, 
' Pabllabera and Props.,

BALTittoaa, Ho

DESIRABLE BUILDING' LOTS—"""

SALE
In a Growing Section 

of the City.

I have platted the parcel of land on 
NMfth.Division street, w»nt of the B. a 
ft*B. railroad station, and will sell off 
bwttdina lota to suit customer*. Phlla 
detphla Avenue will be extended sorors 
tbB*land from Dl'ision street to tbe 
lefts known as the Electric Light Plant 
psjaj, and another str.et to be known 
adsXew Yotk Ave will be laid out per 
SUM with this avenue and betwe«n It 
as* the oametery. Special Induce 
meats as to choice of lots and prices 
aiw»ffarrd to Irst buyers

Apply to *"   *  

• Lambert A. Walson,
f" Silisbuii, Md.

Mr. Horace Zacharia* *ol<l his two 
ttory brick house in Fndrriok Is 
Charles N. Hahn for tt.SOO.

Hartle Bros, Hagerstown, fed 16 
young hogs 74 days,'in which lisa* 
they gained 1,840 pound*. Wb<n cold 
they weigtu d 5,40S pounds.

A special Farmers' Institute, under 
tbe din ction of Superintendent A mo**, 
was held in WaldensHall, MWdUburg, 
Monday and Tu-sday.

Miss M>ra Thompson Ml on the to* 
while   skating n-arOobin Greek. Dor- 
chest r county, and broke one leg and 
sprained tbe ankle of the oth»r.

J. hn E Rio* ttled tnit for 8«,00» 
acainst Mrs. Margaret Murray in 
Hagf-rstown for alleged fi'ee arrest and 
fm|ri»cnment.

In Hsaveratown Mrs. Alice W. Coo 
mes, widow, hssftlcdsuit against net 
nfighbor, Mirs Nellie Byer, dsaghttr 
of Christian Bj er, for alleged tlander.

A. P. Oaboin, of Harferd county, It 
ia expected, will operate the cannery at 
Chrsapeake City formerly ran by Isaac 
Robinson.

Tbe new double track of the West 
ern Maryland Railroad between Hagers 
town and Williamsport was used by 
the firat train Tneedaj.

A committee of Qamtt county citi 
zens ha* been to Wanhingam tea* ef 
fort to hare one of the proposed army 
camps established in Oarrett county.

Francis Kev Stetle one of Francis 
Scott Key's descendants, died suddenly 
of heart trouble at bis home in Jeffsr 
son county, Mlsscnrl, aged 69 years.

The cliicens of Kensington, Mont 
gomery county, have strong hopes of 
soon securing greatly Improved elsctiis 
railway fscilities with Was laylsst 
city.

Plans are on foot to extend th* 
Queen Anne's railroad to Eastosv 
Trappe and the Choptank river opposite) 
Cambridge, ss well as to Saliabnry aad 
Snow Hill.

D. H. Morin shipped from H*g« 
town, by express, to the city mark*** 
1,15* doaan eggs, wkioh are retaillssj 
in Washington county for from M t* 
80 cents ados<n *>

Chsr:e* Wegnsan, a former Sheriff 
of Oarrett count/ and later a member 
of the police force of Baltimore nity, 
has been appointed town r*rgeani of 
Grantsville, Garratt county.

Mr. Elwsrd P. Armstnng wssohosssj 
one of the editors of the Daily Prlno* 
Ionian. He ia of the class of 1»04 nV 
Princetoa, snd the son of Mr. Aleaan 
der Armtfoag, of HagerotowB.

The Frederick City Lime Works, con- 
taining 87 scr. s of land near Frederick, 
along (he Baltimore an i Ohio railroad, 
was sold to Jot n W. Tabler, of Urbans* 
for S«.870.

Col Gustavus Djrsey. the last »ur- 
viving colosel of the First Maryland 
Confederate Cavalry, Is critically ill *f 
pneumonia at his home near Brooke 
ville, Montgomery county.

Rev. J. M. Yiagllag, pastor of th*> 
Bedford St M. E Church, Cumberland, 
Md. says; 'It affords me great pleasure 
to recommend Chamberlain's Colie, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I hat* 
used it and know others w*o have net- 
er know it to fall." For tale by R. K. 
TrnittftSon. *

Fruit growers of Boonsboro and vi 
cinity organised a Fruit Growers' As 
sociation to promote their interests. 
Meetings will be held on the first Tuaa 
day of each month.

The Angora goat bimneas in Charles 
county is somewhat a failure, a* the 
goats nave eaten up all the bushes and 
tuiars on 1,000 acres of land and are 
aow starving to death.

A naval oa4«-t of the fourth class haa 
been accusvd of ufiog unfair means in 
examination* and has bten pieced in 
corentrv to await further notion by 
the academy authorities

Kindly take nJtioe that Ely's Liquid 
Cream Balm is of great benefit to tboas 
sufferers from nasal catarrh who can 
not inhale fret ly through the nose, bat 
must treat themselves by sprat ing. i 
Liquid Cream Balm differs in form, 
but not medicinally from the Cream 
Balm that has stood for jeers at th* 
bead of remedies for catarrh. It may 
be used ia any nsn.il stomissr. The) I 
price, including a spraying tnb** is 7* 
cents. Sold by druggists and matted 
by Ely Brother*, M Warren Street, 
Hew York.

It is understood the Hagsrstown Kail 
way Company, now bull Jinn a trolley 
road from Hagerstown to Boonsboro, 
will extend the line in the spring soross 
Soath Mountain to My*rsville, there |> 
connect m lib the roller Hoe rnnninjr 
to Knderiek. SapeHaundent W C 
Heppeiie and County Surveyor E. K 
Piper la't week in-p«cted severalroates 
across t 1 e mountain. It is said th* 
road will pa-a through the gap sear 
the monument above Boonsboro.

apurd or im
if is .ntiiely cloeect, d»afn»-es is ih* re

 { and untrue lh* inflaminsvioo caa
(akrti out an<l tbja tub* r etwrvd aa 

i a sfMaal Condition, hem ing will be 
dtt.tnnftl*'nrevtir; nine cases out of 
tan are caused by catarrh, whbh la 
nothing but an infl imrmd condition of 
i be mnonus rarfacer.

We will give One Hun.lred DoU.rs 
for any.caa* of I>»fne»s (ranaed by 
catarrh) that can not be cored by 
HairtCatarrh Cure. 8w»d for circulars, 
five

F J. CHENIY «t CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by dm* gi>tr, 7Bc. 

Hall's Family Pills are the beat

pain D i not be 
yowrolf with 

far* of appendicJUa. At tb« fir.t feign 
of a cramRta^e Prrrr D^viS' Pa akllUr 
in warm, saeetenad water and relief 
cornea at once. Thrre is but one Paia 
killer. Perry DrfvV. SS and 60 cts.

The dothlnK of John M. 8|>inger was 
caught by a clrcn'ar saw in Keedyl 
*ill<% Waabington county, and he 
would bare h»en out in two but for 
the timely stopping of the machiaery. 
His coat and trousers. were torn off 
Mm.

In Chestertown Albert S. Ucjve* has 
entered suit for In,000 damages against 
Mrs. LjdiaC. Shaw for alleged fall* 
arrest. William A. Blaawney sues 
William A. Burke for 93,009 damage* 
for alleged false arrest.

Jowpb Cava. a we'l known 
r.aiding near £ ktcn, re«ai.Uy tnter- 
tainrd one of hi* countrymen, ,wbo it 
walking an.und the world on a w»g*r, 
ha said, of 930,000. He h-»ilt from Pal 
ermo, Italy.

' I have noticed that the sale on 
Chamberkaia's Stomach A Uv*r Tab 
let* is, almost invariably, to thoae who 
have once used them," lays Mr. J. H. 
Weber, a prominent druggist of Caa 
cade, Iowa. What better rvcoiaminda- 
tion canld any medicine ha*e than for 
people to call for it wbf n again In need 
of such a remedy? Try tbem when 
you feel dull after eating, when you 
have a bad taste In your mouth, feel 
billots, bava no appetite or when 
troubled with constipation, and jou 
are certain to be delighted with the 
prompt relief which they afford. For 
sale by R K. Traltt. *

lib Buy taSty
"Be oirftt'," but we must all go from 
heated house* lt>t) chill outer air, ami 
the change aft < us coaghingand wheel 
ing -ATolJng winter cold* is dlBonlt: 
onrin t tteem is a«t bard if you lake 
Alien's Luna Btlaam. Better begin 
wh?B the cold Is young and not wait 
until it aettUs deep into the lungs, for 
then, even with Alien's Lung Balsam, 
complete relief will be slower.

The Kind Yon Have Ahntfi Bought, and wtrieh IBM 
in use for over 9O yoiars, has borne the signature

aad Bas Deenmadtfnnder 
tonal .supervision since lt*lnflaney> 
Altofr no'one to deceive yon In thte.All Counterfeits, Imitations and««Just-as-good" are but Exaarlnaeats that trifle with and endanger the health of 

and Children Experience against

What is CASTORIA

The citlMnt of the lower district of 
Cecil county have never known such 
an abundance of wild geeae M ia ta 
that neighborghod at the present time. 
Arthur Ford on Thursday morning 
claimed to be high man. bavfag kilted 
81 fowle. 14 of them in two shot*.

There haa not be^n one alir.n of fire 
id Westminster for the paat year. It 
ha* a volunteer fire force of 50 men, 
with large honorary membership, and 
they own a building valued at $ 18,000

Oastsxia Is a harmless sasMtltate for Castor Ofl, 1 
8wrl«, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasamt. It contains neither Opium, Morphlae nor other Narooate substance. Its as;e Is Its guarantee. It destroys WOTBJBI and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wiatd Colic. It relieves Teething; Troubles, cores ConstrpaMMS - and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tn» Stomach and Bowels, ffivtns; healthy and natural sleep* The Children's Panaoea The Mother's Friend.

GwENU.rtB QASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean tka flifnatur« of

CkiM Worth MillioM.
' "My child U worth million* to m*," 
 ays Mrs. Mary Bird of HarrUborg Pa,, 
"y«t I would have loat her by croup bad 
I not purchased a bottle of One Minute 
Cough Cure," One Minute Cough Car* 
ia aure' car* for oovgha, croup and 
throat and Lane trejiMse, An absolute 
ly safe cough cur* which acts immed 
lately. The youngest child can take it 
with entirely safety- The little onea 
likatb* test* and remember bow often 
it helped then. Every family should 
have a bottle of One Minute Cough 
Care handy. At thia te**on, especially, 
it may be needed inddenly. *

- ' aWt Lrw Tstethcr.
Constipation and health lever go to 

gether. DeWitt s Uttle Bariy Risers 
promote eaay action of the bowela with 
out distress. "I a%ve been troubled 
with ooetiveneae nine years,*' says J 
O. Green, Depa*w, lad. -I have toted 
 aay remedies bat Little Batly Risers 
give be** reaolta " *

Senatora Elkfas an' Davit intend 
erecting a broad-gauge road to con 
nect with the PawPaw branch of the 
Baltimore and Ohio, a abort distance 
below Fairmoont, to tap valuable coal 
land of 11,000 acres owned by the capi 
tal Ut§.

The Kind Ton Haie Always Bought
- v In Use For Over 3O Years.

The contract for grading and laying 
a double track on the Cheaapeake Beach 
BaUroad between the Patuxeot River 
apd Lycni Cwek Station   has been 
awar'Jed and the work is under way.

———— >^- -•——.- r-i f' 
A Pnfllssk Isrestsjest.

"I was'trottbiadfor about seven years 
with my stomach and In  bed half of my 
time," lays E. Demick, Somerville, 
Ind., "I spent about $1,000 and sever 
could get anvthbig to help ms until I 
tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I have 
taken a few bottles and am entirely 
well." Yon don't live by what you eat, 
but by what you digest and assimilate. 
If your stomach doesn't digest your 
food jou are really starving. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure dots the stomach's 
work by digesting the food. You don't 
have to diet. Eat all joo want Kcdol 
Dyspepsia Care onra all stomach trou 
bles.  

Thomas U. Smith, saw  > Iswe soJaool 
of catfish wjsdar t«« to* oa ta*> oaasil 
near Witlismport, and by cutting a 
hole snd iaeertiog a net he caught 810 
fish of good stsa at OS* dip of the net.

NewCssMry
Millions are daily finding a world of 

comfort in Bucklen's Arnica Salve, It 
kills pain from Boras, Scalds, Oats, 
Bruises, conquers Ulcers, and Fever 
Sores; cures Eruptions, Salt Rheum, 
Boils aad Feloaa; removts Corns and 
Warts. Best Pile cure on earth. Only 
Me. at all drug store i.  

Harry Q. Tmvfjr* of Downaville. 
Washington county, sentenced to 18 
months in the House of Correction for 
assaulting Dr. W. S. Bichardaon, Will 
lantsport for alleged familiarity-when 
shaking hands with Traver's wife, was 
pardoned by Governor Smith.

Says H« Was Tsrtsnd.
"I suffered tuch pain from c*rn« I 

could hardly walk." writes H. Robin 
sen, Uillsborough, Ills., "but Bucklaa's 
Arnica Salve completely cared them." 
Acts like magic on ipraina, bruises, 
cuts, sores, sc*lds. burn, boil*, ulcer*. 
Perfect healer of akla die*asea and piles. 
Cure guaranteed by R. K. Traitt ft Son. 
85c. ^ *

Randall Starkey, a Cumberland and 
Pennsylvania brakeman, aged M year*, 
of ECkhart, Alletany county, fell from 
his train in the Narrows Sundsy morn- 
Ing. Both legs, crushed under the 
wheels, were amputated below the 
knees at the hospital In Cumberland.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Ask for the "Waikovwr" shoe. B. 

LM Waller * Oo.
 All winter goods mast be closed 

Owt. B E. Powwll ft Co.
 It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller at 

Go's I&DO shoe.
 Have yon seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this w»ak? Look it up.
 Wear Monarch $1.00 shoes. MOM 

batter for style comfort and was* at 
Kannarlyft Mitcbell's.

 If you want Battle Axe shoes, wa 
have them. They are the best in the 
world. B. E. Powell * Co.

If you want to get a tailor made rait 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Every shoe designed out and made 
by the high priest of the shoe 
or«fk R. Lea Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Haw«s 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennedy ft Mitcbellsole agents.

HEADQUARTERS rOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, Ere.
We aairy eanstaatu la stoek en* of the 

lafiest and best selected lines of sooda at* aaj 
hooee on tbe peninsula aad eaa SU all«rssta 
prooaptlj. Bapertor quality of bottled assr 
Ibr nunllr a*a, ateo the beat beer oo aiaaaat.

L a BHBYf INGTOH,
8AUBBUBT, MO. 1

CklUrts Especially Llsste.
Burns, brui*es and ou'.s are extreme 

ly painful and if neglected often reso.lt 
In blood poisoning. Children are espec 
tally liable to such mishaps, because 
not so careful. As a remedy DeWitt's 
Witch Hat-1 Salve is uneaualled 
Draws out the fire, »tops the pala, soon 
heals the wound. Baware of counter 
feits. Sure cure for piles "DeWltf s 
Witch Hasel Salve cured my baby of 
ecsema after two physician* gave her 
up " write* Jamea Mock, N. WebaUr. 
Ind. "The sores were to bad ah» soiled 
two to flve dresses a day." *

All the options on th* various coai 
tracts in the Elk Lick district obtained 
by New Yorkers will expire February 
1. It is said that they will then pro 
duce tbe money ajd the combine will 
be effect* d

Head* Bbeald NeYtr Ace*.
Never endure this trouble. Use at 

once the remedy that stopped It for 
Mrs. N A. Webster, of Winnie, Va, 
the writes "Dr King's New Life Pills 
wholly cured me of sick headaches I 
had suffered from for two years." Cure 
Headache, Constipation, Biliousness.
85c. stall drug stores. ^ J^

Owing to tbe advance in prices of 
coke, coal and explosives, th* lime 
manufacturers contemplate advancing 
the prices of lima 10 per cent. The 
prices of fuel and explosives have be*n 
advancing for about one year.

The Largest u. Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of an kinds will be found at 8. ULM Alt 

ftBBOS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods. 

Also the ben BEER on draogbt. - .

S. UUMN & BRO.
uuanr, w.

For Sale or Rent.
ela-ht r - home No. 110 W. 

_ Bt\ basement under 
^jkHe houee.   good location. 
rds4a»s»s apply1 . >uie.

HAhv-BT ME88ICK.

' Some time ago my daughter oaoght 
a s vere cold. She complained of paina 
in bar cheat aad bad a bad" rough. I 
ga'e her Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy according to directions and in two 
dsya aha waa well and abl* to go to 
foaool. I have o*.d thi* remedy in m* 
family for the paat ae»en years and 
liavo ne\»r known U to fail," say* 
Jamt a Preadrri(a«t, merchant, Annato 
Bay, Jamaica, West India Islaada Th* 
pains in the cheat indleated aa so-

K roach Ing attack of pneumonia, which 
i this Inntsnce wan undoubtedly ward 

ed off by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
It counteracts any tendeaoy of a cold 
toward paeu moo la. Ror sale by R. K. 
TrultASon *

Fie4s Wsy Ts Live Leaf
The startling announcement of a Dis 

covery that will surely lengthen life is 
made by editor U. H. Downey. of Chu 
rubusoo, Ind , "I wish to state," he 
writes, "that Dr. King's New Discovery 
for CoBiumption is the most infallible 
remedy that I have ever known for 
Coughs, Colds and Grip. It's Invalu 
able to people with weak lungs. Haviag- 
Ihis wonderful medicine no one need 
dread Pneumonia or Consumption. Its 
relief Is instant »nd cure certain." All 
druggists guarantee every 60c. and $1.00 
aotUe, and give trial bottles frae. *

The old* five-eights peach basket in 
ase on the Btstera Shore for U years 
was practically abolished by the action 
of the Peninsula Hortioaltural Society. 
This action is in harmony with toe 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

 Greatly reduced prices on oor en 
tire stock of Ladies, Misses and Chil 
dren's ooate. R. E. Powell ft Oo.

 The newest novelties in ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices tbe lowest. Birck- 
head & Shockley.

 Yon can tell a good thing when 
yon see it, can't your" Well see our 
|8.90 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller * Co,

 We have absolute control fo» this 
section for tbe sale of Sweet Orr ft Go's 
Overall* and Jumpers, They fit, wear 
and will not rip. R. E. Powell ft Co.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beet Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore oan fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
bay. Harper ft Taylor.

.,
MI iMi SM, ,

Pkeae 7S. UHOf * OPtta NOVM.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
oan be bad at Bradley A Turner'*, Main Ml. We have a choice brand of Kuypec1* OM Holland Qln, which we are selling at

92 PER BOTTUS.
All the obolee brand* of Whlakeye  MooU- ello. Buck waiter, Pointer and Hherwoed.Beat Beer bottled for family i raufht. aarOrder* by mall or 
rompUy attended to.

5rad ley 4 Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Tat Secret «f Lewf Lite.
ConsUts in keeping all the aaa n 

ody In healthy, re

No.«o.
' OatkarUe. eoi
IfO.O.cTra»,

or-
gaat of the body In healthy, rssjalav ao 
tion, and in quickly destroying deadly 
dtaeaoe germs Electric Bitters ragmlaat 
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, pcjrtflf* 
the blood, and givesafpl*ndid.sgpa«ile. 
They work wonders in oaring Kidney 
Troubles, Fomale Oomplainta, Najrvpa* 
DUeases, Constipation. Dyspepsia, aj*d 
Malaria. Vigorou* haaltb. and sareoir* 
always follow their use. Only 80o. gwar 
anUed by all druggist. *.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight
While you think of it, go buy and 

try a box of Cascarcts Candy Ca 
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll 
never regret it. Genuine tablets 
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in 
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

The Mason and Uixoa Boundary 
Line surveyors have proceeded with 
their work as far as Germany township, 
Adams county, Pa. Many of the dls- 
plsced boundary stones were secured 
and reset ID their proper places.

JERSEYS.
St Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale S Oows, 7 Heifers, 1« Bolls. 
________  S. B. NIVIH, 

UatfenDero. P*.

'bis 4s ea every hex of the seaulaeLaxative BrooMHQfrinine
that ewra*) a r W

flparks from a Western Maryland 
ralrroed locomotive set fire to a Held of 
dry graas on the farm of David Hum 
mtra, near Clear Spring, Washington 
cooaty. Btfore the fire could be 
checked it burned over 98 sores aad 
drstroyred a 1200 stack of straw.

CASTORIA
For Infants sad Children,

Hi Kind You Halt Always Boifhi

Election Notice.
The stockholders of the Salisbury 

National Bank are hereby notified that 
the annual meeting of .Stockholders for 
the election of directors will be htld in 
the banking bouse of said bank on 
Tuesday the 14th., day af January, 
1903. 14th., December, 1901.

JOHN U. WHITE. Cashier.

Baara the

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of (he dlgestahta snd dig-eats sll klods of food. Jtglvea Instant relief and new falls to cure. It allows you to eat si) tbe food you want. The most sensitive stomachs can take It. By Us use many thousands of dyspeptics have been cured after everything else failed. It preveotafortaauonofgason the stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H oM't hwli)

imm, or on 
tetepboae

WE SELL
WHI8KfY 

/•fsTaJVOSaT WHiaKtY 
HUNT** WHI3KCY 
WIL9ON WHISKgy

ALL ABB FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
W«8T END OF PIVOT BRI1X1K. MAIN 8T

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place 
oa the B. B. for Colombia, Del, Sharp- 
town, Kiverton, Mardela Springs, Atfcoi. 
Laagralla, and all points Hebnm to 
Naotiooke, via: Qaantioo, Boyal Oak, 
Haabarys, Badawottb, Wetipqvim, Bi 
valve, Naatiooke, Jeatarviile, Wbita 
Haven.

Hotel Bataa, $1.W per day. Ti»vei 
ns pnblio conveyed at raasoaaMa 

prices. W. T. PHILLIPS,
l-M4f. Hebron Md,

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOBWEY AT LAW.

-NBWI* BULLDlNw, 
OOHMKH> MAW AMD DIVISION HTBUT

rToB*pl aUenUoa M>
agal Itaalneaa.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD. 

M. aV-Autaorlaed a*e 
poalt Oocaiiaay, Baltimore, aid. 
StHafBI pernmnano

* U»

of all ooalra

"J
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ALLEN.
Mr. Mark L. Long of Philadelphia, te 

visiUnc relatives in Alien.
Mr. Joseph Ulman was the guest of 

Mr. HaRy T. Messick last Sunday all

Capt. J. W. Mumford of Baltimore 
spent 4 few days of this week with hit 
wife, who in turn is spending the win 
t*r with her aunt, Mr*. Geo. T. M alone 
on Post Office Avenue.

Mrs. Ella Leonard and children of 
Salisbury are pacing a visit to Mrs 
Leonard's sister, Mrs Robert Lee Grif 
fith on Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mea.ick speft 
last Sunday afternoon with Mr. aid 
Mrs. Brook near Loretto.

Mr. Leroy Onnby, formerly of this
place, but now of Criafleid is visiting

I nis parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Uunby.
Messrs. I. L. and Levin B. Price,Harry 

D«nnisand K. B. White, all of Safes 
bury, wtre in our to«n last Sunday1 ' 
afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Griffith, Mrs. BUs Leon 
ard of Salisbury, and Mrs. J. B. C. Alien 
were the guests of Mrs. John J. Griffith 
at "The Everglades" last Wednesday.

The residence of Mr. Samuel M clone 
situated about two miles from Alien 
was totally destroyed by fire last Fri 
day morning abovt ten o'clock. Only 

' a part of the furniture was saved and 
that with great difficulty. There was 
no insurance.

The following composition on **nie 
Mnl«" was written by oneuf the small 
er male pupils of Alien school the oth-' 
er day; The mewl is a »*n*»«»i forked 
in (runt and behind. lie woks on both 
ov hi* forked ends. Ha has years like 
a rabit naly they air longtr an, wider. 
I spose ihe lord maid 'em long so*e he 
cud here good. The mewl has a rep*

• * ftashun awl over the stait fer bein' a 
kicker. Pap says he nose several men 
who kin beet a mewl a kiokin' awl tow 
piece*. I ast him whare they lived an' 
he driv ma tew bed. I wad giv' cntty- 
tning tew see a man who end kick 
hler'n a mewl. My Unkle Silas says 
he oned a mewl wanst that beet ea,ny- 
thlng a kickln' he ever seed. He says 
he saw him kick the frnnt laig off ov a 
boas Ry wun lime without ever ttchin 
the hoes fly's boddy. A sarwl dont 
ksre mutch for a hosa bekanse the hose 
is tew awristokratic. I gets thet's why 
he kicked the host fly. E( it bed been 
a mewl fly he wndn't a dnn it A nnth 
at feeohur about a mewl is his voice. 
It is called bray in' when he makes a 
noise. We kin herd Mister Enfs mall 
mewl when he brays clear hear tew 
this place. His bray hi as strong aa a 
doasen fog horns. We had s preach ur 
oa this circus nonst by the name ov 
Bray, but he wern't a ntwl. This Is 
awl i no about the 4 laigged kwad 
rnpit. billy dU tew bis teechur

The Laurel, Del. correspondent of 
the Baltimore American either drew 
heavily upon his imagination in writ 
ing up th« "baptism" of two of 4lsrtTs 
Sjciety leaders la->t week or «ke the 
person from whom he obtain* d the 
facti (?) tn the case Is a lineal descend 
aat of Ananias and don't care what be 
says. This L«nrellte rr ported to 'his 
paper that Miss Malone was saved from 
a   'watery aravo" by her pet dog. It is | 
a mistake and we wi i provsj It b fore 
we get far. We don't care what i«< pie 
believe so long as the) don't bother na. 
Would you belie ve it dear readers, we 
are actually r. ceiving letters from par 
ties all ovrr the coonvy, offering labnl- 
oosprieisfor d< g» «-f near reatum tj 
the one ipoken 01 in the American One 
old in iid writ * us to s »are her a ecus 
in of this dog If w« can and if we can 
not to get her one that played with the 
"can in « life saver'' when the latter was 
  flippy. She offers us the magnificent 
earn of thirty cent* for the dog snd our 
trouble. Or course we are to pay the 
freight. All these things bother ne so 
mswh so that we hardly know at Urn*! 
which way to turn. Now mr friands. 
Miss Malons was sa*ed from drowntag, 
ws admit, by an animal, but it WAS a 
two ktgged one, a man. (We can get 
the oldmaid one of these animals if 
she wants it.) As to a pet dog.she ner 
er owned one in her life, therefore it 
couldn't hate died from exposure. The 
only pet dog in or around Alien that 
has died lately belonged to a- darkey 
by the nam» uf Tom Brown Thi* dog 
died from exposure on the Uth day of 
August IMS, after divings!! day In the 
Wtcomico Creek for a three, masted 
eohooner which had sunk with her car 
go Th« dorf succsodsd in bringing the 
schooner to the surface and thsn dlrd. 
His body has not jet l>«en recovered. 
Again, Mis* Maloae is not dangerously 
111, neither Is Mr. E»rl Messick threat 
entd with pneumonia. Both had severe 
colds before taking their cold water 
bath but now they are entirely clear of 
an) thlog like it. One more correction 
and we »lll stop The young lady was 
not unconscious at all and never atopp 
ed talking 14 srconds. A* retorted in 
the American, the was unconscious 
for tosjr hour* and unable to speak a 

fer fourteen hour*. Ye gods, a 
a being unable to speak a word 

fjnrteen hours and live 1 No wonder 
the Laurel correspondent said she was 
dangerously ill. To have said aha was 

 !  perfect health, aftrr her lonir silence 
..Would have been a "give away." No 

body would have bt-lieved it If Mr. 
Laurrlite will name > woman any 
where on the peninsula who h«ld her 
lOBCue fur fourteen hour* we will show 
hisn her grave (if it is marked) for ws 
(eel rare she is dead- Now, If there is 
My lyteg to be dene about tsi* place 
la the future we would like to have a 
ebanoe to show the outside world what 
we can do. As vet, we ara >ounn in 

t like wine we will Im- 
Olvsusaahow.'Launl.

P>tl<lsa ftall (his to«n and is surely 
wfrthy of the public a patronage since 
~~ pto«**ds ar« f. r the enlargement of 

kOAooi library. It promises to b* a 
noitlBterteUng tnurtaioment as Prof 
HMM tt a lecturer of 8:ate repute, 
being BOted for his vividness of deecrip 
Won Md; Int. resting recital of facts 
.Mra. Hanna is a musician of high 
order, being a skilled performer aad an 
excellent soloist; in add it km, she is a 
mletlisaof elocution and will add much 
to the flessars of the audience by her 
reoitMWBs. An opening address will 
ba deJiTered bv J. Walter Huffington, 
«zprlBoipal of the school, now a 
t< sober in the Salisbury High School. 
The lecture will begin at ?.M p. m. 
Tickets, which can be obtained from 

'the school children, or at the door on 
the night of the lecture, are 15 and 10 
cents.

The meetings, which have been in 
progress at the M. P. Church for two 
week*, have been dircontinued

The contagion, whooping cough, is 
aaaong our young folks, though in a 
mild form.

The M. P. Church was the scene of a 
very pretty marriage on Wednesdsy of 
last week, the contracting parties being 
Mr. Win Byrd, a prosperous young 
farmer near town and Miss Mtqale 
Owens, daughter of Mr. Robert Owens, 
a popular citizen of our community. 
The bride was attended by Miss M Inn is 
M'llf, Mr Lewis Byrd wa* beat man. 
Mestr*. George Graham and Elmer 
Disharoon serv< d as ushers. The newly 
mar i led couple will reside with tbe 
groom's parents on their farm in this 
vicinity. Ths ADVERTISER'S corres 
pondent with the people of (juantico 
extend to them hearty congratulations.

Mr. and Mrr. W. H. Dale gave a de 
lightful tea at their pleasant country 
hemaxm Friday evening at which the 
following ladies were present: Mrs. 
Eatelle Collier, the Misses Jennis 
Bounds, Ella Brndy, Susie Qale, and 
Lillian Boston. Lsler in the evening 
they entertained Ihl yoong ladies and 
gentlemen of town en masse. The 
familiar games of yore were indulged 
in during the evening. At 11 o'clock, 
oake, cream and other refreshments 
were served. Thoae present were the 
Mi'srs Lala Jones, Blanche Tainter, 
Maude Collier, Agnes and Kate Taytbr, 
Mabel Bailey, Benlah Cooper, Daisy 
Boston. Nellie Bradr, Florence Bounds. 
Matlie Hughes, and Mattie Gordy snd 
Messrs. Herbert Messick, Raymond 
Humphreys, Clifford Cooper, Wm. 
Kennerly, Clifford and Byrd Taylor, 
Cliffton Bounds, Oeo. and Jno.Graham, 
Walter HnfBngton and Harry Jones.

The "Big Sensation Company" com 
posed of Messrs, Guy Crawford, Elmer 
Dishsroon, Walter Humphreys, Wm. 
Mslone, Chas. Gillis, and Ira Disha 
roon young men of town, who gave 
an interesting performance at hefne 
X-mas carried their play to White 
Havtn on Friday evening; and rendered 
it for the benefit of the braes band of 
that town They were cordially re, 
ceived and applauded by the good peo 
pie of White Ha'rn.

Mrs J. J. Phillips Of Camden, N. J. 
is visiting 1 er father here, Mr. John B. 
Twlfftrd Two children accompanied 
her.

Wm H. Knowles entertained a com 
pany of young people at the resldssys 
of Mr. and Mra. L. .T. Cooper on Batflr 
day night with hit phonograph.

HEBRON.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Rodney Jones of 

Sunday with Mr. aad 
aller.

Qnantioo, spent 
Mra. Jas A. Wall

Miss Mae Porter, of Salisbury is 
spending a few days with friends in 
town.

Senator Jaa. H. Vincent of Mt Holly 
was the guest of Mr. B W. Trnitt Sun 
day.

Miss Mary PhlUipa, of Laurel, Del., 
Is visiting Mrs. J. A. Phillips.

Mitses Cora and Ruby Oliphant of 
Whitesvllle are visiting Miss Willy 
8 Howard.

Messrs. Lee Bailey and James Trader 
ap< nt Sunday out of town.

From the number of danoes that hare 
taken place lately, it seems that some 
of our younv people are quite fond of 
"tripping the light fantastic toe''.

MissWilly Showard entertained quite 
a number of young people Wednesday 
evening in honor of the Misses Oliphant 
of Zion. Those present were; Mlsaee 
Bertha and Cora Collina. Lvira Hearn. 
Ella Davis and Carrie White. Messrs. 
Marion and Edgar Gordy Ernest and 
Wm. Culver.

Mr. J. O. Wilson msde a business 
trip te Baltimore this week.

Miss Barti- Bennett of Mardela spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her sister 
Mrs. Louis C Hughes.

Miss Carrie White entertained a few 
of her friends Monday etening. Those 
present were: Misses Cora and Ruby 
Oliphant of Zion, Laura Hearn, Klla 
Davis, Cora and Bertha Collins.

Mr. L. A. Wilson of Mardela Springs 
was in town Thursday.

The ladies of the Epworth League 
will hold an entertainment in Nelson's 
hall Saturday, Jan. 25. The proasmm 
will consist of music, recitations^to. 
Admission 10 cents. loe qfeam and

HairSplfts
" I asm used Avar's Hair Vtaor 

for thirty years. It is etagMM for 
a hair dressing and for Msftof the 
hair from splitting at the »w*o."  
J. A. Grneneniek&r, Granowtt, IU.

Hair-splitting splits 
friendships. If tne hair 
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses friends 
for you, for every hair of 
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent the 
splitting. . If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it.

H.N « MU*. AH

If yonr drogrtit cannot simply you, 
Mod ua on* dollar and v/a win si|>lasa 
TOO a bottle. B* aors and sirs the amaM 
'- ---  odes. Addrsss, 

LowsU, Mass.
of year iiaarsats»prsss 

J. C.ATkXCO

HOME FOR THE AGED.
Eiraeit EHorli Bctaf Made by 

Ladies Isr Sack • Retreat.
Its

GREAT

| EXPANSION SALE
I OF 
CLOTHING
Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods

oake wUl
program.

be served at the close of

The Misses T«inttr entertained a 
company of friends on Saturday even 
ing in honor of their gueats, the Misses 
Oliphant and InsNy of Traskin. The 
evening was spent in music. At 10 
o'clock light refreshments w>rc served. 
Tboae present were the Miams Mtrtl* 
and El lie Gordv, Maude Collier, Lola 
Jones,Myrtle Phil ipg Florence bounds, 
Matlie (lordy. Daisy Boston and Nellie 
Brady snd Mestrs Daniel Collier, (lay 
C-aw ford, Harry Jones, Ir t Diehareon 
sod Walter Humphrey*.

Mr. W. R. Kinnerly of N mticoke, 
vlstied Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Venables

* BIVALVE.
The firm of Messick ft Larmire haye 

vacated the store house recently pur 
chased by Oeo. D. Insley ft Son, and 
havs opened business at Tyaskln with a 
line of merchandis-. They still solicit 
the patronng* of their many friends.

Mr. and Mr>. Geo. D. Insley spent 
Tuesday in Salisbury.

Mr. Gny Larmore spent part of lest 
week visiting friends at Nantictke.

Mr. Watson D. Mitchell spent W,d 
nesday in this Tillage.

Cipt. Qua*. Lsngrell left Sunday on 
steamer Nantlooke for Cambridge on 
business.

Mrs. Hattie Mes-ick spent Tneeday 
and Wednesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. L. Larmore.

A met ting of the ladies <>f the town 
was called for Tneeday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. L. D Colli r but, 
owing to the itorm. was postponed un 
til Thursday

Ths object of the meeting was to con 
sider the question of establishing a 
Home for the aged of the East rn Shore.

With tbe exception of the Chnroh 
Homes, there is no institution of this 
kind in the State, outside of Baltimore 
and that one is so crowded that the 
managi rs refuse to oonilder the appli 
cation of any n«edy penon outside of 
the city.

It waa deemed advisable to rent a 
house, make th* necessary arrange- 
merts and open the Home at once  
there being several persona In town 
desirous of entering such a retreat

Thrre will be a petition to the Legis 
lature asking for an appropriation for 
ths maintenance of this home.

A public meeting i* asked for this 
Friday evening at eight o'o lock, at the 
Citv Hall; it is earnest v d. sired that 
every citiccn Inter*ated in this move 
ment shall be present, and shall ex 
press his opinion of the possibility of the 
scheme.

If the ladies kucc«ed in carrying out 
their plans, they will need and expect 
the moral acd financial support of the 
entire community.
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Mr. H viand D.shlell of Gre. n Hill, 
spent Sunday with friends near (own.

The Miaaee Oliphant snd Inslf 
T) ask in, spent Satnrdav and Sun 
In town with the Misses Tainter.

Mra. L*vln Bai'ey i« vltlting friend* 
in Mardela and Sharptown thi< we- k.

Mr. Daniel Collier, a worthy and 
diligent uludrnt <f the Dirkinson Qul 
lege, has bern co-npellcd to q<iit his 
course and return to hia home in town 
on account of a BTioui affectation of 
his eyes.

Mrs. L. L. D!rickson of Berlin, who 
visited Mrs. A. L Jones latt week, has 
returned to her home.

Miss Sallis Mills of Philadelphia, 
spent Saturday snd Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Levin Bailey.

Mlfw mtie Tuylor i» visiting the 
Misses Mamie and Nina Brewington of 
What land.

Mrs. Edward Humphreys of BalU- 
bury spent Sjndiy in town.

Mr. Jno. Whit*, an industrious cltl- 
sen of town, has removed with his 
family to R «kawalkln.

This sale will last until the 22d of 
February. Come early, and secure your 
share of the bargains. The firsrpicking 
is always the best. Not a sale of old 
goods, but a sale of New Style Gar 
ments. Here are a few prices that will 
interest you, unless you are btrgain 
proof:

MEN'S SUITS.
Suits were $16.00 now $10.00 
Suits were 13.00 now 7,50 

10.00 now 5.QO 
8.00 now 4 50.

Suits were 
Suits were

See window display and note prices

Men's & Boys' Overcoats
Overcoats were $16 now 
Overcoats were 10 now 
Overcoats were 7 now

.00
7.00
450

Mr. A. H. Hnfflngton who was sick 
Isst week is much better at this writing.

Ws are very sorry to report Mr Wade 
Mesoick on ths »lck list this week.

Quite a number of our young men 
are going to sail for 'he Potemac river 
as soon as the weather permits, where 
they expect to engage In the oy-t~r 
business.

We sre exp« cling a marriage in this 
village in the nesr future.

Mrs 8«dle Waller Cooper and Miss 
ollie B^tts will hold an entertainment

in the Odd Fellows hsll the ttnd., of
next month. _^_^_

PTTTSVILLE.
Miss Liliie D*via, daughter of Mr. 

and Mm. John W. Davis, departed this 
life Wednesday, Jan., 82nd. Funeral 
service wss held Friday afternoon at 
the M. P. Church by Rev. G. A. Morris, 
afur which interment was nude in 
the M. P. Cemetery.

Miss Mary Collins hss re urn -d to 
her home in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller of nesr Delmar 
were < h« guests of Mr. William Reddlkb.

Mr. Willle Sh'ppsrd of Salisbury 
visited his cousin, Mr. Chaster Shep 
pard last Saturday and Sunday.

MUses Ethel snd Nellie Dennis are 
visiting frienda In SB Urn and Snow 
Hi'1 this week.

 Dollars and Sofjae-L^rg prcflis 
assured on F.deral Wlrelets Telegrsph 
Stock. BOCO shares for sale at lees than 
market price, Ct.'e stock selling at 
Si per i-bare and sxlvertised In New 
York and Philadelphia Sunday paper*. 

F. U. WILLIAMS, J>
P. O. Box, 711, Baltimore, Md.

All shades blue and grey, long and short

Boys' 2 and 3 piece Suits

- Smran* PlUsearsall HMMy tlta. 
XT^U^I•«•»••«>Oa.Cfcie««oor

I

Suits that were $7.50 now $450 
Suits that were 6.00 now 4.00 
Suits that were 6.00 now 3.00 
Suits that were 3.50 now 2.50 
Suits that were 1.50 now 90o

9 Mothers don't miss this opportunity 
to get your boy a suit.

the business but

SHARPTOWN
Wm H. Knov-U-e lain Ballin ors this 

week prospecting for his new enter 
prises. H-> will also visit s>meof the 
northern cities while sway. He will 
purchase reeds, etc. for ((rowers. He 
has already purchased one million cans 
for use in his large new cannery.

A tenant house , on the f irra of Da 
vid W. Ralph, in Delaware, notjfsr 
from hero wa» totally d< stroyed bv fire, 
on Monday night. Mrs. Phylls Hend 
ertun, who wai living in the houie at 
the time waa burned to hadlv in mak 
Ing her t scape that she died in v» ry short 
time. She wa« nearly ninety yean old,

Rev. Mr. Sherword from near Cria 
fleid la assisting Eev. A. W. Mstber In 
revival tervices her* this wet k.

Albert Hearn and family of Bethel 
has moved to town.

A. R. Connolly hss put up a turning 
lathe In his work-shop on Little Water 
St., where he is doing cabinet werk.

Ira W. Wrlght and 8 J. FUtcher 
hav* put up new >ard feners 19 their 
r. sldc-nors on Ferry Btrert.

Mr-. Mollle Robinson left on Sunday 
ith her husband. Capt. J W. Robin

son, of schooner J. D. Mm ill, to take a
trip or two with him.

The people in thU vicinity gave Mr 
and Mrs. George Parker an "old time" 
sr renal* last Saturday etening.

Mr. John Laws of Salisbury vi.ited 
relatives here last W. dnetday.

Mt>s Mamie R-ddUh <f Delmar is 
visiting her aunt, Mi-s Mary Reddish of 
thU towr.

Messrs. Charlea Trnltt and Roy Qer 
man were gueots of M'saei Mayme 
Truitt and Ella D.ivls lart Snniay.

Protracted service is >ti 1 
a', the M. P. church. «

°a progress

ATHEL

QUANTICO.
The teach* r« of our school hare sue 

he services of Prof. 
Henna, who wl" entertain 

Quantioo «« ' tol»«"

of

I au ngailtit te ssourinr tbe services o
I   asWI Mm. Henna, who will «y
Iff the people of Quantico  ndwTlc.1.

I % ES& wit 1!? £u °* *«n

Mm. R. O. G.is'ee entertained quite a 
number of her friends Isst Wedoeeday 
at a quilting party. Those present 
were: Mrs. I.«vin Graham, Mrs. Sam 
uel Urahsm, Mrs Bacon Bailey and 
ton, Leland, of Mardela Springs; Mrs. 
A. B. Acworth, Mrs. William Wilson, 
Mrs. John Elllott, Mrs. Tbomai Kvans, 
Mrs. Samuel Phitltp*, Mra. Calvin Tay 
lor and little daughter Blanche, Mrs. 
Andrew Taylor, Mrs. Rtaton Evan«, 
Miai Fannie Phillips, of Athel, Mrs. 
Thomas Taylor and little daughter 
Carrie of Pooomoke City.

Mr. and Mrs. Suton Ivans arr'.ved 
home last Saturday after spend Ing two 
weeks with relatives ani friends In 
Baltimore.

Mr*. Thomas Ta>lor and daughter 
SJTS the guests of Mr*. Ihomas N.

Mrs. Flora A. Collison Is in Balti 
more this week vtaltlng her brother. 
Her husband, Capt L A Colllaon, of 
the Beading Railroad Co was also in 
Baltimore port this week on hit way 
south in one of the Go's steamers.

Misses Blanche Kenney and Annie 
Waller of Delmsr are the guests of 
Misses Amy and Lillbn Kills this week

Repairing 
Neatly 

Dono
Never thought of rich r 

sign fer a medicine did urn? 
Well, it's a good sign fc r 
Scott's Emulsion. Tl.e body 
has to be repaired like oilici 
things and Scott's Er. ulsion 'n 
the medicine that docs it.

These poor bodies \ car t ut 
from worry, from over-work, 
from disease. They get thin 
and \veak. Some of the new 
ones are not well made—and 
all of the old ones arc racked 
from long usage.

Scott's Emulsion fixes all 
kinds. It does the work both 
inside and out. It makes soft 
bones hard, thin blood red, 
weak lungs strong, hollow 
places full. Only the best ma 
terials arc used in the patching 
and the patches don't show 
through the new glow of health. 

No one has to wait I. is turn. 
You can do it ycv.nclf—you 

and t!:c bcttlc.

!PANTS! PANTS! PANTS!
Here is where you will be especially 

interested. See window display and 
note prices quoted for up-to-date goods 
Pants that were $7 now $5.50

Mr. Samuel J. Phillips purchased a 
fine horse this week from a gent!ec an 
in D >rchester County.

X .a*.

ThU p'.cturj represents 
the TraUo Kz:'~ <f Scoti'a 
Kmulalon tr.d ii 01 the 
wrapper of every Ixrt'.lc. 
tad lor Ire* aanpk-

SCOTT & noWNE, 

409 1'oail Sl.. New Voisu
5OC. snd |i. all druggists.

Pants that were 6 now 4.50
Pants that were 5 now 3.75
Pants that were 4 now 3.00
Pants that were 3 now 2.25

Hats! Hats! Hats!
See them displayed in window. Make 

selection now while the picking is good.
$2 50 Hats go now for 98 cents 

2.26 Hats go now for 98 cents 
2,00 Hats go now for 98 cents

All our goods are marked in plain fig 
ures and you can readily see when you 
examine these goods that this is no fake 
sale. Having enlarged our room for 
business, we are now going to enlarge 
our business to suit the room. COME 
QUICK and get your pick at the

JSI6 DOUBLE STORE I

Kennerly & Mitchell j
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

233 and 237 main St., Salisbury, Md

I
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